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LONDON. Cot. 29.—Thre« of the si* 
yreat powers whose flat Is law to Europe 
emerge from the Anglo-Ku.'sslan crisis 
committed to the principle of reason in 
International disputes. Thiit. In the opin
ion of England’s advocates of peace, is 
the best heritage of the past week’s un- 
panillelcd events. Diplomacy Is acknowl
edged to have achieved a great triumph 
and Jingoism a corresponding defeat.

The I’zar and the Uussian government. 
President I.onbet and the French govern
ment and King Fslwar<l and the British 
government are enihusiastloally praised. 
Perlmps the warmest tributes are i>aid 
to the first mentioned statesmen, be
cause they labored under the disadvant
age of a rampant war spirit, not only 
In a large section of the Muscovite press, 
but also among some of the highest per
sonages of the court.

Moreover, their position was peculiarly 
rifficult on account of the warlike niove- 
Tnenl of the British fleet, the hellicoBity of 
leading British politicians and the m“ - 
na' lng tone of the weightiest British pa
pers. Fortunately Edward and his min
isters, while sutHciently belligerent, put 
public clamor aside and followed a course 
which enableel level-headed men at 
Petersburg to meet British demands with- 
ous the siicrifice of Russian honor.

France’s wotk In aiding a settlement is 
deeme«l of the highest Importance, both 
as regards the peril Ju.-it averted and re
gards the future Interests of peace. On 
the whole, arbitrationists deem them
selves entitled to a gala day. They re
joice over the humilitatlon of the cynic 
d* magogue and the vellow Journalist. 
They declare that the Ideal of The Ifague 
tribunal Js destined to bulk larger and 
larger In the practical politics and policies 
of the nations.

HAS SOCIAL AMBITIORN
Tlie Ula.-gow Herald, In a strong article, 

openly charges Mr. MeCormlek, the Am- 
ba.xsador at Pt. Petersburg, with permit
ting his pro-Russian symjiathlts to appear 
too much on the surface and c^aims that 
his advocacy of the c.au.se of Ru.ssia !s 
due to his social amldtion.

•Tntrrvlews with the American ambas
sador,”  the paper says, “ show that he Is 
ln.«plred not only by a very warm feel
ing of sympathy for Rus.sia, but by some
thing almost akin to admiration for the 
Russian government. On a former <tc- 
casion it was reported by a foreigner who 
knows both Mr. McCormick and Pt. Pe- 
ter.-'burg. that there was some astonish
ment ove'- the Amirican’s stand.

"The diplomatic report of the American 
deinocra‘’ >' he s.aiil had social ambitions 
of a very pronounced character. Rus
sian society had taken very much to heart 
the frank, not to say markedly hostile 
comments on Russia and Ru.sslan i>olicy 
which hml fouml utterance in the Ameri
can press and had al.so resented the tone 
adopted in certain l.ssuancea by the Unit
ed States government toward Russia.

“ Mr; McCormick, as the official repre- 
sentfatlve of the United States, had been 
made to fed  the weight of society's dis- 
plea-sure. Of course, the ambassador 
could not be exactly 'Iwycottcd.’ but St. 
Peteisburg society, my Informant hinted, 
are past masters .n the art of giving the 
cold shoulder.”

In con- Iudlng the Gl.asgow paper says 
that undi r the circumstances Mr. Mc
Cormick can hardly be blamed for per
mitting his iiersonal views to differ from 
those of the bulk of the American people.

■WASHINGTON. Oct. 29.— W, S. Cow 
herd, chairman of the Democratic cam
paign committee, issued the fo llow ing 
tonight before his departure for the 
W est;

“The fo llow ing  is my estimate on the 
results on the Congressional districts 
in the coming election; Alabama 9, 
Arkan.sa.s 7, California 4, Colorado 3, 
Connecticut 3. Delaware 1, Florida 3, 
Georgia 11, Idaho 1, Illinois 10. In 
diana 7. Iow a 2, Kansas 2, Kentucky 10. 
Ixiiilsiana 7, Maryland 5. Massachusetts
4. Michigan 2. Minnesota 2. Mis.sissippI
5, Missouri 14, Montana 1, Nebraska 3, 
Nevada 1. New Jersey 5, New York 19, 
North Carolina 10, Ohio 19, Pennsylva
nia 8, Rhode Island 2, South Carolina 
7, Tennessee 8, Texas 16, Utah 1, V ir
ginia 10. West V irg in ia  3, Wisconsin 
•>, W yom ing 1; total 223.

"As the situation stands at present 
the prospects are that tlie Democrats 
w ill carry 225 out o f 386 districts. In 
the above table I have inuluded the 
States o f Idaho, Utah and Wyoming. 
These arc all doubtful as matters now 
stand. The Demo«'ratlc chances are 

St. fix ce llen t In two o f the three. Our gains 
in the East w ill he due largely  to the 
strength o f the National ticket. In the 
Middle W est It w ill be due more par
ticu larly to local dissensions In the 
Republican ranks. The long hold on 
patronage has been so much trouble m 
Republican districts and the Democrats 
w ill profit correspondingly by reason 
of It.”

The membership o f the House con
sists o f 205 Republicans and 177 Demo
crats, there being vacancies on the R e
publican side. The m ajority o f the 
party may be said to be thirty-three.
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B U LL -F IG H T IN G  A N D  BE AR -B A IT IN G  SEASONS IN  BOSTON’S N E W  PASTURES

THE CZAR R E A L IZ E D
IT  W A S  SERIOUS

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 29.— Ru.ssian 
trials since the new.s o f Aum 'ral Rojest- 
▼ensky’s exploit burst on the w oild  
have revealeil the Csar in a favora'Dle 
light. Among Russian statesmen clone 
he grasped the seriousness of t ’ne Inci
dent, he realized that the British peo
ple would be aroused a n l the Govern
ment driven to drastic measures. A t 
once he telegraphed an apologetic mes- 
•age to K in g  Edward and commanded 
Count Lam sdorff to handle the crisis 
With consideration for the British fe e l
ing.

Watchful for a chance to embroil 
Bnssia and Enyland In the hope that 
victories In the Middle East and Ne.ar 
(East would more than counterbalance 
the destructions In the Far East, the 
war party brought all Its Influence to 
hear to evenom the press and prejudice 
the govern ing circle against conce.s- 
■lons. It made all that was possible 
out o f Rojestvensky's melo-dramatlc 
•tory of an alleged Anglo-Japane.ee 
conspiracy and filled  the air w ith m is
chievous rumor.s and advice. The Czar, 
however, saw clear;% thron^h the haze, 
•ppreclat»-d that a ilispraceiul provoca
tive act had l»een done and that rep.a- 
ration was im perative la Russia cared 
for the respect o f mankind. Hence he 
kept a determined hand on the wheel 
■nd safe!;,' navigated the appalling 
channel.

Then Hl.s Majesty belies the effusions 
of enemies at home and abroad. He is 
said to he neither weak. Insane nor In- 
’.ensatc to the interest o f his sorely- 
tried people. W hatever he may do 
hereafter to realize or disappoint the 
Hew hope that has arisen in Russia he 
has fought h’s way over great d iffl-  
Ctiltle.s during the past few  days, as 
the champion o f the boat opinion in the 
country. The crisis w ill leave a deep 
Impression on Russian diplomatic meth
ods and entirely upset the dilatory tra
ditions of centuries.

AI.I. SHIPS R E A D Y
H AIJFAX , Oct. 29.— W hile a peaceful 

•ottlement o f the North Sea Incident 
•• In sight there Is no ces.sation o f ac
tivity in naval circles here, every B rlt-

(Continued on pogo 10.>

PARKER TO SPEAK
ESOPUS, N. Y „  Oct. 29.—Judge Parker 

will make several speeches next week. 5n 
addition to those already announced. >'01- 
lowing his address he will make at New 
ark. N. J., Tuesday night, he will go to 
Jersey City the same night and make an
other speech. He will al.so addres.- .a 
ma.-is meeting at Cooper Union, In New 
York city, on Wedntsday night, owing to 
the fact that Mr. Cleveland will not 
sp«'ak there.

George F. Parker, chairman o f the 
literary bureau of the Democratic Na
tional Committee, Is at Rosemont anil 
w ill remain over Sunday, planning the 
details o f the candidate’s Itinerary. 
Some plans In the orginal plan have 
been arranged, but w ill not be an
nounced Just now.

Judge Parker spent the day prepar
ing speeches to be delivered next week. 
He has received numerous letters of 
congratulation upon Friday’s speech to 
the delegations from Orange and Rock
land Counties, in which he replied to 
United States Senator Knox's counter 
charges o f campaign abuses.

A t Rosemont tonight it is authorita
tive ly  denied that Judge Parker has 
received a letter from Chairman T a g 
gart w ith a suggestion that, a fter the 
Hartford meeting next Thiirsd.ay night 
he start immedl.ately for the West and 
deliver there two addresses. thus 
changing territory  w ith W illiam  J. 
Bryan, who was to be sent East for the 
same purpose. No such plan, it is 
added, has been contemplated or Is It 
like ly  to be broached.

BELIEVES MONTANA DEMOCRATIC
8ADT l.A K B  CITY. Utah. Oct. 27 .- 

Senator W. A. Clark of Montana, In a in
terview here today, said;

•T come on a very busy campaigning 
trip through Mont.nna. Yes. there can 
hivrdly he a douM for the state, for I be
lieve it will go ilemocr.itic, but not by a 
big majority. The state ticket will have a 
stronger majority possibly than the na
tional ticket.”

BOTH CLAIMING IT
HELENA. .Mont.. Oct. 29.—Chairman H.

Frank and I.ee Mantle of the demo
cratic and republican state central com- 
mlttec-s. respectively, in interviews today 
expres.sed the utmost confidence as to the 
outcome of the November election, ach 
claiming the state by hand.some major!- 
11̂14

Chairman Frank said that he predicted 
that Governor Toole’s re-election by 15.- 
ooo majority, and the state -for Parker 
electors by at least 8.000 majority.

CTiairman Mantle said the state of the 
entire republlean ticket was a.ssured by 
handsome majorities. Ills estimates, based 
he sjiid on reliable reports, showed that 
President Roosevelt would sweep the state 
by at least lO.Ooo majority.

HOfJO MAKES A SI*FE< H
DEC-ATUR, Texas, Oct. 29.— L i-G ov. 

H ogg  spoke here today to a large 
erlng, devoting the greater h's
time to answering questions which he 
Invited from the audience.

SPEAKING IN DALLAS
DALLAS. Texas. Oct. 29 —Colonel O. P. 

Bowser, democratic nominee repro-
sentatlve from Dallas county to the TexM  
state legislature, left the city this aft 
ernoon for Carrollton where he had an 
aw)Olntment to meet Hon ■'̂ [̂ h 
the republican nominee in joint <’ ^haU!.

Colonel Bowser will not return to the 
city until about noon Sunday.

WOMEN IN TH E  P t  I.PIX.
KANSAS C ITY, Mo.. Oct. 29—The 

missionaries who are attending the an
nual session o f the W om ens Foreign 
Missionary Society here have been as
signed to fi l l  the pulpits o f Kansas 
C ltv tomorrow. So far twenty women 
have been assigned and It la probable 
that there w ill not be a mal# preacher 
In ft c ity  pulpit tomorrow.

HELENA, Mont., Oct. 29—The Helnz- 
Lnn.son controversy is bi'coming quite 
heated and is rapidly approaching a crisis.

To start with. Mr. 1-awson charged that 
Heinz sold to the Am.ilgamated comi«.iny 
and offered to forfeit 11,000.000 If he could 
not prove his contention. In reply to this 
Heinz offered to forfeit $2.50.000 if he 
could not produce a controlling interest In 
the United Copper Company's shares, 
which l.awson charge«l him with dis
posing of. lAWson today wired $6.0O0 to 
a Butte man to be deposited a.s a forfeit. 
This has been placed on exhibition In 
Butte and has created not a little ex
citement. Its effect on the approaching 
election is becoming a prominent factor 
and the outcome la awaited with general 
Interest.

FLOODS m  EG YPT
D AM AG E  THE CROPS

LONDON, Oct. 29.—A. I* Webb, acting 
tinder secretary for public works at Cairo, 
has sent an extensive report to Ixindon 
fgarding the crop outlook in Egyqit. For

the first time In many years the flissls In 
the Blue Nile and Atbara river have been 
so bad that the population Is face to face 
with starvation. The total arid aioa In 
Flast Ghlzeh and Keneh provinces will be 
nearly 50,000 acres and 40,000 more are 
likely to remain dry In other parts cf 
the country.

ARCHBISHOP ELDER IS
M UCH IM PROVED

CINCINNATI. Ohio, Oct. 29.—Arch
bishop William Elder, who was taken 
seriously 111 yesterday, was pronounced 
not Improved at ft o'clock trtfrtght.

“ Hla fever is higher.”  an Id his phy
sician. “ I do not think the end will come 
tonight, but I do not expect him to re
cover from this Illness.”

At 11 o'clock Dr. Decouraney reported 
Archbishop Elder much better. His fever 
has abated and he was much Improved in 
every way.

“ If he keeps Improving this way," said 
llu' iloclor, "he will pull through.”

EX -FED ER AL SOLDIERS  
ORGANIZE A  COLONY

ELECTION

DENISON, Texas. Oct. 29 —The e*-Fed- 
erul soldiers of this city and section have 
organized a colony In the extreme north
west Texas, near the line of New Mexico. 
They have taken up a large amount of 
land and expect eventualy to liave a pros- 
jierous community. Dr. C. C. Hukill. <x- 
department commander of the O. 9. R., 
left here a few days ago to look after the 
Interests of the colony.

THE HIGH DIVER DIES 
5VACO, Texas, Oct. 29.—Chester Berry, 

a high diver, claiming to be from New ' 
York, Jumped from the Brazos river 
bridge, 108 feet high, two weeks ago and 1 
died this evening. The Jump was made | 
successfully, but the water was too shal- ’ 
low for safety. i

NEW  YORK, Oct. 50— The political 
forecast o f the New York Herald, pub
lished thls mornlng. Is as follows;

Roosevelt, 237 electoral votes and 
Parker 159, w ith eighteen additional 
New York "probably Republican.” 
Three “ prq|)ably Democratic" and New 
York with "39 doubtful.”

Herrick's election as Governor o f New 
York Is foreshadowed.

The Tribune publishes a forecast g iv 
ing Parker 151 electoral votes from the 
Southern States, claiming Maryland and 
Nevada as doubtful and g iv ing Roose
velt 314.

This Is the Brooklyn Eagle's forecast 
of the vote in Greater New York, based 
on the returns of a postal card canvass, 
addb-ossed to voters registered in the 
first two districts Is; For President, 
Parker's plurality Manhattan and the 
Bronx 183,300, Brooklyn 37.044, Queens 
9,648, Richmond 2,030; total 182,022.
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Senator Fairbanks Addresses a i Japanese Are on the Offen^ve

Large Audience at Cincinnati 

During Which He Lauds the 

Memory of McKinley

in Second Battle of Shahke, 

and Hand-to-hand Engage

ments Have Occurred

SEVEN YEARS OF SUCCESS TH EY TAK E HIGH H ILL

Claims the lippublioaii Party in 

Tliat Time Has In<*rease<l the 

Foreign Balance of Fuited 

State.  ̂ Over Three Billion 

Dollars, AH in Gold

Was Strongly Entrenched Po

sition, But .Japs Climbed Its 

Sides and Forced Russians 

From It —Machine Gnus Are 

Caidurod by Japanese

CINCINNATI. Ohio, 0.'t. 29.—S«nators 
Fairhankr- and Forak^r addn- .̂^ed a great 
republican meeting tonight iit Music Hall. 
About five thousand persons heard the 
speeches and half as many more were 
turned away. Several political clubs and 
other marchers ivaraded before the meet
ing and with many haniis, the line of 
march we.s glaringly illuminated with 
firewoihs.

Senator Fairbanks said in part; Tn 
all the story of the republic there has 
been no gieater, no wiser. no lietler 
president than our great lead»r in 189<> 
and ismi, William MeKinley. When he 
laid <U'WM his mighty responsibility at 
Buffalo bis constitutional sucetssor took 
up hi.s uiieoni) leted task. It was a seri- 
ou.s mom* 111. The Amei kaii ptople were j 
bowtd with an uncommon sorrow. They i 
loved their president dearly and loving | 
them was his muster luis.slon. In thahl 
ptrleus moment Theodore Roosevelt, 
bra ve-besi ted. honest-headed, loyally un
changed. stc id up before the American 
people and said: T pledge myself to 
cany out the great iKilicies of William 
McKin ley. ’ For three years he has kept 
that phslge. The polieies’ of 5\’illiam Mc
Kinley have been earrieil out ami they 
are. polieies upon which the republican 
party invokes the intelligent and delib
erate judgment of the American people 
on November 8.

“ Ni vv. my democratic friends, would 
you think it reasonable to expect the re- 
puhlir'an part.v in Seven years to so adjust 
the affairs of the goveiiiinent to so stim
ulate the activity of the jieople through 
the adoption of its policies as to increase 
our fort ign balance $3K3.0t‘0.tii»07' Yet we 
have done it. Our foreign Imlance in the 
last seven years has been more than 
$i>00.ft00.(>i»(i. It has l>een more than a hil- 
llon dollars. Is that not enough? Well. 
Wc have Incre-ased it more than three bil
lion. Yes morp than that, in the past 
seven years we have Inore-ssed the for
eign balance of the United i^tates more 
than $3..50<).00<),0O0. Our democratic 
friends d> liberately propose to overturn 
the present administration and Its poli
cies. Will the adoption of democratic 
policies yield such re-sult.-< as I have given 
you? Will a democratic administration in
spire the jieople with confidence? Will 
it enable .hem to extend our trade and 
commerce so as to win our trophies from 
all nations of the earth? That $3,.5(i(i.- 
OOO.OftO p.aid to the I ’ nlted States wa.s not 
In fiaper or silver; it was in gold, or the 
equal of gold, for international commerce 
knows nothing but gold.”  •

FAIR BA NK S SPEAKS
IN  H IS  HOME STATE

WASHINGTON. D. C-. Oct. 29.—Smart
ing under the recent critici.sm of Secre
tary of State Hay In his si>eeeh at New 
York upon the attitude of democratic 
aenatom toward the Hay-Bunau-Varllla 
canal treaty. Senator John H. Morgan of 
Alabama ha.s tonight addressed a public 
letter to Mr. Hay. It is caustic In Us 
tone and reviews at length the canal ne
gotiations between this government and 
that of Colombia.

" I  can not understand.”  writes the 
.senator, "the Injustice and unseeming 
fury of your ns.'iault on the senators who 
voted against the ratification of your 
treaty when I know that they have al
ways treated you with marked respect 
and on fre<iuent occasions with much for
bearance because of the .severe pressure 
you have been subjected to In the conduct 
of your high office since the death of 
President McKinley. They did not count 
upon your ability to resist such control, 
but have not expi-cted that It would result 
in your capitulation to Us strenuous foil's 
to the extent th.af Is obvious In your 
speech In New Xork.

"W e also regarded the fact that you 
seem to have forgotteh that you are now 
In a position to succeed to the presidency 
under the law. In which event your rela
tions to the senate would be most Inti
mate and confidential. It la understood 
also to be a great comfort to your party 
that they have secured the president s 
pledge that you are to be second in the 
succession to the president in the event 
of his election to that office In Novem
ber With these powers and posslbiUtle.s 
added to the high ofnee of secretar>- of 
state It Is a very serious matter to the 
whole country that you have openly 
branded the political minority In the seii- 
s tt  jrlUl Insulting and mendacious

statement. After declaiming against this 
opposition to your treaty with that French 
Interloper you sayt 'There is one In
evitable conclusion—they do not believe 
one word they say.’ With such opinions 
as to the senators who opose your poli
cies they fully understand the sovereignty 
that they represnt would not sink Into 
subject provinces through your disdain 
and would be snuffed out as you and 
Buena Varllla have virtually extinguished 
the Republic of Colombia-the cherished 
friend of the United States during all its 
existence.

“ Cod save us from the arrogance of

vour contempt and disdain, when you are 
n-mpelled. In your high office to do the 
Imperial will of a master whom your fear, 
and are led by the mercenary cunning of 
Bunau-Varllla and turn upon American 
senators who refuse to follow you.”

The senator declares that It Is not the 
"sneaking out from Panama”  that dis
turbs the country, but It Is “ the sneaking 
Into Panama." after having first “sneaked 
under the wing of the Panama canal,”  to 
find an excuse for a course that the 
ciuntry ileeply deplored.

In speaking of Mr. Hay's letter to the 
late Dr. Herran. quoted recently by Sena
tor CuUierson in a public speech, the 
senator said: "Senator Culberson says 
you withheld that letter from the senate, 
as 1 understand his statement. I can 
only say that I never saw that letter, nor 
had I heard of It until It was mentioned 
In his tCulberson’s) recent speech In New 
Yoik. If It was suppressed It was not 
by any 'sneaking act’ of the democrats.’ ’

In referlng to Secretary Hay’s declara
tion that It is not within the power of 
the prcsldest to declare war, the senator 
writes: ‘You seem to forget that you and 
the president can create situations 
through the use of the powers of the 
diplomacy that can compel any American 
citizen to enter the army and expose his 
life without respect to his opinion of your 
conduct in thus exposing him to danger 
of death. So you have been able to force 
the country into a situation which they 
were bound to maintain at any peril. Still 
you chide and reprimand us for being 
true to the honor of the country and to 
use personality in supporting your acts, 
which we denounce as arbitrary, unjust 
and wicked. This is the advant^e that 
might has over right when despoaUam 
tnatead of jusUca m te  pewar«*t

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Oot. 29—Sena
tor Fairhank.s made seven speorhes at In
diana poiiit.s today, and on Monday will 
begin tlie tour of the -state as laid out m 
the itinerary agreed upon by the state and 
national committees. He wa.s enthus
iastically reeeiv«‘d at all the places where 
his train stnpp«'<l today, and crowds rang- 
from 2.500 to 4.000 greeted him. At Law- 
rencebi* g there was a rush of people to 
his train to slutke hands with him, and 
he received a bwiuet shower from the 
hands of some twenty ladies just as nis 
train pulled out.

In his speeche.s at English. Huntington. 
Mcrango. Coydon Junction. NoUh Vernon, 
and other points, he contrasted condition.^ 
under the la.«t democratic administitiun 
and tho.ic whicli liave prevailed for the 
last seven years. He said that the po
litical parties should be judged by their 
past record and not by promises for the 
future; that the voters who cast their l>al- 
lot for the republican national ticket cast 
it for continuation of the present condi
tions; the best the country ha.s ever 
known. In closing he appealed for the 
voters to support President Roosevelt.

HEIM CI.AIM KANSAS
TOPEKA, Kan., Oct. 29— W R. 

Stubbs. Republican State chairm.an, 
says today that the roll o f v.iters in 
1800 out o f a total of 2.200 precincts 
shows that Roosevelt w ill have lOO.O'iO 
totes more than Parker In Kansas. He 
claims the election of the istute in ket, 
the re-election of eight Congressmen 
and a majority In each br.'M’.ch of the 
State legislature.

LONDON. Oct. 30.—The second battle 
of the Shahke river Is today raging in all 
fury all along the line and terrific slaugh
ter attends the lighting. Dispatches from 
Mukden announce that the Japanese are 
on the offensive and had already driven 
the Russians frtim at Uast two positions 
of strategic im|iortance south of the 
Sliahke river. The fighting is character- 
Izi’d by the same ferocity ;«s the first 
Sliahke battle ard the lo.sscs on both 
sId* s are enormous.

Dispatihea from St. Petersburg assert 
tlin; tile Russians are attacking at some 
prints along the front, but that neither 
y'.ih has yet gained a material advant- 
.tg’ '.

D.’sj.atehes from Mukden announce that 
th" army under fleneral Kurokl was again 
taking the most active i»art in the en
gagement. A detachment of his troops 
gave a stirring exiitbition of sharp and 
detoimintd fighting in an attack up a high 
hill ten miles from the railroad. The hill 
was the ini]>ortant position held by the 
Russians south of the Shahke, and w.ts 
strongly defended. A regiment of Rus
sians, with five machine guns was en
trenched at the summit of the hill. The 
.lapr.nese attack was entirely unsuspectetl 
and was launched with the greatest dash 
and daring. In the face of a galling fire 
the J.apanese rushed the Russians’ trench
es and drove the defenders from their po
sitions. Two machine guns were cap
tured by the Jatuinese and many Russians 
w< ro shot down as they fled In disorder 
down the steep hill side. The fiercest 
kind of hand to hand fighting raged for 
hall an hour liefore the last of the Rus
sians were driven from the trenches.

General Cakharoff’s rt’ports to St. Pe
tersburg today is as follows; "On October 
26. the Russian cavalry made a recon-, 
notes,ince In force In the direction o f ! 
kouitai. . A division commanded by Prtaea 
Tnmanoff forced the enemy from the vil
lage of Hailaosa, on the right bank of the 
hun. opiKisite the village of Kekeouitai

“ To assume a liattie formation a de
tachment of about 1..500 lnfanfr>’. with 
foui- guns and two squadrons, under Lieu
tenant Yagodin, supiioited on the flank of 
another squadron of cavalrj’ . attacked the 
enemy, who fled to the village of Hall- 
aosa. We had three soldiers killed and 
two wounded,

"On October 26 a recconnoisaance was 
made on dur right flank by several de
tachments of sharp shooters, after an 
hour and a half’s preparation by fire from 
mortars and lapid firing guns the detach
ments advanced at 1 p. m. toward the 
vilages of Tehailampu and Bozymanny. 
The latter was taken by assault by sharp 
shooters, the enemy’s forces retiring. Two 
of cur officers were wounded.

THE RUSSIAN LOSSES
ST. IMriERSBURG, Oct. 29.—General 

Sakhaioff reports no general fighting on 
October 28. There wa.s occasional can
nonading along the whole tront. but the 
Japs' fire w.a.s inefficient, and the Rus
sian casualties were in-significant. The 
nights of OctoVier 28 and 29 were quite.

The general staff today Issued a state
ment that the numlier of killed, wound
ed and mLsslng in the fighting which be
gan Octolier 9. and ended October IS, to
taled 8i'0 officers and 45,000 men.

TAFT A SPEAKER
BUFFAlyO. N. Y.. Oct. 29—Sccretarv’ 

of War Taft, former Governor Black and 
Julius M. May. republican candidate for 
state attorney general, were the sjteakera 
tonight at a laigely attended rcpuhHc^an 
mass meeting. Secretary Taft replied to 
Judge Paikcr's charges of e.\travngance 
and upheld the admint.^tiation’s Philip
pine i>olicy. Mr. Drake delivered one of 
his choice epigiammatic spe« ches.

FORMER GOVERNOR IS  
D EAD  IN  COLORADO

SPECIAL HONORS FOR HIM
ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. 30.—A rumor 

l.s prevalent in official circ-les here that 
.\dm1ral Alexieff will be appointed vlca 
president of the committee on the far 
eastern affairs. Those who are respon
sible for the report profe.ss Ignorance as 
to the extent of the powers with which 
the viceroy will he Inve.sted In that ca
pacity. According to this rumor Alvxleff 
will reside at the winter palace. Thia 
proves conclusively that his party Is still 
a jHiwerful one, and that they have suc
ceeded In pursuading the czar to follow 
the viceroy’s recall with the conferring 
of special honors in order to confound 
Alexleff’s opponents.

B E N B O W ’S
FA ILS  TO F LY  IN  A IR

DENVER. Col.. Get. 29.—Former Gov
ernor Eaton died here this afternoon from 
Bright s dl.sease, aged 68 years. He was 
governor In 1884 and duiing the seventies 
was a member of both houses of the leg
islature. He was born at CoshcK-ton. Ohio. 
He w.ts the largest owner of cultivated 
lands In Coloiadoand leaves a fortune es
timated at $1,500,000. •

OLD BE LIEV ER S CAN
RETURN  TO RUSSIA

LONDON, Oct. 29.—On the interposition 
of the Russian minister of the interior. 
MIrsky. the families of the sect of Old 
Believers, who emigrated to Prussia in 
the foFties. will be permitted to return to 
Russia. They will rec?elve grants of 
crown land in the vicinity of th« new 
Ctavnburg-Taatakent railway.

ST. I.OUIS. Mo.. Oct. 29.—The antlcl- 
pjtted Benbow airship flight at the 
World's Fair Saturday afternoon was a 
farce. Fully 15.000 persons who had paid 
admission did not hesitate to express 
their opinions in no mild terms regarding 
-the failure.

At 2:20 p. m„ under perfect atmos
pheric conditions, Mr. Benbow, the Cali
fornia Inventor, was apparently ready to 
start on a lengthy flight. At the last 
minute, however, he announced that he 
afraid the bag had been over-inflated and 
would burst. A  large amount of the gas 
was allowed to e.scape and when the 
ascent was attempted the "Meteor’ ’ 
failed to rise more than twenty feet, and 
after bouncing back and forth from the 
ground several times the attempt was 
abandoneil.

STEEL MONGERS V IS IT
THE W H IT E  HOUSE

i

WASHINGTON. Oct. 29.—Members of 
the British Iron and Steel Institute, with 
Andrew Carnegie at their head, were re
ceived at the White House this after
noon by President Roosevelt. The recep
tion took place In the blue parlor as tho 
social functions arc held in winter, wbll* 
the arsenal band played patriotic air* in 
the corridor.

President Roosevelt chatted with many 
of the visitors, and expressed the greatest 
Interest In their organization.

A reception is being tendered the visi
tor* at the Corcoran art gallery tonight. 
Tomorrow will be spent In sight seeios.
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I will gladly give any sick one 
nay remedy to test. Can any

dollar’s worth df 
one refuse this ?

No one else has ever tried so hard to remove every prwaible 
excuse for doubt.

In eighty thousand communities—in more than a :nllllon 
homes—Dr Shoop’s Restorative is known. There are those all 
around you—your friends and neighbois. perhaps—whose suf
fering it has relieved. There is not a physician anywhere who 
dares tell you I am wrong in the new medical principles which 
I apply. And for six solid years my remedy has 
verest test a medicine was ever i)Ut to—I have said. If it fans 
It Is free” —and it has never failed where there was a possible 
chance for it to succeed.

But this mountain of evidence is of no avail to those wlio 
shut their ev.w and dose away In doubt, fo r  doubt is harder to 
overcome u in  disease. I can not cure those who lack the faith

'̂’ so^'now I have made this offer. I disregard the evidence. I 
inr aside the fact inat mine Is the largest me.llcal practice in 
the world, and come to you as a stranger. I ask you to believe 
not one word th;it I say till you have proven It for yourself I 
offer to give vou outright a full dollar .s worth of Dr. Shoop s 
Restorativa. It U the utmost mv unbounded conndence can 
suggest. I f s  open and frank and fair. It is the supreme test 
of my limitless belief.

I ask no deposit--no promise. There is nothing to 
pay, either now or later. The dollar bottle is free

First ITesbyterian Church—Rev. W il- 
Iliim Caldwell. Ph. D., will preach Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m. Mornfng 
subject. "The Choice of Moses." E v
ening subject. "From fliul to Paul.”  You 
are Invited to attend these services.

Taylor Street Cumberland Presbyteijan 
Church, comer Fifth and Taylor streets— 
Morning service at 11 a. m. Sermon by 
pastor. Subject. "Stabiilty of Charac
ter.”  Vocal solo hy Ml.-<3 Downing. Ev
ening .service at 7:45 p. m. Sermon by 
Saved.” Anthem by choir. Rev. J. W. 
I>astor. Subject, “ God Desires All 
Caldwell, pastor.

T’ nltarlan Church—At the services of 
this congregation Sunday morning Rev. 
D. C. Limbaugh will deliver a lecture 
Sermon on Whittier's “ Eternal Goodness." 
The ser\-lcea are held at 11 o'eli>ok at 
The Temple, on Taylor street, just off 
Seventh.

I want no references—no security. The poor have the s.ame 
opportunity as the rich. The very sick, the slightly ill. invalids 
of years, and men and women whose only trouble is an «>*'ca- 
sional "dull day” —to one and all 1 say. "Merely write and ask.
I will send vou an order on your druggist, l ie  will give you 
frt'e. the full dollar package.

My offer Is as broad as humanity Itself, to r  slckne«.s knows 
no distinction in its ravages. And the restless patient on a 
downy couch is no more welcome than the wasting sulferer 
who frets through the lagging hours in a dismal hov. I 

I want EVKHYone, EVERY where to test my rem. iy.

There Is no my.stery—no miracle. I can explain my treat
ment to you as easily as 1 can tell you why cold freexe.s water 
and whv h*«t melts ice. Nor do 1 claim a discovery. For every 
detail of my treatment Is bas.-d on truths so fundamental that 
none can denv them. And every ingredient of my medicine is 
ns old a.s Ihe'hllls it grows on. I simply applied the truths and 
combined the ingredients into a remedy that is practically cer- 
t.-iiii.

Put my years of patient exp«*ilment will avail you nothing if 
vou do li'd accept my offer. For facts and rea.son and even 
belief will not cure. Only the remedy can do llial.

Inside Nerves!
f

Only one out of every has perfect 
health. Of the 97 sick ones, some are 
bed-ridden, some are half sick, and some 
are only dull and listless. But most of 
the slckne.ss comes from a common cause. 
The nerves are weak. Not tiie nerves you 
ordinarily think about-not the nerves 
that govern your movements and your 
thoughts.

But the nerves that unguided and un
known night and day, keep your heart in 
motion—control vour digestive appaintus 
—regulate your liver—operate your kid
neys.

These are the nerves that wear out and 
break down.

It does no good to treat the ailing or
gan—the irregular heart—the disordered 
liver—the rebellious stomach—the de
ranged kidneys. They are not to blame. 
But go tack to the nerves that control 
them. There you will find the seat of 
the trouble.

There is nothing new about this—noth
ing any physician would dispute. But it 
remained for Dr. Shoop to apply this 
knowledge—to put it to practical u.se. Dr. 
Shoop'a Re.storative Is the result of a 
quarter century of endeavor along this 
very line. It does not dose the organ or 
deaden the pain—hut it d'.ies go at once to 
the nerve—the iicside nerve—the power 
nerve—and build-s It up. and strengthens 
It and makes it well.

FOR STOMACH TROUBLES
The stomach is controlU'd by a delicate 

nerve called the solar plexus. Prize fight
ers know that a blow over the stom.ach—a 
solar plexus blow—means a sure knock
out. For this nerve is ten times as sen
sitive as the pupil of your eye. Y'et the 
solar plexu.s is only one of the centers 
of the great inside nerve—the power 
nerve. It is one of the master nerves. The 
stomach is It.s slave. Practically all 
stomach trouble is nerve trouble—inside 
nerve trouble—solar plexus trouble. Dr. 
Shoop's Restorative strengthens the in
side nerves—strengthens the solar plexus 
—and the stomach trouble disappears.

A Bond of Sympathy
The inside nerve system is plainly the 

most important sy.stvm In tlie iiiim.iii 
body. Our life rest.s on the action of the 
vital organs. While they work we live. 
When they .stop we die. While they |»er- 
form their duties properly w .• .*ue well. 
When they jierform their (lutlcs ptiorly we 
are ill. And the vital org.uis, . ach and 
every ore. dej>end upon the inside iierve 
.system, for it not only regulates them— 
it operates and controls them.

The woik of the Inside nerves is niit 
only the most important- it is the mod 
lalHirlous. For our other nerves are «-x- 
erted only at will. We think and talk at d 
exercise only as we feel ineltned. ai;d 
when we are tired we rest. But the stom
ach. the heart, the liver, the kidneys, 
must con.st.antl' and continuously—<liy 
and night—fre.sh or tired, perform their 
neofss.iry duties. 'We have ro way rd 
knowing even that they are tired or nt 
fault s,ave the weakening of the organs 
they supply.

But this strong bond of sympatliy has a 
useful purpose. For It shows us clearly 
that ail are branches of one gre.st sy.stem 
—that If we make the system .strong we 
strengthen every branch. Thi.s U wliy so 
many ailments can be cured by one form 
of treatment. For almo.st all sickness is 
nerve .sickness—inside nerve sickness and 
other kinds of sickne.s.s. such as purely or
ganic derangements are frequently due to 
lack of proper inside nerve treatment.

FOR KIDNEY TROUBLES
The Kidneys are the filter.®. They

are operated solely by the inside nerves. 
The branch which operat. s them and 
regulates them is called the renal plexus. 
When the renal plexus is weak or ir
regular, the kliineys b*H'ome clogged with 
the very poi.sons they should throw off. 
No kidney treatment can cle.in them out 
or cure them and one stage |. ;.is into an
other until after a while the kidneys 
themselves begin to break down .and dis- 
•soive. There is only one w.ay to reach 
kidney trouble—that is through the in
side nerves that control them, which Dr. 
Shoop's Uestotativg alone strengthens and 
restores.

Many Ailments-One Cure
I liave c.alled these the In.slde nerves for 

simplicity's sake. Their u.sual name l.s 
the “ .-y n’ i>athtdlc”  nery es, Pliy-iclnns 
cal! them by thi.s name because they are 
so closely allied—becaiLse «-a<di Is in such 
close symi>athy with the othcr.s. The re
sult Is that when one branch Is a l lo w . t o  
bc'cme impaired, the others yyeaken. 
That is why otv kin.l of siekne.ss leads 
into nr. ither. That is why cas.-s become 
•'ci'uiipli..it.-.l "  For this .li-lie.ite ncjvg i;, 
tlie most sensltiye part of the liuman sy.s- 
tcin.

Dot's this not explain to you some of (he 
tin-ertHimies of me.liclne--is it not a 
go.«i r> ason to your mind wh.v other kinds 
of treatment niay have f.all.d

I>oh't you see that THIS is NEW  in 
modk'llie'.’ Tluil this is NOT the me.tt 
I>atchwork of a stlmulint—the mere 
s.vdhing of a narcotic? Don't you see 
that It goes right to the nsit of ttie 
trouble and eradicates the cause?

Put 1 do not a.sk you to take a single 
statement of mine—1 do not ask you t>* 
lielioye .a woi.l I say until you have trl.-.l 
my me.liclne In your own home at my ex. 
pens.- absolutely. Gou! I offer you a full 
dallar’s worth free if there were any mis
representation? Could I let you go to 
your diagglst—whom you kn<>yv—and picK 
out any bottle he has on his sliclv.'s of 
mv me<Ucine were it not |■N1^X>U.MI.V 
heli ful? Could I AFl-XjP.D to do this if 1 
were not reasonably S l'liE  ituit my iiie.li- 
Clne will help you?

FOR HEART TROUBLE
Tour heart heats more th.an ten thou

sand times a d:iy. An.l every heart lieat 
Is an Impulse of the tn.slde nerve braneh 
calbd the cardiac plexus. The heart 1s 
a muscle. V>ut it is the n.Tve that iiiakr.a 
the muscle do the work. An Irri-gular or 
weak heart Is. almost In every In-danec. 
the d li'c t result of a W“ ak or In.gular 
nerve— inside nerve. To cure heart 
trouble, restore the ii.'rve to normal. Dr. 
Shoop's Hestorative will restore the car* 
dfac plexu.s. Just as it n.stotes the solai 
plexus and the reiutl plexus. For nil me 
equal parta of the great inside iierva 
system—the power nerves—the mast.i 
ncr% vs.

Simply Write Me
The first free liottle may la? enough to 

I'ff.'ct a cure—hut I do not jiromlse that 
Nor >lo I fear a lo.ss of possl’ ile pr.ifit if 
it docs. For sueli a te.st will surely e.>n- 
vliice the cured one l»eyond d<>uht. or dis
pute, or disbelief, that every word I say 
is true.

Th»* offer is open to everyone, every 
where. Hut you must write ME for the 
frev dollar Isiitle or.h r. Ail diuggists do 
not grant the test. I will then dtr.-ct yon 
to one tliat dots He will pass it down to 
you from his stock as freely a.s though 
your .loILir laid h.'for*? him. Write for 
the order t.xlay. 'i'he offer may not re 

j main tipen. I will sen.i you tlw ls«>k you 
I ask for besliles. it is free. 1 w ill help 
■ you to und.-rstaiid ,\ our ca- ■. \\Yiat more 
can I do to convince >ou of my iiiierest— 
of my sincerity?

For a free order P.wk 1 on Dyspepsia 
for a full dollar Hook - on the Heart, 
bottle you inu.st llook 3 on the Kid- 
ad.lress l>r. Shoop. neys.
Pox 3vtl;{, ItHClne. Book 4 for Women. 
Wls. State whi.'h Po.ik 5 f«*r Mcti. 
b.K>k >ou want. liook •> on Plivuma- 

lism.

MiUI cases, are often cured with one oi 
two Isdtles. For sale a i forty thousand 
drug stores.

FOR W'OMANLYTROUBLES
Almmit nil of the troubles that are pe

culiar to Wiinuin are caiis.<l by w .akr.s. 
of the insi.le nerves. Th.-re i.s no lo ed t. 
doctor or dose an ailing organ when it 
il.‘I>cn<ls alone for its supidy of eiieigy 
on the Insi.le nerves. Inside nerve weak
ness. if rot attended to, will spread. The 
common name for the inside nerves i.s the 
"Synipatlietic Nerves." Each center i.« 
in close .symiKithy with the oilK-r. .and 
when one hi'comes der-anged. pcneial 
w.eikncss and derangement fn .ui- ntly < n- 
sue. Dr. ShiMip ,s Hestorative i. ntly tones 
lip the Inside n.iv. s and removes the 
cause of wiakness, pennancntl.v and for
ever.

Dr» Shoop's Restorative
For economy’s sake, keep a bottle of Dr. Shoop’ s Re!*toratlve always on the pantry shelf. When off days come a few d.ises will incre.ise your appetite—relieve your 
dolloess—set you right Neglected, these dull, listless spells may develop into serious Illness. A  dose In time is the truest economy.

Sn She Churches

Today will he a great day for Fort 
Worth Methodism. There wili be no serv
ices at any of the Methodist churches in 
this city at the 11 o’clock hour. Ail the 
pastors have called in their regular morn
ing service and will unite In one great 
service at the city hall. Dr. Alonso Monk, 
pastor of the First Methodist church, will 
preach the sermon of the occasion. Dr. 
Monk w ill no doubt, be at his best for 
this great gathering. The city hall will 
be fiUe-i to it.s capacity. The Polyt-chnic 
students will come in on eight extra cars 
fog this service. 'They will occupy the 
western side of the first fl.xir.

The Polytechnic CcJl--ge ha.s been mak
ing the most remarkable strides during 
the past two years. The cla.̂ s rooms in 
the large three-story .stone building are 
crowded to their capacity. The three- 
s^ ry  brick building known as the 
"George Mulkey" hall, was filled dur
ing the opening day of school. The other 
buildings u.sed formerly are ab»o filled 
with students. The young ladles’ home is 
crowded to its utmost capacity, and other 
students are desiring to enter. Every 
available room for piano practice h.is been 
put Into service and new or.“s are needed.

The growth of this institution has been 
wonderful. It now commands the re
spect and admiration, not only of the cit
izenship of Fort Worth, but also the en
tire church and state. It is now rank«-i 
among the leading colleges of the south, 
and l.s doing regular ctiUege work.

This institution Is destined to liecome 
one of the leading factors in the educa
tion of the youth of this great common
wealth. It now has a splendid faculty and 
continues doing first-class work. The at- 
tend,ance tliis year is twice what it was 
at this time last year. The institution 
only needs more room in order to secure 
a larger number of students. The num- 

! her of students g.athered at this In.slJtu- 
i tion will onl.v be limited t>y this Instltu- 
modations affonled. The citizenship of 
Fort W’orth should rally even more thor- 

! oughly to this worthy enterprise, 
j President Bo.az d*-sires th.at all Inter- 
I e?5t*'d friends join In the great rally day 
Service this morning.

First ror.gr-g.atlonal Church—Rev. O. 
M. Hay will prea< h .it 11a m. and at 7:30 

' p. m. The morning .subj* ct is ".Man's Ex
altation With Christ.”  The evening sub
ject. "Man's Glory in ('hrlst." Sunday 
school at 9:45 a. m. Christian ITndeavor 
at 7 p m. Bible study Mond.ay at 7:30 
p. m. I ’rayer meeting Wedne.sday at 7:30 
p. m.

Christian Tabernacle, corner Fifth and 
Throckmorton street*—Uov. 8. G. Inman, 
pastor. Morning subject, "H e Saved Oth
er*. Himself He Can Not Save.”  Sunday 
school at 9:30 a. m. Christian Endeavor 
Society at 6:45 p. m. The evening serv
ice begtiia at 7:45 o'clock. Subject. "Th " 
ITeseiit Outlook for Christian I ’ nlon.” 
Come let us rea.«on together on thi.s great 
questlom People of all and no cre-da in
vited. Special music. Christian union is 
in tne air. The Christian church which 
has this .as its special pica. Iield last week 
in St. loiuis the greatest convention in the 
history of ClirUUanlty. The communion 
service of 13,000 people, the overtures 
from the Free Hapti.sts at this me» ting, 
the nTovements in all gr«at n-liglous Ih>- 
dles toward unity, will be discussed in 
this address.

First Christian Church, corner Sixth .and 
Throckmorton stiei-is—H. H. H.amlln, jia.s- 
tor. will conduct the lusual service .and 
preach inomlng and evening. Subject for 
11 a. m.. "Some Old Prophecies. »«• IH-- 
llglon Proven hy a Common Weed.”  ,\t 
7:30 p. m., " I f  Men W'oulil I.4ve Up to 
What They Know and Pelicve."

Broadway Presbyterian Church, comer 
Broadway and St. laiuis avenue—Rev. E. 
S. Smith of Hoti.-ilon will pr*ach at 11 a.

m. Regular monthly praise service nt 
7:43 p. m. The regular choir will lie as
sisted hy Mrs. Maude I’eters Diicker, .so 
prano. and G. R. I ’ itner, organist. The 
following la the evening program: Or 
gan prelude; o|>ening sentence by choir, 
"Give Ear. fi. Shepherd of l.srael;”  in
vocation; anthem, "Y e  That Stand in tha 
House of the Lord;”  responsive reading 
hymn. "Rock of Ages;”  solo, by Mrs. 
Ducker; chorus, ‘ Seek Ye the laird," an
nouncements and offertory; duet. "The 
Lord l.s My I.iglit,”  Mrs. Ducker and Mr. 
Estes; exposition of Si-ripturcs. hy Rev. 
E. S. Smith of Hou.ston; hymn. "Holy 
Gho.st With Light Divine;”  choru.s, "Ever 
Closer to Thee." benediction; organ poet- 
lude.

First Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, corner Jone.s and Fourth streets— 
'I'here will he no servlets at the usual 
prt>achlng hnu» .Sunday morning on ac
count of the Polyte<-hnlo College rally dav 
service to tie h. id at the city hall at 11 
o'cliK’k, under the au.spices of all the 
Meihotllst Episcopal church of Fort 
Worth. Dr. Akmzo Monk of this church 
will preach. Sund.ty school at the usual 
hour. 9:45 a. m. J. B Hiikcr, superin
tendent. Tlie evening service will lie held 
at ttie u.su;il hour. 7:30 o'cltX’k. The sub
ject will be tlie Seventh Commaiuinieiit.

W M V  Y O U  S H O U L D  TA K E

W I N E r C A R O I J
'.t. . T “ ‘  ‘oni' »!>»* il onrivalkd in ia soccos inthe treatment or the diseases peculiar to women.

( > «  t.5 0 0 m  fuHering wonurn have been cured of Inx-blea that ordinarily are thought to 
require the expensive treatment of specialists, simply by taking this great woman's toni- ^

“> of nroderate nreane, beca"u« it can be
taken m the prrvacy of the home without .ubmitting to a humiUatlnu local examination and 
subsequent dangerous treatment.

The treatment is not costly and every sufferer can afford it.
If you arc a victim of femaU weakness m any form Wine of Cardul is the medicine that you

Aould take and you cannot afford to lose any time in starlin* the treatment. Your trouble 
is ever growing worse—never better.

Wim of Cardui never fails to benefit even chronic troubles of the most serious nature, and in 
mne out of ten cases it brings an ab«)Iote cure. l,500/)00 cured women endorse Wine of Cardui.

You should take Wine of Cardui. Ask your druggist for it today.

l A U D W U C c i s T S ^ E L ^ i ^ ^

St. Paul's Meihotllst Episcopal Church, 
corner Seventh and luaiiiar street.®—Rev. 
J. F.. Boeye. pa.stor, announce.® a con
tinuation, by special request, of the series 
of Suntiay evening lectures on liis Jour
ney "Overland in I ’alesllne.”  At these 
.®l»ecial services the stercopticon is used to 
give the pictures taken while on this tour. 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock the special 
topic will be, "Joseph's Pit and Jezebel's 
Tiagio End.”  At 11 o’clock Sunday morn
ing the special theme will be, "When I ’e- 
ter Betrayed His Lord."

Trinity Church, corner Hemphill street 
and Petinsylvaiili avenue—Rector. Roliert 
Hammond Cotton, M. A. B. Sc. (loindonl. 
At the 11 a. m. service the rector will 
preach the first of a series of six ser
mon.® on the Scripture term ‘ 'Christ.”  
Tlie.-e .sermon.® are intended to guard 
again-t what si'ems to he a common error 
of untliinkiiig Christians—tliat of exchi- i 
slvely limiting the application of the term 
"Chri-il’ ’ to Jesus of Nazaieth, "the Clirl.®t 
of tlie Gospels.”  At 7:30 p. in.. Ininie- 
(llately after tlie evening piayer, the third 
of the "Free Talk on Religion From Rep
resentative Citizen.®”  will lie given hy 
Professor Hogg, superintond*tit of the 
public .HehiMiIs. Hid topic Will be, "W hy 
I am a I ’ublJc School Man.”

Braadway Paiptist Church, corner 
Broadway and St. loiui.® avenue—The pa.s
tor, J. W. Gilloii, will preach at 11 a. m. 
and at 7:30 p. m. Sunday.

Rosen Heights Metliodlst Episcopal : 
Church—On Sunday the imstor. Rev. H. ' 
<J. Iteck. will preach at both morning and i 
evening scrvli-es.

A im U K I  E
< Special I'able to Telegram, ( ’opvright 

1904, iiy W. R. Hearst.)
V IENNA. Oet. 29.— Princess A lice of 

Bourbon, who created a sensation some 
tlnw ago by getting a divorce from 
her iiusltand, tlie I ’rince o f Schoenherg- 
\3aldenhurg. ami who afterwards made 
up with him and started on a p ilgrim 
age on foot to Rome, only to leate liim 
for good, lias again stirred up gos.sip 
hy fa lling in love with an Italian, Lieu
tenant iiel Prado.

In spite o f the furious opposition of 
her f.itlier. I>«in Carlos. Hi** t-rinee.®.® 
declares that she wHI marry the pen
niless officer In No\eml»er, a fter the 
tdrtli o f lier child, which i.s expected 
to take place in tl.e heginniiig o f that 
month.

At present she is husr w riting a 
book ilescritdng her life, in which she 
promises to reve:i| many scand.tls at 
tlie German courts.

F W O K IT H  I'FJIK I MES OF K O \\l.
WOMEA

True it 1* that certain le-rfurrcs and 
certain flow .-rs suggest certain per
sons. A knowledge o f the favorite 
perfumes o f roya l' ' women o f Europe 
w ill he o f interest. j

Tlie favorite i>erfume o f Queen 
.Mexandra is I>s.® bouquet, which has I 
been in use in the royal fam ily since! 
the year 1829. The recipe is supposed! 
to be secret, and to he handed down j 
from one generation to another o f the! 
court perfumers. Tlie fact is that th is ' 
perfume Is a compound o f ifiusk, amber, 
attar o f roses, violets. Jasmine, orange- 
flowers and lavender.

Queen W llhelm ina o f Holland is par
ticularly fond o f eau de Cologne, of 
which she use.® a large bottle every 1 
day. At the same time she abjures, 
the u.se o f specially-prepared soaps. 
cVeams and powders, as she considers | 
that a daily warm bath, followed by a! 
cold douche, is the best thing po.ssibl" 
to pre-'erve tlie admirable complexion I 
of wliich she is so justly proud. j

Carmen Sylva, the white-haired 1 
queen of Uoumanla. use.® an essence, 
of whicli she alone possesses the, 
recipe. It is made o f flowers secretly | 
gathered in an unknown forest b.v | 
women who are hound by oath o f j 
secrecy and are guarded during their | 
work hy a cordon o f soldiers. It  is j 
even whispered that the actual essence 
Is prepared by the queen's own hands. 
The princess o f Uoumani.a is far simp
ler in her tastes, and uses only three, 
perfumes—attar o f roses, trip le ^*"1 
sence of jasmine, and white heliotrope.'

Tlie empress o f  Russia spends no 
lees than $10,000 a year on scents, 
soaps, and eaux de toilette, which slie | 
obtain® exclusively from Paris. H er) 
favorite scent is violet, quantities o f 
these flowers being specially grown 
for her at Grasse in the south of 
France. There are many other flower 
perfumes, sucli as lilac, jasmine, nar-1 
cissu.® and tuber<*«e. o f which she is 
extremely fond. The violets are gath
ered between the hours o f 5 and 7 in 
the evening, a.® her majesty has an 
Idc.i tliat at that time their perfume 
Is more deli'',ato. When the case.® of 
these scents arrive at St. Petersburg 
they are tal;en to tlie imperial phar
macy to be te'-ted. but their manufac
ture in Paris is so carefu lly attended 
that this Insnecflon is a mere formality.

I'he queen of Spain used to have a 
special fancy for an essence made from 
a kind of orchid that i.® only found In 
the Philippines: but since the trouble 
there she ha.® given this up and con
fines herself to an eau d’Kspagne that 
is si'Cclally made for her in Madrid. 
For the hath she uses a mysterious 
liiliiid composed o f attar o f rose.® and 
an extract o f cocoanut.

SOMETHIXtJ Y E W  IN  SOUTACHE 
A.\n K.MIIItOlUEIlV

Soutache braid, botli silk and -wool. 
Is extensively used for the ornamen
tation o f silk and v.-o,,' : 'ttces. Here is 
a design in soiit.ac' -d w ith em
broidery. The wiiir • dden brown
silk. The silk sou; o f .a lighter
brown and the embroKoTy is done in the 
various shadeg o f brown silk. "A ” 
shows the detail o f tlie embroidery. “ I ”  
is the embroidered portion of the de
sign; "2” 1.® tlie Frenc"h knot; ’ ‘3'’ and 
"4'' represent the soutache braid. The 
embroidery down the front is done upon 
a separ.ate band of the material and set 
on to the liodlce. Ther collar design 
completes the embroidery at the tliroat. 
The larger design at the shoulders may 
or may not be used. The cuff has the 
same design. The yoke o f the waist 
may be finished with rows o f soutache 
and French knots, in scalloped or 
straight effect. I f  the waist is to be 
more dressy, rhenille may be substt* 
tuted fo r the silk embroidery.

CE

AGAIN FOR THE NEW
NEVER OLD

Always New; tliat*s our watchword.
Price keeps the j^oods always moving in this store. Mr. Strip
ling again goes to market for new goods when others are crying 
“ overstocked,” this store conies to the front with new goods. 
Monday we place on sale a fine lot of new

Exhibition Skirts
In mannish and new cloths. Made by a manufacturer for ex
hibition purposes, therefore more particularly made. With this 
e.xtra care that these Skirts have received in the making, they 
should ordinarily sell for more, hut we were lucky in securing 
the lot at a bargain and Monday you get your chance at these 
Exhibition Skirts, priced at the price of ordinary ones, Sio.oo, 
$7.00, $5.00, ?3.oo and as low a s ......................................... ^2.00

VEL\"ET.S— Have you heard that Xew York, Paris, Chicago and 
other fashion centers are running to \'elvets? We are ready with 
a hundred .styles for you to choose from. \*tlvets will replace 
the lighter silks. They will be on exhiljition Monday. Fancy 
figured and rich colorings— we bought them at impcjrters’ cost 
and place them on ĵ ale tomorrow—
98c \'e!vcts for ........................................................................ 75<̂
 ̂  ̂ el\et® 1 or

y 0̂  ̂ 11 \ c 13 for
Dress Goods in the new mannish cloths, Panamas. Zihelines and 
broadcloths—
Cheviots, 52 inches wide, in blacks .......... ......................9 1 .0 0
Zihelines in greens, blacks, blues, gun metal colors._ 75<̂
Broadcloth. 52 inches, all co lors.............. ..........................9 1 .0 0
52-inch \’cnetian Cloth with its favorite colors ................

New Silk Shawls
fniported from Mexico, not only in the blacks and whites, but 
also in the dainty evening shades from $3.50 to as low’ as.91*0 0 
New Cashmere Shawl.® of softest wool, with long fringe around 
th.e edges; sell for $2.00. Sr.50 and as low a s ..................... 75<?

Ladies' Coats
M’ht-re little price and style go hand in hand. Little price allows 
no stvle to get old. Every week brings new patterns to this 
mammoth stock of Womr.n's Wear. $50.00 take.*; the best, dowii. 
down to where the price.'; range $10.00. $7.50. $5.00 and 93.50 
Always a price to fit the purse.
Children’s Dres.ses in Flannelette at prices cheaper than you can 
make them, with the same amount of material, 85c, 50c. 35c
and ........ .....................................................................................25<̂
Chihlren's All Wool Suits, 50c, $1.00, by little steps up to ones 
a t .............................................................................................9 3 .0 0

Gloves! Golf Gloves
At a bargain. thousaml pairs or more, just when you need 
them. A bargain in every pair. Xo danger of not being able to 
suit every shade and pattern. Monday at one-third off the price 
you usually pay, 50c. 40c. 35c. 25c a n d ............................... 20^

Hose! Warmer Hose
Big bargains, both in extra values and price—
25c Boys’ and Misses’ Hose will he sold f o r ..................... 20<̂
200 regular Children’.® Hose will be sold f o r ....................... 15^
Children’s Seamless Hose will be sohl 3 fo r ........................... 25<̂
readies’ heavy fleece lined, 2 p a irs .........................................25^
Ladies’ 35c extra heavy, fleece lined fo r .................................25^

Underwear, Vests and Suits

S I  0 0

25<‘
. .9 1 .0 0

50<̂ 
. .  25r  

15<̂

Union
Union
I'nion
Union
Single
Single
Single
Single

Suits for . 
Suits for , 
Suit  ̂ for , 
Suits for , 
Garments 
Garments 
Garments 
Garments

• • • •

• • • • • •

• • • • •

Bedding, Cotton and Wool
Always a saving here in this department, buying as this store does 
in such big quantities—
Cotton Blankets at 50Ĉ  65c, 75c, 98c, $1.35. $1.69 and . .91*75 
.Ml Wool Blankets in colors and white, $2.95, $3.00, $3.2®. S4.50
t o ........................................................................................... .96.CK)
Comforts, $3.00, $2.50, $2.00, $1.75, $1.50, $1.35, 98c and 75^

Taikes the Cake”
!■ the ofeOkl farorkble comment cm 
the superb laundry work tunod oak 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry* 
The best of linen and other materiaJi 
are easily ruined by careless and t »  
different laundering. We cannot aai 
do not hope to retain your patro^aga 

4 by slipshod work, and the hast la 
none too good here.

FOR.T WOR.TH 
STEAM LAUNDRY

klPSCOMB AN D  D A S a E T T  S T&
PHONi ast.
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New Arrivals=Silk  Petticoats
Colors—Lotue^t Trices

W e are just in receij>t of a shipment of new Silk Pot- 
tiooats in the popular browns, blues and greens so mueh 

in demand this fall. Dependable qualities in Silks, made 
in the latest fashion, most moderately priced, ranging 
from $16.50 down to $5.50.

D R YG O O D S  CO

Dress and Walking Skirts Specially Priced
Special Sa^le to Reduce Stock
Our last stock sheets show an unusuallv heavy 

stock of AValking and Dress Skirts. Severa'l duplf- 
cated shipments have contributed to this end.
Radical price reductions are necessarj’ to dispose 
of the surplus quickly.
Good stylo slking Skirts, in plain or fancy mixtures 
regular prices have been $5.00 to $6.50; 0 0  7 C
Monday ........................................................................ y w i f  3

Hress Skirts of ^lohair, \ oile and Fancy Crash, handsomely 
trimmed; prices have ranged up to $9.00; 7|"
Monday special ............................................................w 4 i l 3

Walking Skirts in the late styles, fancy and plain 0 4  Q C  
cloths, regular prices up to $8.50; Monday special.

Dress Skirts at half— $15.00 to $16.50 Voile, Etamine 0 7  C A  
and Mohair Skirts: Monday .................................... y f  i 3 U

Late styles in Street or Dress Suits, tailor-made Garments,
Fancy Costumes and Dinner Gowns— copies of the 0  < A  A  A  
latest Parisian models; $100.00 down to............ y  I U iU U

Basem ent Salesroom
S E R V IC E A B L E  W A L K IN G  S K IR T S  R E D U C E D

$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 Skirts— about one hundred garments 
to select from, all colors, sizes and styles; 0 A  Q Q
Monday ........................................................................y Z i w w

$1.50, $5.00 and $6.00 Walking and Dress Skirts; 
special for Monday ................................................

Our Ma.il Order Depa.rtment
Prompt Service A^^ured

Out-of-town customers should avail themselves of our 
otticieiit Mail Order Dej>artineut. I f  you have not re
ceived it S4Mid for our Xew Fall Catalogue. It is a com- 
T>lete mirntr of t!ie late fall fju^hions. Rememl>er we 
])repay charges on amounts of $5.00 or more, except 
heavy goods.

$3.38

K i d  G l o v e s
W O R LD -FA M O U S BRANDS

TA M P A . TR E F O U S S E , P. S. L., D O R O TH Y , 
V A L L IE R , D ER BY, M ONAR CH.

Dependable qualities only— every pair guaranteed. In 
every grade from $1.00 to $2.00. The best qualities 
shown anywhere for the price.

YO U  A L W A Y S  G E T  A P E R F E C T  F IT .

C K a k . r m i n g

N e c k w e a r

C O M P L E TE S  T H E  F A L L  C O S TU M E

La e rrrivals in Neckwear. Our own exclusive de* 
signs lor Fort Worth bring the stock in this depart
ment to its wonted point of excellence. Late nov. 
elfics In leather Collar and Ctiff Sets, in the rich 
browns, greens and leather colons. Newest ideas in
embroidered Turnovers, Huster Drown Ties, etc.,«
makes this a most attractive section.

Special sale of fancy embroidered Stocks and 
Ttiriiovcrs. 5uc qualities; Monday ............... 25c

W om en ’ s Wa.is<s =  P er fec t F itt in g
Attr0k.ctive Models ModeroLtely Priced

The now Wtiists arc here, showing a radical change from last year’s stvles. 
Wools take the lead now, where last year all was cotton—a most practical *;md 
comfortable fa.shion.
l^Adies’ Waists of all wool Tricot and Scotch Flan
nels, made with graduate<l plaits, fancy 
collar, all the fall shades; $1.50 and...
Fashionable Waists of high grade Mohair and 
French Flannel, trimmed with tailor-stitched 
fucks and taffeta bands; $2.50

$1.25

$1.98and .................
Handsome Waists of Botany Flannel, all the 
popular colors, cither in plain tailored 0>|
style or trimmed; black silk stocks___
French Flannel Waists, all colors and white, with 
silk i»iped plaits; Imported Brilliantines, soft veil
ings and other popular materials, made 0 C  A A  
In the late styles ...................................y w iu U

Fl&nnelette Gowns —Regular and 
ExtreL Sizes

Flannelette Gowns— Regular and extra sizes.
I.adies’ full size Flannelette Gowns, em- C A ^
broidered turnover collar ...........................3UC
Heavily fleeced Gowns, in fancy stripes, 7 C ^  
yoke trimmed in solid color ruffle; $1.00 and I uC  
Gowns of solid color Flannelette, tiicke<l yokes, 
braid trimmed, embroidered edge collar; 0 $  A C
extra value; $1.50 and .........................y  I i Z 3
Kimono style Gowns, In fancy stripes, trimmed 
in plain solid color facing and frog 
fastening ......................................... $1.50

T h e  P o p u l a . r  P l a . i d  S i l k s

Latest i»attcnis in the popular Inlaid Silks are here. Xew designs, in fashiDii’s 
latest fads.
Handsome Plaid Silks, rich col
orings, satin barred; A  A
per yard .....................y  I lU U
Minerva Silk, the new fabric for 
costumes and waists; lustrous
satin finish. 20 inches 
wide, all colors; yard. $ 1 .0 0

Richest satin barred Plaids,
beautiful colors; per $1.50
Coloreil Taffeta Silks, every 
shade, wear guaranteed: suita
ble for suits, waists and 
ling.s; per ya rd ............. 58c

Special for Monday— Our $1.25
quality guaranteed Taffeta, 36 
inches wide; Monday 0 4  A  A
only, per yard............. y  I lU U
Crepe Princess, looks like Crepe 
de Chine, wears better; 
evening and fall colors $ 1 .0 0

B l d L l \ k e t S  8 L l \ d  C o m f o r t s  W o m e n ’ s  K n i t  U n d e r w e a ^ r  N c W C S t  S t r C C t  H d u t S

a n d  D r a . p e r i e s

Specifil attraction.s in our third floor salesroom. Blanket and Comfort Imsiness 
in full swing; Draperies aud Rugs a close second. Best qualities, moderatch' ]»riced, 
the secret of a rapidly iucreasiiig business.

All wool Smyrna Rug, 0 4  A C
rich floral designs.......y  I iC U
Six-foot Smyrna Rug. floral and 
Persian; regular $4.00 0 0  A  A
grade; M onday...........yOiUU
Five-foot Axminster Rug. all the 
new designs and 0 A  C A
co lo rs ........................... y f c i v U
Six-foot Axminster Rug, rich Per
sian and floral de- C Q

Six-foot Velvet Rug, best grade, 
handsome patterns;
each ...........................
12-4 California Blank
ets, $25.00 down to...

$7.50
$9.50

Extra large Sateen and Silkoline 
Covered Comforts, white cotton 
filled; each, $3.00 ^ 2  Q Q

Handsome patterns in high grade 
Silkoline Covered Comforts, fin
est cotton filling;
$1.50 and ...............
11-4 white all wool Blankets, silk 
bound, fancy bor
ders ........................
11-4 California Blankets 
bound. Jacquard Bor 
ders; each ..............

$ 1 .0 0
kets. silk

$5.00
ets, silk

$8.50

$1.25 Nottingham Curtains, full 
width and length; spe- 0 4  A  A
cial M onday................ y  I lU U
$2.00 Nottingham Curtains, plain 
center, narrow and 0 4  C A
floral borders..............y  l i D U
Arabian Silk Corded 0 A  A A  
Curtains, plain centers y 4 i U u  
Cable Net Arabian Cur- 0| ; f$A
tains, plain centers___ y O iU U
Arabian Curtains, silk corded 
both sides; full length 
and w id th ..................

Special prices on Shades and 
Rods.

$C AA
U iU U

The Best Mackes Only
The best workmanship and the finest materials make every gar

ment in this stock of ours of great interest to womankind, insuring as 

it does the comfort of a perfectly fitting garment, as well as the sat
isfaction of its moderate price, due to our excelent system of buying.

l..a<lies’ gray cotton flccooil Vest.s
and Pants, cxcoptitmal O R f*
value's for ............................. fcU U
Ladu's’ ccr.' ' t gray cotton C A p  
Union Suits, icavily fleeced...UUu
Ladie.s’ fine quality w<k)1 mixeel 
Union Sttifs and Vests 0 4  A A  
and Pants; each .............y  I lU U
Ig’dles’ Union Suits, of the finest
make, in medium or 
heavy weights............
Children's Uniem Suits, in gray, 
heavily fleeced cotton; O R p  
per suit ................................. fcww

Children's and Mls.ses’ Union C A m 
Suits, Vests and Pants........ u U w
Miinsing's Union Suits for boys, in 
heavy gray cotton; per C A  
suit ................................ . o u C

$1.50

M. Waists, full t)leaclie<l. ex
tra well taped to carry weight of 
garments from shoulders, 1 Q a  
25c and ..................................Iw w
Misses’ gray cotton fleeced Union 
Suits, crochet fini.sh, pearl C A a
buttons ......................  v U w
Complete line of Rubens' buttoniess 
Vests for infants, all quali- O C a  
ties; $1 .50 down to.............fcU C

The Latte Styles — Attrotctive 
Models Moderattely Priced!

Newest ideas in Street Hats are here for your selec
tion. Almost every desirable shape is here, both the 
close-fitting turban and the large, gracefully fash
ioned hats that are so booming to the average 
woman. The characteristic style touches that so dis
tinguish the Parker-Lowe millinery, together with 
the combination of extremely moderate prices, has 
built up for us an ever-increasing business that is 
but another proof of the satisfactory character of 
the merchandise. Monday we will offer most at
tractive lines of new style Street Hats, in both large 
and close-fitting shapes, ranging in price 
from $9.00 down t o .................................

I ,
' r i  L

/ f-

$3.50

T h e  N e w e s t  F a c r v c y  G o o d s

Belts. Buttons, Bags—Large Variety, Low Prices
Everything that's new In Fancy Goo<ls Is shown here just as 

soon as it is offered in New York. Come to us for the novelties.

N E W  B U T T O N S — Every size, color and material. In the popular sizes 
and styles. The latest enameled and cut-out effects, together with 
the large and small colored pearls.

Monday, special sale of imitation walrus Hand Bags, lar.ge size, fitted 
with coin purse, plaited handles, nickel frames; an excep- I Q a  
tional value ..........................................................................................•

Gold Beauty Pins, bright or Roman finish; three pins to set; O R p  
per set, $1.00, 50c and .......................................................................fcOw

Unmatchaible Basement Bargains=A Safe Investment
We have space to mention but a few of tiie many special items oulled from the hundreds of lines of under- 

priced merchandise that can always be found in this st'Ction. Tae approach of the holidays warns us of the neces
sity to reduce all lines on this floor to make room for the immense stock of Toys now coming in, and which wo 
cannot handle with our regular lines.

“Best Y e f ’ Mouse Traps, 
each ........................................
.50 hard-wood Clothes Pins
for ...........................................
Baby Elite Shoe F’olish
for ...........................................
Extra grade hemme<l Barber 
Towels, per dozen

3JcGood grade Damask Crash;
per yard ................................... 0 2
36-inch double fold Flannelettes, llie
be.st grade, beautiful colors and pat
terns; regular price 16 2-3e; 1 0 1  a
.Monday, per yard ..
lOc Flannelette for wrapiters and
house gowns; special, .Mon-
day ............................................O w

Complete lines of the famous Bear 
Brand Yarns, one of the best known 
of all the well known lines, famed 
alike for strength and smoothness of 
texture, as well as the line of colors, 
which are unexcelled. Saxony, Shet
land, German Knitting, Ice Wool,
etc., per ball and I A a
skein ....................................... I U u

A L L  HOUSE FURNISHINGS. GRANITE <a GLASSW ARE AT HALE PR.ICE

SpecisLl Sale of Table Linens
Worthy Qualities at Lowest Prices

Reduced prices on many of our regular lines for Monday’s selling.

Extra heavy checked Table Linen, heavy and firm; our host A O I a  
grade for 50e; Monday ..................................................   4 Z 2 v

,72-inch full bleached, all pure Linen Damask, the 75c grade; C A #, 
Monday .............................................................................................33C
Extra quality 72-inch Damask, the $1.25 grade; Monday, per QQ#,
yard .................................................................................... ’............U«lC

Napkins to match, $2.50.

Pure white, all linen Napkin.s, fast edges, regular $1.00 grade; 7 C „  
Monday .............................................................................................. f3C

UNIVERSITT WINS II 
eOOD E i E  AT

Rather an Interesting Game of 

Football Is Played by the 

Two College Teams Yester

day in This City

A good stiff game of football w.us 
played yesterday between Fort tVorth 
I'niverslty and Polytechnic College at the 
Polytechnic ball park. The game was 
won by the University. Score H  to 5.

A muddy fiela made the fast playing 
impossible and fumbles frequent. The 
only feature was a sixty-five yard run 
by Braswell on a fumble, stopped on the 
five-yard line by Mills, after a sensa
tional chase.

Game was called at 4:20. Polytechnic 
Won the to.ss and kicked to University'.-- 
t*n-yard line. Talbot returned fifteen 
yards. Mills rushed the ball rapidly to 
Polytechnic territory, but lost on an un
fortunate fumble at the thirty-yard line. 
Polytechnic made a few short gains, then

! was forced to kick, the bah going out of 
! bounds at middle of field. Polyt.chni'' 
I could not stop the determined attack of 
'■ the University and again the ball was 
pushed to the thirty-five yard line, where 
Polvtechnic held two down.*--. I ’ea.«e tried 
a place kick, hut the bad I « s s  upset 
the filaclng and the kick went wild to 
the ten-yard line. I ’olytechnlc made a 
desperate attempt to gain, but the Lnl- 
verslty held, and regaining the ball, 
shoved It across the goal line In three 
plays. Pease missed gf>al. Score 6 to 0.

Polytechnic again kicked off. The Uni
versity drove the ball to Polytechnics 
thirty-yard line, where Borden fumbled 
an<i Braswell, catching up the rolling 
ball, darted from behind the scrimmage 
pile and was ten yards away down the 
field before he wa.s discovered. A fter a 
h.alr-rai.sing chase down the field he was 
neatly tackled by Mills on the five-yard 
line. First down netted Polytechnic noth
ing. In the second, a short end run, 
Adkins was so fiercely tackled that ho 
lost the hall, only to recover It as It 
rolled behind the goal. Cavane.ss missed 
goal. Score 6 to 5.

Unlver-slty kicked to Polytechnic and 
after the ball bad cliangcd hands twice 
the University team again launched her 
irresistible backs through the Polytechnic 
4ine for big gains, and another touchdown 
would have resulted had not time been 
called, with the ball In Univer.-lty's hands 
on Polytechnic’s three-yard line.

SECOND HALF
University kicked to Polytechnic’s five- 

yard line and downed the runner on the 
fifteen-vard line. Polytechnic failed to 
gain and the ball changed hands. I ’ nlver- 
slty made their second touchdown three 
minutes after the beginning of the half 
by a series of flv.^-yard bucks. Pease 
kicked goal. Score 11 to 5.

Neither sWe had much chance to ?*core 
after this. Exchange of punts followed.

Polytechnic twice and I'mvei d ly once .at
tempted place kl< ks foi- g< tls. but the 
mud spoiled all (■iilCiil,-<ti''i.H and the 
game erideil with a pl.iee uh V . by P<d.v- 
teohnic to the University's t-A '-yard lln<-. 
which was downeu by Mill“

The Polytechnic team a ’, ev.tged flvf 
pounds he.Tvler than that o f the Pniver- 
slty, but It was evident that the Unlv<T- 
slfy offen.se, when warmed up to it»< 
work, was Irre.slstllile and lt.'< defense int- 
pregnable. due to fine tt-ani work.

I'olytechiilc played a har<I. consistent 
game at all times, hut was unftutunaie in 
losing two players.

The line-up:
Polytechnic.

Mooie................. left end...
Hammet............  left tackle
Purcelll............ left guard
Parsons...............  cent, r .,
Hanks............. right guard
Cavaness.......  right tackle
I.andy................ left en<l .
Bra-swell.............  guard ...
Dempwolf.......* left half ..............Graha’*ri
Adkins.......g .. right ta, kle ........... I ’apton
Cav.aness.........  fullback ...............Bord,n

8ul>stltute.s. Shumate and McMahon. 
Umpire—PWIlps. lb feree-I.iston. Tlme- 
keeixrs—M<g>re and Breedon. IJnesmen— 
Corklll and Jones. Time of halvs. twen
ty-five and twenty minutes. Attendance 
500.

U n i v . r s i t y
f ’harho iineai’
.........Slaw son

.............. Iteid

................ PeaS"
............Gantt
.........Kope< k -
...............'Talbot

. .Mills

h o n o r  f o r  p l a y e r s
MTien the Fort Wurth University play

ers returned to the university they were 
greeted on ail sides with t lv  college yell. 
The faculty had promi-'cd the player.-, if 
victorious, a hant|u, t an<l wh»'ii the le- 
ceptlon was over on the campus the team 
and substitutes were taken to the uni
versity dining room an<l given a fea-f. 
the first that the players had l>eeii per
mitted to indulge In for several weeks, 
as c*iach Mills has had the team on a

stri't alliKti'* diet.
8 verni courses were served, and the 

playet- ate to their hearts’ and stomaeli.s' 
eenli-nt. A soineiiir card on wliii h was 
paint' d a inliiiiituie f<«itl..ill was given to 
each one of the slxt'-i'ii. There was gen- 
<ral I'Joieing all around at Fort Worth 
I’ n lv i.-ity list night.

DALLAS 5. ARKANSAS 0
l>.\M,A.s. Texas. 0« t 2!>.—Before a fair 

Hx-<1 audience the I'nlversity of Arkalisa.s 
and :h«- I'ailas Medhal College fiKithal! 
I'sms snuggled this afternoon for two 
twenty-minute halves. The weath'-r i-on- 
diiions were almost poifeot. The score 
w.is 5 to 0 In favor of Dallas. The 
game was charact'-rlzed by fierce line 
idunges and some pretty runs by the Dal
las players. The Ihivs from Arkansas had 
a little the better of Dalhns In weight and 
this advantage counted when It came to 
hiieklng the lin<-. On one or two occa
sions the university team hit the Dallas 
line time after time and would then lose 
the hall on fumbles.

j In the first five minutes of play, after 
I th<- hall had been ki'ked off. Dallas, with 
! a succession of end runs and by h.-»rd lln-' 
l.uck.i. earrled the hall to the ten-yaid 

i Hue of the Arkansas hoys. Then It wa.s 
lost by an unfortuiuite fumble. Arkansas 
op'-ned th*' gam<- by kicking the hall off 
for forty yar«l.s and It was nin back by 
a Dalliis piayiT alwiut twenty yards befor.* 
ho was downeil. The Medics tried sev
eral lin'- bucks and the l>all was then 
gi\eii to White, who made a twenty-yard 
n:n around right end. Mattingly then 
went arotin'l their left for flfte* n yards 
and M hite made another run around right 
end for ten yards. Dallas then made sev
eral liueks and were In ten yards of their 
opp'inents’ goal when the hall was lost 
on a fumble.

Arkansiis, by steady and fierce line 
bucks, returned the hall to the middle of 
the fi'Id. Here the Medicos rallied and 
held then! for two downs, forehig them 
to puiit. which they did for twenty-five 
yards, and the punt was returned by 
Dallas about fifteen yards. Arkansas In 
turn belli the Dallas boy.s for two down.s, 
forcing them to punt, and Arkansas fum
bled the punt and the Kail was recovered 
by Dallas.. Aikan.sas theoh ild  I>allas for 
three di'wns and took the hall from them 

' After one or two line bucks by Arkansa.® 
' they fumbled the h.in. Lewis of Dallas 
falling uiM.n It. M’hlte was again sent 
around right for ten yards, and the 

' I ’ niverslty held Dallas for two downs, 
forcing them to punt, which they did for 
thirty yards. A few minutes after time 
war railed with the liall within twenty 
yards of the Aikai ŝ :s goal.

Dallas opened the second half by kick
ing off for twenty yards. The kick was 
not run back any distance, the Arkansa.s 
man-who received It being downed In his 
tracks. Here the Arkansas lioys showed 
their line bucking ability and time after 
time they made the reipilred distance 
with straight plunges through the line, 
hut the Dallas boys finally braced up and 
held them for downs.

White was again sent around the end 
for fifteen yards. I.a>wls gained ten 
yards. Harris made ten through right 
tackle. Mosely got another ten through 
loft tackle. Harris went through for five 
>arils and Mosely once more made a ten- 
yard gain through the line. At this junc
ture Wilson. Arkansas’ right guard, was 
takoH out of the game beeause of tn- 
.turies and Mullin substituted. Dallas 
funihled hut recovered the ball. Dallas 
tri'-d a place kick from the field, which 
went low and hit an Arkansas player, 
who fell uiMiii the ball. Arkansas at
tempted several lino plays and then 
punted twenty yards. After several play.s 
Dallas punted twenty-five yards. Dallas 
again punted, the kick being fumbl»-d and 
recovered by Johnson of Dallas on the 
ten yard line. t'aptain Mosely hit the 
line to within one yard of the goal. The 
twill was then carried over for a touch
down with se-ven seconils remninitig to 
pla.v. The attempt to kick the goal 
fail'-d.

Th*> Une-up: ,
Dalla.s. Arkansas.

Johnson.............  center ...............Milford
WalUice........  right guard ..............Childs
Harris...........  right tackle ..............Davis
White.............  right end Von Valkenberg
Ford................  left guard ..............Wilson
Mosely.............  left end .................Wood
Mattingly...... quarterback ............ Ivtwson
loiwther..........  right half ...............Block
Crowley............ left half ............... McGee
Hyde................  fullback ............... Moore

Dick Monagan, referee.

FOL'RTH W ARD  10, TKI.EGRAM 5
A team composed of The Telegram 

carriers and a team selected from the 
rising youth of the Fourth Ward played 
a matched game o f football In that 
ward yesterday afternoon. The Fourth

NO P ITY  SHOWN 
’For years fate wa.s after me continu

ously,”  w'rltei F. A. Gulledge. Verbena. 
Ala. ~I had a terrible case of WIes. caus- 
liig 24 tumors. When all failed Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve cured me. Equally good for 
Burns and all aches and painsL Only 25c 
at Matt 8. Blanton A; Co., Reeves’ 
Pharmacy and \S \ J. Fisher’s Drug Stores.

Warders were too much for The Tele
gram aggregation and defeated them by 
a score o f 10 to 5. The features of 
the game was the twenty yard run of 
Ed Stewart for The Telegram and the 
fifteen yard dash down the field of 
Sidney Harrison for the Fourth Ward. 
The players of the two teams were 
from 10 to 15 years In age.

TEXAS 23, WASHINGTON 0
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Oct. Texas I ’ nl- 

verslty di-feated Washington I ’ niverslty 
at the Stadium today, 23 to 0. liefore a 
crowd of 2.000 people. Texas had a big 
advantage in weight. Washington. Texas 
and Missouri had out big delegations of 
rooters and Purdue was represented by a 
small bunch, still celebrating the Purdue 
victory of Friday. In the first half 
Watson made a touc-hdown. but faihsl to 
score. Later Scarbrough went over for 
a touchdown and Watson kicked goal. In 
the second half Robinson played brial- 
llantly. making laith touchdowns, the last 
one after a brilliant run through left 
t.aekle. Watson kicked both goals. The 
line-up:

Texas. AVashington.
Glas.scock...........  center ................ Ca.ssel
Marshall........  right guard ...........Luckey
Parrish...........  left guard ......... Sherman
Pendergast.... right tackle
Scarbrough___ left tackle
Blocker............  left end .
Jones............... right end .
Masterson... .  quarterback

... . .Webber
.......Washer
Schaumburg
...... Monroe
.......... SuttI •

Watson...........  right half ..............Crisp
Robinson.........  left half  ...........Smith j
Henrickson........  fullback .............. Baker

Umpire—McFarland. Referee—Gonnell. 
Time of halves, twenty-five minutes.

PENNSYLVANIA 11, HARVARD 0
CAMBRIIX3K, Mass., Oct. 29 —For the 

first time this year Harvard has been 
scored against the victory to the tune 
of 11 to 0. which was the result for the 
sturdy players from the University of 
Pennsylvania, but they had to fight for 
It. Every Inch of ground was contested, 
but their grand spi ed and'ability to cope 
with a force superior In weight only won 
the day for them. Fully 25,000 witnessed 
the game. It was the effect of brawn 
against quickness and agility, it  may
be that the secret of Harvard’s rout lies 
In her weakness on the ends, hut when
ever Pennsylvania attempted to plow 
through the Crimson line they found but 
little difficulty. Time and against th,' 
men of the rt-d and blue swung around 
the Harvard ends for splendid gains and 
time and again they broke through all 
sections of the Harvard line for gains, 
never once to be held for downs, while

Harvard made but few gafnis around the 
visitors’ ends and were unable to make 
any kinid of advance through Pennsyl
vania until the la.st of the second half. 
Then they faih'd to hold the ball. No 
.-coring was done In the second half. 
Harvard on three occasions came dan
gerously near to it. but dismally failed 
Both teams fought like tigers, and the 
play- wa sof the w’hirlwlnid variety, hut 
It profited Harvard nothing. Final score: 
Harvard 0. Penns.vlvania 11.

The line-up:
Penns.vlvania. Harvard.

Drake................. left end ......... Whitman
Bulkiewicz.. . .  left taekle ................. Brill
Piekar.«ki........ left guard ..........McFadden
Trore.v................ center .................Cunlff
Lelghlar........  right guard ........... Squires
Ijimson........  right tackle ...........Oveson
Slnkler. Jr........ right end ...Montgomery
Reynolds...........  left half ................Sprey
Haltenlmck.... right half ..........Wendall
Smith................ fulltiack .................Mills

Touchdowns, Piekarsk 2. Goals from 
touchdown. Smith; referee, Whiting of 
Cornell; umpire, Edw-ards of Princeton; 
time of halves, thirty-five minutes. A t
tendance 25.000. Score—Pennsy-lvania 11, 
Harvard 0.

CHICAGO 6, ILLINOIS 6 '
CHICAGO, Oct. 29 —Six to six. This 

W’as the score of the Chlcago-Illlnois 
game played on Marshall field this after
noon. It was the surprise of the -season. 
Coach Stagg made an awful blunder by 
sending In a substitute In the first half. 
It seems that he expected to w’f'ar out 
the Illinois team In the first half and 
then send In his best men In the second 
half to over-run his opponents. He did 
send In his best team, but Illinois was 
Just as strong and the second was one of 
the prettiest battles ever seen on Mar
shall field. Chicago did not play In her 
usual luck and a brilliant sixty-five ymrd 
run by Bckersall for a touchdown was 
not allowed because he had stepped a few 
inches out of bounds. Chicago’s score 
came as a result of a questionable play. 
Eckersall had punted to Taylor, w-ho 
fumbled, and Parry picked up the ball and 
ran twenty-five yards for a touchdown, 
but the point claimed by Illinois was 
that Spelk had Interfered with the catch 
by Taylor, w’hlch was fumbled. The pro
test was not allowed and the score stood 
C to 0 in favor of Chicago. Illinois’ score 
came as a result of a fifty-yard run by 
Rothgeb from his tackle position. Then, 
first with Fairweather and then Moyni- 
han back, the Illinois team began march
ing for the goal from Chicago’s twenty-

(Continued on page 12.)
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Rainey, the Manager, as Sub

mitted to the Directors in 

Their R^^ular Meeting

M UCH  GOOD IS DONE

There Is Training for the Or

phans Who Are C ared For, 

and They Are Sent Out in 

the World Capable of Earn

ing Their Own W ay

Follow ing la in p jrt the r. port t 
the managemont o ' too \\ id-
owa and Orphana’ Home during tlie fia- 
cal year which began 0<̂ t. l. ia03. and 
ended Sept. 30, 1!»04, aubmitted recent
ly  by Or. Frank Rainey.
) Tke fio«»ehuld.
I During the period Ju.«!t mentioned the

tigheat number of re.^identa at any 
ne timed to be cared for waa sixty- 

nine girls, sixty boys and nine agc^l 
widows. Everything moved along so 
smoothly that there was no unsual oc
currence. unle.ss the graduation o f e lev
en pupils should be deemed a matter 
o f unusual interest. The fiscal year 
o f thi.a Institution begins Oct. 1 each 
j'ear and ends s?ept. 30 of the fo llow 
ing year, therefore my report covers a 
history o f the condition and manage
ment o f the affa irs o f the home during 
the period which commenced Oct. 1, 
l903, and ended Ssept. 30, >901.

The pxpen^es for that year exceed 
those of any preceding year, because of 
the increased number of re.sldents who 
had to be clothed, fed and otherwise 
cared for, and because of Increased fa 
cilities provided for the instruction of 
boya In manual training; al.so for im
provements on steam heating system, 
unusual consumption of coal and the 
lengthening o f the sewor.

The Object o f It.
There Is an Impression among those 

o f our fraternity who have never v is
ited this institution that it was estab
lished for aged and destitute Masons 
as well a.«5 widows and children, and 
also for those who are self-supporting 
and able to pay board for adults and 
board and tuition for the children, 
therefore It should not be amiss to 
mention the objects for which this in
stitution was established. The Grand 
Lodge o f Texas conceived the ide."! of 
helping those only who need help, and 
to do It, as far as possible. In a philan
thropic way. In order to .lo this, it 
was thought l>est to establish an in
stitution for the benefit and care r>f 
Masonic orphans an.I Masonic aged 
widows who have no meano of support. 
It was decided that no widow or or
phana should be admitted into s.aid 
Institution. unle.«s the husban<l o f the 
widow or the fathers o f the orph.ins 
were Master Masons, and members in 
good standing o f sulsirdinate lodges 
In the State of Texas at the time of 
their death. Then it Is plain that this 
home was not intended for widow.s and 
orphan.s who can maintain themselves 
at home or abr<>ad or for aged and des- 
titate Masonic brethren. I f  a Masonic 
widow marry a man who Is not a Ma
son she divorces herself, but not her 
Masonic children, from the privileges 
o f Free Masonry. I'nless some restric
tions should be placed upon admissions 
this hill woxjld have to be covered with 
buildings to accommodate the host o f 
applicants, many of whom It would be 
fo lly  to entertain. The Ma.sonlc fra 
ternity is m-illing to help, but not w ill
ing to care all creation. By firm ly 
keeping within the limits prescribed 
by prudence and financial ability, the 
home has been able to do much good 
to many worthy person.s. I f  In the be
ginning sentiment .and sympathy had 
had the upper’ hand, g iv ing way to In
discriminate admissions, all o f the 
ax*allable fund.s o f the home would 
have to be devoted solely to the pur
pose o f feeding and clothing the resi
dents dealing with them merely as 
paupers. Prudent lim itations to admis
sion enable the ork o f the fraternity 
to rise to the dignity o f righteous ben
evolence and future benefit. The resi
dents are not only clothed and fed. but 
many o f them— the chll.lren—are edti- 
cated In a way to relieve the home o f 
their care and to make themselves use
ful, self-sustaining cltisens. The boy.s 
and the girls in this Institution are 
taught some u.seful work, and none a l
lowed to sow the seeds o f Idleness. The 
household, farm, school and manual 
training departments, taken as a whole, 
form a great busy hive o f Indnstr.v. 
These students assist In all household

and farm work, outside o f the exercises 
In the schoolroom, and their technical 
and shop » ’ork.

N * Uahgereaa lllheaa
There have been no dangerous cases 

o f sickness or epidemics o f any kind, 
and no death since the opening o f the 
Institution, which occurred five years 
ago. Although quite a number o f aged 
widows have had their rooms here for 
years, their ages running from S3 to 
80, none o f them have passed away. 
They have a residence, dining-room, 
provisions and a cook aet apart for 
them and comfortable bedrooms, which 
are well heated with steam and lighted 
w ith electricity: hence they know but 
Utile about trouble. They have learned 
to regard this place as their home, and 
so when o ff on a vi.sit. I f taken sick, 
make haste to return, knowing that 
they w ill receive c.ireful attention and 
good nursing in their Masonic home.

The *>ehuul aed Manual Tm in lag
The school ses.-'ion, which closed July 

I. was a u.seful one In every respect. 
F .iirly goo«l work w.».s done In all of 
the schoolrooms under excellent teach
ers, In spite o f the fact that the boys 
were frequently Interrupted during 
school, to answer em ergen 'y calls for 
assistance In tiie household and farm 
work. Thl-s difficu lty  Is now. to some 
extent, obviated by rearrangement of 
the schoolroom classes. One great 
feature o f the se.»sion was the^gra^dua- 
tion o f five boys, ages 1_«. 1«. IJ. I*. 
and six g ir ls . ‘ages IT. IT. !•. 1*. 18. 19. 

girls bad studied the literar>The such

T o  L i f t  t h e  s c o u r g e  € iA M R R H  

t r o m  t h e  c o u n t y  t h e j p e i s  

h u t  o n e r e m e i

TR E A TM E IfT  OF PILES

Permahenee o f Care the Trae Tent.
Many so-called pile remedies w ill a f

ford the user slight temporary relief, 
and the m ajority o f those aflflicted do 
not expect more than this.

The average sufferer, a fter having 
tried every preparation recommended 
for the cure o f piles, comes to the con
clusion that there is no cure except by 
an operation, and rather than undergo 
this “ last resort" he suffers on, re
signed to the situation, so far as may
be. The attention o f those interested 
Is Invited to the fo llow ing experience:

“ A fter ten years o f suffering from 
blind, bleeding and protruding plle.s. 
and a fter u.slng every remedy I could 
hear o f without any benefit. I finally 
bought a ftfty-cent box of Pyramid 
P ile  Cure, and used It with such gooi! 
results- I bought next a dollar box, 
which finished up the job. That was 
nearly six years ago. and as far as piles 
Is cojicorned I  am cured, and have 
never fe lt a symptom of them since.

“Many others have used this remedy 
by my advice, with the same results, 
and I  always recommend It to sufferers 
w ith  piles.”  C. II. lo tts . lljtlln g ton , 
Kan.

Testimony like this should convince 
the most skeptical the Pyramid P ile 
Cure not only cures, but cures to stay 
cured. It Is In the form o f a supposi
tory. can be applied In the privacy o f 
the home, directly to the parts affected, 
and does Its work quickly and p iin - 
lessly.

Druggists generally sell this famous 
remedy fo r f i f ty  cents a package and 
sufferers are urged to buy a package 
now and g ive  It a tria l tonight. A c 
cept no substitutes.

A  little  book de.scribing the causes 
and cure o f piles is published by the 
Pyram id Drug Company. Marshall. 
Mich., and same w ill be sent free to 
any address for tbs asking.

course and be.-iid**-* had tak**n 
technical studies a.s bookkeeping. -
w rillng  and stenogr.iphy and pr.f ti' ul 
work in the way of sewing and c-> >k- 
ing. X teacher from the High S- hool 
at Fort Woyth came twice a week to 
teach the graduating girl.s how to do 
good cooking. The boy.s also took the 
.siimc literary ■ ourue. and were :-.-nt for 
practice at -ertaln hours each day in 
the work of the sIo> J. and of the ni.n'.- 
ual trainiiig rooni.s. and al^o In the 
boiler and engine rooms, learning to 
govern the steam heating and electric 
light plunts und'T tin- Instruction of 
the engineer. r!o> s at the age of 11 
are j-ut in the -i.nd room four davs 
every wc k. two hour- e.icli day. th.it 
they may. during their s< hool day.;, 
learn the correct and u«eful w iy  frenn 
the beginning to liandle all kinds of 
woodworking tools. It s work ma.v l-e 
co-ordinated with the .school stiidu.s 
in order that the brain, the hands atid 
thtf TT^y in training, hun'i anu
hand. l>elng mutually beneficial, be
cause o f the i>h.\sUal and mental rec
reation arh-ir.g from the shifting of 
school .studies to manual exerci.^es dur
ing the day and strengthening of the 
mental power.s in s hool work, derived 
from, the studies In the con- rele. as 
Illustrated by sloyd exercises.

f a r m  AND DAIRY
In accordance with ustom. It Ls w -11 

to say that farming is farming and that 
there are not many who fully und> r.<tand 
Its advantages and di.sa.lvantig-‘S. more 
especially the latter. There Is a gi-at -r
diff«.*renco o f  op in ion o n ’. '^-rnirK ruf-Sv
method.- of cuIiixatUn than there is at»oiit 
any other one sul»jc«t. The ability to 
adapt methods to climatic condilion.s re
quires con.'tant vigllam-c. go-nl Jjdgn-..-nt 
and gr-^at persc.’ ’ arice; yet f.iilure come., 
easily, and may be r onservatl-, --ly re
garded as the normal outcome, and suc- 
ces.s an exception. J**lin.son gra--. li-t' bi- 
gently considered, may l>*' regarded as a 
proiluct of the farm. l>ecau.se. In order to 
make it thrive and prodin - atiundantly. as 
every farmer endeavors to do With corn, 
cotton, wheat, oats. r-tc.. the ground must 
be pi iW'sl nd harrowed or disced e\* ry 
year, early in March. Of this kind i»f hay. 
two croj*s were harvested. The number of 
bale.s was 3 tV>. which averaged about 
thirty-five bales to the ton, making about 
seventy tons. s:ilue<l at l-i s'* i»er ton. The 
price Is low, but as there wa.s no place, to 
stow away the secon<l crop until wlntt-r. 
It was prudent to sell It at that prlie. 
rather than attempt to keep it for U-tter 
prices later on. As this Is strictly a hay 
farm. It might be Just ' s w. 11 to build 
a shed to protect the hay ointll F* t>rup-y. 
when better prlce« usually jireiMll. In thi'- 
oonnection. It is well to suggest tliat s >me | 
shelter for milch cows, in winter, should, 
be provided. On account of Inferior s ed , 
com. unreliably, labor and consequent Uni j 
stand, the corn crop was a is»or one. j 
Only about two hundred and seventy t 
bushels were gathered from eighl.-en acre... 
<if land. A  two-acre crop of alfalfa, on I 
the upland, did fairly well for Its first! 
year. In the dairy department of the 
farm a herd of from eighteen t.> twenty-| 
two cows was milked during the year l ‘.«)3' 
and 19o4. the fi.seal or ba-in* ss year 
of this Institution, and the am<junt of 
milk obtained was about tw.-lve thou
sand gallons, all of which could 
have been sold at 1<5 3-3 rent.s p*'r gallon, 
delivered at the dairy. All of it was con
sumed in the raising of hogs. During the 
five years’ exLstence of the institution 
not a hog or pig was lo.-t from di.s.-ase. 
and only a few from accld-nts. The 
Poland-Chlna breed l-s the kind we rali*»*, 
and they are fed nuiinly on house slops 
end corn, with some sorghum In the 
spring and summer months. Plenty of 
good artesian water. The three largest 
hogs weighed 4S0. 4*'.2 and 4.'3 pound.-, re
spectively. Fresh pork to the amount of 
6.300 pound.- was hutchered. and was 
eaten by the residents during the year 
There 1.* no expen.-e In raising h'Mt« here, 
except for corn, because the boys care for 
them. Thickens and turkeys are not suc
cessfully raUed on this farm, chiefly be
cause of the inability to get some ex
perienced person to lofik after them. Boy.s 
can not handle business of that kind ex
cept In a dl.sastrous way.

I respectfully suggest that some further 
Improvement of our front lawn should be 
n>ade. Our spasmodic effort* toward cul- 
tiiating and adorning the grounds, re
sulting from want of fund.- and from the 
scarcity of reliable labor, has delayed, 
rather too long, such Improvements as 
would have adorned and beaut If le«l the 
grounds, and It Is neces.-arj- that the 
vork should be begun at once and pusheil 
to completion. It can l»e done without 
verj- great expen.se.

THE HEATING PLA N T
The board directed at the last meeting. 

June 21. that the superintendent should 
have the steam heating pipes rearranged 
throughout all the building.-, and com
pletely covered with asbestos. The work 
has been satisfactorily done up to the 
present, at a cost of JS12.93. The main 
line steam pipe, from the boiler hou.-e to 
the center of the original building, was 
first covered with a.-bestos and then en
cased In eight-inch .sewer pipe before toe
ing covered. The pipe which leads to the 
well, for pumping purpo.-e«. was cover.-«l 
the same way. so when everythlrg Is 
completed, which will be soon, the con
sumption of coal should t>e much Ws.

The home Is under many oMlgation.s to 
many of the chapters of the Order of the 
Eastern Star for heavy contrltiutlons dur
ing the Christmas festivities list Decem
ber. They sent m.any boxes hvaded with 
nice things for the children and agetl 
widows, whose cup o f happiness was full 
to overflowing, bccau.-e -of so much kind
ness. Many of the chapters contributed 
S3 each to esUbllsh a fund of S95 tq as
sist one of our girl graduate*, who de
sired to become a teacher, and that 
young lady Is now one of our as,sl.stant 
teachers for this session. The Ea.stern 
Star ladles al.so contributed funds to ar
ray our young lady graduates In handsome 
dresses suitable for them to appear In 
during the commencement exercises June 
24 of this year. On that «lay. after the 
commencement exercl.-es and grand con
cert were concluded and dinner over. Fort

Worth T.ixlg- No US and all th- oth- r 
lixlges in thU tTarrant) county th*n tiM'k 
chaige and installed their offtceis in the 
new chaie l. The exerclsi-s. . onducted t»y 
Grand .M:.-ter Jame.s. W'-n; very lmi>res- 
.-ive. The gn.nd worthy matnii. Mr-. 
Alma Walker of Galve-ton. and the f^st 
grand matron.- de-erve mU( h prai.-e for 
the gr<-at attention shown by them to our 
girl grailuatcs.

Rev. H. B. Unmage, the Kplseopal min
ister of Fort Worth, always came prompt
ly on the second ttahhath to preaeh for 
us anil was alwaj-s heartily welcome. Also 
Manager I ’hilip Greonwall of the ojhts 
house deserves e.sfK-cial mention for his 
courteous Invltatlon.s to our pupils to 
visit the theater at any time.

The Masonic brethren of Fort Worth 
have shown great attention to our iiupils. 
ar.d T.odge Xo. did a great thing for 
tl.em last Ma.v. They gave a grand Ma
sonic picnic at Hanilley on the grounds 
rnd In the grand pavilion, and the chil
dren and .pther residents of the home 
were their chief guests. Table* loaded 
w.'th cholie food were set for the pupils 
at the dinner hour and at 5 p. m., and 
flee tickets often furnished for a ride on 
the merry-go-round. The memory of the 
KiEPd affair is a dream of haptdness lo 
the young ones yeL

I ’eisonally I am profoundly grateful to 
the directors for the many kindnesses 
shown me. and for the many evidences of 
their confidence. 1 thoroughly appreciate 
this confidence, because I feel that I have 
In no wise abused It. But so far as the 
r.anagement of aff.alrs during the absence 
of the directors Is concerned I can not 
s(>eak so decld- dly, t>ccau.se I often feel 
In doubt concerning the soundne.s.s of my 
juJrment about what Is best t-j be done 
In all case*.
The expenses of the home for

extraordinary repairs and fix 
ture.*. machinery, etc., are ....|  3.1.-.3 o» 

The maintenance expenses are.. 20.6S4 43

TH E M J IT I lB y
Lieutenant Colonel George T. j 

West Discusses Good W ork! 

Done the by Texas National j 

Guard for the State

O FTEN  POLICE  D U T Y

WlieiU'ver ii Jail or l^risoiier Is 

in I>an|?er tlie Volunteers 

Are Calletl Fpon, and He Ue- 

lioves There Should Be Bet

ter Appropriation

Total ..........IJ3.S.I7 43

George T. West, llteuteiiant colon* ! and 
as.-i-tant paymaster general of the Texas 
Xatlonal Guard, stated yesterday that Ad
jutant General Hulen has Issued orders, 
announcing that the regular annual In- 
t<i»ection of the guard will be commenced 
atiout the first of next month. The exact 
date Is not known to Lieutenant Colonel 
West, but he says that the Inspection will ' 
begin eaily In the month. j

Colonel West says that one or the m.ain

Which leaves a balance In 
favor of farm o f..................| 969 00:

FORT W O R TH  BO Y  IS
BORN IN  D ENISO N

The value of farm product, is ... .  J.I.239 00 |
The ex,.en.ses of running farm 1, 2.370 001 «he hispecllon will ^qulre of

________ I commanding officers will be the pro|x>r ;
protection of all property and equipment 
of the government In the hand.s of the 
Texas soldiery.

^ l e  wiirk o f inspection will requite sev
eral weeks. The Inspectors h.vve not been 
appointed as yet, but will be early next 
week.

AN IMPORTANT MEETING
Colonel West also said ye.«terduy thaL- 

In January there will be a mtetlng held 
nt Terrell of all officers of the Third 
regiment known as the "Third Regiment 
.\8.socl.ation." the object of which a.sso- 
ciation Is to elevate the standard of ths 
personnel of Its regiment and to wo:k 
with the legislature for the prop<‘r recog-

DENTSON*. Texas. Oct. 29.—Mrs. E A. 
King of Fort Worth. Who Is visiting her 
mother here, gave birth to a fine boy 
last night.

Ordtr a Frtt BoHIt
Of Drake's Palmetto Wine. It gives vigor anti 
energy to the whole body, soothes, heals and 
Invigorates stomaebs that are weakened by 
injurious living or when the mucous lining of 
the stomarh is impaired by hurtful medicines or 
food. Drake's Palmetto Wine will clear the 
liver and kidneys from congestion, canse them 
to perform t heir neeesaary work thoroughly and 
Insure their healthy condition. Drake's Pal
metto Wine cures every form of stomach die-

' iiitlon of the mllitarv- of the state.
All of the other officcia* of the National 

Guard will be invited to attend the meet
ing and urge<l to form similar a.-osoclations 
In each regiment. Colonel We.st said, 
when Mskeij further the objects of the 
asso'-iation:

“ The fact Is. we do more police duty•ass aewr »v aaĝ vaesg-ee wot j ttAtUI VI »VtyUI»CU UIV* g a, . . _ ^  --
tmsesuebas SndiRf̂ UoDe Gistre&s after tatiof. i ^tate of Texn.'* than Is commonly
sbortness of breath and heart -rouble cau.sed 
by Indigestion. Drake's Palmetto Wioe cures 
you permanently of that bad taste in mouth, 
offensive breath, lota of appetite, heartburn, 
inflanied. catarrhal or ulcerated stomach and 
conatipated or flatulent bowels. The Drake 
Formula Company. Drake Building. Cbicngo, 
III. proves all this to you by sending you free 
and prepaid a trial bottle of Drake's Palmetto 
Wine to test lu This wonderful Palmetto UoK- 
efne is purely vegetable and the greatest rem
edy ever offered to Chrooic Sufferers. Write 
today for a free botUe. A letter or poaUl card 
la your only expense.

known to the public. In fact it Is a mat 
ter of record that there ha.s never been a 
time that .a prisoner or a Jail niH-d'Hl 
guarding from mob law, hut th.at the mili
tary of the sUate have N-en called out to 
a.ssist the peace officers, yet this fact 
has never seemed to b»- appreciated by the 
legislators.

“ There i< wh jle lot of thing- the mlli- 
tar.v of the needs, and an effort will
be mn-le this y<ar to have the legi.sU- 
tu;-e help supply these needs. Above all

i

OPENING OP HUNTING SEASON
Next Tuiiiday the hunter'.- heart will | 

be glad, the closing .-troke of midnight on ■ 
Monday giving the signal for the unleash- ' 
ing of the hounds, the shouldering of ] 
shotguns and flying from busine.-s cares 
in pursuit of npta-tite and gama. j

At tliat time the tpen sea.-*on, long • 
wi.-hed fiir. iH-gins for deer, itartrldgi*. * 
quail, turkeys and p:airie chickens. The ! 
open sea-siin for deer will remain in force 
until January, the bird season closing a 
month liter.

Surreptitious expeilltlons for deer and | 
the overcoming of scruples of dove hunt- 1 
f is  have demonstrated that there will ne ‘ 
an abundance of game this fall, the ef- ! 
feet of the game laws being alre.idy ap- ■ 
parent in the increase. The law's in- ' 
flucnce has been largc'y moral, no cas-*s 
of energetic officers arresting offenders 
and prosecuting them bavirq; been re

portctl.
Most sportsmen, however, realising -he 

benefit to th-' game conditions, as Wi ll .is 
to the farming int rr.-ts of the state. ha\e 
refrained from violations of the laws 
provisions and ai-e anxiously awaiting the 
.season's opening

The u-ual gun store supplies for the 
hunting sta.son are already being dis
played in the wiiivlows. retdacing the sum
mer fishing ro-ls and flies. A glance j,t 
one such window shows the old hunter to 
have been a poorly equi|iped personage 
as compared to his counterpart of today, 
the wonder being that he captured game 
at a il

The occurrence of two holidays within 
the opening month of the .season Is a 
welcome fa.-t to many and It Is a safe 
prediction that but few employe.* will not 
utiltxe either election day or Thanksgiv
ing In pursuit of birds or deer.

DUCKS GOING WEST
\VAGO. Texas. Oct. 29.—Homer W'elb 

of thl.s city, who Is good authority 
s-uch inaiters. states that most of ths 
ducks whiv-h should have passed south- 
w-a;d through thi.s section this fall havg 
gone further west in their pas.sage to thg 

i coast, owing lo the fact that there had 
t-een rains out in that country and thera 
was more water and also other things 
needed as food. The countr.v out about 
Midland, he sa>-s. has had plenty of duc'ga 
some time, and In fact the entire strip 
visited by rain ajipears to have attracted 
• he dm-ks. They followed the rain belt 
in numbers and comparatively Tew early 
ducks came this wav. However, they. 
have appeared at points in north Texas 
and the territory and it may be that the 
.second Installment will pass through thM 
IKirtion of Texas, as rains have now fal- 
len generally.

else, we need armories wlvere the men can 
meet with some satisfaction, and where 
their Niulpment can be kept with safety. 
These are needed in order that the gov- , 
eminent property may be properly eared j 
for. but as there are no funds available for 
this the mlltary comi«anif41 have to de- ' 
pond on the individual subscriptions cf ' 
meinliers o f the various companies ! 
throughout the state. All of these facts j 
we hope to thoroughly put before the next ! 
.“ession of legislature, and we court from 
the legislators a thorough investigation of 
these f,n-t.s. which will be shown them. 
After this has Ijeen done I am confident 
they will assist us.

CFRES CHII.I.S AND FE V E R
O. 'V\’ . W rlrt, Nacogdoches. Texn.s, 

says; “ His daughter had chills and 
fever for three years; he could not find 
anything that would help her t ill k * 
used Hvrbine. His w ltc w ill not Keep 
house without It. and cannot say too 
n uch for It.”  60c. H. T. Pangburo & 
Co.

“ W'henever we have asked the legisla
ture for a much needed legislation we 
are met with the remark that we don't 
need the military for policing; that we 
have the Texas Rangers who are a part 
of that work. Not wishing to say any
thing against the rangers, why is It then 
that the miliary are called on? And if 
there has heon a single ln.«tance when 
they lutve not been ealled on, I do not 
know- of It. "

Colonel 'West believes that when the 
conditions surrounding the mlltary sUtu* ’ 
is shown to the legislature In Its proper 
llght assistance will not be withheld.

He believes that at least $25 should be 
provided annually for each company to 
be used in maintaining a decent armory. 
Those sre now provided by individual sub
scriptions. made by members of different 
companies, w-hich the colonel maintains is 
not Just.

There are something like forty-five d if
ferent companies connected with the Na
tional Guard, each of which should be 
provided by the sUte. A t $25 for each 
armory it would require an appropriation

but it would furnish the military with a , ^ -  
home they so badly need. Colonel West , 
is ver>- earnest , in the movement and he- 
liev-cs that something tangible will result ^  
from the efforts now- being made.

B£.B.

tn 11^1 i

B O X A N I C
B L O O D  B A L M

The GJm  Tested Remedy for the syeedr 
end pemmacfil Cur* of Scfofole, Rh««*e»- 
tUm, Catarrh, Ukeri, Ecsema, Seres, Erag- 
cions, Weaknrsi, Nereousacn, mad

BLOOD MD Mil DISEASES.
11 IS hy far the best biuldisg up Taate aid 

Blo^ Purifier ever offered to tkt world. •» 
mmkef n*wy4ich blood, isptuti remrwod wi- 
lahty, and poisoMct olmo** muotoloW 
heoliM proportiei. Writs for Besk sf Wsa* 
derfal Lsrw. asst fres M SMlfosttsa. ___

If not ke^ by your locml dnrggslL 
$t. oo for 0 loTge bottlo, or $5-00 ̂  ifo oeeMai 
and medicinr wsU bo oeat, freight; 

BLOOD BAUI 00.,
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I K N IG H T  T>R Y GOOT>S CO. \ K N IG H T  T >1(Y  G O O D S CO.

A N  E X C E E D I N G L  Y  STRONG
S H O W IN G  O F  P O P U L A R  P R r r r r n  n n n n R

W e make a specialty of the grades and styles that sell. Perhaps we can’t sell 
you all of your goods, but one thing is sure=unless you give us a fair share 
of your business you will pay more for some goods than you ought, and you 
will miss some good values if you miss Knight's Store, 311 and 313 Houston-St.

JA C K E TS  A N D  SK IR TS

Ladies’ $4.<K) lintnl Jackets, made of 
ver>' heavy mixed camel’s liair suit
ing?; has small buttons, lar^e OQ QC 
sleeves with larj^e cuffs; only...VfciuJ

Ladies’ $5.00 half-lined Kersey Jack- 
etc; come in li.s;ht brown, with small 
collar and large brown buttons, the 
new style sleeves; for 
onlv .............................. $3.4S
Ladies’ $3.50 Skirts, made of good 
heavy black broadcloth, neatly trim
med and stitched, extra full CQ QC 
flare at the bottom, for only. .0 faiuu

Ladit*s’ $5.(M) Skirts, made of black 
and brown cheviot; has six large 
plaits from knee «lown, stitcheil and 
trimmed with buttons of same CO OC 
material, for o n ly ...................iPui3J

^Misses’ $5.(K) Skirts, made of heavy 
novelty suiting; luive full flare at bot
tom, neatly made, assorted CO 7K  
styles ami eoloi*s, for on ly ... .«Pw»l w

Misses’ $5.0»') Skirts, made of all w (m>1 
Venetian cloth; have 10 inch plaits at 
bottom, trimmed with buttons CO 7C  
of same material, for only—  .v w il u

M lz

BUSTER  BR O W NS

Luster Brown Collars in all
sizes, for o n ly ........................
Buster Brown long String Ties; in#» 
come in reds and blues, for on ly .. llIU  
Buster Brown Windsor Ties, in plain 
and fancy colors; vour choice O C m
for ........................ ......................
$1.00 Buster Brown Capes; have gold 
band, all colors and white, Ofln
for only .......................................U9U
Children’s Stocking Caps, in OC<i 
fancy colors, with tas.sel; only.

S H A W LS
BliU'k and white Wool Shawls, 1^4 
yards, s<|uare, heavy knit; C l  OH 
splendid patterns for on ly ... liUU 
Black and white wool Shawls, 1\2 
vards wide, dowdy knitted, reversi
ble, assorted ]>atterns, for C l  CQ

Mercerized Silk Shawls, fringed; 
come in evening shades, for CQ QQ 
C)nl^ I
Ice Wool Shawls, 1 yard square; Rnn
sj>ecial value for o n ly ................. JUu
Wool Fiiscinatoi-s, the 25c kind, IC p  
for o n lv ....................................... I Jw

COTTON TO W E LS  A N D  TABLE  
L IN E N

40x29 cotton Hm*k Towel, fring- IQ p  
e<l, extra lieavy, for only.............lU u

Mercerized bleached Table Damask, 
full width, splendid ]iatterns„ OQp 
for o n ly ....................................... 4Uw

Extra large Imjierial Btnl Spread, 
Marseilles patterns; C l  CH
ciU'h .................................................

Josephine Be<l Spread, large size -  
splendid weight, assorted ]»at- Q0««
terns, for o n ly ............................. uUO

30c heavy wool Flannel, in 00*% 
and blue, full width, for on ly ...fcJb

Heavy (otton Checks, assortcil 
patterns, for o n ly .......................... ‘♦0

Cretonne, in high colors, the 01»% 
10<*, k in d ....................................... U3b

Calicoes in solid browns, light 
and dark blues and reils, fo r....... J b

About 50 pie<*es of dark and *01*% 
light Calicoes, for jier }a r d ....... w3b

10 pieces of Color <1 Outing, the 0l*% 
5c and (k? kind, for ...................w2b

K N I G H T  D R  Y  G O O D S  C O .
3 1 1  A N D  3 1 3  H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

He Is the First American Male 

Singer to Be So Much Sought 

After in That Country— Has 

Fine Voice

(•p«rtsl Cable to The Telegram—Copy
right, 1904. by W. R Hearst.)

COLOONE-ON-THK-RllINE, Oct. 29.— 
Amartoan girls who w lo grand opera 
honors In E^irope had best look to their 
iMirsls. For the first time In history an 
American boy has built for himself a 
aoild success In that line, even to the 
tgtent of being fought over by two of the 
most Important Stadt theaters In Ger
many—hero and In Munich.

HIb name la I.oui3 Bauer, and up to 
ten years ago he was a iTsIdent of St. 
Louis. Mo. He studied singing In Vienna. 
ishCTO he developed Into a basso of such 
range and volume that upon completion Af 
his studies he was engaged as the prin-

Special Rates! 
S t. Louis

A N D  R E T U R N

121.40............. Limit 15 Days
On Sale Daily.

1 2 5 .9 0 . . . . ; , . .Limit 60 Days
On Sale,D ally .

f l3 .6 0 ...............Limit 7 Days
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Chicago
A N D  R E T U R N  

130.90............... Limit Dec. 15

C eeglete Sarrlc*, SplemAIA T ra lM , 
^kaswattoa Dlategr Cara.

^or fuU Information, telephone

l . R  MOikROW, Ticket Agent,

clpal ba.s.HO of the company, whose p<!r- 
formanccs of the standard Italian arid 
German operas have made Cologne one 
of the most esteemed opera centers on 
the continent.

During the last three years Bauer has 
sung all the famous roles of Edouard de 
Re.sike and I ’lancon, beside many other.s 
In the characteristic German ret>ertolre. 
Esper-Ially his singing of the great i>art of 
Hagen In “ Ooetterdaemmerung” —the 
crucial Wagner role for ba.ssl. as that of 
“ Brunnlhllde”  Is for soprani—has en
deared him to German audiences. Other 
roles In which he has distinguished him
self, and which make him an invaluable 
member of any grand opera organisation, 
are; Istndgraf Hermann In “ Tannhaeus- 
er,”  Caspar In •'Freischutz.’* Daland In 
"The Flying Dutchman.”  beside Mephlslo-1 
pheles In “ Faust," Marcello In "Les 
Huguenots" and the other first bass roles 
of Italian opera.

W'lth the exception of Geraldine Far
rar, no young American of the gentler 
sex has made any such record, and the 
proof of this statement lies In the spirited 
rivalry now going on between the Cologne 
and Munich theaters for Bauer's services.

Bauer visited America last summer, and 
was one of the big soloists at the St. 
I.x>uls Exposition’s musical occasion. Be
fore leaving Germany he had renewed hl.s 
contract with the Cologne Opera for three 
years. As he was boarding the ship to 
return early In September two oablegsams 
were handed to him. One announce.! the 
death of the director of the Cologne 
Opera—which, technically, relieved him 
of responsibility as to his contract; the 
other, noting this fact, was a pressing 
offer from the director of the Munich 
Opera.

Arriving In Cologne. B.iuer decided not 
to forsake his old companions, among 
whom he had be.-ome famous, but re
fused to sign for more than one year, 
l.rpon this the Munich director offered a 
three years’ contract, going Into effect 
at the dope of the current opera year, 
and a large lncrea.se of salary, *nd the 
Cologne director followed suit. The riv
alry is known to the opera-going public 
in both places, and the outcome Is 
awaited with interest.

It  is perhaps not known to Americans 
that while tenors are plenty, first-cU.«s 
bassos are hard to find. It therefore 
looks as though this American boy Is 
likely to command the record salary In 
Europe for a basso. Bauer says he has 
not yet made up his mind, the choice be
tween Munich and Cologne being about 
even. This year the Cologne critics— 
notably the critic of the Rhelnlsche 
Tagesblatt—proclaim him the first among 
operatic bassos in Germany.

QU ARTERLY CONFERENCES
WACO Texa.s. Oct. 29 —The quarterly 

conferences of the Methodi-t churches in 
Waco are now being held for the four h 
quarter, which meant that the northw^t 
Texas conference will follow soon. The 
conference niets In Mineral Wells o" No
vember 1«. and pastors here are getting 
ready for the gathering. It  Is understood 
that the work In the entire conference has 
been most satisfactory.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

1  W ASHINGTON I INDICATIONS ★  
^ ^  
J  Eastern Texas—Fsir Sunday, ex- ★
2  cept rain In the extreme south por- ♦  
2  turn; Monday, fair, fresh northeast -k
k  winds. _  i
k  Oklahoma and Western Texas— k
k  fair Sunday and Monday. *

TEKAS HUNTERS TO 
BE

Indian Police Are Watching 

for the Sportsmen From 

This State W ho Get Birds 

in That Territory

DFiNISON. Texas. Oct. 29.—.% member 
of the Indian police Infornui your cor
respondent that Indian Agent Slioeiifeldt 
will make a heroic effort this fall and 
winter to protect game In the Five Na
tions. The Indian police have been In
structed particularly to watch for 'lexas 
hunting partl.-s, who are ...e worst o f
fenders against the game laws.

Any person caught taking game out of 
the territory will not only be arrested 
and fined, but their guns and all hunt
ing appurteniinc’s will be confiscated.

DALLAS ART ASSOCIATION
DALLAS. Texas, Oct. 29.—An enthus

iastic and well attended meeting of the 
Dallas Art Association was held this aft- 
noon at the art gallery in the Carnegie 
library. The meeting was called to order 
at 4 o’clock by the president, and after 
the dlsciislon of matters of a general na
ture pertaining to the Interests of the as
sociation, the subject of holding a winter 
exhlhiilnn was brought tip.

It has l»een the custom heretofore to 
hold a winter exhibition by the associa
tion. and the outlook for this exhibition 
prior to this afternoo.n wa.s exceedingly 
doubtful. Those opposed to the Idea con
tended that In view of the fine art exhibit 
at the World’s Fair the local association 
could not hope for any very satisfactory 
results from the regular annual exhibition. 
The more ardent workers of the associa
tion argued that the position was not well 
taken, and that an Interesting exhibition 
should be held this winter as heretofore. 
It was finally decided yesterday that the 
exhibition should be given, and that ener
getic efforts shall be put forward to se
cure several fine paintings from the 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition exhibit. 
The matter will be Uken up at further 
length at a later date, at which time the 
date for the exhibition will be set, and 
committees appointed to go to 8t. L/)uls 
and confer with the authorities In charge 
of fine art exhibits with a view of secur
ing several of the fine paintings for the 
Dallas show.

STROKE OF PARALYSIS
DALI.AS. Texas. Oct. 29.—Henry Bell, 

a resident of Dallas for more than fifty 
years. Is critically 111 at his home. No. 
142 Liberty street, as the result of a 
stroke of paralyeis. which he received 
Friday afternoon. Mr. Bell wras walking 
home about 4 o’clock and when he re
ceived the stroke he was In the neigh
borhood of Swiss and C a n te ^ l atreeu.

conveyed to big home by friends.

where be ha.'i been confined ew r since, 
under the care of a pby“ lclun.

AN "OLD HOSS”  SALE
DAI.I.AS. Texas, f)ct. 29.—Om- of the 

bu.si*'st scenes on Elm strett to<lay and 
up to a late hour tonight was at the 
buililing near Akard str<-et. at which the 
Wells Fargo Express Coniiiany laid its 
jiulilic auclb ii sale of unclaimed goods. 
As fast as a bidder closed a sale he was 
givi n a number by the auctioneer, which 
nunilwr he was Instruct*d to present a ft
er the sales had < onclu*b d and receive the 
package Isaring the correspoiidlng num
ber.

After the last package had been auc
tioned off there was a geiural rush by 
the parties hoKling the card.s tearing 
numtiers f*>r the |>aekages which they had 
purchased. As soon as a |>ackage was 
dellveittl the purchasiT hurried to a light 
place to o|M'M It and u,seertain what r.e 
had received for his money. In som* 
cases the contents of the pack-nges were rf 
very small vahie, while In others the pur- 
clias'Ts found they had made very gisrd 
Investments. In one cas*- a package of 
carpenter’s tools, valued at several dol
lars. was bought for 75 cents, and another 
party paid 5U cents for a large quantity 
of hair packing.

ENGLAND LOSES
E

T h e  v a l u ^ o f  c h a r c o a l

F*w People Know How Ueeful It Ig la 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly" everyhody knows that charcoal 
Is the safest and must efficient disin
fectant and purifier In nature, but few 
realize its value when taken into the hu
man system for the same cleansing pur-

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you 
take of it the better; It Is not a drug at 
all, hut simply absorbs the gases and im
purities always present In the storaash 
and lnu'.stlnes and carries them out of 
the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegelahlea.

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion. It whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural and 
eminently safe oathartio.

It absorbs the Injurious gase.s which 
collect In the stomach and bow*l*; it dis
infects the mouth and throat from the 
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form 
or another, but probably the best char
coal and the most for the money U In 
SMuirt's Charcoal Lozenges; they are 
composed of the finest rowdered W il
low chaicoal. and other harmless anti
septics in tatdet form or rather In the 
form of large, pleasant tasting lozenges, 
the charc*>al being mixed with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will soon 
tell In a much Improved condition of the 
gfneral health, ta tter complexion, sweeter 
breath and purer blood, and the beauty 
of It Is that no possible harm can result 
from their continued use, but on the 
contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician In speaking of the 
t enofits of charcoal, says: " I advise
8tuarl's Charccml Lozenges to all pa
ll* nts sufftrlhg from gas In stomach and 
buwels, and to *Iear the c*jmplexlon and 
purify the breath, mouth and thrc>at; I 
a’lsc believe the liver Is gieutly benefited 
by the dally use of them; they cost but 
twenty-five cents a box at drug stores, 
ami although In some sense a jiatent 
I'.'<'l«iation, yet I believe 1 get more and 
l)etter char«-f)al In Stuart’s Charcoal Loz
enges than In any of the ordinary char
coal tablets."

Several years ago The Telegram ven- 
tui*d the pr*dl*-tion that "The Burgo
master’ would live Icng-r than any of 
thi musical comedies which luid come out 
of th*“ east, and the pro*luctl*>n so far 
has canU'd out the truth *>f the predic
tion. It Is now in Its fifth season, and 
Its reo*'ptl*>n y*st*-r<b*y at the matinee 
and last night in this city prov*-*! that It 
has lost mme of its pf»pularlty, and tho 
large audience at the matinee <?onvinced 
Manag*r Cullen that he made no mistake 
in taking a s|a-cial train out of El Paso 
to reach this city In time lor the after- 
n*̂ on performance.

The play was well received. There have 
been some Improving totiches given It 
since Its last apis'arance here, and with 
more waidrote and new scenery, with 
pretty girls and mtTC of them, added to 
the familiar features which have made. It 
so |)Opular. It won much applause. The 
matinee was crowded and last night the 
house was filled to the <U>*>rs.

Oscar Flgman Is again In the leading 
role as.the Burgomaster, anil his excel 
1< nt make-up and cimiedy pleases. Olga 
v*,ii llatzft ldt Is singing the part of W il
lie Van Astorbllt. a,id right cleverly does 
she carry the i>art of the young man 
al»out town. She Is prett.v, ItK'ks good 
in trou-«eis anil her rendition of "The 
Tale of the Kangaroo”  and "I Love Tou. 
l>*-ar. and Only Vou" gained loud ap- 
plaus)'. "The Tale of the Kangaroo" is 
one of the iKipuiar airs of tlie popular 
enni' dy, and the i.ther song is one of the 
-w fitest sentiment ever heard. MIzs 
Louis*- Black* tt is good to look upon In 
ih*- part of Ruth, and he has a very 
gi*od \oi*-e. Fi* <l Bailey has the iiert of 
Talkington. th« actor In hard luck.

Th«- irt-i formalu'e was gootl from start 
to finish.

Kan.sas City Southern Railroad, Dallas 
h* udquarters. Is in the city.

Messrs. Thomas and William Conlan, 
Belfast, Ireland, are reglstere*! at the 
Jlosen Hotel.

Mrs. J. A. Harrell of Highland was a 
social caller in Firrt Worth late yester
day.

t'ars on the Rosen Heights line are now 
running regulai ly to the brklge In course 
of construction over the Trinity river.

I f  you wish to win a home with your 
be.st girl, take *■««' to Blythe’s today and 
try those lovely hot drinks.

Blythe’s confectionary is headquar
ters for all the latest hot drinks. The 
most complete menu of this kind to be 
f^und in the State.

Mis.s Susie Johnson of Palestine, who 
hii.s been visiting the Misses Mayfield at 
the Rosen hotel for the past two months, 
returned home last evening.

Mrs. Gloom w-ill sing Millard’s “ Ave 
Maria," with violin obligata, by Professor 
Schreiner at the morning services at lh«i 
Christian Tabernacle today.

The little 6-year-old daughter of J. 
W. Pemberton, the night Texas and Pa
cific station master. Is recovering from a 
severe case of typhoid fever. "The little 
one has been sick for over two months.

Abiu-r Cobb, connected with the Albert 
Taylor Dramatic Company, will speml 
Sunday with his parents, returning to 
the comiiany at Chickaelia, I. T., Monday 
morning.

A place of ease, quiet and luxury, 
where good service Is guaranteed and 
the menu the most elaborate at popular 
prices. Visit Blythe's and test that 
which delights the connoisseur o f hot 
drinks.

The law firm of Stanley, Spiwts & 
Thompson, which has been In exlsteivte 
for many years, was yesn-nlay dissolved, 
anil hereafter the old firm will be known 
as SpcK.nts Sc Thompson. These gentlemen 
will continue to represent the Fort Worth 
and Denver City Railroad Company, with 
offices In the Fort Worth National bank. 
F. O. Stanley, who retires from the firm, 
will do a general law practice,

Dally complaints are coming to ^he 
police coni-emlng negro washwomen about 
he city, who are making the life of some 

of the housewives a burilen by thi-ir arbi
trary methods. Cases are re;iort*d where 
these women take away washing and In 

short time afterward returii to the 
house and wish money iiaid to them In 
advance for the work, if they .are re
fused they till the housewife that they 
will not do the washing, neither will the.v 
eturn It. The resi ,t is that the police 

are lalled In to straighten out the diffi
culty.

Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send $ 3 ^  
Aod we will imd 
yo« 4 full querto 
whiskey  ̂tuepass- 
ingf anytibingf you 
ever lud in agt* 
purity nod f UtTor. 
Express cherfcs 
paid to your city*
We plcue othf rs—JM

T R Y  IT .
Goods GvxrxntcciL

ao».cM
KENTUCKY OISTIUEftS ACENTS

K AN SAS CITY. MO.

LOCK BOX B67

Reports From Kobe Are That 
There Is a Falling Off in 
Imports of Textile Goods 
This Year

T,ONDON. Oct. 29.—Reports from Kobe 
have caused alarm In British exporting 
circles. There is a falling off of m.uiy 
thousanils of pounds in the imfiort. of .ill 
kinds of textile goods. Cotton yam man
ufactured In Japan Is ousting the Lan
cashire product and worsted goods and 
flannels are being manufactured in Osaka 
In such good quantity that the ElngUsh 
goods no longer find a market.

There Is an lncr*-ase In grain and su
gar Impoi-ts, but this does not make up 
tor the loss In other lines. It Is slowly 
dawning upon the British manufacturers 
that the much praised enterprises of the 
"little brown men”  Is likely to have Its 
painful side and that British enthusiasm 
over their achievements will be consid
erably dampened by the cost of their en
terprise to Great Britain.

b a n k e r  COMMITS SUICIDE
DELAVAN, Wls., Oct. 29.—Driven sud

denly Insane. James F. Latimere, vk-e 
president of the Latimere bank, shot and 
killed himself In the hank today. He was 
71 years old and considered to be worth 
about 120,000. He had been very Hi for 
some’ time with brain trouble, which Is 
supposed to be the cause oX the accident.

Queen -Quality feitarcb. Try IL 
Picture frames at Brown A  Vera’a  
Cut flowers at Drumm’a  Phone lOL 
Boaz’s Book Store. 402 Main street 
Dr. Blake, DentlsL Hoxie bldg.; phone. 
Dr. Roy. O.steoFsth. Phone 653.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 912 Main etreet.
’There’s money 11 It. See the announce

ment at bead of classified page.
Manning's Powder for Tan, Freckles 

and Pimples. Guaranteed by H . T 
Fangburn & Co.

Curanr’s Hand T-aundry, fith and Bur
nett streets. Both phones 37.

Freeh oysters at Noel’s Cold Storage 
Market 203 Main. Both phones 1666.

For sn up-to-date, first-class over
coat, go to Friedman’s. 912 Main street 

Orchestra ball at Foote’s hall every 
Wednesday and Saturday nights.

J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 
aud fat kindling. ITione 530.

Dr. Withers has moved his office to 
Victoria Bldg., opp. Hotel Woith.

Dr. Suggs h.i8 taken office with Dr. 
F. li. Thomp.son In the Fort Worth 
National Bank building.

Manning's Powder for Piles. Guaran 
teed by H. T. Pangburn Sc Co.

Don’t buy an overcoat until you see 
Friedman’s overcoats; he Is selling such 
high-grade goods for such low prices.

It  w ill always be found a little batter 
and perhaps a little  cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A  R. EX Bell Hardware Co. 
1616-17 Mala.

1,650 fine tallormade overcoats sell 
Ing now at Friedman’s. 912 Main street, 
from $3.00 up to $12.00, worth more than 
double the money.

Pluto. Proserpine and Bowles Springs 
at French Lick, Ind., are the greatest 
curative waters in the world; X>n the 
Monon. Send for free booklet.

Hot drinks at Blythe’s confectionary 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Stantgn Palmer 

of 913 East Belknap street, a girl.
Mrs. C. C. Swallow Is visiting over Sun

day in the city.
John G. Rex of Colorado City is visiting 

with friends In the city today.
Mrs. Mary Belgart of Denison Is spend 

Ing the day In the city.
G. E. Smith of Beaumont is a caller 

here today.
Messrs. H. L. Alford and J. R. Stuart 

of Waco were In the city last night 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jerome, 

612 East Third street, a giri.
A ll the latest up-to-date hot drinks 

today at Blythe’s.
W. L. -'er, traveling freight agent of 

the'Cotton B^t, headquarters at Dallas, 
was in the city last night. -

H. 8. Terry, contracting agent for tke

IILL
m i l

Edward J. Judd Accuses Oth

ers and as He Leaves Court 

Room Is Taken Into Cus 

tody

&

Sayin g s
At the dawn—

When all o f nature
Seems to wake

And the birds—
Are live and gay

■With merry trill

"That’s the time”—
Of all the times

For you to take
Just a bracer—

Of yours truly.
H ill & Hill.

Bottled in Bond
For sale by all first-class 
Hotels, Cafes and 
Bars.

CHIC.\GO, in.. Oct. 29.- Edward J. 
Juikl was arrested late today as he 
was lea iln g  Justice Everett’s court 
room, where he made sensational 
charges of bribery arid fa lsifying of 
city council records agalnet President 
Albert G. Wheeler of the Illinois Tun
nel Company, former City Clerk Loef- 
fler and Chief Clerk Edward H. Er- 
horn.

0 he warrent charges Juv.'d with, ’em
bezzlement of $60 and 'n*as sworn out 
by Mrs. Mary C. Overlook before Jus
tice Prindtvelle. Judd was taken before 
Justice Prlndivelle, where he gave bond 
in the sum of $300.

His explanation of the charge is that 
some years ago he handled a case 
against an Insurance company for Mrs. 
Overlock. He declares <he woman owes 
Mm money and that the charges were 
trumped up to get hiir. Into trouble 
and block proceedings in the bribery 
case. Judd admitted on cross-exami
nation before Justice Everett today 
that he had lied repeatedly in letters 
he had written President Wheeler of 
the Illinois Tunnel Company in his a l
leged efforts to extort money f.-om Mr. 
Wheeler. He also contradlctcJ etate- 
ments he had sworn to on the witness 
stand yesterday.

"W e propose to show that this Is a 
black-mailing plot from beginning to 
end," said Attorney Alfred Austrian, 
coun.«el for Mr. Wheeler. On taking the 
stand Judd admitted he had written a 
letter to Mr. Wheeler, which was shown 
him yesterday and another U tter w rit
ten In New York, In which Judd it ade 
a demand for a loan of $200.

"Didn’t you lie In various statements 
vou made to Mr. Wheeler In your let
ters?"

"W ell, yes, I  said some th’ ngs I  did 
not mean.”

"In  one letter you say you w ill repay 
him. Had you any such Intention?"

"No. " I  had not.”
“ Didn’t you write Mr. Wheeler a le t

ter threatening him with criminal pros
ecution If he did not give vou $3,000?" 

"Yes. I believe I  did.”
Judd claimed that he had a contin

gent interest In the nilinois Tunnel 
Company, for which, he asaeited. Mr. 
Wheeler agreed that he should receive 
$50,000 In cash or Its equivalent in 
stocks or bonds. He also stated that 
he was to receive a salary o f $.',00a a 
year and that he drew the firat quarter 
from July to October, 1902.

Judd was at one time a very promi
nent attorney here, but lost cast and 
clients because of  personal habits.

TU R K E Y  GRANTS RIGHT  
TO A  CABLE COM PANY

F O R

ST. LOUIS
and all points 
in the north 

and east

IS  T H E

B E S T
E. P. TURNER, G. P. T. A.

D A L L A S

I,ONDON, Oct. 29.—The grant of a 
concession for laying a telegraph cable 
to Constanza. Turkey, has been signed by 
Haesib Bey and Baron NordenfUcht, rep
resenting the Eastern Europe Telegraph 
Company. The ceremony took place at 
the imperial palace at Constantinople.

One of the conditions relates to the lay
ing of the line from Caiffa to El Arish and 
renewing the necessary plant in a way 
which will put Berlin In direct com- 
mi:nication over German-Turkish wires 
only with Africa. The exclusive German 
right to land a cable in Roumanla debars 
the Eastern Europe Telegraph Company 
from axtending tha new line in that 41- 
reectioD.

! J. F. ZVRN, General Agent
F O R T  W O R TH

TWO TRAINS DAILY
— VIA—

Loiisville & Hasbillle R. R,
From New Orleang to

A TL A N TA , JACK SO N VILLE, B A LTI
MORE, W ASHIN GTO N, PHILA- 

D ELP H IA  AND NEW  YORK

' ALSO TO
CHICAGO, CINOINNAYI,

8 T . LOUIS AND LO U ISVILLE  
Vestibuled Pullman Sleeping Cara, 

Electric Lighted Dining Care, 
Free Reclining Chair Cara.

For rates or time scbedulcs to an points 
in tho EasL North or Northeast, address

P, W, MORROW, T, P, A., HetMten. Tex, 
T, H. KINGSLEY, T, P. A., Oallafc Tex. 
J, K. RIDGELY, O. P. A., New Orteaae, La
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A R E  YOU A  JU D G E  O F

m  SHOES rrr
Xo matter what Shoes you are buying:, w’e have some
thing a little better and for much less money. Our Shoes 
tell their own stor>' of style, quality, workinauship and 
price. They fit well, wear well, and look well. W e Iiave 
just received 58 cases of Shoes that will go on sale Mon
day at full 30 per cent under factor}’ cost. Tliis purchase 
was one of the incidents where money was net*ded by 
the seller, hence you profit by lookin|< over this advan
tageous offer. Tliey conij>rise a first-class line of Ladies’, 
MiSvSes’ and Children’s Shoes in the newest styles. 
Ladies’ felt sole and hand-tuni patent kid Shws. .?1.95
Ladies’ spring? hCel, patent tip, vici Shot's, jmir....... 95<
I f  you can wear a narrow' last Shoes, .$3.50 and $3.<M)
values f o r .................................................................^2.00
Ladies’ sin^ l̂e or double sole Shoes, few welts in
the lot; ]>a ir............................................................. ^1.45
Mi sses’ and Cliildren’s School Shoes, all sizes, value
$1.50, now, p a i r ........................................................... 95^
^Sfonnijj’s Duchess Ladies’ Slioes, patent kid, French
and Cuban Ijeel, ]> a ir ...............................................$3.00
Ladies’ Poj)ularis Shoe, j)atent tip, double sole
blncher; p a i r ........................................................... $2.00
Infants’ patent tip, hand-tum, lace Shoes; ]> a ir ....5 0 ^

W e are sole agents for the two most satisfat'tory 
lines of Men’s Shoes in the market.

Selz E {0 Y A L  
‘B L U E  Shoes

All styles—all leathers. Tlie 
^Tuarantee ticket attached to 
each Selz Shoe <?ives the cus
tomer confidence. I ’rice —

$3.50 Per Pa ir

Keith^s K o tiq u ero r

Men SH OES
It is difficult to say too much 
in favor of this Shoe. From 
every direction we ĵ et words 
of praise for it. The only way 
to know its merits is to see 
the shoe.

$3.50 &  $4 P r.
Ladies’ $8.00 Brown Venetian Walking? Skills; 
Monday, each ...........................................................$4.25

BLAZE  KILLER
L E A D S  THE W O RLD

FOR F IR E  PROTECTION

W e wish to call your attention to tlie many fires in 
all parts of the country and the thousands of dollars’ 
worth of property lost every week. B LA ZE  K IL L E R  
is the most ])owerful fire ])rotection of the afî e. It is 
put up in tui>es of nearly four pounds each; can be 
handled bv a child; never loses its ])owor; is always 
ready, amt is indorsed by insurance comiianies, fire de
partments, bankers, and merchants eveiwwhere, and 
should lie in ever}’ business house, hotel, school and pri
vate residence.

A  P IG M Y  IN S IZ E .
A  G IA N T  IN E X E C U T IO N

AVe make fire tests everywhere, and refer to thous
ands of ])eople in this city who have witnessed our ex
hibitions. Iiave placed Blaze Killer in many of the lead- 
iiij? business houses and residences here, many realizin^i; 

•that three pounds of prevention is worth several tons of 
cure in case of fire.

Orders cau be left with AV. P. ArcConnell, 1620 Main 
street, or at our general office.

Price per tube, $3.fH) each; per dozen-, $,30.00.

J. 0. MARSH, State Agent.

202 South Main Street. C. AV. AVADDELL,
General Manager of the Southwest.

L IV E  AG ENTS W A N T E D .

IN TH E JO im TS
The Clifton Case Reaches the 

Point of Argument After the 

Testimony for Both Sides 

Has Been Offered to Jury

E Y E  W IT N E SS  TELLS  OF IT

Alleges lie Saw a Woman Do 

the Shooting as He Was Bid

ing Along Busk Street — 

.Judge Smith Does Xot Inter

fere With Federal Prisoner

The New Store Last Week Was Busy
jOook out for th i» one— TOitk greater Siargaint, and with more o f them, we anticipate a hummer

The gi*eat ,Ta<*ket .sale of last w’eek is still on, with a 
!iundn*d and fifty new ones added. Silk and satin lined 
.fackets at $3,50, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $8.25 and 
$10.00—w’orth double.

Sale of r.^dies’ Skirts in all colors. Prices start at 98c,

$1.25, $2.25, $3.50, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 and............. $10.00
25 Ladies’ silk lined Tailor Suits worth $17.50; Mon
day a t ......................................................................$10.00
25 Ladies’ $1.50 Black Petticoats; Monday.............98^
25 Ladies’ $1.75 Black Petticoats; Monday.........$1.19

In the Fortv-fllfhUi tli '̂trl(■t court the 
munler trial of the state aRaltist Mildred 
Clifton, who Is oliar^ed with havliiR shot 
and killed Ah Catterwon In the front of 
defendant's place on Rusk street several 
months ago. has occupl.’d the attention of 
JudKe Irby Dunklin the Kreuter |Kirt of 
the i»ast week, andi finally went to the 
Jury late last nlKht. after several hours 
of arKument by both the representatives 
of the state and the defendant.

The defense h.as held all ulon,{ that the 
shot which killed .M> r-atterson was fired 
by some one other than Mildred Clifton 
and undertook to show ihi.s to be the 
case. It was h. Id that one of th.* iMU ty 
with whom younK I ’atter.son wa.s enjoy- 
ln>; the niKht did the shootinir. but the 
te.stlmony Intnulueed In the trial <lid not 
prove this to be the case, while In the 
examinintr trial before Justice of the 
Peace John L. Terrell, testimony ulong 
thes,. lines developed.

The most il.'imaftInK testimony that was 
lntri>,luced was that of a man name<l 
Itlack. who lived In Fort Worth at the 
time of the trasedy. but who has since 
taken up his residence at Amarillo. Itlack. 
aocordiUK to his statement. was em
ployed at the packing house and In order 
to reach the plant by 4 o'clock In the 
mornlnjf. started from home about an hour 
earlier. He was riding a horse up Rusk 
street and was In front of the Clifton 
place when the shootliiK occurred. He 
testified th.tt he ,s;,w a tall woman with 
dark hair emerRe from the front door, 
with one hand lean aRalnst the railinR of 
th«- i»orch and with the other shixit In 
the direction of several p.artles who were 
in the act of leavitiR the place. Itlack 
swoie he heard a woman .say: "See the 
s- n of b-----s run when I sh*iot.''

This testimony, however, was not In 
harmony with that of the companions of 
unfortunate Ab I*!itt«*rson. who swore that 
th< y henr.i the woman a.sk another In- 
niUtc of the place for her Run. The testi
mony from these two sources proved to 
be conflictInR.

There was an array of witnesses intro
duced by both the state an,l the defend- 
nn:. much of whh-h was at variance. The 
las' witness was placeil on the stand 
about lOr.Ki o'clock Satuiday mornlOR and 
i half hour later the arRuments were 
commenced. I'rosecutinR Attornev O. S. 
ijiUlmore opened for the state In an 
le-er's speech. He was followed by Jeff 
D. McL»’an, who Is repres<-ntlnR the ac- 
cu.«-ed. and the arRuments were closed bj' 
Senator Odell of Johnson county, who 
m.'ide a .sI iohr .s|s'ech in the Intere.st of 
his side of the case.

I'urlnR the entire day the Forty-elRhth 
•Ilstrlft court ro,>m was packed to the 
diMirs with both men and women, drawn 
there, many of them, by Idle cuiTosit.v.

fjjte  In tile evenliiR ,Iu>lRe Dunklin read 
th e  ch a rR e  to th e  jury, which retired for 
th e  niRht.

At 9 o'clock last niuht JticiRe Dunklin 
before whom the Mildred Clifton mur
der case was tried concluded his 
lenRthy charRe to the Jury. He charRed 
In four counts as follows: Murder In 
the first deRi-ee. murder in the second 
deRree. manslauRhter atid neRllRent 
homicide. The charRe was a volumi
nous one and covered every IcRal phase 
of the case. re>|uirinR nearly an hour 
in Its delivery.

The Court remained on the bench un
til 10 o'clock, when he announced that 
he would retire and Instructed the dep
uty in charRc o f the defendant and th,- 
Jury that in case the jury aRreed to no- 
tlf.v him and he would return to the 
court room.

The crowd remained In their seals 
until 11 o'clock, when the foreman of 
the Jury notified Deputy Sheriff T. W. 
.Tackson that it could not aRree on a 
verdict and desired to retire for the
nlRht.

The defendant was escorteil to the 
Jail and the audience w'hb'h had been In 
the court room the Rreater part o f the 
day. quietly dispersed.

It Is the opinion o f attorneys who 
hearil the' case In ita entirety that !• 
w ill be a hunR Jury, while some believe 
that the defend.in' w ill be found RUlIty.

The prisoner sat near her attorney. 
Jeff D. Mcl^'an. very much enRrossed 
In what was RoinR on In the court room 
that referred to h-r case, but In a 
rather dejected mood. When the Jury 
received Its charRc and went to the 
Jury room she suddenly became very 
dispirited and frequently shed tears.

She told The TeleRram that she re- 
Rrets the .affair and maintains her In
nocence of the charRe on which she has 
Just been tried for her life.

Should she come clear o f the charRe 
o f murder she Rave assurances that 
she would never aRain be compelled to 
fare such a tryinR ordeal as this if she 
could possibly prevent It. The prls 
oner Is a woman of education and Is 
the dauRhter o f one o f the wealthiest 
stockmen In West Texas. On the stand 
durinR the trial she related the clrcum 
st.'inces responsible for her fall. It's th 
same old story o f misplaced confidence 
and love.

COBIFORT SA LE  PR ICES SBIALL and Comforts Large

AVe have them 7V-* ft. long, and the prices from 89c
t o ...............................  . . . $ 1 0 . 0 0

Best all wool Buell Blankets, $4.00, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50
a n d ........................... ................................................ $9.00

Ribbon Sale Monday Only—40 pieces in all the wanted 
colors. Xo. 80 all silk LilH'rty Satin, 25c Bibbon; Mon
day, 2 yards f o r ............................................................. 25^

M IL L IN E R Y  DEPARTBIENT
Just received— 10 dozen brown, castor, gray, navy and 
black Bough Bider Hats; the price is 50c and $1.00 less 
than others ask.
Street Hats and beautiful Dress Hats, from 98c, $1.50, 
$2.50, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50.
Beautiful Paltem  Hats at $8.00, $9.00, $10.00, $12.50,
a n d ................................................................. ...........$15.00
No trouble to show goods. You are always wanted here.

Second
Houston Burch (El Prince Second (S i 

Houston

r *-J*i*>

la:

Ih r  uRainHt him, was heard by Diatrlct 
JudRc M. E Smith Saturday afternoon.

Jo.v wa.̂  arrested July Iti and has been 
In Jail since.

On h earliiR  th e  evidence l>ail w a s  fixed 
at 1100 and th e  prisoner re le a s e d  on h is  
own recoR n ixan i'e .  I j i t e r  a m o tio n  to  
d lsmis.s th e  ease w a s  f i led  and th e  pils- 
o n e r  w a s  lU xT ate i l .

CASES FILED YESTERDAY
FolIowItiR cases were filed In the dls- 

tiict courts Saturday: Maude A, I ’oe vs. 
John M. I'oe. divorce; J. H. McOaskey vs. 
the Missouri. Kansas and Texas Railway 
C ompany, damaRe.s; Eulah Burton vs. the 
h'ort Worth Compiess Company, personal 
Injury; the fJeorRe W. Owens I.umlK*r 
Company vs. L. A. Baldwin and wife, 
d» bt. and foreclosure.

IN THE SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT
JudRe M. E. Smith yesterday Rranted 
divorce In the «-ase of Nellie White vs. 

F. K. White. Similar action was h.id 
In the «llvorce case of C. G. Tcfteller vs. 
T. D. Tefteller.

V ITA L  STATISTICS
B irths-To Mr. and Mis J. O. Hays 

of Fort Worth, a lew; to Mr. and Mrs. 
John .Murr of Fort Worth, a boy; to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. I ’. White of Fort Worth, a 
Rlrl.

Deaths—Mr.s. Haimn Haddix. ORed B6 
J<'UI3, of Foi t Woi tb. Ortob*-r 33.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The foIlowinR m iiriaR e llei'iises were Is

sued from the county cb-rk's office Sat
urday:

Charles R. Curtis and Mis.x Bettle Ijiey ; 
Josi'ph OoldRraber and .Ml.ss Ida (loldstb-k; 
A, B. I.4ir.sen and Mis. L. Burke; Moore 
Miller and Miss

C. R. Ros.s vs. Robert Hlil, rehearinR, 
overruled; K. J. Merrill vs. J. A. Kenney 
et al, lehearlnR, overruled; Robert Bro'wn 
et al vs. Maud II. Fuqua, afiiim  on cer- 
tlticate. Rranted; John L. Clark et al \'s. 
Maud H. Fuqua, affirm on certificate, 
Rranted; Dallas Electric Company et al 
vs. O. W. Mitchell, Issue mandate, 
granted.

Cases submitted—Missouri Kansas and 
Texas Railway Company vs. J. M. Ren
fro, from Hunt county; Houston and 
Texas Central Railway Company vs. Joe 
Jones, from Ellis county: C. B. Klutts 
vs. Gibson Bros., from Kaufman county; 
Texas and I'aclflc Railway Company vs. 
G. W. Story, from Ijtmar county; P. F. 
Connerly vs. Coney Island Turf ExchanRe, 
from Dallas county; St. lajuU and San 
Francisco Railway Company vs. J. I>. A r
nett, from Grayson county; city of Dal- 
la.s vs. J. W. Muncton, from Daibts 
county.

Cases set for November 1C—Dallas 
Consolidated Electric Street Railway Com
pany vs. J. N. I.son. from Dallas county; 
Texas and I'aclflc Railway Comi»any vs. 
Mary Smith, from. Dallas county; Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fc Railway Comi^ny 
el al vs. B. B. 1‘itts & Son, from Harri
son county; St. Louis Southwestern 
Railway Company vs. R. P. IllRhnote, 
from Navarro county; St. l-ouis South
western Railway Company vs. Pearl 
WriRht. from Navarro county; A. B. Ev
ans vs. R. F. Scott et al, f.'om I.Jimar 
county.

EA G LE S  OF TE X A S  
EX PE CT  B IANY BIEBIBERS

Glowers and Miss Mattie Wilson,

Twenty-five Initiations will be made by 
the EhrIos tonight. The order Is rapidly 

Bee Jeiinigs; J. V\. growing in Texas and by the time the

COURT NOTES
There wa* no session In th” county 

court held Saturday, Judge Mil.ini l>elng 
cut of the city.

Much ineoiivenlenee has I»een c.tused 
the clerk of the eounty rourt hy some 
on*' taking from the office a tiVnscrlpt In 
the condemnation cas*' wher«'ln the In
ternational and Gr**at Northern Is plaintiff 
arn! Mav II. Swayne, defendant.

The Nettle While divorce case has l>een 
transferr*'d from the Forty-eighth *lls- 
trlei couit to the S*'venteenth district 
court.

Judge M. E. Smith granted a divorce In 
the Boniu-r vs. lioiiiier case.

WILSON IS HELD
In the WlNon hal»eas corpus hearing 

Saturday afternoon Judge M. E. Smith 
held, after reopening the ca.se. that the 
sheriff was holding the prisoner for the 
I'nlted States marshal of the Northern 
district of Texa.s. and by virtue of the 
state and Federal statutes he Is being 
ht-'d. and can not l>e released; that the 
lellef a.sked can not be Rrant*^!.

JOY 18 r e l e a s e d
The habeas corpus case of George E. 

Joy. who is being held In the county Jail, 
with a charge of theft from person pend-

THE BEST DOCTOR
Rev. B. C. Horton. Sulphur Springs, 

Texas, writes. July 19. 189*.': “ I have used 
in my family Ballard's Snow Liniment 
and Horehound Syrup and they have 
proved certainly satlsfactorv’. The lini
ment Is the best we have ever used for 
headache and pains. The cough 8>*rup 
has been our doctor for the last eight 
years.”  26c. 50c, 11.00. H. T. Pangburn 
& Co.

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
Proceedings had in the court of civil 

ai>i»enl.x fur the Second supieme Judicial 
di.xtrlct:

Mutiuns oviTitiliil: Clements vs. W at
kins Ijind Comirinv et iil., for rche.aring 
and ndilitional findings.

.Motions gr.'intisl: Alexander vs> James 
A Konx. for l*'a\e to file tran.s<Ttpt; Gil- 
lesjile *'t ;il. vs. Keller et al., to dismiss 
npiienl; Gulf. Colorado atid Santa Fe 
Railway Comiwny vs. Sharp, to illsmlss 
app*'al.

.Affirmed; Missouri. Kan.sas and Texas 
Railway Company of T»'xa.s v.s. Mack 
Punly. from Cooke county; T. B. Haw
ley vs. W H. Rogers, from Mlti hcll coun
ty; Joe Box v.s. State of Texas **x. rel. 
T. N. Russell, friiin Lipscomb county; 
M'.altcr Pratt *  Co. vs, GUI & Smith, 
from AVlse county; J. W. Gooch & Co. 
\s. H. Norwood et al., from Comanche 
county.

R«'v*'rsed and remanded; le T. Bow
man vs D. C. Flint, from Hemphill coun
ty; Hainbuig-Bremen Mre Iii.surance 
Company vs. John L. Ruddell, from Den
ton county.

Cast's submitted; Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company and Missouri, Kan.sas 
and Texas Railway Comi>any vs. J. H. 
Stlh's, from Mitchell county; ChicaRo. 
R«H-k I.sland and Texas Railway Company 
vs. J. M. Williams, from Wise county; 
George F. Gaither vs. George M. Lindsey, 
from Somervell county; Tcxa.s and Pa- 
*'ific Railway Com|>any vs. D. W. Stiles, 
from Mitchell county; Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company vs. T. J. Coggin, from 
Mitchell county.

Cases set for November 19, 1901; Mc- 
Cord-Collliis Company vs. J. T. I ’ rltch- 
ard. from Tarant county; Texas and Pa
cific Railway Comimny vs. Charles Wulf- 
Jen. from Mitchell county; Texas and Pa
cific Railway Company vs. A. A. Bailey, 
from Mitchell county; Texas and I'aclflc 
Railway Comimny vs. J. V. Riley, from 
Mitchell county; Texas and Pacific Rail
way Comimny vs. J. D. Scars. from 
Mitchell County; Gulf. Colorado and Santa 
Fe Railway Conqiany et al. vs. Keel & 
Son, from Cooke county.

next nutbinal convention of this order Is 
held at Denver In S*'ptember next Texas 
expects to send one of the largest dele
gations to this meeting of any of the 
states.

Speaking of the Denver convention Nat 
Kramer last night said that It would -re
quire two sections to carry the delegates 
from Texas. He said that the Intention 
was to carry a brass band from this 
state and go ta the convention in flyinlg 
colors.

Mr. Kramer has Just returtned fropi 
making hts annual visit to his sister, who 
lives In Louisville, Ky. Returning home 
he stopped over In St. IojuIs to see the 
World's Fair. He also paid a fraternal 
visit to the local lodge of Eagles In that 
city. The Elagles of St. Ix>uis, he says, 
have Just completed a new home at a 
cost of $40,0f)0. Everywhere he went he 
says he noticed that the order was pros
perous.

M T H r  PlIINTEII 
IS KILLED er II

White Man Named Igo Is Shot 

and the Murderer Makes His 

Escape — Officers Are Now  

in Pursuit

PARIS, Texas, Oct. 39.—A message re
ceived here this evening tells of a mur

der at Hook's Ferry, on Red river, thlr* 
ty-flve «mile's northeast of Paris.

A young white man. named Igo, g 
wealthy merchant and planter, was shot 
and fatally wounded by a negro, who 
made his escape.

Officers are in pursuit, but the fugitlvv 
had^ not been captured at 9 o'clock to- 
nigiit. Excitement is high In the locaUty 
of the killing.

Prescription No. 2851 by ramsr ft 
Amend, w ill not cure all coraplalat% 
but it win cure rheumatism

E. P. SCHMIDT, 
Houston. Texas. Sole Agent

TO A S K  FOR BIDS
FOR C A N A L  LUM BER

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.—Bids for sev  
eral million feet of lumber for use In the- 
construction of the Panama canal are te 
be a.sked for by the canal commission' 
shortly, and It is believed that under 
changed conditions of the bids the south
ern mills will get some large contracts.

In the.se new bids It will be stipulated 
that the material offered Is for dellv>*ry 
on the isthmus either at Colon or Pan
ama, and not at a |>ort in this country, 
as was the .stipulation in the first requi
sition for lumber, award.s for which wers 
made a few days ago.

It Is hoped by the commission that this 
will stimulate the lumbermen of the 
south to get the tiansportatlon lines ply
ing between the South Atlantic and Gulf 
coast to name reasonable rates of freight 
On this class of material from ports along 
these coasts to Colon.

The rubber exported from the 
Amazon river in the season o f 190J-4 
amounted to 67,314,116 pounds.

The steam tramway line o f .Tlel- 
Ituren-CulemborR, Holland, is open for 
bids on rails, ties and other materials.

r.

.c

f if t h  c i v i l  a p p e a l s
DAI.I,Aa. Tf'xa.s. Oct. 29.—The follow

ing proceeding.s was had In the court of 
civil appeals. Fifth district, at Dallas:

Affirmed—n. F. Hinos vs. T. E. Ball, 
from Collin county; J. C. Hendricks •.n. 
Harrison County, from Harrison county: 
Ed Boosch et al vs. W. K. Bjxom et al, 
from Hill county: G. R. Casey vs. 8t. 
Ir>u1s Southwestern Railway Company, 
from Hill county.

Reversed and rendered—Texas South
ern Railway Company vs. R. R. Pyle, from 
Vpshur county.

Reversed and remanded—W. H. I ’ n- 
sell et al vs. 8. B. Sisk, from Delta coun
ty: J. T. hUllott et al vs. W. 8. Ferguson 
et al. from Dallas county.

Motions disposed of—Gulf. Colorado and 
Kanta Fe Railway Company vs. J. J. 
Ballard et al, dismiss api>eal. granted; J. 
H. L. C. English et al vs. T. J. Buch- 
ana «t al. to advance, granted and cause 
set for submisaiuii on November 12, 1904;

N e w b r o ’ s H e r p i c i d e
Th e  OriginaLl R.emedy thevt “ Kills th® DoLndru.f Germ .’*

T H E  H U J V T E 'R S  C A M E  T O O
TKelr FaitK fu l Dog Has pointed out the True Remedy to Pre  

but the Hunters cam e too late—Chronic Baldness is i 
H E R P IC ID E  A  “ H A IR .S A V E R .”

L A T E t
mt Baldness, 

fcurable.

A

Newt>ro's Herpicide saves the hair by destroying the 
germ or mlcro'o** that Is now known to be the cause of 
dandruff, falling hair and baldness. In chronic baldness 
the hair follicles are completely atrophied, causing the 
scalp to shrink and shine; little can be done In such 
cases except to save the remaining "fringe,”  and this Is 
well worth saving, for It offers some protection against 
the cold. 1

The "Hair Grower”  Is a fallacy. It requires but a 
slight knowledge of Anatomy to know that the hair gets 
Us life and strength from the hair-paptlla at the bottom 
of the hair follicle, and the papilla In turn gets Its 
nourishment direct from the blood; therefore nature Is 
the only true hair grower. There are enemies of hair 
growth that cause hair loss and baldness. Invisible ml- 
croblc growths enter the sebaceous glands, situated at 
the top of the hair follicles (Dr. Sabouraud of Paris says 
the microbe usually enters the scodp In youth), where 
one colony after another Is established, until finally, after 
months and sometimes years, there Is dandruff, itching 
scalp and falling hair. . The 8ebum also solidifies, caus- 

liiig dry. lustreless and brittle hair. De
stroy this mlcroblc growth with New- 
bro's Herpicide and protect the hair 
against reinfection, and It will grow as 
nature Intended.■! 4, cCo

■
'I

' l  l 0

■ I'

Newbro's Herpicide is a T  
Its mission is to teach new r 
new rules for hair preservati 
destroying solution that will 
have beautiful and luxuriant h 
suits follow the use of Herpict 
more than we claim for It, your’ 
purchase price. As a hair dressii 
on account of Its dainty and rc 
characteristic. It contains no oil, 
substance, neither does It stain 

Stops itching of the scalp aim

‘̂ntieth Century Remedy. 
Jes for scalp cleanUnenat 

and to supply a genn- 
ble careful persons tft 

Almost marvelous re- 
and If It does not do 

dealer will refund yoor 
It is truly exquisite 
hlng odor, which 1» 

e or sedimentary 
dye the hair. 
Instantly.

. HERPICIDE A TR A D E

“ We have been using Newbro's Her 
for about three months, with the best 
Our customers think it Is the best prep 
market for dandruff.”
Jennings, La. (Signed) M ORIARTY

* PLEASED  W ITH  HERPICIDE

" I  am very much pleased with 
Newbro's Herpicide. I  have found 
much improvement In my hair.”

(Signed) LU C ILLE  JACOB 
New Orleans, La.

(INNER

(Iclde In our sbo* 
of satlsfactlo*w 
iration on the

d a r c e t .

See W indow  Displciy at

COVEY ®  M AR TIN ’S «
AT DRUG STORES $1.00

stamps for sample to The Herpicide Co.. Dept. L., Detroit, Mich.

iOeatthyBair. ‘’DESTROY THE CAUSE—YOU REMOVE THE EFFECT.- AaUi
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a i t a i r s  o f  t h e  c l u b s

THE HARMONY CLUB
Mrs. R. R- West read the following In- 

tereutlnfc |>ai>er on “ RaB Time”  in music 
at the last ineetlnf? of the Harmony Club. 
X numl>er of her hearers requested its 
pablication. which The Telegram takes 
pleasure in Kranting:

Do you believe in rag time music? Tea. 
•nd no. An authority informs me that 

time music is marked by a peculiar 
rbythm which arises from regularly be- 
ginning ciach bar or phrase on an un
accented beat, which Is prolonged into 
the accented one. so that the emphasis 
that would naturally fall on the latter 
is antlcipateil or borrowt'd. This results 
In a peculiarly propul.slve and exciting 
rhythm. The technical name for It Is
ayn-.'opation.

I am aware that rag time is quite the 
fad just now—but one must be a little 
careful .sometimes In picking up a new 
fad and usint, it too extravagantly, for It 
is apt as in this case to hold unseen 
dangers. On the other hand, that our 
government f i ’ lade rag time to our in.h- 
tary bands (the St. I.,ou‘s Fair coiumis- 
alen did the siniel api>eais to me njt 
wholly vi-se—for the American student 
feels ill It a very true expression of 
Anieiican life. Not the best side to be 
■are. but the best he can find musically 
expressed.

It Is the “ yellow”  side, fresh tod.ay, 
stale tomorrow. Amu.sing. exciting when 
first heard—sen.sational and therefore 
wearying when heard a few times in suc
cession. All the finer phases of American 
life have not yet found expression by our 
native composers.

The musical vulgarity In rag time l.s. 
of course, undeiiialde; hut in spite of Its 
trying vulgarity rag time is a national 
rhythm and In part a home product. It 
should net be suppre.ssed by power (our 
government, for Instance), but mer.,d..' 
controlled by the musicians In flu^ce and 
the growing improvement of taste.

Rag time apjreals mostly to those who 
have not had musical advantages, and a.» 
all have not the opportunity of either 
hearing or studying the established standt 
ard of music—should those who possess 
cultivated ta.ste wish to .suppress it? Oh. 
no; not entirely—they would not even If 
H were possible.

There are perhaps no two terms more 
confused than gootl taste and cultivated 
tatse. A child with a musical nature 
may have an inborn taste for mu.sic. but 
he can never have a cultivated taste un
til his perceptive faculties have been de
veloped and he has studied thoroughly 
those masterpieces of beauty which are 
conceded to have established a standsird.

R.ag time has a respectable genesis; a 
venerable one. Indeed. We need not go 
further back than to the mu.sic of the 
gc.id-llke Reethoven to find examples of 
rag time music, though formally known 
under a more respectable technical name, 
that of syncopation. So rag time music 
Is simply syncopated rhythm overdone to 
please the present public taste. Th.at 
philosopher who contends that ail music 
Is popular just so far as its rhythmic 
movement—not Us melixlie or harmonic 
is popular, is happy in his putting of a 
fine point on it.

OiWl it “ coon time," “ rag time.”  “ synco
pated time”  or “ what-not time.”  it un
questionably meets the musical e.xigencies 
of man’s present mundane environment. 
I f  you were to a.sk me If rag time music 
will be u.scd among the gli>rified souls 
when time Is no m-ire, I unhesitatingly 
say. no.
•‘Music Is a thing of the soud,
A  rase lipped shell that murmurs of the 

eternal sea;
A strange bird singing the songs of an

other shore.”
The more one studies and the deeper 

one delves Into the tone wealth of the 
old masters the more does he chaff at 
rub-a-dub rhythmic rag time! That rag 
time is musically effective i;oho<ly denies. 
Watch its effect on any au4lienee If you 
happen to think differently ab.aut it. 
Nevertheless Is rag time of the earth, 
earthy, ruh-a-dub. rub-a-dub. rub-a-«lul) 
of the lower, lowest earth, e.irthy. The 
ordin.ary music listener w.ants to hear 
pomethlng that sets the head to nodding 
and the foot to stamping—something that 
he can grasp with his present rhythmic 
■ense.

The pre.sent American music age has 
In it a noisy element which ex.alts rhythm 
pure anil simple above tone. Hence it 
wants rag time in Us music Just now, not 
as Beethoven, Haydn and the other olil 
masters sparingly used It. but as the 
gorm.and does pepper in his food, it want.s 
Its music to be all pepperi so to speak.

It is the habit of the Philistine to cry 
what he deems subtle irony; ” Oh, yes; 
tijose Wagner fanatics and worshippers of 
clas.sica! mu.sic! Rah! It la all put on! 
It is cultivated ta.ste.”  Of course it Is 
cultivated t.aste. the result of long years 
of growth towards the appreciation of the 
noblest and best.

I will close by giving a few simple and 
amusing rules (cut from “ Tid-B lts” ) for 
Judging the different styles of composi
tion. By Ciirefull.v folli>wlng the.se one 
may know to w-hat category a piece he- 
Icngs and also whether it Is to be admired 
or not;

“ If It seems to be saying. 'One. two, 
thre‘>; hop. hop, hop.”  or ‘One. two. three, 
hang, hang, hang.’ you may conclude that 
you are li.stening to .something of a very 
low order, which It is your duty to de
spise, But when you h-‘'ar something that 
Bounds as if an as.sorted lot of notes had 
been put into a barrel and were being 
persistently stirred up, like a kind of 
harmonious gruel, you may know its a 
fugue, and may safely as.sume an ex
pression of profound Interest.

“ If the notes appear to have been 
dropped by accident and are fished up 
*t Irregular Intervals In a sort of drowned 
condition. It Is likely to be a nocturne. 
*nd nocturnes, you know, are lovely.

If the notes seem to come in cart loads, 
each load of a different kind from the 
last, and if the proce.sslon of carts seem 
to be a long time pas.sing any given point. 
It will turn out most likely to be a sym
phony and s.vmphonies are the grandest 
things that ever were.

“ Finally, If the notes appear to be 
dumpeil out In ma.sses. and shoveled 
vigorously lAto heaps, and then blown 
wildly Into the air by explosions of dyna
mite. that's a rhaps'Mly and rhapsodies 
art among the latest things in music.”

TH E  E l ’T 'ERPEA?!
The Euterpean Club w ill meet Tues

day afternoon*wlth the president. Mrs. 
8am Davidson. This is the first m eet
ing of the club year and a fu ll attend
ance is requested, as much bustJness 
will come up for settlement, some o f it 
®f Importance. The hour o f meeting 
will be 2 o’clock instead o f 3, the usual 
tine.

members and gueets present w ere Mea

S ' V ' - " "

Sarah Carb w ill be the next hostess.

MAIDH AND  MATRON’ S
the Maids and 

^tfected last week, and 
" “ h Miss Mabel 

o f Mota purpose. The name
Matrons was abandoned 

name of the Gibson Girls sub- 
sututed. A fter  buslne.s.s was dispo.sed 

f cards filled  In the remainder o f the 
afternoon, a club prize plate going to 
MI.SS Horsley and the guest prize, a 
Hutch picture, to Mrs. R. E. L. Miller. 
In a cut w ith Miss H ollingsw ortli and 
Miss W righ t o f Man.sfield. The first 
regu lar meeting o f the club w ill be 
w ith Miss Horsley a week from next 
Thursday.

R. M. C. A I'X II .IA R Y
The Woman’s Auxiliary to the R. M. 

C. w ill meet Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. Prank Hubert, corner New York 
and Maddox avenues. The program wil 
he Shakespeare’s life  and works by 
Mrs. R a t liff; Shake.speare’s w'omen, 
Mrs. Ray; kinsiiip in literature. Mrs. 
Taylor; current matters and items of 
interest.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

TH E  IM PE R I.lI.ii
The Imperial.H gave an Informal dance 

In their club rooms last Thursday even
ing, dancers being Mr. and Mrs. Jere 
Van Zandt, Misses Jenkins, Fakes, Ed- 
rlngton, Fyles, McLean, Anderson, Strip
ling and Spoonts; Messrs. Hardwick. 
Wynne. W infrey, Hicks. Stark, Guthrie, 
Sondley, Harding, Caldwell and Hills.

TH E  OLIVEI4
Mrs. J. H. Swann was the hostess of 

the Olives last week, handsome prizes, 
an appetizing luncheon and congenial 
guest.s making one o f the delightful 
parties o f the week. Mrs. A. A. Hunt 
won a Havlland plate, the desired prize. 
The guests o f the afternoon were Mes- 
dame.s Hubbard. Hunt. Terrell. Davis. 
Martin, Trip lett, Stanley. Van Zandt. 
Judd Smith. J. J. Parker. nank<. Stew
art. Dew ley; Ml.sses Swayne. Shugart, 
Sue Smith and Ethel Watkins.

TH E  TR IO
The Trio  Club w ill add a bit o f social 

gayety to their work as a music club 
this week. On tomorrow evening the 
club and a few  friends w ill be guests i>* 
Mrs. Reeves at the new Reeves home on 
the Interurban at Crescent H ill stop. 
The company w ill enjoy lialloween 
privileges and w ill be masked, and the 
burden o f proof w ill be upon Mr and 
Mrs. Reeves. The guests w ill go out 
in the S o’clock car.

PATRIO TIC

DAUGHTERS OF THE REVOLUTION
The Daughters of the .\merlean Revolu

tion have i.ssuid seventl hundred invita
tions for a ri*ception at tlie residenee of 
Mrs' Warren V. Gall.reath for next Thur.s- 
day afternoon, from 3 to 7. The entire 
chapter will be in the receiving line.

CHILDREN OF CONFEDERACY
The rhildren of the ronfed. racy hold 

an Interesting meeting yesterday after
noon in the veterans’ ramp rooms, with 
the director. Miss McLean. The program 
of songs and stories was participated in 
by a numlHT of interested young folks.

PE R SO N A L

Miss Allle Word of Dallas Is visiting 
Mrs. ttam Triplett.

AllH-rt I.each h.as returned from a two 
weeks’ visit at I.oyls.

Miss Nora I.each was the guest of 
honor at a theater party given l.ast week 
in Dalla.s by Dr. Wiggins of Rusk.

John Harris, who has ho, n seriously ill 
at his home on College avenue, is re
ported but little Improved.

Mrs. G. V. Morton will play the o f
fertory at the morning service at the 
First Presbyterian church toilay.

Mrs. R. L. Boaz has returned from St 
Ixiuls, where she has bi'en spending three 
weeks viewing the exposition.

Mrs. T. R. McLe.an and daughter. Mls.s 
Krance.s. who have been visiting the fam
ily of Judge Mcl-ean. returm-d to their 
home in IListern Tex;>s last Thuis.lay.

Mrs. J.ames Rullough Gr.t.v arrived last 
week to be the giu-st of her mother for 
.several wevk.s. Mr. an.l Mr.s. Gray will 
then return to Colorado for several months 
at the Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hog-ett are ex
pected home from St Loui--' in a f>-w 
day.s, Mr. Hogsett having partially re
covered from his lllniss. which was so 
serious that Dr. Hogsett was called to 
his hed-side.

Mrs Tillman Smith, .•'.ceompanled by 
her daughter. Mi-s.s Ellen P. Smith, and 
her son. William C. Smith, left ^edne.s- 
day morning for the St. Ia)uis fair. They 
win be gone f-or several weeks.

Mrs. Cbarle.s W. Conner^-, who is vi.sit- 
Irg  relatives and friends in St. Isuiis. 
was the matron of honor at one <>f the 
fashionable weddings in th» M.)und City 
last week. Mrs. Connery is expected 
home in a few days.

Mr and Mrs. J Malcolm Brown are 
entertaining Mr. H. H. Godber and Mrs. 
J. M. Segner of Waco. Mr. tSodber is a 
prominent business man of that city and 
Mrs Segner has a fon in one of the 
banks in this city, Sam Segner.

Mrs R. Chambers of H17 F-ast Twen
tieth street is entertaining her mother, 
her sister. Mrs. Sarah B*'rel>aum. and her 
niece Miss Elfrida Rerebaum. all of Chi
cago.’ During the visit of these relatives 
at the Chambers home there are four 
generations in the same house.

The many friends of Mrs. A. P "  
will regret to learn of her leaving tort 
Worth. She goes to Pine Bluff. Ark., 
for a two months’ visit with her son 
Emmett Wilson, after which time she will 
Ije with her daughter. Mrs. E. C. I-aw- 
rtne*’, Denver, Colo.

The reeord price for a clock is 3.V- 
600 pounds, paid fo r the timepiece made 
by Louis XV I. o f France It ^as pur
chased by one of the Rothschilds.

N E W  C E N T l’ R T
The New Century Club had the suh- 

T*ct o f the Plantaganets for study last 
Wednesday afternoon. Miss Glenn being 
llte director. The house o f Plantaganet 

the W ar of the Roses was given 
■pecial atttention.

CFRRENT L I 'T E R A T rR E
The Current IJterature Club met 

with Mrs. Blythe last Friday a fte r 
noon, taking up Chatterton and Henry 

Dyke for study and crltlciBni, The

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
bv local applications, as they cannot 
reach the disea.sed portion of the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness U caused by an ‘nH^^ed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus- 
fichTan Tube, ’t̂ ’hen ‘ his tube Is In
flamed you have a rumbling »ound or 
Imperfect hearing, and when it is en- 
tlr^y  closed. Deafness Is the result, 
and unless the Inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be de- 
" tr o v ^  forever: nine cases out of ten 
^re cau.sed by Catarrh, which is noth
ing but an Inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces. . . „

Wa will One Hundred Dollars for
any ca-se of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure Send for circulars, free.

■ F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's FamUy PlUs for constlpa-

ttoo.

GIGANTIC SALE
W^it Until Wednesday, November 2d
«,,0.000 W O E ^ ^  OF

IN  TEN  DAYS, B E G IN N IN G  W ED N ESD AY , NOVEBIBER 2, A T  9 A. M.

W E A 7 tE  O V E 'R S T O C K E D

Ii(‘lo\v wo quote the BIG \ A IA  that meet the demands of the iiresent dav, w ith everv' item a bargain never before heard of in the state of 
lexas, and every price liereiu quoted w’e guarantee absolutely correct.

T h e  'Be^t a n d  Greate^st V a lu e r  on  E a r th  S ta re  y o t i  in the F a c e !
1 i- / Old} (jiicstion IS can yon, dare you, in .instice to yourself, overlook a chance like this to save at le? 

(>t»lig(M to pay the regular dealer for liigh-grade fall and winter merchandise for men, boys and children? Usi 
Aatnre has endow’ed yon. Come and see w’itli your own eyes and be convinced.

least one-half the price you will be 
se good, common sense with w’hicli

A  C L O T H IN G  S A L E  W IT H O \ / T  A  T A V A L L E L l
.A*, ^  h'lii’t W()rth, Texas’ Greatest Clothiers’ entire stock will go in this grand offering and the greater part for less than the actual

co.'it ot the raw’ material. It will pay you to come a hundred miles to visit this sale. Remember, no ])ostponement. Tliis great sale wdll close in 
ten Pays and the pri(vs w’e (juote are for this sale only. W e mn.st and will have room. For that puiqiose we will inaugurate the greatest sale 
ever comlnctcd in the state of Texas. ()|)eiis Wednesday, Xovemher 2, at 9 a. m., at A. & L. Augusts’, Fort Worth, Texas.

.Inst think ot the tollowing pro|>ositions and remember that all goods purcha.sed can l>e brought back during the sale and money cheerfully 
refunded. Below’ we ipiote a few’ ot the many thousands of bargains that will be placed on sale.

Men’s OvercoBk-ts
PR ICES R EACH  T H E  
L O W E S T  L IM IT  IN 
T H IS  G R E A T  O V ER 
C O A T  S A LE

A//^o 
a t  a b o u t  
O n e -  
H a t f  
T h eir  
"Real 
V a lu e /

Overcoat.s that are the peer of any that you will aee else
where at $10.00, in English ulster cloth, melton and heavers, 
domestic kerseys in blue-black; some Italian lined, others 
with heavy serge, good strong sleeve lining, plain or
lapped seams, marvels of gocslness, at.................. S 4 .9 S
Overcoats of best domestic kerseys, in blue. l)lack and 
brown, heavy meltons; some fancy mixtures, with belt 
effect, 52 inches long, splendid garment, usually re
tailed at $15.00; during this .sale ......................... 8 7 .9 8
Another side-winder that penetrates into the swell-front, 
hlgh-proflt dealers is this—any line and every line of Over
coats that they offer in Fort Worth or any city in the state 
of Texas at $18.(k) we will gladly duplicate during this sale 
at $9.98, hut during this sale our $9.98 Coats will match 
many shown for $20.t(0. They come in new shades and 
all the latest effects, form and loose fitting, and
regulation length, at ............................................. 8 9 9 8
Overcoats at $12.98. $15.98, $17.98 and $19.98 represent the 
product of the world’s most celel)rate<l loom and the world's 
most skillful tailors. They equal $.‘15.00 and $40.oo custom- 
made garments in every resfiect. and these prices are 
just one-half their value, $12.98, $15.98, $17.98 and 8 1 9 .9 8

HaLts ak.nd Catps
About 100 dozen Men’s Fine Hats, all the newest shapes, 
styles and colors, worth up to $2.50, at this great
sale, only ....................  ..........................................8 1 .4 8
About 90 dozen Men’s Fine Hats, this Includes the newest 
gtvle Columbia, Pantourist, and our own special de
s ire d  style, worth $3.0o; at this sale, only.......... 8 1 .9 8
W e carry the largest stock of John B. Stetson Hats in 
Tpxfts*
Hundreds of Men’s and Boys’ Caps, worth 50c. only..l9<k  
65 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Caps, worth 75c, only-----39<^

Merits and Boys* SKoes
Men’s Shoes, made of Viri Kid. Box Calf and French Calf, 
all the newest shai>e8 and styles and guaranteed strictly
solid throughout, worth $2.50 to $2.75, only........ 8 1 .^ 9
Men’s Shoes, high grade Velour, Vlcl and Box Calf, In the 
new Bon-Ton and Piccadilly toes— Shoes that are dressy
and right up to now, worth easily $3 .50. only-----8 2 .4 8
Men’s Shoes, made of the yery finest leather. Including 
Foerderer’s famotis Vici, and Eugene’s Patent Leathers, 
They come In all widths, all sizes and all styles; regu
lar price $4.00; only .....................................
Boys’ Shoes, strictly all solid leather, strongly made and 
back-stayed— just the thing for school wear, regular

Boys’ Shoes. In all the up-to^late leathers, new style ^  
and shapea— a nice, neat shoe for Sunday wear, regujw 
$2.25 values; only ................................................. ...

Men’s Suits
Stveepin^ ^ar^ains in Men*^ \/ltra 

Eashionable 16C/inter Suits 
A ./ / at About One^Half Their 

^Regular Value
This will secure for you choice of many patterns of 

Men’s good durable Suits, made up of good and strong 
fabrics of merit and fashion.
8 4 .9 8  for Men’s heavy winter Business Suits, an im
mense range of fancy Scotch mixed cheviots In medium 
shades of brown and gray, dressy-looking, fancy mixtures. 
In small checks and plaids and mingled effects; single 
and double-breasted sack styles. These are certainly the 
grandest values in the state at this price............8 4 .9 8

Try and match them anywhere and their equal can
not be found in any store undr $8.50 to $10.00.
8 7 .9 8  for Mn’s Fine Suits, comprising a grand assort
ment of single and double-breasted Sack Suits, in black, 
blue and brown cheviots; some solid melton in gray and 
brown, nobby Scotch mixtures in all the newest and most 
desirable shades, all superbly tailored; coats French faced 
finished, perfect fit guaranteed: values that are equal in 
every respect to suits that sell for $15. Our price 8 7 .9 8
8 9 .9 8  for Men’s Fine Dress Suits, extra fine— equal In 
every respect to fine custom work. This season’s best 
style and best sellers in casslmeres, chevidts and Scotch 
mixtures, and ever-reliable Thibets. Better value or bet
ter made garments have never been offered by any con
cern In Texas. We claim them to be the equal of any $18
garment in the market; at this sale only for-----8 9 .9 8
Men’s Fine Suits at $12.98 are such as you’ll search for 
in vain in any other house In the Union at the prices 
named by us. You will pay fully twice as much money for 
them elsewhere: In English unfinished worsted. Imported 
Thibets. heavy worsted serge suits, in French cheviot 
suits, fancy tweed worsted suits, and other fabrics of 
finest weave: all go In this sale at.................... 8 X 2 .9 8

Men’s Fine Dress Suits
We have put on sale at $15.98 such as no other concern 
In America can touch for double the price. They come in 
single and double-bresated Sacks and Chesterfields. In 
black, blue and latest shade of brown, and Scotch mix
tures. all tailored ”to a turn” Into suits of such surpass
ing styles tliat no competing house in the whole Union 
can sell them for less than $25.00 to $30.00. All styles,
all sizes, all colors ...............  .............................. 8 1 5 .9 8
Full dress Tuxedo Suits at $14.98. We are offering as an 
“Extra Special” Silk and Satin Lined Tuxedos, made of 
fine English Broadcloth, tailored and trimmed throughout, 
as good as any custom-made garment. All w’orth fully 
$25.00 to $30.00. At this great sale, only............8 1 4 .9 8

V A L U E S  T H A T  K N O W  NO E Q U A L IN

Men’s Paints
Every color, every shade, and every latest style of 

worsted, casslmeres. clays and cheviots. In plaids, checks, 
stripes and plain—all go in this sale at less than cost 
to manufacture.
Men’s latest style Casslmeres and Fancy Worsted Pants, 
In all shades and pretty stripes, all sizes; regular price
$2.50; all go In this sale a t ................................... 8 1 .4 9
Fine Fancy and Plain Worsted Pants that regularly sold
for $4.00 and $4.50; sale price ............................ 8 2 .4 8
Fine Pants that always sell at $5.00 and $6.00—stripes, 
cheviots and fancy worsteds; all go In this sale
at ......................................................8 2 .9 8  and 8 3 .9 8

A. L. AUGUST
SE V E N T H  &  M AIN . F O R T  W O R TH

Boys' Suits Bind Overcoats
This is certainly the greatest oppor
tunity parents ever had placed before 
them to buy the same quality at about 
one-half the price you will have to 
pay elsewhere.
Boys’ two-piece Suits, single and dou
ble-breasted jackets, made of cheviots 
and casslmeres, positively worth $2.00;
during this sale ..................  8 1 .3 9
Boys’ Suits In double and single- 
breasted styles— material the best 
grade, In fast color cheviots, popular 
styles, well made and well trimmed 
throughout: positively worth $3.00; 
during this sale . . . .  8 1 .3 9
$2.98—This amount of money entitles 
you to the choice of 25 distinct styles 
of Boys’ Suits and Overcoats. The 
fabrics used are dependable, very 
swell and up-to-date. The novelty in 
styles is artistic and elegant; all 
stayed on the inside to make them 
extra strong for boys’ wear—garments 
that were always sold at $5.00; ail go
in this s a le .............................8 2 .9 8
$3.98—Thirty distinct effects in Boys’ ultra fashionable 
Knee Pant Suits, in all the swellest of novelties and staple
styles; also Overcoats; sale p r ice__  .................8 3 .9 8
500 pairs of Boys’ Knee Pants, worth 25c................  9<*
500 pairs of Boys Knee Pants, worth 75c..,. ..........3 9 ^

Y o v ith ’ s C lo th in g
$3.98—This is a small amount of money to pay for a 
Youths’ Suit or Overcoat, and yet we will place them on 
sale beginning Wednesday, November 2, for ten days— $5.00 
and $6.00 Overcoats at $3.98 for the choice. The garments 
are properly cut and made up from strong, service-giving
fabrics, and all a t ...............  ................................. 8 3 .9 8
$5.98—At this price we submit to your choosing ten lots 
of Youths’ Single and Double-breasted Suits, In plain and 
fancy mixtures, cheviots and tweeds, substantially made, 
perfect in fit and finish, also dark and mixed meltons and 
kerseys and tweed Overcoats— $10.00 is the price you 
would always have to pay; In this ten days’ s a le ..$ 5 ,9 g

Men's and Boys* Furnishings
A genuine sacrifice sale, with the lowest prices ever 

named. Scan the prices closely and when you come, you 
will be surprised at the remarkably fine quality.
A thousand dozen Men’s extra heavy wool fleec^ Under
wear and Men’s ribbed Shirts and Drawers in many 
shades, all are finished in the best possible manner; all 
sizes; regular 75c value; during this sale, your choice 
Men’s fine soft ali-wool natural Camel’s Hair Shirts and 
Drawers; also heavy fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers. 
They are regular $1.25 value; sale price___  69< ‘

Thousands of dozens of high grade Underwear, all will 
be placed on sale for ten days at same proportionate prices.
Men’s Handkerchiefs, worth 10c; only........  ................ 4 ^
Men’s Handkerchiefs, worth 15c; only........  ................
Men’s Handkerchiefs, worth 20c; only........  ................S t
Men’s Suspenders, worth 25c; only .......  S t
Men’s Suspenders, worth 35c; o n ly ......  .................. 1 9 ^
Men’s Suspenders, worth 75c; only ......   4 1 ^
Men’s Sox, worth 15c; only ......................................  •7 t
Men’s Sox, worth 25c; only ..........   l i t
Men’s Sox, worth 35c; only ............   1 9 ^
Men’s Sox, worth 75c; only ............   3 9 ^
“Arrow” brand Collars—positively sold for everywhere and
worth 15c; in the great sale, o n ly ..........  .....................S t
Men’s Fancy Shirts, worth 75c; o n ly ___  ................4 1 ^
Men’s Fancy and Dress Shirts, worth $1.25-----   7 9 ^
Men’s Fancy and Dress Shirts, worth $1.50___   8 9 ^
Men’s Fancy and Dress Shirts, worth up to | L 7 5 ...9 g^
Men’s Neckwear, worth 35c; only ........   1 9 ^
Men’s Neckwear, worth 75c; only .........................  4 3 t

Gloves, Umbrellas, Trunks, Valises, Night Shirts, Jew
elry, etc., etc., at same proportionate prices.

W> asinire each and every purchaser ab.«olute aatlafactlon. We xuarantee every garment, every price and every, statement here made, and we will take back, ex- Our CUBfBAtCC* money on any purchase unsatlsfactor>- for any reason whatc\er. Every article and every garment In the house marked In pUln figures. One
price to all.

g  . , g  POSITIVELY OPENS 'WEDINESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, AT 9KK> O’CLOCK A. M,
W AM TXO — 50 Salesmen; 25 salesladies. Apply Uboday, 9 to 10 a. m.
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M a r K f i i  Q u o t a t i o n 's
m a r k e t  r e v ie w

n o r t h  f o r t  w o r t h . Oct. 2!».—The 
toUil receipt* of cettle for the week, e«* 
tlmatlns today’s run, .sh»w.» a decrMse 
amountln* to about 3.000 a.s compared 
with the record-breaking receipts of last 
week.

The supplys of steers has consl.stcd of a 
liberal number of all classes, except Choice 
heavy kinds, the bulk being on the feeder 
order. Early In the week the puckers 
bought freely, but prices are today loc 
to 15c per liundred lower lluin at the 
cylose of last week. There ha.s been a 
good demand for feeders and prices on 
same are steady, though the liad weather 
retarded operations somewhat during the 
middle of the week.

There has been a hea\-y marketing of 
common to fair grades of cows and prices 
on same are hardly as good as on la.>«t 
Friday, but compare favorably with prices 
In force during the middk of last week. 
The supply of gixid to chiRce heifers and 
cows has been mixlerate, gnd prices are 
fully steady with the clo.-*e of last week.

Feeders are paying as high as $2 per 
hundred for g>XHl heavy bulls, but the 
bulk of offerings nuige from 11.80 to 
11.90 for fair to medium kinds.

There was a very heavy suiiply of 
calves on sale early In the week. Mon
day's run being close to thirty cars. The 
bulk of heJivy calves, weighing from J.̂ 0 
to 300 pounds, range from t J. Jo for fair 
kinds to 3̂  T5 for choice; those weighing 
too to 2!5 pounds range from $.1 to $3.25. 
while light calves are bringing tiom 33.50 
to 34.

The hog market closes weak and 10c 
to 15c lower than the first of the week, 
and 10c lower than yesterday. This Is 
not caused from heavy receipts, but on 
account of the decline on the northern 
markets. The receipts have been very 
light this week, and the puckers are not 
getting near enough to supply the demand, 
but our buyers get orders from the north
ern markets to buy their hogs lower, 
which keeps our market In a confused, 
unsatisfactory state. The top Monday was 
35.27^; 3o 25 Tuesday, 35.25 Wedne.sday; 
35.17Vi; Thursday. No hogs have sold to
day, but the be.st offer on to|> hogs so 
far is 35.07V«. Bulk going at 34 75«»4.!»5; 
plga. 34.50^4.liO; lights. 3l.754j4.85; stock- 
era. 33©4.

The receipt* of sheep have been light. 
Good fat muttoas are selling from 33.5*) 
to 34; fat ewes, 33.25©3.50; stuckers, |2 
©3.75.

N orf oik tt. 11 *
I* otai . . .••••• •.•. . .■••••• ( m,3m4
Memphis ............................ 3..’J21 5.12-1
Houston.............................. 8.387 17,091

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Today. Tomorrow

New Orleans ___ 32.000 to 35.000 10.202
Galveston ...........1.5,0«0 to 18.000 27.S90

jllou.ston ..............11,000 to 12.500 18,330

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. If. Thomas & Co.)

IJVERFOOL. O  t. 29.—The cotton mar
ket was quiet in tone, with a moderate 
demand. Spot* were tjuoted at 5.34d for 
middling. Sales 5.000 bales. Receipt* 13.- 
ooo bales, of which S.TbO were American. 
Yesterday’s close; Middling 5.32d. Sales 
6,0»M> bales. Receipts 12,000 bales. Tone 
unchanged.

Futuies had the following range today.
Yesterday'* 

Open. Close, close.
Cktober .................5.27-28-24 5.24 5.2*5
Oclober-Nov............. 5.28-27-2*> 5.23 5.111
N<ivember-I>ec.......... 5.25-23-21 0.21 5.2.3
December-Jan...........5.26-25-22 5.2*2 5.21
January-Keb............. 5.27-24-23 5.23 5.25
Kebruurj’ -March ...5,29-28-25 5.24 5.27
.March-April ......... 5 30-31-26 5 26 5.29
Aprll-.May .............5.31-28 5.27 6.29
May-June.................5.33-32-31 5.28 .8 30
June-July............................... 5.28 5.30
duly—August •*••••• 5.28 ••••

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By P i Bate Wire to M. H Thomas *  Co.'i 

NEW  ORLEANS, loi.. CK t. 29.—The 
market in cotton futures was quoted 
steady today, with the following lange 
in quotations:

Ofien. High. I »w . Close.
r>eceml>cr .........9..')3 9.63 9.53 9.59-30
January ..........  9.63 9.71 9 60 9.67-68
March ............ 9.76 9.85 9.75 9.82-81
May ..................9.S7 9 97 9.87 9.94-95

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEAV ORLEANS, lai.. Oct. 29—The spot 
cotton market was steady today. Prices 
and receipt.s were as follows;

Today, Yesterday.
Middling ......................... 9 9-16 94
Hales ................................ 3.000 2.1'i0
F. o. b...............................  900 2.300

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private W ire to M. H Thomas ft Co.)

ijS'KRFOOI-. Oct. 29.—The following 
changes were noted in the corn and wheat 
markets today;

Wheat cla»«-d T*d lower.
Coin closed 4d  lower.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO. Oi l. 29 —T h ‘ grain and pro
vision maikets were quoted a* follows 
today;

IVheat— Open. High. T.ow. Close.
Deeemlarr ........ M 3 4  1.I3‘4 1 13 113b
May ...................M l\  1.114.11 1.1U4

Corn—
December ........  4^4 48 4  484 f84
May ..................  454 4j4  45 4  454

Oat*—
eDcemb.r ........  29 294 2‘>‘'4 384
May ....................  314 314 304 304

P o rk -
October .........................................  10.90
January ............12.47 12 47 12.42 12.42

Ijud—
O rio b e r .........................................  7.07
January............. 7.10 7.10 7.07 7.07

Bibs—
Oi'tobcr ............ 7.20 .........  7.25
January ...........  6.47 6.50 6.47 6.45

COFFEE
NEW  YOP.K. Oct. 29.—Coffee closed 

steady: 0«-tober, H.HO'ijCo; Novemlrer, d.oO 
f|65; Decembe-r, 6.75Jr80: January, 6.85 
4(9o; February, 6.95^7c; March. 7.00<t05; 
April. 7.10'(il5; May. 7.20ifj25; Juno, 7.25© 
35; July, 7.331r40; AugU.st. 7.40 l̂30; Sep 
tetmier, 7.5oC»55. Sales, 17,750 tags.

STOCKS

R EPR ESEK TATIVE  SALES

Na
1...

26...
1...

N*.

}?:::
61...
to...
16...
53.. .
53.. .

No.
2 ...

N®.
1...

to...
26.

No.
61...
1...

Ave. 
. 730 
.1.014 
. 790

Ave. 
. 766 
. 669 
. 876 
. 753 
. 687 
. 736 
. 749

Ave.
. 880

Ave.
. 220 
. 130 
. 296

Ave.
. 165 
. 240

STEERS
Price. No.
$1.50 26..
3.10 48..
2.00 

COWS

Ave. Price. 
. 913 $2.60
.1,185 3.60

No.
36..
30..
6..

35..

73!!

Price.
$2.05 
1.35 
2.00 
1.75 
2 10 
1.80
1.50

BULLS
Price. No. 
$1.80 4..

CALVES 
Price. No.
$2.50 .53..
4.25 15..
2.50 

HOGS
I ’rice. No.
$4.85 20..
4.90

Ave. 
. 716 
. 816 
. 740 
. 707 
. 711 
. 666

Ave. 
. 932

Ave. 
. 253 
• 3b3

Ave. 
. 122

Price.
$1.80
2.1)0
1.75
1.50 
1 80
1.50

Price.
$1.65

Price
$2.75
2.50

Price.
$4.60

FOREIGN M ARKETS

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H Thomas Co.)

NEW  YORK. O t . 29. The market in 
cotton futures was quiet tfalay, with the 
following range In quotations:

Ojien. High. Isiw. Close.
October .......... 9.60 9.57 9.50 9.54-56
Deccmlier ....... 9.65 9.75 9.65 9.71-72
January ..........  9.76 9.S5 9.74 9.80-81
.March ............ 9.84 9.95 9.81 9,90-91
May ............... 9.95 10.90 9.93 9.98-99

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. (X't. 29.—The s|s>t cotton 
market was quiet torlay. I ’rices and re
ceipt* were quoted as follows:

Tixlay. Yesterday.
M iddling..........................10.90 9.95
Sales ....................................... 2,100

GRAIN

NEW YORK. CH-t, ’29 -The spceulatlan 
was resumeil at the stor k cxehnnge today 
with fresh buoyancy and activity. Even 
the liaiik statement, which wa* somewhat 
of a disapi>olntineiit, fulled lo eh* <-k the 
rising tide. The feature of the first half 
hour was the strength of Atchison. lart-?r 
New York Central lose sharply 011 re
ports that the comiwiny hail au'ur*-d con
trol of the Delaware and Hudson. The 
trunk line shar<-s, as a grouji. were de
cidedly strong, and thu anthracite c*»al- 
ers uilvaiiced further on €‘X|)ectatlon that 
relations In the eoal trade were to under
go conshlerahle readjustment. In the sec
ond hour gr*‘at activity dev* loped in Ria k 
Island and the common stock advancid 2 
per cent. I ’ nlon Par'ltl*' rose 14''. South
ern Railway and Cliesiipcake and Ohio .ad
vanced 1 |aT cent, or more. .Minn* a|>olls, 
HI. Paul anti S. O. O. coninioii were heavi
ly laiiight and rose 2 per eont. .\mong the 
inilusti'ials .sugar rose 24 '' " »  the talk *>f 
an “ int-vltable scrip” dividend. The ac
tual l*-ader of tills group, however, was 
Amalgamated, which lose 24c. The iron 
and steel stca-ks were strong, with a rise 
of over 2 per c* nt in Colonnlo Fuel and 
lion. Twin Rapid Tnin.“ tt scored a hand
some advance on remw*-d predictions 
that the dlvitltiid was to b«' lncr*‘ase*l. 
The market closed active and strong. 
Ooveriimcnt lauid.j w. i<- iincliangeU. Rail
road and other bonds wore stiung and ac
tive.

C ITY
Kansas City, 5!o.. Oct. 29.—Cattle— 

Receipts 900. market unchanged.
Hogs— Receipts 3.000. market 5c up. 

Bulk $5'h5.25. heavy $5.254* .5.35, pack
ers $5,004(5.25, pig* and lights $4.75© 
6.10.

Sheep— Receipts 2.000. market steady. 
Muttons $.3.30't( 4.10, lambs $4.25Ji4.60. 
range wether* $3.25fi4.15, ewes $2.50 
©3.60.

CHICAGO
Chicago, HI.. Oct. 29.—Cattle— R e

ceipts 30 cars, estimated receipts Mon
day 26.000 head, market slow; un
changed.

Hogs— Receipts 9.000 head, estimated 
receipts for Monday 27.000 head; mar
ket 5© 10c higher; rough $4.60fi 4.90. 
mixed $4.80© 5.30, heavy $5.00© 5.35, 
pira $4.5041 4.90.

Fheep—Receipts 3,000 head: esti
mated receipts for Monday 30,000 head; 
market steady, unchanged.

ST. I.O IIS
St. Douls. Mo., Oct. 29.— Cattle— R e

ceipts 19,000. Including 1,200 Texans; 
beef steers $3.25© 4.00, stockers and 
feeders $2.00©3.00. Texas steers $2.50© 
4.60, cows an.T heifers $1.75©2.50.

Hogs—Receipts 4.000 head, market 
Steady: pigs and lights $4.00© 4.95. 
packers $4.85 ©5.05, butchers’ and be*t 
heavy $4.90©5.15.

Sheep— Receipts 300, market steady, 
natives $3.25©4.75, lambs $4.25©5.85, 
I'exas $3.00© 5.00.

COTTON

New York. Oct. 29.— Cotton opened 
Steady at an advance of 1 point to a 
decline o f 1 point, or rather better, 
than due on the cables and the gener
ally favorable showing o f early weath
er reports. There was no confirma
tion o f yestertlay’s rumor.s that the 
Fall R iver strike ha* been broken, but 
sentiment on the whole seemed rather 
more favorable to the market, possi
b ly ow ing to the outlook for smaller 
receipts and a lessene*! pressure of ac
tual cotton. Buying did not seem a g 
gressive, however, and after the first 
demand was filled the market sagged 
off, ruling quiet but about steady 
around last night's level. Spot was 
dull at 5 points above yesterday. Mid
dling uplands 10c. mid*]lltig gu lf $10.2.>; 
no sales.

Bstimated receipts at the ports to
day 55,000 bales, against 74.630 last 
year; for the week. 390.000 bales, 
against 394,787 last week and 412,617 
bales last year. Today's receipt* at 
New Orleans, 17.897 bales, against 24 - 
085 last year, and at Houston 8,387. 
against 17,094 last year.

PORT RECEIPTS
(B y Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year;

Today. Last year.
Galveston ........................... 12.046 24.223
New Orleans ...................... 17,897 24.085
Mobile ...............................  '-*81
Savannah ........................... 15.639 8.797
Charleston .........................  632 1,805
YYQmington ................................. 4,080

M. H. THOM AS (Si CO.
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Grain. 

Previsions. Stocks and Bonds. Members 
Ksw York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans 
Catton Ehtchsnge. Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
c'atlon and Chicago Board of Trade. DU 
tect private srtres to exchange Kamovad 
to T06 Main streeL Worth. T<
JFkoiM MU.

ClIlC.VCO. Oi't. 29.—The grain m.iik";.* 
tiKlay were a mere aggravation of the 
previous day’s weaknes*. \Vh**at had the 
h**aviest decline because being relative 
highest it had farthest to fall. Corn and 
oat.s had no support and the provision 
market, that started with some friend.*, 
lost them under the Influence of the ani
mosity to high prices that had iH-come 
.'O popular. Wheat at th« do**- wa* from 
14c lo l»»c  lower for the *lay: corn Sc, 
aiKl oat.s from 4 c  to 4*c down. hMrth*'r 
than losing about all «>f Hie early gain 
they had m ade, no great h.iim came to 
the hog products.

Hcliing wa.s again the fa\ine<1 si*le f f  
the wheat market. wh«n trading *tait.*l. 
and was encourag**! I>y lower <|Uotation.s 
from IJverpool, whieh wi-re all the more 
eff..ctlve In deepening bearish **nllni*nt 
iH-eause of their following a .similar d*'- 
eline that was reported yest*-ril.iy. .\ 
rath*T strained feature of the Engll.-li 
si*eculative opinion was that while Liver
pool was from Sd to t, iI. Lomlon tiunteil 
future "Sid higher. Th*- lemp*T of ttio 
s|s'culatlve community heie may be in
ferred from the fa<-t of their i>a.s*ing the 
fIrmnesH of I.*>ndon. as a matter th.il 
scarcely called for cfimment. l.iverpool, 
besides being lower for fului*'S, ieu<ln-d 
a half pence decline for Argeniine wheat 
on the spot. I ’url* was strong at 12 to 14 
advance. Regarding the r*>e* lpt* the mar
ket waa not affeeted to any ext*'nt. the 
soulhwe.st showing some lncr*-a*e, but 
the northwest offset this by a decrease. 
There waa a fair amount of activity tlie 
first hour, during which lungs sold fre<‘iy 
and shorts pressed their advantage with
out giving Indication of any general desire 
to cover. December closed at the bottom 
price of the day. $1.12. The top w.ts 
$1,134. May closed at $1,114. The high
est was $1.11'*8. and the lowest $1.11.

Weather that could not l>e improved 
upon for the hardening and litting for 
market of the new corn and the most 
cheerful reports from the country In that 
respect brought forth a crowd of sellers 
of corn at the oinming. Receipts w*;re 
small, but that did not In the least In
fluence the trading, the brightness of the 
weather locsily having its usual subtle 
effect on the feelings of the crowd. The 
only buyers appeared to be those wno 
had the corn pieviously sold and who sold 
again on a slight turn. The range of De
cember was from 484c to 48''4©49c, clos
ing at 484©4c. May sol*l from 454c 
down to 45'-*c. closing at 454''(»4c.

A t the opening a good active tra«le was 
done In oats, t ’ash houses sold frc«-ly. 
These offerings were leadlly ubsorb««l by 
commission htaises. laiter the U>cal tahmt 
favored buying, causing a reacthm. The 
activity then ceased an*l dulln>.*s .suc
ceeded. The etirly commission house 
buying was mostly on resting ord<Ts. The 
market w.^s weak at the close, caused by 
the large offerings from cash houses, De- 
cemlxT closed at bottom. 234c, after sell
ing as high as 294c. .May closed at the 
bottom, 304c, the high being 31441 4c.

Rye ruled higher, in spite of the large 
offering. No. 1 grade sold at 63c. Bar
ley waa unchanged.

The provision market was strong to be
gin with, under buying by one of the 
leading packing roiieerns. but the advan -e 
was about all lost before the close. Weak
ness of the grain market smothered the 
speculative tendencies of those who held 
bullish views.

Flax seed was off HJr to 24c. In sym
pathy with markets In the northwest. No. 
1 northwestern was $1 15b; No. 1 and Oc
tober were $1.08b.

Timothy se**l was quiet an*l unchanged. 
Sales of the country lots ranged from $2 
to $2.40.

KA.N8A8 CITY. Oct. 29.—Wheat—May 
closed $1.02\©4.

8T. LOUIS PROVISIONS
ST. LO riS , Mo.. Oct. 29.—Flour dull 

and steady: new soft winted In wood: 
la ten t $5.45 to $5.60, special brand* $5.65 
to $6.85, hard winter In Jute sa«'ks. imi ■ 
en t.-$6.50 to $6.10, straight $t.70 to 4.80. 
first clears $4 to $4.39. B.icon; Boxed 
breakfast I04  for heavy to 134 for choio* 
light, hams 114c to 12c. raiiinrnia 8 to 
64c. New York shoulders 84c. Plain 
smoked extra shorts I  5-8c, ribs 8 7-6c, 

rleaia 9 6*1©

NEW  YORK STOCKS 
(By Private Wire lo .V. tl. Thomas A f*o ) 

NEIW YORK. 4Vt. 29 .Sto* k* opened 
and close*! a* follow* lodiiy on the New 
York Stock Exchaiig**: Op*'ii. ("lose.
Mlssmirl Pacific .....................  lfll-\ 1944
rnloM Pacific .......................  112 4 1124
Texa* and 1‘aclfic ................. 354 35 4
New York t ’*-iilial ............... 134 4  1354
lanii.-vlllc and NaHhvMIe........  1364 1354
St. Paul ................................. 173 1724
Southern Pacific .................... 62 4  62 4
.\t*hlson ..................................  874 87%
Atchison. pr*‘f*-rr*'1 .................. I91M4 19J4
Erie ..........................................  404 404
Baltimore aii<l Ohio ...............  914 914
Southern Railway ..................  35 4  35%
FUudliig ..................................  7,!i4 75
(■real W*‘slern .......................  ;5 214
Ro< k DIand ..............................  33% 34*4
M.. K. and T.. prrferrtil........  58 4  r,S%
M.. K. and T ......................... 52 32%
Pennsylvania ............................1374 1.374
Colorado Fuel and Iron........  424 444
Western 1,'nlon .....................  91 91
Tennessee Coal and Iron........  5814 874
ManlittUan L ....................................  16.34
Melio|M>lllan ............................  U'64 IJ3%
rnll*-d States 8t*‘el .............  ‘jiv t
l ’ nlt«-il 8tat*'S Steel. prff*'ir«<I 824 82 4
Sugar ........................................ 14.34 1444
ihiHikIvn lUipi*] Transit ..........  664 674
I'nlle*! State* L*-ather.............. 12*4 124
Peoi-I* ’* Cas .............................  in9ii H04
.Amalgamated Copjier.............  69 70%
,M* xicaii C en tra l.......................  1914 18*4

BAR SILVER
NEW  YORK, Oct. 29.—Far silver In 

Ia>n*lon was steady 8ii*l l ’ «d higher ;it 
26.4*1 per ounce. Today’s New York 
price for <’ommerclal bars, %c higher, at 
584©*9%c. Government assay bars 4c 
higher, at 6844(60>4c. Mexican dollars 
unchanged at 484((49N,c.

PETROLEUM
NEW  YORK. Oct. 20—Petroleum

steady. Refined all ports, $7.90©7.95; re
fined bulk, $5.95.

COTTON SEED OIL 
NEW  YORK. 0*-t. 29. Cotton seed oil 

higher. Prime yellow. Ntiveinber, 26%© 
27c; Male*. 790 at 26A4C; De**inber, 27 4  
W27 4c ; *al*'S, 190 at 27’ «c ; January, 27% 
«2 8 4 c ; March. 28%©*4c; May, 29<h294c; 
sales, 200 at 29I4C.

T
ROSEN HEICHTS

NEW YORK BANK STATEM ENT
(liv  Private Wire *0 M H. Thomas A- Co. I

NEW YORK. 0*'t. 29.—The hank state- 
m*-nts lssu«-d today .showed the following 
changes.
Rcs* rv*-. decre,Ts*- ..................... $j 960,773
Less r . S . <le<Ten*e ................. 1.9.50 599
laiaiis, liur*as«> .........................  4.3.56.2(K»
SiH-cle. decrease .......................... 1,855.390
I.*gal tender. Itu nase ...............  1.954.409
Det*oslts. Incr*nse ....................... 4.367..500
t ’ irctila tlon. Iiu-rease ......................  J5K ,B»0

BUTTER AND EGGS
NEW  Y’ORK. Oct. 29.—Butter—Fancy 

firm; creamery, 214©22c: state dairy 
tubs, 20©204c; imitation, 17c; factory, 
K’ li-fC 15c.

Eggs—Choice fltm: nearby selecird 
while. 27'Jf30c; western, 224ft 23c; south
ern. 17©21c.

CHlCAtJO. 0*'t. 29. — Eggs—Fresh at 
maik. new cas** tncluiled. l«4 ftlR % c; 
cases returned. 16© ISc; prime first.*. 
214c; extras, 23 4c.

ST. T.OCIS. 0< t. 29.—Egg*; Rerg>lpts 717 
cases local and 147 ca.se* through; ship
ments 2.038 cases; demand gtanl and mar
ket firm; curr* nt receipt* 184c. case 
coniit cases returned; strictly fresh first*, 
city packed, cases includ* d 194c extra 
214c.

NEW YORK MONEY
N EW  YORK. 0*-t. 29.—Money on call 

closed nominal; no loan*; time loans 
st*'a«ly; sixty day*, 3 per cent; ninety 
d.a.vs. 34©3'<.c; six month*, 3%© 4 per 
cent.

M IlIkKV
ClNt*iNV.\TT. Oct. 29— Whisky sales 

1,110 biirrels at $1.24.

COPPERS
BOSTON. Oct. 29.— Heavy accumula

tion *tf buying or«Iers over night caused 
a great scramble at the opening today 
and the c<»ppers soafe*! In the first half 
of the session. The market steadied a 
little aft*'r 10:30 an*l when transactions 
continued heavy there were *nme re
cessions from the best prices o f the 
day. Amalgamate’*! made a new high 
record for the year, touching 704, a 
gain o f 2 3-4 over the closing jirlce 
of yesterday. The market closed ac
tive and strong Oalumet .leiline r>. 
Osienla 54 . r .  H Sllnlng I 4 .  Parr.ilt 
5-8. Old Dominion 3-8. Centennial 311 
and Bingham 4 . Close: Bingham 33 4  
Calumet 600. Centennial 40 3-4. Copper 
Range 65 5-8. Isle Royale 25 3-t, .Ma.*- 
sHchusetts Mining S 3-4. Mohawk 
.53 3-8, Old Dominion 28 1-8, Osceola 93. 
Parrott 28. Tamarack 123. C, s. Min
ing 25, Ctah 43 1-4, AmHlgamate«l 704, 
Anaconda 24 4 .

SAVED HIS LIFE
J. W. Davenport. Wingo, Ky., writes. 

June 14. 1902; ’ 1 want »o tell you I b*--
lleve Ballard's Snow l.iniment sav*>d my 
life. {  was under the treatment of tw*) 
doctors, and they tohl me one *>f my lu iig, 
wa.s entirely gone, ami ih. oth* r hadiy .if- 
fected. I also liud a lump In my side. I 
don't ihink that I cuiihl h.tvc lived over 
two months longer. 1 was Induced by a 
friend to try Ballard's Snow Liniment. 
The first appllcattcii gave me gieat le- 
lief; two flfty-cent bottles I’urcd me round 
and well. It la a wonderful medicine and 
I recommend U to suffering humanity.” 
36c, 6«c. $1 00. H. T. Pangburn A Co,

Kaah Fnraltar* CoM*awg«
Plans for tlie further improvement 

anil p«issil)Ie extension o f the antlseiitic 
tanks at th*“ stock yard* were dlscusse.i 
yesterday afternoon at a meeting hel*l 
in the Liv*' .Stock Exchange Building.

Tlii* meeting wa* attended by Engi
neer* Williams and Whitman, acconl- 
Ing to whose plans and under wliose *11- 
reetloii the jiresent antisuptlc system 
ha* been e.stahll.slied, representative* of 
tlie Sw ift Company and representatives 
o f the .\rniour Comi>aiiy.

Ijis t night W. B. K ing, who was pres
ent at tlie m*eling, stated in response 
to an im iuiry that nothing of public 
interest transpire*! at the. meeting 
which was Indd mer<-ly for a general 
discussion, lie  admitted, liuwever. that 
improvements in the present system 
were brought up before the meeting 
No d*-flnite action, he declared, had 
been taken.

” Tlie pre-ent system for the treat
ment o f drainage from the packing 
houses I* rei>orte«i t*i be wi.irkliig in 
splendid condition, nil tainting o f tlie 
river by the matter n'celveil being pr?- 
ventetl and tlie water i-oming away 
being d*’*’lare*l l»y exi«erts to contain 
notliiiig iiuniiful for eltlier persons or 
cattle.

"The present system atid any possl- 
Ide improvements or extensions are o f 
great Interest to a ll iiersotis ilown the 
Trinity, including the city o f Dallas, 
wh*>se waf«T 1.* drawn from that 
btream.

IM8TAI.I.ATION POSTPONED
The installation of Bev. A. 51. Mac- 

Ijaiichlin as pastor o f tlie Nortli Fort 
Worth Presliyterian Church, which was 
to have taken place today, has been 
postpone*], ow ing to the Inability o f the 
installation officers appointed to be 
presi’iit.

In place o f the expe«-tert exercises, 
the regular Sunday service* w ill be 
held. No .late ha.* yet been decided 
upon for tile installation.

N o n >  .\M» I 'E R S O W LS
A. M. Ke«n. hog i>uy*r for Armour 

A I'o., returne.l yosterd.ny from Ht. 
Ignils. I

Ismnle B. Clark, bookkeeper fo ri 
Sw ift A Co.. 1* making a two weeks’ 
visit at Granil Saline.

G. 11. Sw ift an*l w ife welcomed a ten- 
pound boy at their home a few  days 
ago.

A. I* Capps lost one o f hi* valuable 
horse* from lockjaw Friday.

E. .Ht. John of Sw ift A Co. and A. B. 
Cayton of Armour A Co. are building 
homes in North Fort Worth and expect 
to occupy them in a few days.

J. E. lilllman I* building a house on 
laike street, between Central avenue 
and Tw elfth  street.

K. C. Godwin has purchased from 
J. H. U  Pritchard his two lots on 
Lincoln m-enue and Fourteenth street 
and w ill improve them by the imme
diate construction of two four-room 
cottages.

H. O. Oo.lwin has sold Joseph Oold- 
graber four lots In Ro.sen's second f i l 
ing.

Giis Otto, foreman o f the sausage 
department o f Sw ift A Co., has com
menced housekeeping on Calhoun 
street. North Fort Worth.

Services nt St. Michael's Protestant 
Episcopal Church, Boulevard. near 
Fourteenth street, every Sunday at 4 
p. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

Though the ocean covers about 
three-fourtbs o f the surface o f the 
earth. It does not. In the same pro
portion. provide for the wants o f man. 
It Is estimated that only about three 
per cent of the people In the world ob
tain tholr liv in g directly from the sea.

EXPLAINING THE 
SITUATION

Wt* want lo tell you how wo 
staiitl on till* coal niJitter. V'o 
have hoimlit largely fitun the 
output (it the amt <*aii
make it lo your iut'-re.-t to buy 
youi' coal now.

It ’ '̂ tasy to H:ict' money on 
your ill •! sup.iiy. (Uir prices 
will help you.

S .  T . B I B B ,
LAMAK AKD HORTH 8TB.

Telephone 147.

E DAYLK3 
STORE

Offei-s to the slioppinj? public its entire stock of uji-to-date, clean, fresh iner- 
ehandise at suc;li prices as should ap])cal to you to supply yourselves, not only for 
this winter, but for many to come. AVe handle no trash, and #fuarantee that what 
you buy is of the best the world produces. Xow is the time to cut out procrastina
tion. Thinkinj^ will not buy goods, but money or good credit will. Buy now, while 
the opportunity is yours and yours at the right time. Delay is bad and sickness 
is worse, and a few dollars spent now in good, warm winter clothing and bedding 
will pay the whole bill, and at such a saving as no other store can offer. ITiis 
offering is not simply in one deiiartment, but in every' department of this 200 
feet stpiare of store space, upstairs and downstairs. And if in looking around, you 
don’t find what you want, don’t liesitate to ask for it. AVe want to show you; we 
want to please you, and we want your trade. Get up and G'ct, and buy now. 
Action is what counts, and pritM>s are what talk, and they are going to speak 
louder and with more force this week at the Daylight Store than ever l)efore in 
Fori AVorth, Texas.

Dress Goods
Broadcloths were never so 
imioh in demand and so much 
worn and Dame I'ashion is 
doubly pleased thereat, for 
Brtiadcloths have been and 
are the cloths of Kings and 
are the cloths of all mankind 
today at $1, $1.50 to $2..5()

Suit Room
Offers twenty-five exquisite 
tailored gowns at $12,50. A 
tailor would charge you $25. 
Tlie tailoring shines out first, 
ne.xt the fine beautiful quality 
of the cloth, third the quiet, 
good style. The coat is made 
in the graceful tight-fitting 
habit fashion, so becoming to 
slender figures and others. 
The skirt is box pleated. 
Black, brown, blue. The 
woman who wants to save 
money will be here early.

Suit Room
Three Xapoleon AA'raps have 
just made their appearance, 
which are made of Broad
cloth, in a very dainty green, 
hliie and champagne: beau
tifully trimmed in silk braid 
and metal buttons to match. 
Nothing so swell has been in
troduced in Fort AVorth in 
cloaks or wraps.

Wash Goods
Dept.
Has received its third ship
ment of Ginghams and Per
cales in winter colors, the 
non-fadeable kind for home 
dresses and children’s school 
dresses. These are the best 
and we guarantee the price 
and colors.

Ladies’ Gloves
In silk and in wool, silk lined 
cashmere golf In wool and 
mercerized, 25c and 48c. A 
beautiful line of kid gloves in 
the popular colors to match 
street ami evening gowns, at 
money saving values.

Silk Stock
Offers almost any thing any 
body wants in silk from the 
kind the dogs can’t tear to 
the beautiful changeable 
shirt waist suit silks and 
plaids for waists, at 49c, 69c 
and 98c.

Suit Room
Forty-eight new silk Petti
coats, won’t split, in all colors 
and black, and you would ex
pect to pay $7.00 for them. 
The price is only $4.95. AV’aist 
in silk, also in wool, made to 
fit, made to wear and at. the 
price of the material. In 
brown, blue and black. AVe 
surely are the people in ready 
to wear stuff and it will only 
take a visit to this depart
ment to convince you.

Millinery Dept.
AV’e have gone over our Mil
linery Department and se
lected from our up to date 
stylish, swell Hats five dif
ferent lines and put prices on 
them that should not leave a 
one in the house in four hours 
after the store opens.
First lot of 24 Felt Hats with 
velvet bindings, neatly trim
med with quills, pompons, for 
$1.98.
.‘second lot consists of 20 Felt 
and Velvet Hats, very stylish, 
trimmed and hgs been a good 
seller for $5.00; Monday, 
$2.95.
Eighteen Silk Â elvot Hats, 
$6.00 value, trimmed in shad
ed silks, ostrich tips and silk 
flowers, for $3 .75*
Our $7.00 and $io.co Hats, 
the latest style in pattern 
Hats from the Directoire to 
the French Sailor trimmed 
with chenille bands. and 
ostrich plumes for $6.55.
Four kinds of interesting 
Dress stuffs at prices much 
less than real value:
48c a yard, was 75c, the finest 
quality of Zibeline, made 
from the best wool, a combi
nation giving a bright lust

rous finish which will dis
tinguish them from the dull 
cloths advertised at much 
higher prices elsewhere.
$̂ •39 3 yard, usually $2.00, 
over plaids and striped man
nish cheviots for the tailor- 
built gowns, 50 inches wide.
98c a yard, usually $1.50, all 
wool fancy cheviot, 50 inches 
wide.
75c a yard, usually $1.75, 
fancy mixed cloth, 54 inches 
wide.

Gentlemen’s
Underwear
Something is doing in this 
department, and you are 
missing the opportunity of 
your life to buy your winter 
underwear at a big saving, if 
you don’t supply yourself. A  
$1.00 garment for 69c.
A B SO LU T E LY  
TO CLOSE OUT and
to never handle again, 8 doz
en Idannelette Night Shirts 
for men, and the price has 
never been less than $i.oa 
To make a quick deal with 
you, we call it 59c.
Three dozen Comforts that 
have never been equaled in 
size, weight, make and dura
bility w ill be offered Monday 
for $1.25.
Another line a little heavier, 
silkoline covered, wool tack
ed and are beauties for $1.65.

Wool Gloves 
for Nei\
The kind your mother knit 
for you when a boy, only 25c 
pair.

Fancy Lamps at much under 
value and they are as pretty 
as you need want to see. 
Grace any one’s home. Some
thing new and handsome in 
china cups and saucers just 
received; ask to see them.
A  beautiful line of Chinese 
Baskets and Handkerchief 
Boxes — useful and the 
pri(je is not muclL

G w Y . S M I T H EIGHTH AN D  
HOUSTON Sts.

Just TKiivk of it! “ P alace C ar” Paint
A READY MIXED HOUSE PAINT, as good as the best, and much better than aome AT $1.32 PER GALLON;
was bought to sell for $1.65, but for the monlb of October we allow you 20 per cent off for cash. Only A 
few more days left: beetter put in your supply NOW, for on November 1 it takes fl.tfs to buy it  Fully 
guara:iteed to be the best on the market. Lasts THREE TO FIVE YEARS.

'Bhe J .  J . L A ./fC E  V B 'R  CO.
Opr. City Hall, ..Have a Look at Our Shojir Window.

3.
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NO R O O M S  TO
L E T  H E T t E !

AVe need the room however, and will give prices that 
will surely make room.

Parlor I^mpe, regular price 
11.35; in this sale................ $1.00

10-piece Chamber set, dec
orated ............................... $3.35

12-piece Chamber Set, pink
and g o l d .................................... $5.15

See window.

Slop Jars with lid and bail $1.00

Bowl and Pitcher, fancy 
sh ap e ..................................... 75c

Water Set, 6 Glasses, Pitcher 
and T r a y ............................ $i.oo

Nice Swinging Lamp.........$3.85
The new Royal Sewing Machine; 
on time $25.00; cash.........$19.95

Western W'ashing Machine $4JX)

Stove P ip e ............................ I5c
Broom ................................... I5c
Hammed Handles ..................5c

Tliose prices will stand good for this week only.

T H E  A R C A D E
1204-1206 'M A IN  STREET. FOE Q U A L IT Y

S m o o th  S k jn  L o t io n !
A  most delightful and effective preparation for the skin. 

It softens and whitens. Cures chaps; is not sticky.

• ------M AD E D V -------

A ,  A n d e r s o n ,
The “Druggist

TH E R E  IS Q U A L IT Y  IX  IT.

FR ESH  A L L E G R E T T I CHOCOLATE CREAMS.

Eyery-DeLy Evidence!
New York Doctors have been located here a year 
now and have from time to time given dozens of 
testimonials from the most prominent people of not 
only Fort Worth, but over North Texas, of the won
derful cures received, many of whom had been told 
there was no cure for them by their family doctor. 
These doctors came here with the very highest en
dorsement commercially, as well as professionally, 
and the work done by them in the past has dem
onstrated that Specialists can do an advertising 
work and make cures and be honest with their 
patrons the same as any doctor or other profession. 
They have made cures hero that entitle them to be 
recognized as specialists, and as they have continued 
to live here as announced from the beginning, they 
certainly have demonstrated that they are resident 

specialists. Dr. Milam has by his deportment and cures promised, 
at all times shown that he beyond the average, and since he and his 
able assistants have been here a new phase has been establlshd in 
Medicine.

THE FACT THAT THEY GIVE RESULTS OR YOUR MONEY 
BACK has proven beyond anything that could be said that they have 
confidence in their ability m  cure special, chronic and pcivate dis 
eases of men and women.

If you need more evidence from first-class specialists, you will 
have to cross to the other end of the world to get it.

These doctors Invite physicians, and the general public, to call 
on them with difficult cases. After a diagnosis has been made they 
will stand to the old and constant proposition that they will do all 
they promise or give you back ever.v dollar you pay.

Their consultation and examination is always free to all appli
cants. Office at 613 Main Street.1
G R E E N  R I V E R !
T H E  W H IS K Y  W IT H O U T  A H E A D A C H E , was awarded at the W orld’s 
Fair the G O LD  M E D A L  for Straight Whisky. We sell this Whisky 
at wholesale and retail.

D A 'R 'R E L  G O O D S  
or Dotlled in Dond

G R EEN  R IV E R  is the offcial whisky used in all naval hospitals of 
the United States.

$3.50 PER GALLON.
$1.00 PER FU LL  QUART. 
$1.25 PER FU LL  QUART.

H. BRANN ®L CO.
----------------W H O L E S A L E  L IQ U O R S -

Both Telephones 342. 108-110 Main Street, Fort Worth.

You Have Malaria!
M B R B I M B

Great Problem to Defeat the 

Scalping of Tickets Has Been 

Attempted by Many, But as 

Yet Problem Is Not Solved

LO C A L  M A N  IS  W O R K IN G

Uity Ticket Agent Here Be

lieves He W ill lie Able to 

Evolve Plan AVhieli W ill Be 

Successful— Does Xot Give 

Out System He I ’ro^voses

The greatest man In mcnlern rallrivul 
circles will be the one that Huoceiuifully 
solvea the ticket f<oal(iinK problem, ac
cording to the statement of a leailiiig 
traffic mail.

“ It In therefore no wonder that the 
prohicm has been tackled hy hundredx 
and hundreds, and it Is protiable that of 
all the hoKia of railroad emjiloyes of this 
country, from the crossing watchman to 
the president.s of the largest systems, 
ninety-nine out of every hundred have 
spent some iKrition of their time In plan
ning to avoid the praotlee.

The wonderful latssibilities resulting 
from such a succe.xsful plan can si-arcely 
bf renllEtHl. U having been estimated that 
the roads wouUI be willing to i>ay a roy
alty of 23 cents on every through tlck- t 
sold if the scalping oouM thus be stopped.

Fort Worth with lis army of railroaders 
Is not without lis ponderers on this sub
ject. and one city tk-ket agent Is now 
at work upon a i»lan wh! h. according to 
his statement, gives every promise of 
proving siu-eesfiful. The assistant ticket 
agent in the same office has also studied 
the .same problem ao't has even gone so 
far as to suhtuit a pUn to the railroad 
commission. The plan, however, was not 
con.sldered suitable by them and the In
dustrious railroad man is still hammering 
away upon his monthly imy check In
stead of clipping coupons. He has not 
l»*en dl.scouraged. however by hl.s first 
failure and i.s Isiek at the jiroblem again.

Numerous other Fort Worth mllronders 
who are not so fmnk are doul.tless at 
Work along the s.ime lines, and the day 
may not be far distant when the suc
cessful answer to the all absorbing prob
lem will be given from th' r.rUro.id cen
ter of the southwest and a Main street 
ticket man will leave the office t «  begin 
a life of affluence and lasc.

MEXICO FREIGHT
flood reiM»rts are being lei-eived of the 

fa.st freight service estahli.sheil hy the 
Mexican National from Laitslo to the 
City of Mexico.

This Improved service outs the time 
down to sixty hours, or two days and a 
h.Tlf, ns against the five or six day.s that 
wa.s formerly required.

NOVEMBER CONVENTIONS
The only important raili.ud conventlon.4 

set for the coming month l>oih occur upon 
the same day. November 1*>.

One. the railroad coinmisslonei-s' an
nual convention, will meet at Birming
ham. Ala., eontlnning for three days. 
lYesldent John V. Smith of the Alabama 
commls.slon Is also pr»*sldent of the Na
tional As.sociation, and will preside over 
the sessions.

The Assocl.-rtlon of Transportation and 
Car Accounting Officers will be held In 
Cleveland. Ohio. Texas representatives 
will t)« present at Isjth gatherings.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
M. E. Setiree, trainmaster i>f the Rock 

Island, has returned from Amarillo.
Charles L. Hoffman, chief clerk In the 

car accountant's office, and O. C. Ham
ilton. paj-master of the Denver, left fast 
night for Big Sandy on a hunting trip.

W. F. Jetmore, live stock agent of the 
FTlsco system, was here yesterday from 
81. I.OU1.S headquarters and pronounces 
conditions satisfactory.

W. C. Knowles, distric-t passenger agent 
of the Katy at Oklahoma City, was in the 
city yesterday.

Contracting Freight Agent Herman 
Terry of the Port Arthur Route, with 
headquarters at Dallas, was here ye.ster- 
day.

COTTON BELT OFFICIALS HERE
There was a party of itromlneiit o ffi

cials of the Cotton Belt ComiKiny In the 
city yestertla.v. Among those In the party 
were H. K. Terrell, traffic manager, of 
St. Louis; J. F. L*dmne. general freight 
and pas.ser.ger agent, and R. C. F>'fe, a.s- 
sistnnt general freight agent, of Tyler. 
These gentlemen were here on business 
connected with traffic affairs. but 
the speelfio reason for their visit could 
not be learned.

The parly remained In the eity over 
night, and It Is learned will leave here 
this morning for Dallas.

NO TOACE OF THE 
MISSING MONET 

ISF

Ŝ ayments Cease
Sn all S^urehaaeg made from ug during SZovember

Jf^here the purchaser is a married man, living veith his wife or children 
and supporting them, and payments have been promptly and regularly 
made upon the purchase fo r  six months continuously from  the date o f the
purchase  ̂ u e u til, upon satisfactory proof of the death of such purchaser  ̂ and the fact that he uas sup
porting a ’iL'ife and family at the date of his death, if he is not tn default of any payments up to said time, 
cancel the balance of any indebtedness on such purchase from the date of such death.
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MEreX-BOTH CO.

SthodesSCaverty furniture Co.,
W, C H ATH AW AY, Manager

Mappy Mome Guilders
i/hird and Mouston Sts. ^ort 'Worth, Sfexas

@eg!ae™8aA#ir>i

Lady Who Reached the Cfity 

Wednesday Night Is Robbed 

But the Matter Is a Mystery 

to Police

W ILL  CURE YOU
OUEES

L IV E R  T R O U B L E S

BEST FOB

CONSTIPATION

g u a r a n t c c o

PRICE 50 CEMTS

For l ^ e  by H . T. Pangbum  & Co., Ninth and Houston Sts.

Tha police o f Fort Wo^th are anxioii.s 
to know who got I'O. which was sup- 
po.scd to have In'en In th-' bosom of the 
night dress o f Mrs Srllie Thornton of 

iK l  I ’aso. who occupied room N'l. !• at 
the Windsor Hotel, just across fronr 
the Santa depot on Jones street l.v t̂ 
Wednesday night. So far all efforts to 
locate either the roonev or t ie  p'-rsoiij 
or persons who got the mor>ey hav'-j 
been o f no avail. O fficer 3*»be .Maddox.! 
who has been working on the case, i- es 
perplexed .as all the o*i,-r j>irtii‘ - in
terested In the matter, nnd anxiou-ly 
await.s some solution of the wh<i!e a f
fair.

Mr.s. Thornton ( :m e to Fort Worth 
Wednesday night from F.l Faso. She 
was on her way to Myomlng. where

she was to attend a court where she 
had a litigation of some nature pend
ing. Her husband deemed it safe for 
the lady, who la about 50 years of age. 
to make tho trip by herself, as he was, 
busy with a contract on a railroad near 
El Paso. She started on the Journey 
and reached this 'city with no mishap. 
Sire tame here on the evening Texas 
and Pacific train and reached Fort 
Worth shortly a fter 9 o'clock. She at 
once took a cab to the M'lndsor, where 
she had stoppl'd before. Asking at 
once to be shown to her room she re
tired. The manager o f the hotel. W. 
Varable, showed the lady to room No. !*.

During the night, which was a wet 
and rainy one. few people came in the 
hotel a fter that hour. A ll the doors 
to the hotel were locked except the en
trance door to the office, and it liardly 
seems possible that anyone couU have 
entered the house unknown to the man
ager. Mr. Varable, who spent the night 
in the office.

The lady upon retiring took the 
monev from her purse and put it in the 
bosorn of her nlglit dress nnd then went 
to .sleep. When she awoke In the morn
ing the money was gone and she had a 
most severe headache. Dre.ssii.g. she at 
once reported the matter of the miss
ing money to the police and Detective 
Maddox Was detailed on tlie case. He
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interviewed the lady and all the em
ployes of the hotel, but could learn 
nothing, neither did he or does he now 
entertain a suspicion of anyone about 
the hotel. The woman was evidently 
drugged and the money taken from 
her while In that condition, but the 
question, i f  such Is the case, is how It 
was done and by whom?

People sleeping in the adjoining room 
to No. 9 heard no noise in the night, the 
hotel manager heard no one enter the 
hotel and all are perplexed as to w’here 
tlie money has gone. It  is known that 
the lady had quite a  roll o f paper 
money when she entered the hotel, and 
the thing that mystifies all is how 
anyone could get Into the room, chloro
form or drug the lady and get away 
as cleverly as was done in this case 
without being heard or seen.

OLOBE-WERNICKE CO. DOUBLY 
HONORED

Special to The Telegram.
8T. IvOlTS, Oct. 29.—The Globe-Wer- 

nicke Comi«any of Cincinnati, was today 
honored with two highest awards for 
••Elastic’ ’ Book Cases. Filing Cabinets and 
olhce appliances.

Fort Worth Is the leading h<-irae and 
mule market of the south. The Fort 
Worth Horse and Mule ComiMny. North 
F<>rt Worth, holds an Auction Sale every 
Monday. Write them for particulars.

COLORED L O M E S
ELECTS OFFICERS

To<l.iy 1.̂  to l*e the closing day of the 
<H-'nv*’nii<-»n of the Colored Knights and 
tjue, ns of the Royal Sceptre. The ses- 
.sinr I'f the week have been largely at- 
t r^,d and much good lu»s been accom- 
l.H.sbivl. Thb< evening a banquet and so- 
c;.-! meeting will be held at the colored 
Methtxli.si Episcopal church, which Is to 
rrnclude the meetings of the convention. 
The meeting place for the next year’s 

, ... , convent ion has not yet been chosen, but
Matt S Blanton & Co.. Keeves* Phar-lw ill be this evening. Delegates are in

Speaking of Fish—
T H E R E ’S A P IK E  A  M ILE  LONG at St. Louis.. The most enter
taining avenue in America. A million other big attractions. Only 
a few more days of opportunity. GO NOW, OR FOREVER AFTER 
REGRET IT.
$13.60— Tuesdays and Saturdays.
$21.40—Daily.
$30.90—Chicago and return, dally (via SL Louis if you wish it.)

Telephone 127.

V. N. TU R P IN ,

City Ticket AgenL 

Fifth and Main Sta.

attendance from all parts of the south
west to the number of 300.

Officers elected are; 8. C. Gates, G. 
S. P.; M. W. well, O. 8. V. P.; 8. L. 
TAtes, G. 8. • W . T . Jackson, O. 8.
8 .: Fannie Bowls. G. 8. F. 8 .; C. C, 
Mitchell. G. S. C. S.; William McAfee. 
O. 8. C.; M. Brokins. G. 8. C .; K. T . 
Johnson, G. 8. T . ;  F. Janes, G. S, P . 
Q.; H. Thompson, G. 8. F . H .; R . L .

C IR E S  W IN TE R  COUGH 
J. E. Gover, 101 N. Main SL. Ottawa. 

Kan., writes: “ Every fa ll It has been 
my w ife ’s trouble to catch a severe 
cold, and therefore to cough all winter 
long. Last fa ll I got for her a bottle of 
Horehound Syrup. She used it and has 
been able to sleep soundly all night 
long. Whenever the cough troubles 
her. two or three doses stops the cough, 
nnd she is able to be up and weU.”  ZSe. 
50c, I'l.OO. H. T. Pangbum  A Co.

D. LlasUy, 8. 8. M .; EUa Banka. O. 8. 
M .; C. C. Sapp, G. 8. C.; Katie Gibson, 
G. 8. C.; R. T . Tlpplns, G. 8. L .;  A . H. 
Telden, G. 8. L . ;  Bettle Ross, G. 8. 
C. 8 .; W. 8. Shepperd, G. 8. A . . ;  8. B. 
Ewing, O. 8. D.

A  resolution prevailed to o ffer the 
people o f Fort Worth a rising vote o l 
thanks fo r their hospitality during the 
atay in this city.

MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP
There's nothing like doing a thing 

oughly. Of all the Salves you ever heard 
of, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve Is the best. II 
sweeps away and cures Bums. Sores, 
Bruises, Cuts, Boils, LTloers, 8kln Brap« 
tlons and Piles. It's only 25c, and guar« 
anteed to give satisfaction by W. J. PMh» 
er. Reeves’ Fbarmacy and N. 8. Blantaa 
A  Co., Druggists.

. .b
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(Continued from page 1.)

Ish figh ting ves.-el in port being now 
ready for active service. A ll the ships 
are coated and provisioned and have 
their ammunition aboard. A ll sailors* 
leaves have been stopped. The torpedo 
boats were given trial spins in the har
bor today.

GERMANY IS PLEASED
BERLIN, Oct. 29.—Germany lutlls with 

■incere joy the Anglo-Russian preliminary 
settlemenL It trusts it means salvation 
from a new and terrible era of Napoleonic 
wars, and that the conflict may prove a 
blessing in disguise.

Berlin now believes that President 
Roosevelt's peace conference will soon 
be realised and under the favorable im
pression caused by this settlement, ar
rive at important political results.

B R IT IS H  C R l  ISK R g  A T  V lt .O
■VIGO, Spain, Oct. 29.— The British 

cruiser Lancaster arrived here this 
evening. Three other I^R lish  warships 
are expected from Gibraltar tomorrow. 
The Spanish Government has given 
the Russian Baltic fleet permission to 
remain indefinitely, pending the Inves- 
'tlgation into the North Sea Incident.

The cruiser Lancaster was boarded im
mediately by representatives of the Span
ish authorities. A fter a conference last
ing for nearly half an hour with the Span
ish authorities, the commander of the 
Lanca.ster boarded a launch and proceed
ed to the flagship of the Baltic fleet, the 
Knias Suevlaroff. where he was received 
by Admiral Rojestvensky. The two o f
ficers remained In conference for twenty 
minutes. Subsequently the Lancaster left 
the harbor and was observed signalling 
to the British fleet outside. It is under
stood that the Lancaster will remain in 
the vicinity with explicit In.structiotis »o 
patrol the entrance to the harbor.

R USSIAN  AM BASSADOR  
W O R K E D  FOR PEACE

London, Oct. 29.— \  board o f trade 
inquiry is like ly  to be opened at Hull 
early next w'eek and be presided over 
by a naval officer, probably Admiral 
Sir Cyprian Bridge, assisted by a lead
ing lawyer, the case being in charge of 
a solicitor of the board o f trade. The 
inquiry w ill be confined to ascertain
ing the circumstances from the fisher
men’s point o f view and assessing dam- 
ages. The Russian Embassy has not 
yet decided whether to accept the Gov
ernment’s Invitation to send a represen
tative. The report of the evidence w ill 
be forwarded to the International com
mission. The Inquiry w ill express no 
opinion on the action o f the Russian 
squadron.

A fter the excitement o f the last few  
days a complete lull now prevails In 
diplomatic circles, although Ambassa
dor Benckendorff had a short Interview 
with Lord Lansduwne this afternoon. 
Mr. Balfour Is playing golf. How hard 
Ambassador Benckendorff worked for

fieace w ill probably never be thorough- 
y known. When almost every English 

paper, especially the Times, was de
manding what would undoubtedly have 
led to war, when he was hooted In pub
lic streets and followed much' agatn.st 
his w ill by a detective on a bicycle. 
Count Benckendorff preserved not only 
the calmest and most friendly de
meanor, but frankly admitted to Lord 
Lansdowne that Russia might be In the 
■W'rong on ew ry  point. The ambassador 
did not stand on his dignity or even 
resent the bitter ridicule o f Admiral 
Rojestvensky’.s report, merely reiterat
ing that whether the report was right 
or wrong neither he nor I » r d  I,ans- 
downe ■were the proper authority to de
cide. In this view France and Germany 
sympathized and even Lord I.ansdowne 
eventually acqule.sced.

Distress 
After Eating
NAosea between meals, belching, vom
iting, flatulence, flta of nervous head
ache, pain in the stomach, are all 
symptoms of dyspepsia, and the longer 
it is neglected the harder it is to cure it.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Radically and permanently cure it—  
strengthen and tone the stomach and 
other digestive organs for the natural 
performance of their functions.

Accept no substitute for Hood’s. 
" I  bad dyspepsia twenty-five years and 

look difierent medicines but got no help 
until I began taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Have taken four bottles of this medicine 
and can now eat almost anything, sleep 
well, have no cramps in my stomach, no 
burning and no distress.” .Mas. W iluam  
O. Bahrett 14 Olney St., Providence. R. I.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla promises to 
euro and keeps the promise.

passed, they refVR  Sk their original pre
diction that a cenrtict between England 
and Germany over the latter's unwarrant
ed Interference In Tibet l.s inevitable. The 
delayed settlement la attributed by many 
to Germany’s interference and the ques
tion Is being asked, whether In Its way 
this phase of the political world situation 
is not equally as Irritating as Russia’s 
stupidity in the North sea. As a matter 
of fact they say. in the one case the gov
ernment itself is giving the offence while 
in the other fooll.sh naval officers were 
to blame. If the Tibetan question is not 
soon settled the Jingo press will have :ts 
way.

TO
HAVE A AAEETINC 

IN DALLAS

RUSSIANS AT TANGIER
TANGIER. Morocco, CKt- '-’9.—The Rus

sian war.sbips Svetlana, J- mtlhung and 
Almaza arrived here this evening. Three 
Russian tori>edo boats left here this a ft
ernoon, sailing westward.

GOES TO LARACHE 
TANGIKU, Morocco. Oct. 28.—The Brit

ish eruisev Doris arrived here from (51- 
braltar during tlie day and proceeded ini- 
mediately to Ijraclie.

PROVES BRITISH VERSION
TANGIER. Oct. 30.—The Ru.ssian war

ships are believed to constitute the en
tire squadron expected here. There are 
seven torpedo boats in the fleet and it is 
pointed out that whereas Admiral Rojest
vensky left Libau with eight of these 
craft, the ab.«ence of them provc.s the 
British version of the North Hea trouble 
that the Rus.sians mistook one of their 
own vessels for a Japanese and 6.aiik It.

AAITCDELI DAY IS 
CELEDDATED IN 

DY

TO PROVISION THE
C H A N l^ L  SQUADRON

VIGO. Spain. Get. 29—The British 
Consul here received telegraphic in
structions to prepare for provisioning 
the channel squ.adron which arrlv-*s at 
"Vigo tonight or tomorrow. The ma
rine commandant has been auth'.riz.'d 
to permit the Rtissian squadron to re
main In this port should the liuiui''y 
into the North Sea incident he held 
here.

LONDON. Oct. 29 —The Foreign O f
fice informs the Associated Press that 
It knows nothing of the British chan
nel squadron going to V igo as an
nounced in the dispatch from that 
place. Po far as the Foreign O ffifee 
knows the squadron is not going to 
Vigo. I t  Is presumed the British Con- 
aul's Instructions to provide for provls- 
lonlng the squadron was received from 
Vice Admiral Beresford when the situa
tion was serloust and there was pros
pects that the sqtiadron might he or
dered to the neighborhood of the Rus
sian squadron.

EXPECT A CONFLICT
LONTDON, Oct. 29.—Tho.«e who claimed 

at the very beginning of the far eastern 
war that the conflict would not remain 
confined to the two combatants were -al
most jubilant over the proceedings a few 
days ago, and the possihilltles of war J>e- 
t'ween Great Britain and Russia.

Now that the war clouds seem to have

o p e r a t io n s  a  f a d

Public Gradually Awakens to the Fact
The latest fad In operations has been 

the appendicitis fad; before that the fad 
f i r  rectal operations (piles, etc.) held 
sway. Hundreds of patients were fright
ened and hurried into hospitals, operated 
rpon and robbed of their last dollar, 
when the trouble was a simple case of 
hemorrhoids or piles only, easily cured 
at home with a simple remedy costing 
but fifty  cents a b*T.

T procured one fifty cent hox of Pyra
mid Pile Cure of my druggist, with the 
Intention of buying a larger box later, 
but was happily surprised when I found 
that I  was cured, and still have six p.vra- 
rnlds left out of the first and only box. 
1 have not had the least sign of piles 
tince I  used this one box. which has been 
abr.ut two months; previous to using 
Py.tm ld Pile Cure I had the 'worst kind 
of bleeding and protuding piles for over 
thirty-one years, and no one knows, ex
cept those who have had the piles, the 
pain and misery I  suffered.

“ I  am a i>oor man, but have often said 
1 would give a fortune. If 1 h,ad It. to be 
cured of the piles, and now I  have been 
cured for fify cens. I should be very un
grateful if I did not thank you and give 
you every privilege to use my name and 
this letter, when I know there are so 
many who suffer as 1 did.”  J. A. Wels- 
roiller. 1100 Bladenburg Road, Washing
ton. D. C.

The Pyramid Drug Company, Marshall. 
Mich., publish a little book on the causes 
and cure of piles, which they will be glad 
to mail free to any applicant, and we ad
vise all sufferers from this painful dis
ease to write to them for IL

MAHONY CITY, Pa., O.t. 29— Ten 
thousand mine workers from every 
quarter o f the lower anthracite region 
celebrated Mitchell I'ay here, as jier- 
haps no day has been celelrrated in 
this vicin ity for many year.s. A mon
ster parade was lield. fu lly 7 000 par
ticipating. The town wore its gayest 
holiday dress and gave the labor v is
itors a warm welcome.

President John Mitchell of the F. M. 
W. o f A. made the princii.al address, 
in wiiiCh he made a plea for stronger 
and more tliorongh operations ns tlie 
means ut s'-i-uring an elglit-hotir day. 
an increase in wages and the estab
lishment o f relations lietwi’cn employ
ers and employes such that w ill forever 
end strike.s. For he .“aid if th-; men 
w^ere not organized in 1903 he would 
not work for them. “ I'm w illing to 
Work long and liard, but l>y the E ter
nal you’ve got to do some of the w’ork 
yourselves.”

AT tM LH I-.SII\itllK,
W ILK E S  BAR RE. Pa.. O.t, 29.— The 

greatest lahf>r «lemonstratlon in the 
history o f W ilkesbarre wa.s the .Mltrli- 
ell Day parade today, while nearly 30,- 
000 miners, representing union mine 
workers’ looal.s, man-lied tlirough the 
streets. .T h e  weather was ideal and 
the demonstration wa.s witnessed h.v 
nearly loo.ooo iieople, who congesti-d 
the streets. The parade was over five 
miles long and required two hours to 
pass a given point. A fter the parade 
there was a mass meeting. Preslilent 
T. D. Nichols o f Scranton presl.llng. 
and there were addresse.s by National 
Secretary-Treasurer W. R Wilson of 
Indianapolis and Rev. James .Moore and 
Rev. J. J. Curran. The mdlieries in this 
vicinity were idle all day.

4 T  g r H \ N T O \
SCRANTON, Pa.. OcL 29-  AH the 

mines In thl.s district were Idle to<lay. 
Some of the operators had hopes that 
some o f the men employ.-d at the col
lieries would report, especially those 
who were not affiliated with the T'nlted 
Mine Workers. Steam was up and ev
erything ready to start at the usual 
hour, but not one appeared. ’

BUCK  H A R D m c  SAYS
H E STAYS IN  RACE

It  was reporte.l in certain quarters 
yesterday that B. M. Harding, who has 
been frequently referred to as a ran- 
didate for the appointment as City 
Secretary, had derided to withdraw 
from the race. In order to ascertain 
the truth of the report a Telegram rep
resentative called on Mr. Harding and 
asked If the rumor was true. ‘’It is 
no intention of mine to retire from the 
race for appointment as City Secretary, 
but on the contrary I w ill continue to 
be a candidate and I have no intention 
of dropping out o f the contest,”  said 
Mr. Harding.

SYR IAN S  ON THE P IK E  
H A V E  F A T A L  Q UAR R EL

ST. IXMTS. Mo.. Oct. 29.—Michael Asa. 
a Syrian from 83 Washington street. New 
York City, who was engaged as a time
keeper of the guides In the Jerusalem 
concessions at the World’s Fair, was 
shot five times and Inxtantiy killed by 
another Syrian from New York named 
Nichols Saba, at 6;«0 p. m. today. Saba 
scaled the walls surroundinig the conces
sion and escaped In the darkness. He 
kept a grocery store on Morrish street In 
‘ ‘Jerusalem.”  The men quarreled about 
a gambling debt of 30 cents, whl<;> led 
to the shooting.

DALL.\S, Texas, Oct. 29.— A confer
ence o f County Attorneys o f counties 
surrounding Dallas 'was held this a fter
noon In the o ffice o f Hatten W. Sum
ners, Democratic nominee fo r County 
Attorney o f Dallas County, for the pur
pose o f making arrangements for the 
State convention o f County and D istrict 
Attorneys, to be held In Dallas Nov. 
18 and 19. W hile no final details o f the 
meeting were arranged those present 
formulated their plans and agreed that 
the legal representatives o f Dalla.s, 
Denton. Tarrant. Ellis, Kaufman and 
Rockwall Counties constitute a recep
tion and arrangements committee.

In commenting upon the coming 
gathering o f County and District A t
torneys R. C. Merritt. County Attorney 
o f Collin County, who attended the 
conference, said:

*’We have arranged a meeting for 
the purpose o f bringing the lawyers 
together for the purpose o f discussing 
much needed Improvements In the mode 
of prooeedure In criminal cases. It Is 
probable that several Important amend
ments w ill be submitted at the next 
session of the Legi.slatiire. A program 
of the meeting w ill be made later and 
given to the press. We have every as
surance that the mc'etlng w ill be a suc
cess In point o f numbers and the County 
Attorneys o f surrounding counties pro
pose to help Mr. Sumner out in Ills en
tertainment plans. , It has been sug
gested that a big dinner be given the 
visitors and this may be done. ’

Among those who were invited to to
day’s conference are James S. Woods of 
Kaufman County. Bowd Farrar o f Elila 
County, H. M. Wade of Rockwall Conn- 
ty. I*. Moiints o f Denton County and 
Jeff D Mcl.,ean, Demm ratlc nominee of 
Tarrant County. Mr. Mcl.,ean was busy 
in a murder trial, however, and could 
not attend.

It Is claimed that the non-enforce
ment o f criminal law in every Instance 
where the defendant is actuallv guilty 
of an offense is due. in a large n>eas- 
ure, to defects In tlie code of <rimlnal 
pna-edure. which inescrlbes methods 
of trial and ui timl pro< edure connect
ed with the trial and appeal o f all 
cases. It  la admitted that tlie penal, 
code, the branch of criminal law which, 
describes and defines the offense, is i 
as near perfect as that of any State in 
the Fnion. It Is not tlie purpose of 
the County Attorneys to tamper with 
this code, but they believe, at least 
a large niimt>er o f tliem, that the meth
ods of carrying out the penal code are
defective. ,

The statutes o f tlie State make It 
a duty for the County Attorney to re
port to the Attorney General of he 
State all the defects that he Is able to 
discover in the criminal laws, but In 
the absence of an organization that . 
statute Is practically Inoperative and 
little good has come of It. It Is be
lieved, however, that i f  a State organ- 
ir.iitioii o f County and District .\ttor- 
neys Is effected it wilt result in con
certed action to cure defects in the 
methods of enforcing the law.

There are nearly three hundred 
Countv anil District Attorneys in T ex 
as and these, with the many nominees 
for the offices. make an Important j
gathering for Dallas If a large part o f | 
them attend. Mr. Sumners has had as-i 
surances from many that he Is taking | 
the proper course In calling the conven
tion and the indications are that it w ill 
be a success. ____

DEYNOID’S PSPED
E

I.i>ND<'»N. Oct. r,o. In .in .artl -lc, evl- 
di’nily Intended to create a scns.itlon. 
UcyniiM.s’ newspripi r tisl.iy says that it 
is comnion go.s.sip in the vleiiilty of S.ind- 
ringliain Castle that the 1 Tince of W.al-s 
is afflicted witli consumption. Tlie prince, 
tile p.njier states, has frisiuently liecn ex- 
aniiiicil by physleiaiis. and it Is known 
the Htibji < t of their cxan.lnatlons was the 
rondition of his lungs. Tlie iisiilt • f 
these examinations, th*- p.ip' r says, has 
not bis-n divulged, but it Is no scen t tb it 
the prinee's family feel gnat anxiety over 
tlie matter. Wliile Reyonlds’ newspaper, 
representing the extreme demoeratie wing, 
is prone to publish sen.'-.itioiial stoi ic.s 
relative to the royal family, it Is reniem- 
bend that the first r<poit of King Ed- 
waid’s illness was published in its Col
umns.

1 0  DODIES 
DECOVEDED 

THE MINE
TRINIDAD. Col.. Oct. 29.—At 4 o’clock 

this afternoon two bodies, those of Fire 
Boss Frank Salter and an Italian coal 
digger, were found in room 28 of the 
wrecked Colorado Fuel and Iron mine, 
which was blown up here yesterday, kill
ing. it is estimated, not less than twen
ty-three men. The work of rescue tji 
priKcedlng very slowly and the tunnel 
has been penetrated only 700 feet.

The bore is 2.000 feet long and none o f 
the botlles are within 800 feet of the 
rescue gangs which are working In short 
relays because of the foul air and the 
severity of the work.

It Is now generally accepted that the ex 
plosion was caused by some ignorant 
miner who exploded his own blast with
out taking proper precautions to prevent 
an accident and that the concussion 
caused the coal dust which Is h(avy in 
the mine to become ignited and explode.

M ILLION DOLL.4R MORTGAGE
SAVANNAH, Oa.. Oct. 29.— The Geor

gia. Florida and Alabama Railroad filed 
a mortgage for a million dollars In the 
Supreme Court at Bainbridge today In 
favor o f the Manhattan Trust Company 
o f New York, the money to be used In 
extending the road northward from 
Cuthbert to Atlanta and makinv other 
Improvements.

QuicK. Clearance "Pricers
Goods from  all over the world^  FaisKionaLble F o re ig n  Fabric>r!

m Our prices are based on a 
average per cent of profit.

rigidly small 
In countless

instances the figures will be found amaze-
ingly low, quality considered, and without that, nothing

^ 1 .0 0  S itK ^  a t  H a l f *  5 0 c
Mostly plain Silks in different weaves, in sliort lengtlis, 
2, 4, 5 and up to 10 yards; in fact, they are remnants, 
l^eau de Sine, (ilaeo and Canvas Weaves, nearly every 
shade, one dollar Silks, out on counter, for the yard. .50^

7 5 c P la in  T a f f e t a s ,  5 9 c
Two grays, three reds, five blues, throe greens, three 
browns, pink, imiize, onionjieel, cream, white and black, 
in full pie< ‘̂s; M on d ay ..............................................

0 -V er^ tocK ."O lK P ca u  d e S o ie
Stex’k list yt'sterday sliows more yardage tlian wo tliink 
necessary {o carry. To reduce tlie quantity quickly, we 
riHliK’e the prices. Here the}" are, at tlie weaver’s cost:
$l.iK) grade 20-incli DIack Fean de Soie..................... 75<
$1.25 grade ,'l(»-inch Hlack Fean de Soie................. ?1.00
$1.00 grade 27-inch Black Fcaii de Soie.....................82<^
$1.50 grade .‘Ui-iiich Black Feau de Sole................. ?1.09

5 0 c  Q u a l i t y  I5a/y^eta 
L in in g  S ilK ^gyor 5 9 c

AVliito, cream, black and all the wanted colors—are new 
Silks from the mill this season. They have stood the 
sfwero t(*st and we can recommend them for linings as
the most serxieeable kind; the yard.......................... 39^

(Xoiie to dealers.)
$1.25 grade 3G-incIi, wear guaranteed. Black Taffeta, ex
tra special M on day ......................................................90<

^ l .O O  \rel-vets a t  H a l f ,  5 0 c
Nearly every shade plain Silk Velvets to close out at 
half price.

J^eW est S u it in g  S ilK ^
Monday Clearance Prices of Full Suit Patterns

$9.i50 Fancy Sliii-t Waist Pattern fo r....................
$11.00 Fancy Sliirt Waist Pattern fo r.............. . .$ 8 .7 4
$12.00 Fancy Shirt AV’aist Pattern fo r.................. $9.09
A  phrasing variety of stylish Silks, novel designs in fash
ionable shades of blues, greens, browns, tans, red, cham- 
TKigne and gray; are neat and the prettiest the weavers 
liave ever iiroduced,

S i lK s y b r  S h ir t  W a is ts
$1.00 line dark and light fancy Novelty Waisting Silks; 
we shall sell Monday only for, the yard.....................65<

W oo len  Dre^*s G ood ^
popular Po])blo Suiting, all desirable fall colors; 

1̂ n Ici\ oiil\, tlie \circt 19<
50c all pure wool Albatross, 40 inches wide, light and dark
colors; M onday ............................................................38^
50-in(’h stylish (licviots, fall coloi-s, $1.(K) quality, y<i. 75<*
$1.50 fine Broadcloths, f o r ................................... ‘,$1.19
$1.25 fine Broadcloths, f o r ......................................... 92^*

b a i lo r s  F in e  W orsteds 1.4-9
Xovclt y roughish effects (5(5 inches wide.)

< fl.5 0  F in e  P a n a m a  C lo th
Fall colors, 60 inches wide; Monday, extra sjiecial $1.29

V2 I -2 c  F la n n e le tte  F o r  8 c
Sphmdid colors and designs, dress styles, double fold 
pMMls, full one-yard wide, fleecy on one side; designs 
imitate w(K>len mixtures, good fast colors; sometimes 
called “ Downetto”  or Bourette Cloth; Your choice of 
a broad assortment, for the yard only...........................^

M o n d a y  P r ic e s — XOhite  
W o o l F la n n e l

25c kind fo r................ 19^^ ,35c kind fo r ..................29^
30c kind fo r................ 25<  40c kind fo r ..................3 5 f

New hhiibroidered Flannels ready.

S tr e n u o u s  S ta p le  S t ir r in g
These are extra special Monday prices, and only reason
able quantities will be sold to each buyer, as we do not 
make these ]>rices to ])arties to sell again, and we limit 
the quantity to buyers so that an etpial distribution is 
given our customers.
12V”C yard wide Silkollnes f o r ..................................... 9̂ ^
10c quality Cretonne D raperm s................................... 7^
10 yards good 5c fall styles of Standard Calicoes for 39
18c quality, extra wide Sh irtings................................11^
Are seconds liecause an occasional im]>ei*fection is found 
in the printing of tlie colors, but the weaving in this cloth 
is absolutely perfect and comes in new stripes, suitable 
for men’s shirts or boys‘ waists; offered at the yard 11<

T a b le  *Dama*sK^ 'B a r^a tn tn^
A N D  L IN EN S .

W ide Turkey Fed Damask f o r ............. .................... 19^
45c wide bleached Damask f o r ..............................29^2^
t)5c wide bleached Damask f o r ..............................47^
75c extra wide bleached Damask f o r ........................ 55^
$1.00 extra wide fine double Damask fo r................. 89^
54-indi Silent Table Felt; S|>ecial............................ 48<

3G-inch Stork Water))ioof Sheeting (better than rubber), 
Monday .........................................................................85<

"Best C o m fo r t s  ^ 2 .5 0
Our Comforts contain only clean, white, new cotton and 
ahsolutel}^ no waste, no shoddy. The cotton is pre])ared 
by a special antiseptic process; of fine quality silkoline; 
v’ariety of pretty floral designs, purest dye, same on both 
sides, quilted; Hardie price ..................................$ 2 . ^

J^eiat V ifarm  B lanK fits

$9.00; are the most attractive Blanket values to be 
found. AVe’d like to figure with v q u  on M EDICATED  
BEDDING .

Meiuf S ilK  S h ir t  W a is t  
S u it s  ^ 1 2 .5 0

The kind yoii’ve been asking for, and w e’ve been wait
ing for. Stylish leather, color brown, full pleated skirts, 
leg o ’mutton sleeves, very newest model— would be count
ed good at $15.(X); all sizes from 32 up; Monday we shall 
sell f o r .................................................................;  .$12.50

B e s t  ^eb tf  
S u e d e s

Browns, Tans, Cham]>agne, 

Black; two-clasp, buttons to 

match, newest tailor stitch', 

made over the improved ]>at- 

tem, all sizes; $1.25 Gloves

F o r  ^ 1 .0 0

Ve 
sell 
Sorosis

T h ird  Lar^e  
Shipment

P«tticaa( Sale ThtS SeUSOn
t

Just Unpacked— Every price here from 
85c on to $3.50. Between $4 and $12 are 
15 different new styles in fine Taffeta Silk 
Petticoats, plain plaids, just arrived.

Form erly  H AR R IS \r
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Willie Brown's Visit Out West.
Such excitement prevailed In the home 

gi WlUle Brown. And WiUle wae the 
excited person o f the household, 

l ^ h a  was the direct cause o f the ex-

Sament. A  letter had Just arrived 
im WUlle's Cousin Tommy, which

fted thus: 
Dere cusin Billy: Ma says at you can 

M to Pay us a visit now I f  you want 
for we have Oot a new kltchln blit 

& to the back o f the old Kltohen whloh 
Is BOW fixed Ud tor a bedroom. Ma 
gnpered It up with newspapers all full 
W  Pic tures, and It is my room all to 
■ y ^ f .  It has a lace curtain up to the 
B65loe. I f  you come you can sleep 
■tth me In my nise room. I  don't have 
to sleep on a eot In Frank and Jims 
•Oom any longer which tickles me offul. 
V e  can seep our traps In there and no 
kody wont touch them. Mu says at you 

go to school with us kids If you 
tto. It Is aorost the prary 3 miles
Is a new stone house with big desks 

is varnished. Pa is on the board, 
The s^ool Board I  mean,_ and he says

wantt 
•qd Is
iniat 

he s.
Is as fine as the stty schools. I f  you 

Come rite right away sos we can have 
Syde chlokin. ma has A hundred fryes. 
Oee.but we all will eat. I am In the thurd 
reader and can spell bettern any body 
la my class. I can add and subtract 
hut I cant divide very good. .Ma Keei>s 
a hired girl, .she is dut<^ and very fuu-

BY MAUD W A LK E R .

can come whenever I  get the In- 
Mtatlon. When I  do come If I ever do, 
you can come home with me and see 
the great, large city. Mamma eays you 
never saw a city, that you were homed 
on the plains and never got away any 
place. I  am very anctious to see how 
you u l look, write soon. Your love-lng 
cousin

W IL L IA M  MORRIS BROWX.
A fter dispatching the above letter.

carried In his breast pocket, 
hidden safely away, till he was sent 
on an errand for his mother, and which 
ho then dropped Into a mall box, W illie 
waited with keen anxiety for an an
swer. Im ^ tlen tly  ho counted the days, 

j for he had heard his father say that It 
I took three days and nights to go from 
I their part of the world to the Western 
; place where his Uncle WllUum lived.

At the expiration of a week Willie 
1 could neither oat nor sleep, owing to his 
; highly wrought nervous condition. 
I which was produced by his continued 

expectancy and suspense. At last. Just 
I as his fast was l>eginninK to attract 
! his mother’s attention. It was broken 
I by the letter from his Cousin Tommy. 
I which has been reproduced In tho first 

part (if the story.
■ A fter reading it over W illie’s mother 
I s.Tld: “ Oh. dcar^ no; we could not think

Then be began to figure out the geography of his sorroandings.

ny. Our teacher has a wart on her nose 
and Is very fat, she makes us all 
Stand on the floor If we dont behave 
rita I am most always on the floor 
when It alnt recess or nuns. You oan 
bring a plstel and a gun along, and any 
things to go hunting with. Your room 
gialt and frend

THOMAS H E N R Y  BROWN, 
Bertonvllle. coon oo.
When this letter, with Its auecr la- 

■eiiptlon In a perpendicular ana childish 
hand, was delivered to the house of 
Brown the postman had no Idea of the 

tt Joy be had carried thither In the 
ysilow envelope. WiUle Brows bad 

ed and longed to go West to see the
____. the oowboys, the prairie doge, the
Tezae cattle and ponies, and, of course, 
bis uncle, aunt and cousins. And his 
mother had promised that he might go 
when their Western relatives found It 
convenient to Invite him. But she did 
,ot know that this promise set WiUle 

to laying plans to coerce his relatives 
into fumlsnlng the coveted Invitation.
I?

One evening 

K>od
Dmlse W lille Yocked 'himself In his 

K>om and secretly penned the following 
letter to his Cousin Tom, a boy who 
was one year hie Junior:

Dear cousin Tommy: Mama has prom
ised that I  may pay you a long visit 
wnsnever aunt Grace and uncle >\U- 
Uam sent me a Invitation. May bee

ey have never thought of It Is why 
have not already done It. Or may 

. you nave not got no room for me,

Siat is what mama sposes Is the case.
ut I can stick In any old corner that no

body else wants, and I ain’t at all petlc- 
nlar about what I eat. any thing suits

Se for I ain’ t ever very hungery when 
ere isent much to eat. Whenever I 
get the Invitation to come He come 

s-booplng. I  am 10 years old and big 
for my sixe. Wonder if I  can throw 
you or you throw me. It costs a pile 
of money to go so far on the cars, but 
n p a  has a barrel o f It so every 
body what knows him says. But papa 
bays he halm got none to throw away.

I ivv

Agswer lo lfi< 
UUf s It

i f  «T *.

O ^ . that;il be great!"
at th« K*  ̂ ^ farewell glance up 

buildings that walled him In 
and re-enterM the house to hurry things 

to the kitchen to 
hu^y cook about the breakfast, but she 

appeared, to WUlle’s great 
terror lest he be de- 
train. Up stairs he 

wsm and awoke his sleeping parents
S ’ */• morning

Papa ordered a oar- 
ItS u o ^ 'J h tr 'y  they went to the railroad 
hv trunk having gone before
py expressman. Uup.i took Willie

I ‘ 'ad him ut-
^nd to buying his own tlck. t, I'apa, of 
oourse, paying the score. Then to the 

^ ‘"dow they went and erig.iged 
a Pullman berth, after which th. bag- 
gage-room was visited, where Willie got 
a check for his trunk. The trunk check 

•*'alod up In an i nvelope 
v^iiii ® I n s i d e  iHicUct of 

'f*'*" Preenution was 
Mammas, and, although Wlille snld to 
himself just like a woman," be 1< t the 
pin remain In the pocket to ple.i.ve her.

A f t t r  uU thiis buisint’Msj iK-f-u 
RCted th»‘ r.« yet remained lu minutes till 
train time, so lll ie sat l»etw;"'n his 
parents ,ind llntem d to their l.'.st In- 

pleiii.v o f  money 
tn \\ l l l i f  H i»ocketbook to in j '  for nu*als 
and dc iray  any o t loT  c.xpenM-s that 
m ight be Incurred m  lout.-. And 
n.uiuina bud tbougbUully  p i.pu ied  a big 
Imjx o f  liinu'hcoli, ( * * i?i)  ̂ t-f «i l im y  
Bandwlcbvs, cb»;es<' w a fer ; ,  trut.s, fig.-*, 
eU’., fo r  WilUc to have in the cu.sc o f 
tbere not b, dig u diiiiiig c.ir att.ichcd 
all tho way through, Ai.d he was not 
to leave the ti Mn ,at ;.ny o f  the .stop
ping points unie.s.s i,r; 1 r c.uc < f the 
conductor, whom p ipa  ii.id already .seen 
and Into whoso caro he had pi uu d his 
little Son.

I ’retty soon the gates swung oja-n 
and Willi 's train w .s ..ib.d by the 
crier, and out he went with papa and 
mamma holding his hand.'<. As soon 
K.s Wlille w.is seated in the e ,r p;n>a 
kissed him good-hy, sc.ying: "Now, son
ny, 1 want you to observe the country 
keenly and write me what you think 
of it. Alsti study the people and their 
ways. You're- n fine, big fellow now, 
and this trip will mc.in much to you. , 
Bo helpful to your cousin.** nnd obe
dient to your mint and uncle."

Then mamma kissed him i-vor so many 
giMsl-byes and said nothing at all, tor 
such a lump had come Into her throat 
that she could not find voice to speak 
with. Besides, she had to hurry off tho 
train, as It was time for it to be mov
ing. But as they puffed out from under 
tho sheds Wlille looked out of his win
dow and SHW mamma waving one hand 
to him, while with the other she wiped 
her eyes with her handkerchief.

Then It was that a new feeling took 
possession of W111U-. What wss It that 
produced that loneliness which fell over 
nls spirits like a wet blanket? He tried 
hts best to rou.se hlinstlf from the 
melancholy spell, but the more he en
deavored to banish it thV more help
less he became a victim to it. He Inok- d 
from the window, trying to take an 
Interest In the world that was (lying 
past him, but Hs mother's face w<ts 
tverywliere; he saw her waving a last 
farewell as she wiped away her tears. 
He turned hts eves on his fellow-pas
sengers, hoping to find distraction there, 
but to no avail, for It was only his 
dear mamm.a’s face th.at k*pt In his 
view. He put his handkerchief to his 
eyes nnd rubbed away the gathering 
moisture.

On, on, flew the great roaring train.

(L u/Tr*l*n.
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How Teddy Became a Hero.

might have come on tralms through 
hcic. too. but h** only rcniemlsTed the 
trolb-y rides now, for the knowledge 
that he wa.s 5'et cmnected with home by 
ll'.e stre<-t <-nrs had ('ome to him like a 
great joy. end he was still within easy 
r«-ai'lj of those he lov. d and lunged for.

I'coplo were getting on tho train, and 
In another mom* nt they would be flying 
wistward again, and the next time they 
stopp«*d there would he no trolley line 
leading to his house; then it would be 
too late, tjuickly Willie grabbed his 
belongings and dropped off the car steps 
Just as tin* train pulled swift.y away 
from the station. Butting bis luggage 
on the platform, he drew a long breath 
o f contentment. Then he began to tig- 
ure out the geography of his surround
ings. Yes. Just across the corner on the 
left was the trolley track, along wlilth 
a car wouhl soon come flying out from 
the city, and which would return with 
him a passenger. He Immediately be
took himself and belongings to the cor- 
m r. and In a very few moments he was 
alsiard a car headed for home. Never 

I *iiice did he think of his trunk that was 
! ti.ivelliig along towarila the West; nor 
I <lid he remember the conductor, who 
i would beconie much alarmed when he 

sliould look In vuin for his little charge. 
He only thought of the Joy of getting 

I home once more.
I In ulxiut two hours after Wlille had 
i sahl good-by to hl.s parents at the rail

road station he was standing on the
(loorstvps of his own home ringing the 
t>ell. When the diK»r was opened by his 
inuther he Jumped Into her arms with 
a shout of gladness and almost hugged 
her breathless.

"Why. Wlille, W lille!”  she exclaimed, 
ns soon a.s she could loosen his arms

When Teddy was seven years old the 
great grief of hla life was the fact that 
his name was Mudd. The first day of 
school, when teacher asked his name 
and he had told It unhesitatingly, a 
giggle had gone round among the crowd 
standing nearest him. .

Within a vsry few days, however. It 
seemed to Teddy that to be named Mudd 
was the very greatest calamity that 
could possibly have befallen him. 
■’Muddy," "Aw, yer name’s Mudd" and 
"Muddy Ted’’ were the names that 
greete*! his burning eara when school 
let loose for recess; but though his little 
heart beat with rage and Ills lips 
trembled at times on the verge of tears, 
Teddy was a Hpartan, and he never 
spoke of his great sorrow at home.

The misfortune which made him an 
object of ridicule kept him from the 
children’s games.

"Aw, what can a lump o’ common ole 
mud do?" sointKine would sneer If he 
attempted to Join in any game.

But of what use to mention it to 
niiithiT or father—they, Uoubtle.*--a, bore 
the Slime grief In silence. So the winter 
wore away, with poor Ted the butt of 
ridicule for the second-reader class. 
There was one solace, however—teacher 
didn't mind his name or seem to think 
It any *llsgrace; in fact, when the aec- 
ond-readi-r r<K)in had ctimpany teacher 
oftene.st called on Teddy, for he always 
knew hla* K.sson.s. Being an outsider, 
he had no part In the scribbled notes, 
side-wpllttiriK cartoons of teacher or 
shouting of t>ui>eT wads at exposed necks 
uiid noses.

With ey*-8 glued on his book saying 
the words over and over, Teddy, with
out intention, wus becoming a prize 
pupil.

Mu It came about that bis grief grew 
Into un uecustomed- thing, and ceased 
to loom so heavily before him. In the 
evening, aft*-r school was out, he could 
be a real boy, with the name of Mudd 
in the backgniund.

Cutting home the shortest way. he 
found a playmate with whom a name 
was not of the slightest consequence. 
This playmate was Tige, a great New
foundland dog. And such playmates as 
they were! Many were the fine sham 
batth.s they had, tearing about the yard 
In efforts to down each other.

Tige waa the suj^rlor In strength, 
and It put all o f Teddy's muscles to 
the test to keep on the defensive. Aa 
a consequence by spring they had grown 
Into hard little knots, which he viewed 
with great pride as he strained his 
clenched lists toward his shoulder.

Toward spring great excitement pre
vailed in the second-reader class.

After school training classes were held 
anu feats of strength were practiced, 
for on the 9th of May the "Second Read
ers" were to struggle against the mure 
stalwart "Third Readers" to protect the 
class colors In true college fashion. At 
last the day arrived, and It tieliig a short 
Friday, school was out at 3 o’clock. 
Then pell-mell to the campus, where the 
pole stood In all Its glory, toi>ped by the 
glowing crimson and gold of tho second- 
reader class, who were to defend It. A 
circle of big lioys nnd girls stood around 
to watch the sport, with here and there 
a teacher to s**e that the battle did not 
wage too fiercely. , . .

A crowd of picked "Seconds encircled 
the pole while the remaining ones, the 
Reserve Squad, stood ready to take the 
places of exhausted comrades. After 
much placing and shouting of excited

of such a thing this year. lA’ hy, that 
would take you away from school, and 
that would never do.”

"But," protested Wlille, "you prom
ised that I  could go whenever they in
vited me. and hers Is the Invitation. Ob. 
please, mamma, say yes."

"But, dsar, you will drop behind in 
your studies," argued mamma.

“ Oh, no. mamma." said Wlille. eager
ly; "didn’t you see what Cousin Tommy 
said I could doT He says I can fo  to 
school with him and the rest o f my 
cousins."

Then Papa was Invited Into the coun
cil chamber to talk the question over 
with them. They discussed tho matter 
thoroughly. Papa being sanguine from 
the first. He knew that his brother In 
the West had three fine young sons of 
his owff. and that a winter In their com
pany would be very enjoyable, as well 
as beneflclal, to Wlille. But Mamina’s 
main objection was the <iuestlon of 
school, and she feared that Willie would 
fall below his grade If placed In one 

1 o f the little ungraded country schools 
o f the West. I ’upa met this argument 
with a wise shake o f the head (W lille 
always listened for words o f wisdom 
when Papa shook his head ana s*iulnted 
bis eye), saying that many o f the great
est men of the country had hailed from 
that reglf>n, and had received fihelr edu
cations In little log and frame school- 
houses. He went on to say something 
o f tho kind alxnit Abraham lAncoIn, but 
W lille did not quite remember what tv 
was, for he was just now more Inter
ested In William Morris Brown's very 
near future than In Abraham Lincoln's 
past.

" ’I 'll study hard, mamma; sure I 
w ill," he promised. "Please, p-l-e-a-s-o 
let me go. I ’ll do Just what you tell me 
to, sure 1 will. You can write to Aunt 
tJrace nnd tell her to make me mind her. 
Just as she does Tom nnd the rest o f 
the kids. And,’ ’ he added after a mo
ment s thought, "she may spank me If 
1 m bad. Sure she may,"

A fter some more thought and discus
sion it was agreed by Papa and Mamma 
that W illie should go to pay their west
ern relatives a visit, and Papa wrote a 
letter to that effect to his brother W il
liam. saying Wlille would be with them 
in a week or ten days.

Then began the real excitement, the 
preparations for the trip. It was de
cided that Wlille should stay all winter 
If he kept well, improved tn the school 
and enjoyed the country life. So an ex
tensive wardrobe 'W'hs fltt*>d out, cloth
ing for all sorts o f weather and occa
sions. There were a raincoat, a fur- 
llned overcoat and a lightweight over
coat. There were storm overshoes, rubber 
boots and leggins. There was a fur cap. 
with a face mask, made to order, for 
Papa said WiUle would need It In case 
o f Dllziarde.

During all these preparations ^  lllie 
lumped about fr*>m morning till night 
In the happiest o f spirits, and the morn
ing set for his departure found him out 
o f bed and dressed by 6 o'clock. His 
Wg new trunk, with his initials printed 
on the side, was packe*l and setting In 
the hall, ready to be taken to the sta
tion His traveling bag, containing cloth
ing and toilet articles to use on the 
road, was, with hli umbrella, on the 
hall bench. Mamma had seen tn every
thing before going to bed tho night be
fore. V'ery proudly "'G lle 
theae as he went out at the front hall 
K  to taka a farewell look at hla home 
Burroundlngs. He aat down on t̂ be door- 
atep and aollloqulzed. Gee, 1 
now people can stay tn a city. I H 
aw fu l^  glad when I get In the countiTr. 
where there are no more towns, it  muat 
be awful to ride on street cars always 
or In carriages. I 'll e®®** riding
Texas ponies and bucking bronct^ I 
will I never get thrown, neither.
Bet I ’ ll go like the wind. Just a-whoop- 
Ing. AliTt nothing to shoot In a clty-- 
Just nothing to do but walk along the 
streets with the crowds and l^hava In 
the West I ’ ll klU bears, antelopes and 
buffaloes. I ’ll send ’em home lo 
and mamma, arid they ‘ ^e m e^
off ’em and maks n ig » out o f tb* skin*.

Co s
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past houses, shops and factories, goiog 
like a tornado. Then V\ lllie thought of 
the days to follow this one only Just 
begun. Another day, and yet another 
one, with nights In between. And be 
all alone—going farther and farther 
from his papa and mamrna. bis
home, from all that was dear to h lm - 
golng to th* Orest West, huridr^s of 
miles away! And at the end of his 
Journey wluvt aw a lt^?—only strangers 
people whom he had never seen and 
knew only through having heard their 
letters rc*a<l.H * could think no more. Tears 
were now falling Jol® b ^
chief like rain. Ha tried to h'de
the fact o f his crying froin the other 
nassengers (for M Ulie I’^ded 
Jelf on*not being girlish), arid stifled his 
sobs In his throat. Oh, If he bad only
Stayed at home—home* the e^ceteet
place on earth to hfm now. He r ^  
membered Ills own pretty r®®"** 
toys, hla desk nnd traps, a P‘“ ce j ^ « e  
his little friends were always welcome 
to come to play. And there was tils 
mother ever In the picture. Just as he 
{Tad last w-vn her as the tbuinderlng 
train pullod him away. His fajber too, 
came Into view, his dear devoted p a ^  
who always chummed t^ h  
as If he (papa) was a boy or vN 1I1»« a

"^Suddenly the k'eat rj^klng train 
■inwAd nnd stopped. ^  UUe took 
handktTcliief from his eyes and 
out Why. here they hod stopped at 
Thl'etlehurst. a pretty 
station about 16 miles out from the city. 
Many times Wlille had come out here 
OT the troUey car with his parents. H *

about her neck, "where did you come 
from? What Joes this mean? I saw 
you going away on the train this morn
ing—and h* re you are ”  „

'T got off at Thistlehurst, answered 
Wlille, "uud come ho*>ping back un the 
trolley. 1 decided I didnt want to go 
out West now. I like It In the East all 
right. I ’ll go to school this afternoon, 
mamma. It won’ t be but half a day 
missed, you know. You’ll write an ex
cuse to the teacher for me, won't you?"

Now, any little boy or girl knows 
mamma’s answer, and any little boy or 
girl knows how glad she was to have 
her Utile son back In the home nest 
again. A fter the first surprise o f W il
lie's return was over mamma said: 
"W e must telephone down to Papa and 
tell him o f your arrival from the West. 
And he must wire for your trunk to be 
returned by express. I wouldn t wonder 
if be wt 1 hear from the conductor ut 
any moment, for the poor man will be 
almost frlghtene*! out of his wlU when 
be finds his little passenger has made

^ " I ' ^ ^ ’whole lot o f bother." said W il
lie. for the first time realising Just how 
the matter stood. .

"Not a bit of it.”  gently assured 
Mamma, putting her arms round him 
and taking him to the 'phone with her. 
When Papa heard that the t^ye ler had 
returned he laughed_ a fiotw bit at him, 
but said that he thought It was a w lw  
conclusion for " ’ lllie to portpone the 
visit till later, saying that then he slid 
Mamma would go »'®?«*,,t®®> ,*b*‘
Willie could then shoot all the antelope, 
^ s r  and buffalo he wanted to.

•*My, won’t that be fun. exclaimed 
Wlille as he hung up the receiver.

BY LEONIE COLLISTER.

shrieks of encouragement urged Teddy 
to put forth hts beat efforts. When the 
remaining Second, who had fought 
shoulder to shoulder with Teddy, de
serted, limp with exhaustion. It was 
hastily called by the referee "man to 
man." which. In the language of the 
"Seconds" and "Thirds," meant a single- 
handed struggle between the "picks" of 
each side.

“ STONY TO A TTA C K !" shouted the 
captain of the "Thirds," and up went a 
mighty cheer when the captain of the 
"Seconds”  yelled: "MUDD ‘TO DE
FEND !"

The fight did not last long. Stony wag 
bigger than Teddy (but so was Tlga). 
and Teddy kept Stony from reaching 
the pole Just aa he had kept Tlge from 
reaching the meat tied to the olotbsa* 
line post In the back yard at home.

At 6 o’clock the fray was ended, and 
the gold and crimson of the second 
reader class glowed bravely against the 
evening sky.

Teddy Mudd was a hero!—a hero la 
the eyes of his fellows, and "Muddy 
Ted," "Lump of Mud." were sppalla* 
tiona never again heard on tbs plSLy> 
ground of the Mayflower SebooL
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Little Peter hid from Paul.
In the corner of the house;

There he stood a long, long time. 
Quiet as u little mouse.

On the other side the barrel 
Little I ’aul from Peter hid.

Each expecting to be found 
By the other little kid.

Mamma called quite loudly: "Oh, 
Come to supper, Pete and Paul!" 

But they stood and waited there 
For each other—that is all.

M. W.

The Brave Chatteemaher.

commands by the captain of each class, 
the "Thirds” were ordered to charge, 
and charge they did with all the splen
dor of a trained army. The onslaught 
was fierce, and the greater size and 
strength bf the "Thirds" soon began to 
wear out tho defendants, and one by 
one. though they fought with valor and 
skill, the captain would order soldiers to 
the fatigue line and call fresh ones to 
take the vacated places.

Finally, the Reserve Squad was dimin
ished to the least sturdy of its members, 
and original ones, only half rested from 
the combat, were called Upon to resume 
their places. The struggle, after the 
"Seconds” had lost their first vigor, was 
easy for the "Thirds," though, to be 
sure, the "picked men" had worn them
selves to exhaustion more In the pleas
ure of a wild attack than in absolute 
necessity.

At last, only two o f the "Seconds" of 
any strength remained to drag the In
vader down aa he tried to scramble up 
the pole and secure the colors, and when 
one o f the two was downed and disabled 
by a vigorous backward kick from the 
enemy Tn his mad ascent the captain 
c a l l^  excitedly for a volunteer. ,

Howls of* derision rent the air when ; 
"Muddy Ted.”  who had been standing 
In the ring as a spectator, flung off his 
coat and rushed to the center. With one 
grab at the enemy’s heels he threw him 
to the ground. Again he struggled to 
the pole, but was prevented by Toddy 
from even grasping i t

W ild enthusiai

’Way over In India, where tigers 
striped and leoi>ard8 speckled creep 
through the Jungles by night, long, long 
ago, there lived a man who has become 
famous as the Brave Chatteemaker. He 
wasn’ t brave and he knew he wasn't 
brave, but everybody thought he was, 
and that counts a great deed with peo
ple who write history..

Tbs Brave Chatteemaker, when be 
was a i>oor chatteemaker, and no one 
suspected him o f being brave, used to 
go down to the tavern at night and 
drink rice wine. He spent, thus, all his 
earnings and hla poor wife had trouble 
enough. But nothing could change bis 
habit, though It was far from a brave 
one.

Late one evening he was going home, 
very drunk, when by the roadside he 
spied an animal, which In the darkness 
and In the condition In which he wap, 
he took to be his own donkey. "How 
fortunate I  am!” he mumbled. "Now 
I  can ride home Instead of having to 
stumble along as I have been doing."

8o he bridled and mounted the beast, 
and he was too drunk to notice its long, 
sharp teeth and Its a^arp, long claws. 
I don’ t know why the fierce beast sub
mitted to being bridled, but they say 
nothing will harm* a fool. He nit It 
on this side and he hit it on that side; 
he pulled it this way and he pulled It 
that way. He rode It home and hitched 
It in front of the door. Then he stag
gered In and went to bed.

When bis good wife wakened In the 
morning she went to the door, and be
hold you, there wae a tiger all striped 
and bridled hitched to the post. The 
tiger looked up and said, "Gr-r-r-o- 
o-or!"

The poor woman rushed within and 
slammed the door. She shook her sleep
ing husband and screamed In his ear:

"What was that beast you rode home 
last night?"

The Chatteemaker rolled over and 
said, "H uh?”

Again she dug him In the side.
"Get up and see what you rode home 

last night."
"Take the bridle off and let him go,” 

drawled the sleepy man.
But the woman was afraid to do this.

and she thought he must be very brav* 
to think no more than this of handling 
a fierce tiger with long, sharp claws and 
sharp, long teeth.

Just then the tiger growled real loud: 
"Or-r-r-o-o-or!" and the Chatteemalwr 
sat up In astonishment. He got up and 
went to the door. Sure enough, there 
yroB a tiger, all striped and bridled, tied 
by the door. He nearly fell over from 
fright. But this didn’ t keep the neigh
bors from calling him the Brave Chat
teemaker, for they could see the tiger 
all striped and bridled and they couldn’t 
know how frightened he felt.

Already they were gathered In a 
throng t^fore the door, pointing to the 
beast and regarding it with wonder and 
terror. The tiger, seeing so many peo
ple looking at him, was frightened 
though he was striped and bridled, and 
with a roar that went, "Or-r-r-o-o-orl”  
he broke the halter and leaped Into the 
Jungle.

Pretty eoon the people began gather
ing at the phatteemaker’s shop, bring
ing him orders. They were proud of 
their brave neighbor and wanted to do 
something for him. and felt ashamed of 
how little they had appreciated him.

" I  didn’ t do anything brave," said the 
Chatteemaker, remembering In terror 
what he had done. “ It was dark and I  
rode him home, that was alL”

"And he a Man Eater, alt striped and 
bridled! How brave and how modest 
the Chatteemaker Is! He did it all fit 
night and not for our applause,”  said 
the people.

" I f  you only knew It. I  wasn’ t brava,”  
protested the Chatteemaker, his teeth 
chattering. Just like this, and he trem
bled In terror of what he had done.

"Isn’t he modest about It?" cried hla 
admiring neighbors. And they bought 
more and more of him, and his fanoa 
spread far and near.

The Chatteemaker was too frightened 
to go out any more after night at all, 
so he quit drinking, and as his tradrtrad#
Increased Immensely, he prospered; and

■ * elflim
visitors about his brave deed, till hfi
his pleased wife never tired of telf

fame went through all the land and haa 
come down through tho centuries.
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Seventh n.nd MoLin Sts.

Store is Now Closed
will remain closed until Wednesday morning. Nov. 2, 9 a. m. 
In order to rearrange and mark down their entire stock in prei> 
aration for T H E  G IG A N TIC  S A LE , which will be the largest 
and most far reaching C L O TH IN G  S A LE  ever held In Texas. 
Begins Wednesday morning, Nov. 2 at 9 a. m. sharp and lasts 
positively T E N  D AYS O N L Y . A B S O L U T E L Y  N O TH IN G  RE
S E R V E D . Every garment, every article in the store at greatly 
reduced prices.

7
ReaLd Our Big ^  
Ad. oi\ Pa^ge §

Over 100 salespeople especially engaged for this great sale.

Open Wednesday, Nov. 2,9 A. M.

A . <SL L . AUGUST

Ladies S H O E S

the Ordinary $3.00

T E X A S ’
Largest Shoe 
Retailers

258 ELM 
ST.

DALLAS.,

INCORPORATED
6'̂ 't’AND 
H O U S T O N  

FT. W O R TH ,

(Continued from papre 3.) ' flrty-thrre yards for a touchdown on I.a-

flve yard line. Chicago could not stop 
them and Fairweather got the score. With 
the score tied, both teams fotight des|>er- 
ately, but to no avail.

MINNESOTA 16. NEBRASKA 12
MlNNEAl*OLIS. Minn., Oct. 29.—F if

teen thousand pvnvple .saw Minnesota de
feat Nebraska by a score of 16 to 12. 
Nebraska played the fastest and clever
est game she has since the Michigan 
game last year, and although Minnesota's 
work was a sivido the best throughout 
the game, the score nearly liidicate.s the 
merits of the teams. The score was a 
gurprise to the Minnesota supporters. 
Who thought It would be easy money for 
Idlnnesuta.

MICHIGAN 28, WISCONSIN 0 
MADISON. Wls., Oct. 29—Michigan 

heat the Wisconsin team this afternoon 
to 0 before a crowd of 1.000. Such a 

teagnificent game and such a tremendous 
gurtling showing by one lone pdayer has 
^ re ly  been seen on a gridiron as the 
wonderful work of Heston, who playevl 
le ft half for the Michigan team. W is
consin played gamely and with knowle<lge 
all the way through, but their efforts 
Could not stop the Mlchigans and Heston.

CARLISLE 14, VIRGINIA 6
N'OKFOI.K, Va.. Oct. 29 —The Carli.xic 

Indian.s scored a victory over Virginia to
day by 14 to 6. Virginl.a’s scoring wa.s 
_done in the first half. I ’ollard breaking 
through the Indian’s line and'running fif
ty-six yards for a touchdown. An easy 
g (« l  folluwevl. The lndian.s failed to score 
in the first half, but early in the second 
Iwlf kicked a go«il from the field and a 
goal from touch<iuwn followed, r^ulting 
from Virginia losing the ball through a 
fumble on her seven-yard line. Another 
field goal by the Indians from the fifty- 
yard line ended the scoring. The fumb
ling of both eleven.s was the chief feature 
of the game. N«Jther size could gain 
much through nishing. but the Indiana 
were slightly superior in that res|K<t. 
Eight thousand people witnessed the 
game, one of the largest football crowds 
that ever assembled In the south.

PRINCETON 18, CONNELL 6 
ITH ACA, N. Y.. Oct. 29 —For the fir.U 

time In three years. Cornell crossed the 
^rlnceton goal line today, during a mag- 
hlflcent game, which ended with the score 
Si to 6 In favor of Princeton. During the 
first half Cornell outplayed the vistors. 
being able to advance the ball at will and 
three times held the Tigers for downs. 
The Cornell team, however, shot its 
charge during this play and later went 
down before the onslaught of its heavier 
flval, which varied Us play but little from 
A tackle-back formation. Eight thou
sand people were present.

SEWANEE 12, TENNESSE 0 
KNOXVHXE. Tenn., Oct. 29—The I'nl- 

versity of Tennes.see team, although they 
put up a good fight against Sewanee fn i-  
versity hero today, were no nuittUv for the 
visitors, the latter winning 12 to 0. Se- 
wariee rejveatedly went through Tenn**s- 
see’s line for substantial gains and these 
in the end meant touchdowns.

n it ’KIXJiO.M e, LKH IG II 0
BETHL,EHE.M, Pa., Oct. 29.— Hy scor

ing a touchdown on a fluke a fter one 
minute o f play in the first half. D ick
inson was Just able to beat l^-big'n to
day. Final score; Dickinson 6, Le
high 0.

LA FA YE TTE  54, M ANHATTAN 0
EASTON, Pa.. Oct. 29.—Lafayette made 

her largest score o f the season against 
Manhattan College of New York, today, 
winning by 54 to 0. The New Yorkers 
could not bold Lafayette and her halves 
gad ends made long runs. Scammel ran
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soldiers punted out from further dan 
ger. In tiie set'ond lia lf the army sub
stituted almost an entire new team. 
Right (iuar<i Eldridge was severely in
jured In the first lia lf and was carried 
to the ca«iets’ hospital. In the second 
half the army’s substitutes were unable 
to do much and the battle was fought 
mostly in West Point territory.

S\V.%HTtlMOMK ». .\>'\'.4POI.It4 0
A.NN.VPOIdS. Md., tlct. 29.— The foot

ball team of Annapolis middies suffered 
its first defeat thl.s season here today 
at the hands of Swartlimore College, 
9 to 0.

Y.4I.E 34, rO l.l M l l l i  0
NEW  YOrtK. Oct, 29.— Althohgh Co

lumbia pla.ved bett*T football in the 
first half o f today's game with Yale 
than slie has lieretofore. she was unable 
to score, Yale winning l>y a total o f 
34 to 0. Tlie estimated attendance was 
15,000. Yale 's attack at nil times was 
fierce and productive o f good results 
and during tlie second half Columbia 
h.'id no show against tlte Yale line, as 
the vis iting i>layers mowed down tlie 
local men at almost « \ery attack.

C*p, for 2-year-oIds. at six furlongs, w.as 
won by R. T. Wilson Jr., with Oanit 12 to 
1. Two favorites won. Philipps rode two 
winners. The weather was mild and the 
track fast. The summaries:

First race, six furlongs—Monet. 114 
(Gannon), 9 to 2, won: New York, 109 
(H. Phillips). 7 to 1. second; Ascension. 
126 (Hildebrand), 4 to 1, third. Time, 
1:13 2-5. Elscuteheon and Blucher also, 
ran.

Second race, mile and seventy yards— 
Lord Radge, 102 (Crlinmins), 4 to 5, won; 
Thistle Heather. 99 (W . Davis), 11 to 5. 
second; Topic, 99 (Hildebrand), 8 to L 
third. ’Time, 1:45. Homestead and Hy
drangea also ran.

Third race, handicap, six furlongs—Ga- 
mara, 104 (H. Phllllp.s), 12 to 1. won;
Glorlfler, 126 (Gannon). 7 to 1, second; 
Dandelion, 106 (W . Davis), 16 to 6, third. 
Time, 1:13. Pasadena, Austin AUf. Merry 
Lark. Glen Echo and Augur also ran.

Fourth race, the Sothhold handicap, 
mile and sixteenth—Israelite. 92 (Schil
ling), 4 to L won; Agile, 95 (Crlinmin.s), 4 
to 1, second; Dereszek, 109 vShaw), 13 to 
10, third. Time, 1.66 2-6. Orthodox, Or
mond and Right and High Chancellor also 
ran.

Fifth race, J700 atided, mile and an 
eighth—Gravina. 103 (H. Phillips), 16 to 
5. won; Namtor, 106 (Gannon), 9 to 5, 
second: Daisy Gre*-n. 99 (II. Cov-hran),
8 to 1, third. Time. 1:54 2-5. Midship
man, Prince Ching, Rriarthroive and W a
terford ulsu lan.

Sixth race, five and one-hatf furlongs— 
Oxford. 112 (K . Martin), 6 to 5, won; Su
preme Court. 109 (Gannon), 12 to 1, sec
ond; Courier, 109 (O 'Neill). I'i to 1, third. 
Time, 1:07 4-5. Gold Fleur, Y'okshire Lad, 
Metropole, Muster of Ci-aft. Red Fox, 
Riack Prince, Excentrenic, Kassil, Pres
tige, Light lote. Modesty and Salt and 
I ’epper also ran.

mmjM
PUICE MONEY

Backers of the Horse in Races 

a Few Days Ago Are Now  

Convinced That Is Where 

Bets W ere W on

WORTH. 111.. Oct. 29 —Ra. k. rs of Pan- 
crcatls, which horsemen are convinced 
finished second a few days ago to Cut
ter, wlien Flight, at loo to 1 was given 
the place and I ’lincreatis wa.s not pl;u-ed. 
were iiurtl.ally convinced in their belief 
after the running of the second race to
day, in which both two .startc<l and Pan- 
creatis again fini.shed second and Flight 
sixth, hoth in the position.^ where th-y 
arc b«-lleved to have flnislu d on the oc-

RESULTS A T  DELMAR
DEI.MAR, Oct. 29.—The track was fast 

totlay, and racing was good. The sum
maries:

First race, six and one-half furlongs— 
June Colts, 100 (McLaughlin), 4 to 1, won; 
Jennie Hughes, 105 (Loague), 8 to 1, sec- 
«>n<i; Florl. 100 ( ’rhomer), 15 to 1, third. 
Time, 1:22*4. PR* RllUtr, Flyer, Caelana, 
I ’epper Dick, Tilbcs, Lo<lu Relic, Corcc, 
Laura Rcil and Ramiuet also ran.

Secomi race, five and otie-half furlongs 
—Eleanor Howard. 105 (Mclguighlin), 6 
to 1, won; Siibador, 110 ( i ’o.'it), 5 to 6, 
tecond; l.j<iHel Hunter. 110 (Loague), 5 
to 1, third. Time. 1:09 1-4. l-'uly 
Churchill. King's ( ’harm. Howling Derv- 
i>li, D ’Arcy, St. Winifred, Pilgrim Girl, 
Thisbe. Major Cai|»cntcr and .Matt Wad- 
leigh also ran.

'Thlid race. .«lx furlongs—.4niidarico, 
loo ( McI.auKhlin), 4 to 1, won; The Eye,
106 (McMuIlin), 7 to 2. second; Cashier,
107 (Lee), 7 to 1. third. Time. l:lo'/4. 
St. Flour, Sandbati), Jungle Imp, Korea, 
l>r. Omio and Tartan al.xo ran

Fourtlt race, mile and slxidcnth—Pre- 
ttnslon, 117 ( Mcl.,augh!in), 2 to 1, won; 
Footlights Favorte. 107 ( Dickson), 7 to 
2, second; Mainspring. M ( ( ’latki. 30 >o 
1. third. Time, l;4Sl-4. A x lm , Malalda 
and Flora Wilioughlry aDo ran.

Fifth race, six and a half furlongs— 
Tom Mankins, 102 (Mdaiughiin), 7 to 2, 
won; One More, 100 (l.e*?), 5 to 1, second; 
Sweet Note, 95 fConway), 20 to 1, third. 
Time, l;2.i. Crime. Alway.s Faithful Rag- 
gerly', Euelma anti Mlntbed al.so ran.

Sixth race, mile and seventy yards— 
Ingolthrift, 10« (Conway), 8 to 6, won; 
Rasso, 100 ( RIake), 10 to 1, second; Iver- 
nie. 106 (Young) 10 to 1, third. Time, 
1:45. Samlio. Sam Craig, Mindor and Miss 
Alice also ran.

Seventh nice, mile and three-sixteenths 
—Amberlta. 90 (IVrsInger), 12 to 1, won; 
Frank Rice. 90 (Conwayy, 16 to 1. sec
ond; Rengal. 97 (William.s), 7 to 2. third. 
Time. 2:02 1-4. Pathos, George Vivian, 
Kingstelle, Ikirc. Second .Mate and Im- 
boden also ran.

HE.ai I.TS .\T I.ATO.M.k
CINCINNATI, Oct. 29.— The weather 

was flue an.i tlie card good and tlie 
attendance at I.,atonin tod.ay again very 
large. Ttie track was fast. Three fa 
vorites. one secomi choice and one me- 
tiiiitn clioice and one long siiot won. In 
the Kenton Hamlliap, J. R. Respass’ 
Coppcrfield. favorite iiy slight margin, 
won rather handily by- half a length

The recollection of quality remains long after price is forgotten.'*

Trice vs. Quality

In the Purchase of Clothes
attracted by price 
gone— today it is a

The shrewd buyer is not 
inducements— that time has 
question o f  quality..

Value stands fo r  good quality and fair price, 
while cheap price means cheap quality.

The man who really secures the best bargains
seeks quality first. 

W e offer the best clothing values in Fort 
JVorth. Our prices are absolutely the lowest,
quality considered., and your money back on that 
proposition every time— that V fa ir.

Century
Building b r o th e r M ain  &, 

E igh th

The Leaders in Men's and Boys' ITear

V t :

Vi '

j

IN THESE of the

casicn of their previous start. Colonel i a fter White PInmc had led until well 
Ruppert proveil easily the best of thejfiown the stretch.

 ̂fayette’s first play, while Ho|>pcr ran 
, fifty yarils a minute later and gains of 
twenty-five and tliirty yards were made. 
The ball was not in Lafayette’s territory 
at any stage of the game. Manhattan'.s 
defrn.se w:is very weak.

field, despite his heavy Impost. He a l
lowed Pancrcatls to set all the imce to 
the stretch, where he overhauled him and 
then won easily by two and a half 
lengths. A  killing wa.s pulled off on 
Jigger in the first, he having been hacked 
from 7s to 3s and nearly off the boards. 
He won in a romp with three lengths to 
spare. Gold Enamel, which ran Ivan The 
Terrllde to a neck in the world’s reconl 
tlmo for six furlongs a few days ago, 
won the ( ’ hicago Ridge handicap ea.sily 
from Monte and Dr. I^ '̂ggo today. Sum- 
m.arles;

First race—One ntile: Jigger, 110
(Truel>ell). 3 to 1. won; Hard of Avon, 
ll 'i (Dominick), 15 to 1, second; Mezz>, 
105 (R. Johnson), 2 to 1. third. Tim*— 
1:42

Second race—Six futlongs: Col. Rup- 
p«rt.. 112 (Trncisll). S to 5. won; I ’an- 
creatls. lO."* (Hoffman), 3 to 1, second; 
Scfdchirlsh. mo (lic r le r t ), 3 to 1. third. 
Tim.- 1:U 3-5.

Third raci.—Chicago Ridge handlc.ap. 
one mile: (lold Knumel. 113 (I)ominlck). 

to 5. won; Monte, H2 (Romanelli), 8 to
1. second; l>r. Iy»'ggo. 9<i (Hoffman). 9 to
2, tl)ird. Time—1:41 3-5.

Fourth race—Mile and a sixteenth:
Rankin. 95 < Anl>m h«in). 9 to 5. won; Four 
Isa f Clover. So (Jenkins). 40 to 1. secon<l; 
Annnals. 102 (Iteed), 3 to 1. third. Time
— 1:17 3-5.

Fifth race—Six furlongs: Nannie Hodge. 
98 (I.annon), 12 to 1. w.m; Poseur. loO 
(Hrady). 9 to 1, second; Mayor Johnson, 
107 fJ. McIntyre), 4's to 1. ‘ third. Time
— 1:13.

Rixth race—Mile and a half; Sortie. 9« 
(Jenkins), 4 to 1. won; Charlie Miller. 86 
(L. Hoffman), 23 to .5, second; Little 
Elkin. 96 (Lannon), 6 to 5, third. T im e -  
2:36 1-5.

RESULTS AT JAMAICA
JA.MAICA. N. Y.. Oct. 29.—Th.' R<.uth- 

hnld Han<licap. at a mile and n slxte.-nth. 
was won today by James K Keene's 3- 
ycar-old Israelite. The Cutchegue handl-

p o in t  I4I, i i .i .i .am n  o
'WEST POINT. N. Y.. Oct. 29— The 

army defeated the W illiams College 
team here today, 16 to 0. Only one? 
was West Point’s goal in danger ami 
that was when W illiams got to within 
ten yards of the line. Cnfortunately, 
they lost the bail on downs and the^

A HAPPY 
HOME

Is one where health abooiNls. 
W ith impure blootl there cannot 
be good health.
W h h  a disordered LIVER thet« 
cannot be food biood.

Tiitfs Pills

Summary:
First race, six and one-half furlongs 

— D. I... Mooorc, 104 (Scmas(er), 4 to 1, 
won: Fleuron. 103 (.Minder). 15 to 1, 
second; Ethel Davis,. 102 (Tay lo r), 4 to 
1. third. Time. 1:21 1-4. The I-aurei. 
Ren Iliillum. Herodes. Floronica. F lying 
Girl, Clifton Hoy, Senator Vestry and 
Annn also ran.

Second race, selling, one mile—Oui- 
Wnl, 97 (Roland), 12 to 1. won; Idle, 
97 (F oy ), 8 to 5, secnn.l; K ing of the 
Valley. 98 (Shea), 4 to 1. third. Time, 
1:40 3-4. My .\llcc. Hell the Cat. Var- 
ro, Eva Claire and Renckart also ran.

Third race, five  and one-half fu r
longs— Manfred. 103 (Pau l); 6 to 1, 
won: Milton Young. 106 (Dugan), 6 to 
r>, second; F ly ing  Rrook, 98 (F a y ), 5 
to 1, third. Time. 1:08*4. .Mlntsmash. 
MncEona. I)r. Kenny, W lnnlfreiielad, 
Judge Tr.'iynor ami Collector aI.«o ran.

Fourth race. Kenton Handicap, one 
mile and an eigh ti)—Copjierf ielil, 107

radical change in the youth 
land?” fiuerievl The Telegram.

” 1 am sure I do not know, but I can 
only tell by the young people’s looks 
and their actions. Something has 
wrouglit a wonderful change for it 
has only been in the last couple o f 
years that tliis l)as been tlie case. Now 
there is no profit in liandling that kind 
o f literature, hut there was sevei'al 
years ago. I ’erhaps the public library 
an dthe school Iibrarie.« liave had so)ne- 
thing to do with it. Someone else must 
tell me wliy. for I really do not know,” 
concluded the book man.

Anxious to know what had caused 
the great change in the last several 
years among the youth o f Fort Worth 
The Telegram  visited tlie puldic l i 
brary and there tlie information is 

I given that many juvenile hooks liy tlie 
best authors are taken out o f the in

Booksstall Man Says the Dime 

Novel Heroes Are Neglected i*=‘ “ **t'‘’ ** almost daily an<l from the In-
® I formation given they are evidently well

and the Library Is the Cause

of the Change

“ Are yoting hoys buying as many of 
the ‘Deadwood Dick’ stu ff that a few  
years ago were so w idely read by the 
youngsters o f this city?”  asked The 
Telegram  of a book stailninn yesterday 
evening.

’’ Well I  should say not.” answered 
the dealer. ’’The time fo r the reading 
of the bloovi and thunder literature 
has almost passed away. There was 
a time, not very long ago, when a l
most every boy in town would hurry 
the moment school was out to some 
store to get an enticing novel o f some 
lmpo.'=slble hero o f the Western plains, 
who did deeds o f daring so thrilling 
tliat it made one’s hair stand on end to 
rea<l it. They would hurry home and 
back o f the barn or out in the wood- 
she»l to read tliem and there was no 
work to he gotten from Johnny as long 
as a ch.apter remained unfinished. Rut

giv
read, for oft^n the p.ages are badl.v 
marke.l w ith finger prints and other 
evidences of close and diligent perusal.

THOM AS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and CounseUor at Law  

Land Title Block 
F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A a

G O T O  T H E

SAN ANTONIO FAIR
------V IA ------

l . & G . N .

DyRUU REPOm OF 
THE WEATHER IN 

E I

(T rox ler). 5 to 2, won; Fonsoluca. 104'that time has l«assed.
(N lco l). 6 to 1. second; Re.servatlon, 119 
(M inder). 7 to 1. third. Time. 1:53. 
Varlos. Tlic Regent, Earlv Roy. Hand- 
more, White Plume and Ralnland also 
ran.

Fifth rare, five and one-h.nlf furlongs 
— Mum, 109 (R. Davis), 1 to 2. won; 
Green (Sown, 109 ( E. Morrison), 9 to 2. 
sf'cori.i; Ronnie Sue, 105 (.Munroe), 15 
to 1. third. Time. 1:07^!. Steel Trap, 
Erla I.ee, I*arthnla. Trix ie W lilte, Trap- 
plst and Juchitan also ran.

revivify the torpid LIV'ER andre5tore 
its natural action.

A  healthy LIVER means pinv

Pure blood means health.
Health means happines?.

rake no Substitute. AH Drugfistl^

A l’TO ItKTOHDH IlHOKEN
YONKER.R. N. T,. Oct. 29— Records 

went by the board today at the Empire 
P ity  tr.nck, where R.irnev Oldfield. Paul 
Sartorl, Loon Thery and M. G. Rernin 
whizzed around the oval In their rac
ing automohlles. Oldfield's car. the 
Green Dragon, acted disappointingly in 
the meet which was held at Rrighton 
Reach a week ago. hut today the Dra
gon was in perfect working order and 
Oldfield won handil.v In addition' to 
making new records for every mile up 
to five from a standing start and es
tablishing a world’s record from any 
kind of a start, having covered ten 
miles in 9:12 8-B.

There were three cxltibltlons during 
the afternoon and the contest between 
the four l>ig cars at ten miles was d i
vided into three r.aces. two trial he.ats 
and a final. Sartorl. having the pole 
with Alfrc t Gwynne Vanderbilt's 90- 
horsepower car, got o ff in the lead, 
but Thery, wl)o drove his own car, kept 
closely to his opponent for two miles, 
a fter wiilch the race was a procession. 
Sartorl winning the fi»rst heat in 
9:45 4-5. Thery finished in 10:00 flat. 
Rernin. having the rail, driving W. O 
Rrokaw's 60-liorsepower car. and Bar
ney Oldfield In his Green Dragon, wers 
the com|>etltors in the second heat. 
Oldfield led nil the way. finishing in 
9:20. Rernin made it in 9:44 4-5. Sar
tor! and Oldfield set o ff at a wild clip 
in the final heat, during which Oldfield 
made every pole a winning one, finally  
crossing the finish mark w ljh  the new 
a-oild’s figure o f 9:12 3-.5. Sartorl’s 
time was 9 n  3-5. The best previous 
rc o rd  wa 9:13. made at Providence by 
Charles Ra);Ie, Sept. 10, 1904.

" I f  you w ill notice.” contintied the 
book stall man. "the children are now 
qulclcer In their studies and many, un
less the devilment is just born in 
tiiem. are a much better cla.ss o f youths. 
They are easier to teach and brighter 
ami o f a better disposition. They obey 
their parents and do not run o ff to the 
wooiis on Saturday as they used to half 
the time during school hours to play 
’l>iamond Dick' or 'Terrib le Bill.’ Now 
they spend the extra time they have In 
studying or in reading good books.”  

"M ’hat do you tliink caused such a

DON’T HESITATE
The longer you put off obtaining a bot

tle of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters when 
your stomach Is so weak that you can not 
enjoy your meals and the bowels are very 
constipated, the harder it is going to be 
to effect a cure.

Hostetter’s
stomach

should be taken at 
the very first 
symptom. It will 
save you a lot <f 
unneces.sary suffer
ing because it .al
ways cures such 
ailments as

Nausea,
Poor Appetite, 
Indigestion, 
Constipation, 
Sick Headaches, 
Biliousness, 
Dyspepsia and 
Malarial Fever.

Be sure to try 
bottle at once.

Records Kept for Ten Years 

Show Great Variance in the 

Prevailing Conditions of the 

Month

S9.05 SA N  ANTO NIO  AND«PJiUil RETURN. }S4‘11 daily 
until Xovoinber 2; limit No
vember 3.

S13.S8 CORPUS CHRISTI 
i P l J i UU A r a  RETURN. On
sale daily; limit 60 days.

$5i4u M A R L IN  A N D  RE
TURN. On sale daily; 

limit 60 davs.

The records of the weather bureau for 
the past ten years show the following 
averages for the month of November. 
The mean or normal teini>eraturc for the 
month has l)cen 56 degret s. the warmest 
November being that of 190-, with an av
erage temperature of 58 degrees, and the 
coldest that of 1896. with an average of 
51 degrees. The highest temperature re
corded for November was 85 degrees on 
the 13th of the month in 1903. and the 
least that of the 18th of 't’>e month in 
the same year, when only 20 degrees was 
recorded.

The average date for first killing frost 
in the autumn occur.s during the coming 
month on the 18th.

The average rainfall for November has 
been 1.81 inches, the heaviest rainfall hav
ing been 6.89 inches in 1902. and the light
est .10 inches in 1897. Rain has fallen 
upon an average of five days of the 
month.

The prevailing winds of November have 
been from the southwest, with an aver
age velocity of ten miles per hour, while
the highest velocity attained was forty- 
twe miles per hour, November 21, 1898.

B R A Z IL IA N S  A R E  N O W  
V IS IT IN G  IN  HOUSTON

HOrSTON. Texas.. Oct. 29.—Augusto 
Ramos, commissioner of agriculture for 
San Paulo. Vnlted States of Brazil; A l
fredo A. de Barros and Renlto Bamith. 
assistants,, form a distinguished party of 
foreigners now touring Texas, investi
gating rice culture and agricultural meth
ods. They have been at St. Louis, then 
visited New Orleans. Louisiana rice sec
tion and Texas oil fields. They will go 
to San Antonin, Mexico. Porto Rico and 
Chjba. This is the first visit to the 
I'nlted States and they declare them
selves astonished. They will work for 
closer relations between the two countries 
of the American continent.

CITY  T ICK ET OFFICE,
Phone 219. 809 Main Street.

The Future
R E iB A L E D

The Past
DISCLOSED  I

The Present
A N A L Y Z E D

by the noted and Invincible PA l.M ISTi 
and CLAIRVO YANT CARD RE.4DEBA 
MME. MADGE AND  LENORMA, just !•-

turned from their trip through the nc 
where she has won the success and 
miration of over 10,000 people.

Y'ou will be a.«tonlshed and myst 
at what they can tell you concern* 
yourself and others you are interested 1

They will tell you just what you 
to know, just what is best for you to 
and how to do it at the right time and 
the right way. They can tell you how 
do things better than you have ever do^ 
them before, how to prevent errom; 
develop resources, to master clrcums: 
a))d how to obtain absolute succeaa »  
any undertaking.

The city o f Simla w ill expend 
000 on a hydro-electric plant to IM- 
prove Us water supply, . .

The capital Invested in the mlnerWj 
water Industry in Great Britain 
nearly 15,000,000 pounds.

•J-,-: .-a . - ,
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Mr*. L- K- SI*Mb«Tt <»•* »fco«e)i Sat«r«ay
BiShta teIcBkMe «T* (eltlier »kaae). A II coMBaalcattoaa for thia drpartmcat 
akaaM k* addreeee* to 410 Eaat Vlrat a treat.

HALLOWEEN
Two haxlenuts I threw into the 
And to each nut I gave a sweetheart s 

name;
This with the loudest bounce me sore

amazed; ,
That In a flame of brightest color blazed. 
As blazed the nut, so m4y thy i>aaslon

For 'twas thy nut that did so brightly 
glow. ________

Even though through seas of ̂  flow Ing 
streets, the cruise to Grcenwall’s Mon
day night was worth the taking Just ‘ o 
get acnualnted wuh Candida. Candida 
has succeeded in getting her name in the 
papers all over, and has won a host of 
xnascullne admirers.

George Bernard Shaw Is responsible for 
Candida, and if he Is not having a go.)d 
time about the result one guess has gone 
wrong.

Lik6 many dramatists, Shaw has takv'n 
a married woman for his “ motif.’ Around 
her ho bulld.s a character study that 
might deceive anybo<ly without discredit, 
ao cleverly has he drawn hla picture.

Candida's husband is a clergyman, a 
popular clergyman, with large congrega
tions on Sundays. He has discovered a 
young poet, who is without home or 
friends. The poet is well aware of his 
poetic gifts, but a realizing sense of his 
youth Is denied him.

The husband adores Candida. So does 
the poet. So d.xs the clergyman’s curate. 
So does CatMlida s father. These aje all 
the men introduced. If more men had 
been needed they would all have adored 
Candida.

Candida goes off on a vacation from 
being Mrs. Clergyman. The poet goes 
with her. The hours are weary for the 
three men who have been left behind. 
When Candida and the poet return she 
haatena to take up her household duties 
and the poet to inform the husband of 
how things stand. In fact the poet knows 
ha loves Candida and tells tne husband so.

The poet thinks Candida loves him. 
'This he also tells the husband . The 
husband Is not capable of appreciating the 
beauties of Candida’s soul. This too the 
poet tells the husband. The poet’s frank
ness finally becomes so insolent that the 
husband lays hands upon him with such 
violence that the poet's tie and hair get 
out of order.

Candida, entering, notices quickly the 
poet's attire and proceed.s to tlx him up, 
adding a loving pat to the hair that she 
so gently smooths into place. Her hus
band's appearance U not noted.

An engagement takes the hu.sband away 
after dinner, and Candida and her poet 
are left behind. The poet seats himself 
cn the floor at Candida's feet and pro
ceeds to read poetry to her, much of It of 
his own manufacture, about boats float
ing on sunlit seas, or lilies bending from 
I>erfumed banks, through an eternity 
where soul communes with soul, and 
where there will be no dish washing or 
carrying out ashes. The reading closes 
with the poet leaning against Candida's 
kneea with his head In her lap, while she 
gently caresses the broad and poetic 
brow.

He remarks: “ I have been good .all ev
ening and have been miserable. Now 1 
am not good and 1 am happy.’ ’

Candida consents for him to tell her 
every thing that is on his mind an l 
heart, and tells him to press the button.

Tba husband returns before the cur
rent gets to working, but while the head- 
lap combination U still on. It ceases to 
exist the moment he enters and ther* 
are voluble enquiries as to the meeting.

Previously Candida bad told the bus-

WKat Sulphur Does
For the Human Body in Health and Dis

ease.

The mention of sulphur will recall to 
many of us the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave us our 
daily dose of sulphur and molasses every 
spnng and falL

It was the universal spring and fall 
“ blood purifier," tonic and cure-all, and 
mind you. this old-fashioned remedy was 
not wlthoLt merit.

The idea was good, but the remedy was 
crude and unpalatable, and a large quan
tity had to be taken to get any cffecL

Nowadays we get ail the beneficial e f
fects of sulphur In a palatable, concen
trated form, so that a single grain is far 
mere effective than a tablesi>oonful of the 
crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the best sulphur 
for medicinal use Is that obtained from 
Calcium (Calsium Sulphide) and sold in 
drug stores under the name of Stuart’s 
Calcium "Wafers. They are small choco
late coated pellets and contain the active 
medicinal principle of sulphur in a highly 
corcentrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur In restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health; sul
phur acts directly on the liver, and ex
cretory organs and purifies and enriches 
the blood by the prompt elimination of 
waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when they 
dosed us with sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fall, but the crudity and 
Impurity of ordinary flowers of sulphur 
were often worse than the disease, and 
cannot compare with the modern concen
trated preparations of sulphur, of which 
Ptuart’s Calcium Wafers Is undoubtedly 
the best and most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for llvef 
and kidney troubles and cure constipa
tion and purify the blood In a way that 
often surprises patient and physician 
alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilkins while experimenting 
with sulphur remedies soon found that 
the sulphur from Calcium was superior 
to any other form. He says: ’’For liver, 
kidney and blood troubles.especially when 
resulting from constipation or malaria. 1 
have been surprised at the results ob
tained from Stuart’s Calcium 'V\’afers. In 
imtlents suffering from bolls and pim
ples and even deep-seated carbuncles, I 
have repeatedly seen them dry up and 
disappear in four or five days, leaving 
the skin clear and smooth. Although 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers is a proprietary 
article, and sold by dniggist.s. and for 
that reason tabooed by many phy.slclans, 
yet I  know o f nothing so safe, and re
liable for constipation, liver and kidney 
troubles, and especially in all forms of 
akin disease as this remedy."

A t any rate people who are tired of 
pills, carthartics and so-called blood 
"purifiers." will find In Stuart’s Calcium 
W'afers a fkr safer, more palatable and 
affective prcparatloo.

band that the poet was In love with her, 
but he dill not knoa- it!

While Candida Is out of the room the 
IK*et upbrald.s the husband because she 
has to perform hou.sehold duties when 
she might be floating on a .sea of gold, 
etc. The discu.ssion grows stormy and 
Candida enter.s. She sees that something 
is wrong and turns to the poet and says:

’■you are anmiylng, my boy! Tou are 
naughty! 1 am very angry with you. 
What have you been telling him. Things 
he should not know? Why could you not 
keep things to yourself?’ or words to 
that effect.

Tile husband now demands that she 
choose iietween them. She asks each to 
give a "bid'' for lier affectlon.s.

Then she tells her clergvni.'in what a 
fine wife she has been to him. Slie makes 
plain that she knows how very nice and 
perfect she Is. She luis ordered the meat, 
she 1ms looked after hi.s ties and soi'ks. 
She has even met solicitors when a re- 

I fusal of funds was to be handed out In- 
I stead of the requested donation. She 
I has been "mother and three sLsters'' »o 
him.

I Turning to the poet she a>ks: “ Have I 
I been mfithcr and three sisters to you?'’ 
j Tlie |K>et replies. "N o ." with enipha.sls.
I Then Candida reminds him of her se
niority aiui kisser, him gently on the 
IMietic foil-head. He pa-sses out of the 
room.

t ’andiila then proceeds to fall Into h«r 
husbuiid's arms and the curtain conies 
down.

A bit of a iiroblem until the key is 
found. Then there si-ems to be no prob
lem :it ail.

Candida is 33. The poet l.< IS. C.vn- 
dida is a wife and the mother of childr.'n, 
though, happily they do not seem to liear 
down ui»on her much, and they are lieard 
of. but not seen.

MTien a married woman goes off on a 
vacation with a young cub of IH, and 
smooths his hair and pats his cheeks and 
hovers around him, generally will some 
student of human rviture kindly state 
the kind of pniblem involved?

Tliat Candida was a skillful player on 
masruline affections was disclosed in two 
or three situations. In the first aet she 
tells the poet that her husband will a.«k 
him to dinner, buf that he must not stay. 
The hu.-lxand el-e-s not really want him.

Since the husband discovered the 
poet and sent him off with Candida on 
that vacation, why thia statement? 
The poet tells this to the husband, 
thinking to convince him that he la 
Candida's affinity.

The husband is inclined to think the 
poet has not unlerstood and only 
laughs. The idea Is preposterous. A ti 
another time she snuggles up to her 
husband and tells him what a won-* 
derful man he is; that everybody is In j 
love with him. even his plain spinster 1 
typl.st. He is greatly Impressed, though 
modestly diselaiming her e.stlmate.

After the fireside episixle when the poet 
tells the hu.sband a lot o f things Can
dida has led him to l»elleve, Candid.a 
upbrald.s him with not having kept his 
own council.

What ordinarily could pass between 
a married woman 'even o f thirty-three, 
and a poet o f only eighteen. that 
might not be told to the woman's hus
band without disaster?

A t the last, when Candida recounts 
a few  o f her virtues, she says to her 
husband that she has been mother and 
three sister.s to him. Slie then asks the 
poet If she has been mother and three 
sisters to him. In his answer is the 
key that unlocks the entrance to an 
appreciation o f Candida as a woman. 
She has not been a “ mother and three 
sisters" to the poet. The poet knows 
it. Candida knows it. Only the poor 
Clergyman fa lls to realize what It 
means for her not to have been. I f  
Candida had been mother and three 
sisters to the poet would be have had 
an idea o f evil when he leaned his 
back against her knees by the fireside 
with her hand caressing his forehead?

It Is because Candida aimed at be
ing the thing that her pride, social 
position and cleverness prevented from 
carrying to Us fullest conclusion, that 
has made her the most discussed char
acter on the stage today.

The woman who openly sins Is at 
least above the reproach of moral 
cowardice. She Is so common a figure, 
ho-wevar, that she fa lls to Interest 
■«ave In special circumstances. The 
-woman who delights in masculine a t
mosphere. -who attracts by the many 
arts o f fem ininity and yet keeps a l
ways within the pale o f discretion, is 
a far rarer character, so rare Indeed 
that she i.s seldom encountered, and 
then seldom recognized.

Shaw has ’evidently known at least 
one such. He has presented her with 
wonderful deftness. The fact that 
every man who came within her radius 
fe lt her charm need not be conclusive, 
though carrying something of sus
picion.

When flies are swarming around a 
molasses Jug It Is a safe guess that the 
Jug has molasses In It.

And, too, the swarming Is not apt to 
be notlcewble when the wom.an Is truly 
a -wife in spirit as ■well as In name, 
and a mother made sacred by mater
nity.

I f  a canvass was made o f a thousand 
women, nine hundred and ninety-nine 
would say that a boy o f eighteen, poet 
or any other kind, would never get tlu- 
•’goo-goo" habit for a woman of thirty- 
three. married or single, unless the 
woman made the advances. That Is a 
law of youth and age that w ill have as 
few  exceptions as any that can be 
formulated about human nature.

When Candida cooed around that di.n- 
orderrd tie she plainly made the neces
sary advance, possibly not the first 
one. The wall o f the poet that he was 
’ ’so shy. 80 shy,”  might have been his 
recognition o f the advances and his 
failure to accept them.

The clergyman won the respect of 
the audience, notwithstanding the re
marks made about him by others. Ho 
w'as accused as being “ wordy and 
much given to bombast." but his own 
part did not convey that character. The 
poet was far more glvon to gab. and 
not specially elevating gab either. The] 
clergyman had some o f the dogmatism 
of the cloth, but do not all clerg.vmen?! 
Even those who have no Candida to be | 
a "mother and three sisters’’ to tbem.j 
carry a little  o f the air o f In fa llib ility 
about them. But do we withhold h a-i 
or and respect and recognition of •' ' !  
work they are trying to do on that • - 
count? Candida's husband wa.s manly, I 
honest, a believer In his own doctrine.-*, 
and surely that is something! He lo w d ' 
his wife, and believed In her love for 
him until she dwelt so long and elo-^

(Continued on page 21.) I

**3/ierode** Underw ear
For Women— This brand of Underwear has become 
A household term because of Its ease and fit, comfort 
in use, uniformity of sizes, permanent shape, and 
leuRth of wear. Soft to the flesh and snug without 
binding-. "Winner” quality, medium weight, finest 
combed cotton, color cream. Vests, Drawers, Tights
and Corset Covers .............. ............................. 50€^
Union S u its ........................................................9 8 ^
"Luna” quality, heavy weight Merino,
75 per cent wool, color white and 
natural; Vests, Drawers and
T igh ts ......................................... 9 8 ^
Union Suits, $1.35, $1.65 and $ 1 .9 8

N T '
SfoystOK and ^Utk Street*, Irort IVortk, tjexa*

V ery  3 lttractive Offerings o f

Olewest 3fall W aists
The past week we have received a great number trf 
new style effecta In Wiaists, all exclusive In design 
and style. Worth special mention are Waists in nun’s 
veiling. In brown, tan. green and white, with em
broidered fronts, at $5.50; pretty Waists of albatross, 
tucked and trimmed with bands of silk and French 
knots, stock collars and silk ties, popular colors,
$6.95; dainty W’alsts of Messaline silk, in brown, 

black or blue, at $7.95, and the bean- 
tiful evening waists of white silk and 
satin, new surplice design, wrlth grace
fully cut sleeves, dip fronts and elab
orate trimmings of lace and chif
fon, at $14.50 t o ................. $ 1 9 .5 0

Sndiuidual Styles in JOadies ta ilored  Suits and Coats
Completeness and Correctness combine to make the present showing of Women’s Apparel notable. Every desirable/ novelty is shown here immedi
ately on its appearance, and the breadth of variety insures the complete satisfaction of all requirements. Then you’ll note the absence of those extrav
agant prices generally asked at this season of the year. The Fair keeps in the vanguard of style—but a small margin of profit suffices.

Walking Suits $ 9 ,5 0
Stylish Walking Suits of novelty mixtures, black and white 
and blue and white; also in cheviot in blue, brown and 
black, trimmed -with braids, plaits and buttons; Norfolk 
Jackets and Etons; also the popular tourist coat style, 
with belted back; skirts are plain or plaite{d effects, ankle 
length— garments that usually sell for a third more: 
tomorrow .................................................................$ 9 .5 0

Uailored Suits $ 1 6 ,9 5
A particularly handsome collection of well tailored Sirits 
in novelty mixtures, cheviots and splendid serges, made in 
the very popular liKise tourist coats, beltetl back, or in tho 
half-fitted back military coats; come in tho season's colors 
of blue or brown or novelty mixtures; skirts are in walk
ing lengths, plain and plaited, as well as kilted ef
fects; very special for tomorrow at...................$ 1 6 .9 5

S iisses Suits $ 1 5 ,0 0
As an extra special Inducement for tomorrow's shoppers we 
place on sale some ten different styles in Mis.ses' Suits—  
ages 10. 12, 14 and 16 years— made on the season's most 
approved models, of cheviots, mannish cloths and novelty 
mixtures, trimmed in buttons, braids and bright colored 
velvets, popular fall combinations of colors; skirts are 
plain or the new plaited effects; suits that positively sell 
at $17.50 to $21.00; tomorrow special at............ $ 1 5 .0 0

juvenile Suits $ 9 .9 5
Several different styles— not many of a kind—in Misses’ - 
Suits, ages 10 to 16 years, made of new novelty mixtures, 
popular color combinations in blue and brown; military 
effect box strapped back Jackets, plain or plaited skirts; 
very stylish garments, much underpriced tomorrow $ 9 .9 5
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Womens Uailored Coats
A very great range of styles and prices is given in ttmt 
tailored Coats of Kersey and Melton Cloths, in colors of 
black, castor, tan and red. They are 24 to 28 inches long, 
made with half-fitted military backs or full loose effects. 
Some styles have the tailored coat sleeves, others the new 
double cape effect sleeve, made with regular coat collars 
or collarless; handsomely silk or satin lined; in fact, a 
range of styles and prices to please every pros
pective purchaser ............................. $ 5 .9 5  $ 5 5 .0 0

€fhe Uourist Coat
One of the season's most popular productions in the long, 
loose, tourist style coat. We show this garment in the 

_  J swell mannish mixtures, loose fitting belted back, close 
_  fitting, mannish collar or collarless, regular tailored coat 

sleeves or sleeves slightly puffed, popular color com
binations, at a price range o f............ $ 5 .0 0  ^  $ 2 5 .0 0

Covert Cloth Coats
These stylish and sensible garments are made of close 
woven shower proof covert cloth. In lengths of 22 to 30 
inches, plaited and box backs, handsomely trimmed in 
stitched novelty straps and cloth covered buttons, patch 
pockets, regular coat sleeves, or the new double cape effect 
sleeves, back and sleeves satin lined. Prices are 
$5.00 and up to ................................................... $ 2 9 .5 0

Cravanette Coats
Genuine raljj-proof garments, made of best quality crava- 
netted material. Come In the popular color combinations 
of brown, tan and olive green, 42 to 60 inches long, with 
box plaited, shirred back or straight full back; coat col
lar or collarless— a necessary garment in wet weather, but 
can be worn as well when it is dry. Prices start at 
$10.95 and range up t o .............. ..........................$ 2 2 .5 0

M andsom e Costumes and U ailored P r e s s e s  Specially ^Priced
AVo inmijfiirate tomorrow moniing ii very s|>eeial sale of all that remains of those handsome denii-C'o.stiimes and Tailored Dresses, si>ecially bought as 
show-pieces for our fall oix^ninj?, includinjf a number of tliis season’s choicest creations—at radically reduced i)ri(*es. Tliese costumes and dresses are 
made of handsome broadcloths and satin finish Venetians, very elaborately trimmed in Persian silk bands, braids, etc,; colors are brown, CO
blue, black and castor. Fonner prices were $50.00, $00,00 and $75.00; price tomorrow.............................................................................................iP 'tuiuU

S ie lti and Siags
Swell new Girdles— Fashion’s latest 
fancy, made of silk, in all the new 
fall shades and colors; shirred In 
back, with large gilt buckles in 
both front and back; very elab
orate; $2.98 t o ..................$ 6 .9 5
Very pretty Changeable Silk Belts
at $1.19 t o ...........................$ 1 .4 8
Silk Belts in the popular solid col
ors of brown, blue and white; gilt
buckles ...............................$ 1 .0 0
Crushed Velvet Belts, in blue,
brown and green . . .  ..............7 ^
S P E C IA L  Leather Belts in popular 
shapes and colors, 25c and... ,50<^ 
N E W  T H IN G S  IN BAGS on display 
Monday, made of walrus, seal and 
plain leathers, all in the newest 
shapes, Including Envelope Bags. 
"Auto-Peggys,” etc., all richly lined 
and fitted with small purse and 
card case. Prices range from 
$1.39 to ..............................$ 8 .9 5

JCadiek Dteek Uhingt
A large and pleasing variety of the 
most popular new styles in Neck
wear for women is displayed this 
week.
Tailor-made Stocks of silk. In brown 
and blue, with long ties and col
ored embroidered Turnovers, 98c
to ....................................... $ 2 .2 5
White Flannel Collars, with colored 
embroidery. In all shades. $ 1 .5 0  
Beautiful (dollars, in new brown 
combinations, with long tabs, In
flower designs, 98c to.......$ 1 .9 8
Mourning Collars in silk, with white 
linen Tuniovers, that button on;
08c and ...........................  $ 1 .1 5
“Buster Brown” Collars, in all sizes, 
in plain linen. 13c; also embroid
ered, In all white or colors.. 35<"  
Very attractive line of Turnovers 
and Stocks, all the season’s novel
ties; 25c to .......................$ 1 .9 8
New Four-in-hand and String Ties, 
25c to .................................... 5 0 ^

Stove Excellence
^  ^  ^

Excellence in Gloves is attained in 
this “Mervllle” black, undressed 
kid, hand sewed; best fitting and 
best wearing glove to be had;
price ................................. $ 2 .2 5
“Eskay” tailor-made Gloves, guaran
teed: every new fall shade $ 1 .5 0  
"Our Leader,” best to be had at the 
price, in fit, quality and shade; 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion ................................... $ 1 .0 0

S lew  Stationery

The correct fall Stationery Is here 
tor your selection. W e are pre
pared to take your orders for mono
grams. dies and engraved cards at 
saving prices. Ask to see samples 
of this work.
"Hamlet” shape Stationery, in “lisle 
thread,” chambray, linen and bond;
quire ............  254^
“Nordica” shape Stationery in gray, 
white, blue and the Nile green;
quire ......................................
“Melba” shape Stationery, all 
grades and colors; quire . . .  I M  
“Petite” shape Stationery for notes,
etc.............................................1 3 ^
One pound of Bond, Linen or Plate
Paper ....................................25<̂
Envelopes to match___  ..........1 0 ^
"Assembly Linen Bond,’’ one pound.
special ....................................50<4
EInvelopes to match ., ..........1 0 ^

Sieios of Spooks
By special arrangement we have 
secured a number of the special 
holiday edition of the New York 
Times’ review of books, "which con
tains a complete list of all new and 
desirable books of every character 
published this year. We invite you 
to call and get a copy of this book 
list, and assure you that it will be 
of very material aid to you in the 
selection of books for your own 
reading or as suitable presents for 
the holidays.
Just received— "Etouble Harless," 
by Anthony Hope; “Christmas Eve 
on Lonesome,” by Jno. Fox, Jr.; 
“The Masqueraders," by Thurston; 
“Out to Old Aunt Mary’s,” the new 
Christy-Riley book; “Paths of Judg
ment,” by Sedgewick; “Who Ever 
Shall Offend,” by Crawford. Our 
prices are much lower than the pub
lishers’.

TOarm tD ress Sabrics
Today’s news of Dress Goods is In keeping with the 
weather. Items arc given below of seasonable fabrics lu 
heavy weaves for comfortable winter garments.
Princess Cloth, all colors ........................................... 98<^
Panama Cloth, 48 and 58 Inches wide, 98c to.......$ 1 .3 5
Knob Zibelines, In popular colors, knobbed with
black ............................................................... ; - . .  $ 1 .5 8
Mixed Suitings, 48 to 50 inches wide, 98c to........ $ 1 .3 5
Serges in dark colors, for children’s dresses. 50c and 69<^
All-wool Challies In Persian and Dresden effects___ 63<^
New embroidered Challies for waists; white grounds em
broidered in blue, red, white and pink polka dots,

...........................................................................$ 1 . 0 0
“Remino,” queen of flannels, made of pure Australian 
wool in the new Roman stripes, yard .......................98<^

'̂ ’2 ^
Now Fur weather Is here In earnest, and tho Fur show is in full 
swing. November, with Thanksgiving, is Just around the corner. 
Winter will be here before you know it. Winter Furs will be a 
necessity soon, and If you are wise you -will be one of those who 
get first pick from the beautiful array gathered here. The new 
shapes are ail on display, including ail the novelties in Scarfs and 
Boas, from the medium priced to the luxurious.
Isabella Scarfs of sable fox, 45 inches long, a $7.95 value;
special, tomorrow .................  .......................... .......... $ 5 .9 5
Neck Scarfs of red fox, lined with gray squirrel, 72 inches
long; special tomorrow .....................................................$ 1 2 .9 5
Deaullful red fox Scarf, satin lined .................................. $ 1 5 .0 0
Handsome Neck Scarfs. Stoles and Boas of fox. black lynx 
and black marten; $5.95 >o ............................................86 *^ .OO

Clever SH illinery
Won’t you see this Millinery before deciding what to 
wear? You’ll be captivated by these trimmed hats. Their 
equal in beauty and style has not appeared In Fort Worth 
this season. There’s a chic splendidness in their construc
tion. They combine all the fashion’s best touches. They’re 
made of the materials now In demand. Ton’ll want one—  
maybe two. Perhaps you want a hat to go with your new 
dress, and have not found Just the shape or shade to 
your taste. In any case, come and consult our trimmer. 
W e feel sure the hat she will make for you will meet 
with your approval.

S P E C IA L  TO M O R R O W — Three lines of popular models in 
ready-to-wear Streets Hats. New Military, Neapolitan, 
Turban and Sailor shapes, of felt, trimmed with ribbons, 
bows, buckles and pompons— all the season’s popu
lar colors; prices. $1.25, $2.25, $2.48 and................$ 2 .9 8

id

Stylish C oats

Sfor Sirts
Pretty and sensible styles in 
Coats for children, made of 
xibellne, kersey, wool mixture, 
melton cloth and velvet; sizes 
from 4 to 14 years. Prices 
range frtim $5.95 up

^  .......................... $ 1 1 .5 0
S P E C IA L  FOR TO M O R R O W
— Splendid garments, made of 
Napjied Zibeline. in brown, 
blue, preen ami red, large 
cape collar with trimming of 
velvet, silk braid and brass 
buttons, full sI^Tes with 
stitched velvet cuffs, belt of 
stitched velvet ornamented 
with braid and buttons, two 
coat pockets; sizes are 8 to 
14 years: $5.95 value; 
special Monday .......$ 5 .0 0

S h e S lew  JDress Srim m ings
You never saw such a variety of narrow and wide Braids, 
in all the sober colors of the rainbow, to put on plain, or 
to be pulled up into the little curling d es i^ s  tliat orna
ment so many suits this fall. And about half of them have 
the sunlight dancing through on the golden threads, put 
there to take the place of that hard color that Paris 
smiled on (by mistake?) this year, called Coque de Roche. 
Fancy Pull-Braids, that form tliose jirctty cim'es and
loops, all colors, 8c t o ................................................ 98^
Soutaclie Braids, in any color, 2c, 4c and.................... 6^
Kew Leather Braids and Aiipiiciues, in brown.s, navy, 
green, black and white, jilain m* in the rich Persian de
signs, 98c t o .............................  ^4 .98
Kew Taffeta Braids and Appliques, in oriental color com
binations; yard $1.25 t o ......................................... $4.98
“ Hercules”  fancy wool and silk Braids, all colors and
widths; per yard, 15c t o ......................................... $2.98
Soutache Buttons, in all sizes and colors, at 20c a dozen 
and up t o .................................................................... ..

Shuster S^rown”  Coats
a

S o r the Sioys
The popular Coat for boy*—  
can be had In cheviots, serges 
and wool mixture*, in blue, 
brown and gray; also in 
covert cloth; made with reg
ular “Buster Brown" belt and 
tie, with outside pockets; 
some with brass buttons and 
epaulette on sleeves. Just 
the coat for the boy. Ages 4 
to 10 years. Prices range 
from $6.00 to ........... $ 8 .9 5

“Buster Brown” Overcoats in 
velvet, black and colors, pat
ent leather b e l t .......$ 8 .9 5

Boys’ Overcoat*, made of tan- 
Colored covert cloth and gray 
wool mixtures, fancy epau
lettes on sleeves, outsida 
pockets, brass buttons, ages 
4 to 10 years; $5.95

........................... $ 6 .4 5
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JJ.luive tiu'ir nrs on this Bi/cks Ran̂ c. They have read of
our wonderful sales of ranges, cooks and heaters. They can tell you how much more su

perior the Buck*s are over all other makes of stoves, and this will also be your experience 

if you will let us tell you the qualities, quote you the prices on them, and make you terms.

‘v. :

AIR-TIGHT HEATERS of every grade 
and price. W e can furnish you on 
easy payments.

Lk

LADIES’ DESKS— All kinds and prices 
from $5.00 to 125.00. You can find 
what you want here. Elasy payments.

Cervts

IV ill buy 
This
Complete 
Set at 
Our 
Mantel 
and Stove 
T)epartm't. 
H e have 
Only a 
Limited 
Number, 
so (ome 
Siuick.

Every- 
thing 
Goes on 
Easy 
Payments

Cents

AN IDEAL KITCHEN SET
Five Useful HoxiseKold Articles

P  M  >

Family Cleaver No. A
Medium weight, polished steel blade 

inches long. Made up in neat 
form.

R A ZO R . GROUND B R E A D  KNIFE

9 inches long, polished 
blade,' hard wood han
dle, nickel-plated fer
rule.

Great Slicer

FLESH FORK
14 Inches long, bright steel blade, black Jap. handle. Just the thing for turning roasts, toasting, etc.

A ll Steel Kitchen Saw
Flexible steel blade. Will cut steel, 
iron or bone.

U  INCne.5 LONG.

THE NEW “DRIP” 
CAKE-TURNER is su
perior to all others for 
turning and lifting 
rakes, fried and poach
ed eggs, meats, fish, 
etc.

Cents

705
Houston

Street

Cents

Rememher the Jingle (-ontcst (Joses Nov, J, 1904
Little girls, send in your jingles at once, if you want to get the Buck’s Junior

THIS SOLID OAK DRESSER S ;7 .5 0
— French plate glass, well finished. It 
is one of our many bargains.

* s •

FOLDING BEDS from $25.00 to $75.00. 
We will sell you a $25.00 Folding Bed 
$5.00 down and $1.00 per week.

CARPET
vy ■... . . i.
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European Events Cabled by 
Our R egular Correspond
ent , W orld-Famous Head 
of House of Somerset
BY LADY HENRY SOMERSET

(SpecUI Cable to The Teieieram—Copy
right, 1301. by the llearst News 

Service.)
lyondon Bureau of The Telegram. 

LONDON, Oct. 29.—The Rev. R. J. 
rampbell’a charge against the English 
working man has come as a dl.stlnct sur
prise to those who know and admire him. 
Mr. Campbell’s church is mainly com-

a proepect of so much mi.sery. It is ■ 
godsend to think that any scheme is 
being set on foot by which it may be 
alevlated; but I much fear that the ma
chinery of British government is slow 
to move, and that many thousands will 
know the pinch of hunger before assist
ance can be rendered.

A  HOUSE-HUNTINQ TOUR 
Ijite ly  I have been house-hunting. For

posed of men and women who belong to i ^ months I require a flat in London 
the rich middle class. 1 should Imagine n, circumstances oblige me to leave the
that sia out of every ten in his congre
gation were employers of labor, and that, 
taken m  a  whole, the congregation at 
the City Temple may be reckoned 
wealthy one.

country for a little while, and 1 had 
given up my own house in Park Lano. 
I have seen apartments of all deserlp- 

• 1 tions, luxuriously furnished rooms, cov
ered with ornaments of every kind, bric-

It would therefore .seem that it was i a-brlc. china, costly pictures and expen- 
hardly the audience in which to denounce hangings, some in beautiful, some
the working classes as •‘foul-mouthed.” 
“ Sabbath breakers.”  "thriftless”  and al
together undesirable people. It always ap
pears to be a somewhat unnecessary pro
ceeding to level violent criticism at any 
one class In any place where they are 
not represented, and where the criticism 
docs not fall on the ears of friends, but 
rather unfortunately hitherto been looked 
upon as opponents. It is all the more 
strange to me. because Mr. Campbell Is 
a man whose utterances are usually 
weighed, and who is kindly and forbear
ing in his speech, and has. I  am certain, 
the best Interests of his hearers at heart.

Whatever may be the faults of the 
working man (and they are many), the 
faults of the capitalists and the employer 
are equally patent, and at this time, when 
thousands of men are out of employment, 
who have toiled hard all their lives to 
keep their homes supplied with the bare 
necessities of life, it does not seem the 
right moment to choose to attack the 
working clas.ses. and to utter such severe 
Indictments. Moreover, when we read 
that the adverse criticism of the British 
working man caused, on the following 
Sunday, such an excitement at the City 
Temple that police were In requisition in 
order to protect the minister, we can 
readily understand that feeling has run 
high.

Now there are men who could have 
made the same charge, and the working 
cla.sses would not have resented anything 
they thought right to say, but then they 
are among the poor, men like the late 
Father Dolling, who would tell a man 
what Mr. Campbell said to his face, and 
then take him soma place and invite 
him to dinner, and many others could 
be named, who are today spending their 
time in the slums, the friend, the brother, 
the minister of the toilers of I.ondon.

Moreover,. If any indictment is to be 
made as to the keeping or breaking of 
Sunday,^ It seems to mo Mr. Campbell 
might equally have addressed himself to 
the highest in the land, for surely they 
disregard Sunday quite as much as the 
man who tolls from Monday to S.iturday. 
and who takes the first day of the week 
as a day of pleasure, recreation and rest

Society has, however, no such excuse, 
and yet the modern Sunday is spent by 
the so-called leaders of society in motor
ing, bridge playing, giving country houso 
parties, or In inviting guests to dinner 
who have dined well the other six days 
of the week. I have no Intention of 
Judging severely those who thus pass 
their time, but let the ministers look to 
it that they speak as strongly to this 
section of the community as they do to 
the laboring classes.

It is all the more regrettable, because 
Mr. Campbell’s splendid stand on so many 
questions, his broad views on Christian
ity, and his wide sympathies with mem
bers of other churches have already done 
Infinite good.

W AN T OF EMPLOYMENT
A petition has reached the throne on 

the growing dl.stres.s arising from want of 
employment in London. The borough of 
Poplar is alarmed. Six thousand men 
are out of work at the present time, and 
right and left the plight is equally bad. 
■U'est H.om. which is the neighboring 
borough, numbers at least 10.000 unem
ployed. and Stepney, on the other side, 
has the same .story to tell.

It is now said that 800.000 men will 
be out of work by Christmas in England. 
The answer to the problem la supposed 
to be that labor colonies must be estab
lished immediately and men must be put 
upon the land and the Idea Is survly a 
sound one, becau.se whoever grows f*x>d 
must necessarily enrich the community, 
and if the unemployed pro«luce it, not 
only are they them.selve.s saved from 
starvation, but they directly minister to 
the wants of others.

In Germany there are over thirty work
men's colonies, where able-bodied men 
can live for a few months and earn 
sufficient money to pay for new clothe.s 
or tools. For the mt>st part their work 
consists in reclaiming the waste land.

In England we have eleven million 
acres of wa.s:e land, consequently ther“ 
is plenty of opportunity for Just such 
work. If the guardians of the poor are 
permitted to carry out such a scheme it 
■will be much to the advantage of the 
morale 61 the people, for at all times 
it is better to pay a man wage.s than to 
dole out charity, which 'helps him in
adequately and destroys his self-respect.

In the face of such a winter, and with

in execrable taste; but ' thera is one 
particular feature which, with one or two 
exceptions, has been common to all, and 
it Is that while the rooms dedicated to 
the use of the family have been charm
ingly appointed, the difference between 
them and the ill-furnished dens In which 
the ser'vants are asked to sleep is cer
tainly startling.

Floors bare of carpet, dirty wallpapers, 
beds as hard as boards, a broken chair, a 
rickety chest of drawers, is the almost 
universal type of furniture. I could not 
but be struck with the fact that perhap.s 
herein lies one of the servant problems. 
Is tt true that servants are made of 
such different clay from their mistresses 
that, while she is to surround herself 
with every luxury, within a few doors 
the maid is to Inhabit a room which 
would be ill-furnished for a w ry  i>oor 
artl.san?

And yet thl< girl Is supposed to have 
unbounded reverence and respect for her 
mistress, although she must be aware 
that she little considers her comfort, .and 
is not ashamed to be thoroughly selfish. 
I know many servant girls to whom a 
pretty room is a real pleasure, a few lit
tle pictures and photographs, a daily de
light, .and who take a true pride in keep
ing their rooms as nicely as their mis
tress'. It is not much to ask that where 
large sums of money are spent on the 
furniture of apartments, the sert'anfs 
room should at any rate be In keeping 
with the luxury lavished on the resL

But wh.at may hold good In flats Is a 
thousand times exaggerated In houses. I 
have marveled at the underground cellars 
In whlchh the men servants in some of 
the very richest hou.ses are called to 
sleep. I have seen the walls of some 
such rooms running down with wet. and 
the darkness so great th.at it is never 
possible to do without a light.

The contrast between such a sleeping 
apartment as this and the rooms occu
pied by the family whom he serves is 
enough, at any rate, to engender a bit
terness in the mind of the servant which 
Is to be deprecated for the sake of the 
empoyer and the emploved.

SCIENCE AND ART
The freemasonry of science and art Is 

among the most hopeful signs of our gen
eration, and surely no science is so cos
mopolitan as that of medicine and surg
ery.

The visit of tho French faculty to Lon
don has therefore been a very pleasant 
Incident, and it is delightful to feel that 
this Interchange of courtesy is the result 
of the real reverence that scentiflo men 
feel for one another.

Lister has given to the world the anti
septic treatment which has removed one 
of the greatest dangers of surgery. Pas
teur has made a great discovery by which 
the world proflt.s, and it is the greatest 
boast of the medical world that whenever 
a real boon to humanity is dlseoverx'd the 
benefit of the scentisfs Labors is imme
diately at the disposal of all. and that no 
selfish Interests prevent him from mak
ing the result of researclics known.

The Frenchmen must have found, how
ever, one great difference between their 
country and ourselve.q —namely, the fact 
that as a rule In Franco public In.stltu- 
tlons for tho treatment of the indigent 
sick and suffering are m.aintaincd by the 
state, and that in England all the great 
hospitals are supported by private enter
prise and individual beneficence, .and none 
h.ave shown a greater desire for their 
well-being or made a more earnest effort 
to help .such Institutions th.nn the king 
add queen themselves.

It Is true that among many there Is a 
strong feeling th.at it would be better 
that our hosplt.als should be placed on the 
same footing ns the continental institu
tions, .and subjected to state or munlet- 
pul su|>ervi.slon. It may be tlmt such .a 
procee.llng would rob many of the In- 
estimablo privilege which Is ut present 
given them to minister to the neeila of 
the sick, but at the same time the h.ar- 
a.ssing financial difficulties, an.l the con
stant effort to rolleet money wnidd l>e 
lifted from those ■who ought to l,e fre.- 
to give up their lives tinreservedly to the 
study of that which is to benefit human 
life.

It is delightful to know that while the 
French doctors were being entertained 
by the English faculty in London, their 
wives were received by the wive.s of the 
Eiigli.sh meilical men, and Ukewi.-c hos
pitably welcomed.

man manufacturer* say. as the only 
means of warding o ff flnanoi.al ruin.

1 THE KAISER IS INTERESTED
The kaiser Is reported to l>e exceedingly 

Interested in the new military Springfield 
rifle with which the l ’ ni‘u-d States army 
Is to be equipped.

He has thoroughly familiarized himself 
with Its many superior points and is said 
to be seriously considering the advisabili
ty of Introducing a similar weajion In the 
firm an  army.as the present German mili
tary rifle Is heavier and does not carry .as 
far and can not be fired or reloaded as 
quickly.

He does not doubt that German Ingenui
ty is able to Invent an equally effective 
arm. but the main trouble Is that the 
relchstag will undoubtedly refuse to ap
propriate the necessary money, and If 
that body could be whipped into line the 
fact remains that the country can not 
afford the expense.

MAKING A  RECORD
The directors of a great paper factory 

at Flisenthal. in which American methods 
have been Introduced, the other day sot a 
remarkable record co-operating with a 
nearby newspaper.

A t 7:36 In the morning three trees were 
cut down In the woods surrounding the 
factory and carried to the pulp mills, 
after having been deprived of their bark 
and branches as fast as a score of men 
could work.

They were instantly transformed into 
paper, and at 9:34 the first roll of paper 
was ready. The press room of the paper 
was two miles off. and the paper was 
rushed there in an automobile with no 
loss of time, and immediately fed into the 
presses.

A t 10 o’clock sharp the first copies were 
sold, printe«l on paper which two hours 
and twenty-five minutes before had been 
waving In the morning breexes.

TERRORIZED BY CONVICTS
Prom the Siberian city of Tom.sk comes 

tho news that th« whole country has be -n 
terrorized by the deed.s of two armod 
gangs of escaped convicts.

Andrei Yefimoff, a life convict of in
famous repute, wlille Impri.soned at Alex- 
androwsk, formed .a plot to escape with 
three comjtnnioris. On the morning of llie 
Intended flight one of the three. Sev- 
ruiklu, betrayed his fellow conspli-ators, 
who were flogged unmercifully, while, the 
traitor was pardoned.

botne time after Yefimoff again planned 
an escape, and this time he sueeeded. 
Wandering for weeks In the wikkIs he le -  
crulted a gang of desperadoes, each tif 
whom swore tiiat he would never rest 
until Sevrulklu had been tortured to 
death.

Meanwhile Revrulkln, after a' renewed 
career of crime at Irkutsk, had fled to the 
woods, where he Joined another gang of 
outlaws. Yefimoff w;is s<x)n on his trail, 
and one night, while Hevruikin'.s band was 
encamped in the woods, revolver sliors 
rang out behlwd the trees and two men 
fell dead.

Tho siirvlvors took refuge in a log cabin, 
w^here they barricaded themselves and 
poured a hall of allots on their ass.allants. 
Yefimoff threw up regul.ir earthworks 
and commenoed a siege, ordering Ida fol
lowers to fire only when they were sure 
of bringing down their man.

The second night Scvrulkln. under cover 
of tlie darknes.s, crept out and cut Yefl- 
m offs throat. The besiegers then set fire 
to the log cabin and made a rush for their 
enemies, wlio received them with a fu.sl- 
iade of shots, killing three of them.

At last, however, they were djiven Into 
the open by the flames, and Hevruikin 
and his followers were killed, while only

three of the other gang escaped with their 
lives.

These have since mtirdcred seveml peo
ple and soldiers are scouring the country

have had fog. storms, 
snow.

All around us are magnificent glaciers 
and a beach covered with seals. In open-

for them. During this man hunt ten ! ing a can of biscuit today I found your 
other e.soajxd convicts have been caught, picture and immediately my thought.s

EXCELLENT SERVICE
•JTie war dogs employed by tho Russian 

hospital corps are doing excellent service, 
says t'aptaln Persldsky of the latq. Gen
eral Keller's staff.

••In finding the wounded men.”  -he 
writes, "nothing has sueeeded like our 
seven dogs. 'Their lntelllgen<-e is aston- 
l.shlng. tVe trained them at Harbin by 
making them scent out hidden unwounded 
men in the millet fields, and the result 
la that they never mistake a Russian for 
a Japanese.

"During our last fight twenty-three men 
lying in unsuspected spots were found by 
the dogs, and all were Russians. It is un
fortunate for the Japs, but It Is a  fact 
that dogs used to Europeans will not go 
near Asiatics. 'V\’e sent two dogs out to 
a spot where we suspected a number of 
Jaiianese wounded were lying, but th?y 
returned with their water flasks Intact, 
showing that they had not gone near any 
of the enemy.”

TO BE PAIRED OFF
There are a number of princes and prin

cesses waiting to be paired o ff in mar
riage by the diplomats of the different 
countries, as it is the fate of royal per
sons to be mated.

First there is the brother of the Ger
man crown prince. Prince Eitcl Fritz, the 
kaiser’s second son, a young man of twen
ty-one. a perfect likene.ss of hi* father 
both mentally and physically.

Then there are the two grand dukes, 
Boris and Cyril, of Russia, who. liowever, 
will probably have otlier things than mar
riage to think of for some time, as they 
are to be sent to the front in the near 
future.

There is the young Duke of Saxe-Co- 
i)urg Gotha, heir presumptive to tiie 
crown now worn by his unde. Albert 
F'riedrlch. Then there are tlio Count of 
Turin, nephew of tlie king of Italy; the 
Duke of Moiitpensler, brotlicr of the Duke 
of Orleans; ITlnce Louis Bonaparte, a 
man of fifty  and one of tlie nio.->t cour
ageous gener.'ils in tlie ozai'.s army, and 
tlie Duke of Mecklciiburg-Sdiwerin, 
brother of the future German empress.

One of the b»’Ht catolies l.s (iraml Duke 
Michael of Russia, 33 years old. and a 
brother of the cziir, wiiose hopes of be
coming autocrat of all the Russins were 
blasted when the cxarwltch w>as born, but 
he will iHohably never marry.as ho has 
an intense distrust of all women.

C»f tlie inliicesses I sh.ill not liegln to 
sjieak, as tlieir number l.s legion, the Dan- 
l.sh royal family alone having nearly 
enough to supply future queens to all 
the kingdoms Of Eurojic.

The k.al.ser also has .t datigliier, but he 
does not think that tlie prince is born 
yet who is worthy of her

BERLIN STATISTICS
According to recent statistics 20.111 

marrlnges liave taken place in Beilin dur
ing the last twelve moiillis.

'I'he city boasts of 2,422 wlilowers or 
divorced husbands, and widotvs or
divorced wives—a clear proof that ditorcc. 
tills masculine Invention, deters more men 
than women from attempting a second 
marriage.

There is in the city one wom.m wiio has 
married seven times. I i^  first six hus- 
baiiila having died, and twelve women 
who have been marrrled four times.

The dean of the year's bridegrooms w.as 
eighty-two, and married a girl of twenty- 
six. Tha oldesi bride was seventy, but 
slie hod to be satisfied wltli a husband of 
slxty-elghL

Weekly News Review of the 
Great Eastern Empires of 
Europe, from Our Regular 
Berlin Correspondent

Brilliant F rench W riteF s  
R eview  of W eek ’s N ew s 
from France and Mediter
ranean Kingdoms

BY PAUL VILLIERS 
(Special i ’alile to Tho Telegram <'opy- 

right, 1904. by the Heaist News 
Sorvlce.)

Paris P.iiroHu of Tlie Telegram.
P.^RIS, Oct. 29.—Although the French 

people, and esix-clally vto Parisians, are 
wont to praise ourselves as stout repub
licans, wo liave no more tlian our breth
ren in the I ’ nlted States ceased to t:ikc 
an Interest in tho iloings and sayings of 
royitlty, and Just now everybody Is dls- 
ms.^Ing who is to be the godfather of 
the little Prince of Piedmont, wlio is to 
lie christened next month.

Tliere are mruiy wlio thinik tliat the 
recent trip to Germany of the Italian 
price nilnistcr, M. Glolittl. was under
taken for tlic purpose of asking the 
kaiser to perform this Important function, 
hut of eouise no one really know.s. And 
to many go<)d Catholics it would seem a l
together imponsible that William IL a 
Protestant monarch, could bo the god
father of a Catholic prince.

Before the question of asking the 
kaiser to act came up, the king of Portu
gal. who Is a cousin of King Victor Em
manuel II. has been spoken of.

Now. If the ceremony wore to take 
place at Raceonigl or at Turin, the pope 
would undouliti-dly authorize Cardinal
Rlchelmy, arehbl.shop of Turin, to hundreds of thousands of natives, espe

not ns long as he Is not .vljsoliitcly sure of 
having found an Infallihle cure.

•‘First of ail, let me ask you to tell 
your readers that i  am not tha dlscovere? 
of tha microbe of the disease of sleep. I 
have never claimed to be.

•‘The honor of this discovery belong.^ 
to the Kiiglisii scientist Durton. who. 
tlirec years ago. found the first trypano
some. without, however, being aide to 
identify it, a thing which was done :i 
little over a ye.ar ago by tho Italian, Dr. 
Castcllanl. Personally I h.ave tried to 
ilevise a cure and believe that I am <fri 
the rlglit road.

*‘lt is posslidc to Inoculate animals with 
the disease of sleep and I have made 
many experiments with this on various 
animals at the Pasteur Inistllute.

“ Hut h.ave you succeeded In curing any 
of the di.seased animals?” I asked.

“ Yes; after having experimented with 
many serums, I finally gave up that 
method, liut I have achieved very satis
factory result.s with simple medicaments. 
I can not, however, at the present an
nounce the nature of these, but will do so 
very sliortly In a report to the Academy 
of Medicine.

“ The disease of sleep has lieen known 
for more than a century. It has killed

christen the Ilttlo prince, ainl King Carlos | clally In Tganda, where whole villages

BY MALCOLM CI-AKr>.r-. 
(Special Cable to Telegram, Copyright.

1901, by the Hearst News Sen-ice. > 
Berlin Bureau of the Telegram.

BERLIN. O t .  29.—The horde of Ger
man manufacturers, college professors 
and merchants who are returning to this 
country after having studied industrial 
and commercial conditions In the Unit'?d 
States are all busy trying to arouse gov
ernment and iieople to talie sharp action 
against the "American peril.”  which they 
declare will shortly- ruin the country un
less strincent measures are quickly taken 
to protect German industries against 
American competition.

‘ ‘W e have In ^ ite ly  much to learn front 
our American brethren.”  said Professor 
Brunner, of the Berlin University. In a 
recent speech to an audience of German 
manufactnrers, business men and lawyers, 
"but i f  we arouae ourselves from the letb- 
•rtjr Into 'wbicti w « have faltei^aiid band

all oui caergics toward keeping steps 
with America, and realize the magnitude 
of the danger, we shall umloulitedly lie 
ab le  to hold our own. provided our law
makers pass laws which wl'l allow us to 
develop our own resources.”

Tlie cry for a high protective tariff es
pecially directed against American pro*J- 
ucti and manufactures is daily Increas
ing in all )Mrts of the country and h;ts ngain.sts the .strange 
gained such strength that the relchstag 
will doubtless have to heed It. and the 
pa.q.sage of a new high tariff law is con
fidently looked for this se-'nlon. and it ‘s 
not thought that Its passage will create 
111 feeling In the United States, where a 
similar tariff has long been in force and 
where so-called ‘ ‘baby industries”  have 
prospered so wonderfully under its pro
tection; but even at the risk of weaken
ing the friendship between the two coun
tries tbo measures must be taken, Get-

ran not go to Romo as the gue-st of the 
Quirinal.

It will be rememliered that It was Pres
ident Loiibet’H visit to lh<* Eternal City 
which precipitated the break between the 
\atlcan and France.

Thus no Gathollc monarch may act ns 
: godfather of the little pritice. I ’ rotestant 
monarchs. on the other sMe. may he the 

I guests of the Quirinal wltliotit offending 
the Vatican, and for tills reason It ts 

* most likely that the pope will make a 
{ di.Hpeiisation to make It possible for the 
I kaiser to be the goilfather of Italy’s fu- 
' ture king, rather than see this act jier- 
formed In Rome by a Catholic sovereign.

The difficulties which might arise by 
this will probably be overcome by the 
presence of a Catholic godmother, wlio 
will ttien answer the questions put by 
the officiating cardinal and officially as
sume all the responslhttities prescribed by 
"the ecclesiastic laws.

This combination will by no means dis
please the Vatican, as It will give the 
kaiser an excellent pretext to meet the 
men, who are becoming excellent friends.

The kaiser met the pope at Venice, 
when he was still patriarch of that city, 
and has always spoken of this meeting 
as one which had given him unusual 
pleasure.

AT LAST A REMEDY
Have we at last found a remedy 

mysterious dread 
dlsea.«o of sleep which Is riowly but sure
ly killing thousands of people In Africa?

Many French physicians think that Dr. 
Laveran of the Institute de France, has. 
and that his dlsco\‘ery will save thou
sands of human lives. To get an answer 
to the question. I went to see Dr. Lav- 
eran the other day. Like tho late Pro
fessor Niels FInsen. Profes.sor Koch and 
other great benefactors j f  humanity. Dr. 
I*»veran l.s exceedingly modest and does

Mill lUOOi

have often lieen wiped out. The disease 
I.-* as dangerous to wlilte men as it is to 
the negroes. It Is not very contagious, 
liut Is spread liy a s|>ecics of fly which 
Infects those countries.

“ I recently had under my observation 
a white woman who was too for gone to 
be saved, but I have cured animals and 
and I feel confident that I shall soon suc
ceed in curing men.”

LIGHT STREETS W ITH  OIL 
At a recent meeting of the hoard of al

dermen of this city quite a Large amount 
of money wan appropriated for kerosene 
for street lamps In this city.

It seems strange that a city which is 
proud of being called the metropolis of 
the world should still in the lH‘glnnlng of 
the twentieth century use oil lamps for 
lighting streets. But It Is nevertheless 
true that certain streets of Paris, on top 
of Montmartre, still stick to the old oil 
lamps, and the jieopie of that quarter 
have no desire to see them replaced by 
gas or elecric light, and have even this 
year asked to lie allowed to keep their 
antiquated lamps, which they declare ex
cellent, even If they admit that they 
sometimes smoke a little.

LETTER FROM EXPLORER 
A letter has been received here from M.

went Iwck to Paris, and to the many 
pleasant evenings which you have given 
me at the Theater P'rancals.

Before plunging into the tinknown I 
shall put this letter in a bottle and place 
It near a cairn, in the hope that it may 
be found by some hunter of seals. Give 
my love to all. Your friend.

” DR. CHARCOT.”
The letter was really found by a hunter 

Of seals, who mailed it to the president 
of the Geographical Society. Nothing has 
been heard of the expedition since then.

FREAK NEW SPAPER
Paris has another freak newspaper 

which will probably disappear as quickly 
as Its counties# predeces.sors.

It is a bi-monthly publication, “ L ’ ln- 
vlsible,”  printed on black paper with 
white ink. So well is its title adhered 
to that it la almost Impos.silile to read It. 
It costs a cent and quite a number <:if 
prominent Journallats are on its staff.

AGE OF THE MICROBE
This is truly tho age of the microbe 

Hardly have we been informed by Pro
fessor Metziilkoff that we grow old and 
feeble because of a mischievous baccillus 
which develops In our Intestines and 
whose only Joy in living l.s derived from 
jiolsonlng our blood and depriving us of 
the eternal youth which would otherwise 
be ours, when another scentiat. Dr. Cot- 
tpn, with the aid o f a powerful mlcro- 
scrope. discovers another microbe, this 
time in our brain, which causes u.s to 
fall In love.

The doctor, who la evldentl.v a very 
prosaic character, slates that this microlie 
produces a kind of insanity. It makes us 
laugh or try. inspires tenderness or 
Jealousy, and makes us commit acts 
which we would other^w’ise never dream 
of. He annout\,ces that he hopes to find 
a .sc’ium which will make us Immune, but. 
I am afraid that most of us will prefer

Foreign New s W hich W ill 
Interest A ll  A m erica , by 
P a u l Lambeth, the Gifted 
W riter of London

BY P A l’ L  LAMBETH.
(Special Sable to Telegram. Cop>Tlght 

1904, by the Heajst News 8er\'ice.)
I-ondon Bureau of The Telegram.

LONDON, Oct. 29.—There Is no doubt 
that the wedding of Mr. Bradley Martin 
and Miss Helen Phipps is the event ot 
the season and society at present talks of 
nothing else, now it is only a few days 
off.

The ceremony ■will take place on 
Wednesday next at the Beanly Presby
terian church. Just outside the gates of 
Beaufort Park, as the private chapel of 
tho castle is Roman Catholic. The church 
of England service will be used in Beaniy 
Park and Archdeacon Sinclair ^  to o ffi
ciate.

Mr. Bradley Martin's presents to his 
liride include a superb diamond collar :n 
the form of »eaf garlands, each enclosing 
a monster p«'ail. the whole mounted on 
Iilatinum whioli is now used instead of 
silver, whicli blackens the neck.

A  story is told of a lady at the State 
ball last year wearing a .trellis of dla- 
morul.s on her throat. In the ro.val quad
rille tlie clasp became unfastened, and 
when the collar fell to the floor every
body saw on the young lady’s neck, clear
ly defined in iilack, the design of the col-

............................ . ............................ lar. P'or this reason nearly all our so-
to kwp this' particular'microbe, even if it ladies have had all their diamonds
s< metlmes does make us mlseralile.

W ILL  GO TO ROME 
It is said here that Princess I-oulse of

reset in platinum.
ENVIES HER ORNAMENT

It is not too much to say that there is
Saxony win in the near future leave the ■ "ot a society lady in all FIngland who does 
ca.stle of Wartegg and go to Rome, where i hot ency the Dutchess of Uoxburghe (who
she has ordered a suite of rooms at the
Hol<l de Riissle.

The princess has been asked to come to 
the Plternal City by Pope Plus, who is 
duply interested In her fate and who 
I cpes, now tltat King George of S-axony ia 
dend. to he able to effect a reconciliation 
between her and her husband, 
P'rledrlch August.

was Miss May Goelet) the superb blue or
nament w'hich she always wears when in 
evening dress and whicli is maile up of 
turquoises which surpass in splendor any 
In England.

Ever since she w.as a child the young 
duchess has been collecting these mag- 

King ' nlficent stones, and she possesses over a 
Hundred broocnes, pendants, earrings and

Foreign News W hich Interests 
A l l  A m erica , by Ireland's 
Most Gifted Author, Seumus 
M ac Manus

BY KECMAH M.AC 
(Special Cabe to Telegram. Copyright, 
1904, by W. H. Hearst News Service.)

Dublin Bureau o f The Telegram.
DUBLIN, Oct. 29.— Many o f the loves 

that the coquette, the Irish Reform  As 
sociatlon, won for Itself when It made 
its debut the other day, are already 
fa lling away.

Mr. John Dillon has utterly disowned 
it. The Freeman's Journal, which at 
first paid It Bome pretty compliments 
and danced attendance on it, has now 
turned completely against It, a lleging 
that It flirts w ith too many beaux. A ll 
the Orangemen have gone out in con 
demnatlon o f it; many o f the liberala 
In Ireland have turned to rend it. Mr. 
Wyndham, an admirer In secret, in 
pnhlio asseverates that he knows it 
not.

Mr. John Redmond, who from Am eri
ca extended a hearty iselcome to it. 
on this side o f tho water w ill g ive  it 
the cold shoulder. Its friends have 
yet to come forward and speak up for 
It. Although they are not yet in evl 
dence, it has friends In plenty among 
the moderates o f all parties—friends 
who in ihelr own good time w ill flock 
forward to Its support.

I> lsrO \TE N T  IN  IR E I,\N D
On account o f the ruling at St. 

I-oiiis Hint liecaiiso o f an agreement 
entered into with the British govern
ment Irisii exhiliits wore debarred from 
receiving prizes, there la not a little  
dl.scontent in Ireland, and not a little  
reprobation o f the Irish department 
of agriculture, which induced Irish 
firms to exhililt at St. Ixiuis without 
candidly Informing them that the Irish 
exhibit tliere was a private undertak
ing, and as such would bo debarred 
from receiving awards.

The United Irishman vigorously a t
tacked Sir Horace PIunkeK o f the de
partment. and put him to some perti
nent question which are as follows:

1. “ Was the department o f agricu l
ture aware that tho 'Irish exhibit at 
St. Louis’ was a private undertaking 
entered into l»y Americans for the pur
pose o f personal pecuniary profit?

2. “ I f  the department was aware of 
the fact, why did It withhold that 
knowledge from the Irish manufac
turers whom It asked to exhibit?

3. " I f  It were aware o f the fact, on 
what ground did It authorise the ex
penditure o f Irish public money to pro
mote an American enterprl*®?

4. “ Knowing, aa a British govern
ment department, that the levy ing o f a 
charge fo r admission ■would form a 
ground for debarring the Irish manu
factures from having their wares In
spected and awards made on them by 
the exhibition Juries, why did it permit 
this charge to be levied?

5. “ What amount o f  Irish public 
money has been expended by the de
partment on the Hanly-Case exhlbltU ’

Sir Horace found these hard nuts to 
crack. He did not reply. So In this 
week’s Issue tho United Irishman, 
which had Its own private Informa
tion on the subject, discloses the start
ling fact that the department o f ag 
riculture entered into an agreement 
long before the opening o f tho St. 
Louis exhibition with the British royal 
commission, the effect o f which ■was 
that no awards wore to be given to the 
exhibitors in the Irish section.

I f  this startling statement be true 
(and the United Irishman ia noted for 
its accuracy) the disclosure w ill have 
a bad effect upon the prestige o f Sir 
Horace Plunkett.

IS AGAIN  IN  F.AVOR 
General Sir W illiam  Butler, the blunt

great British empire he must pay for It 
through his nose for the honor. Twenty- 
five  years ago the tax per head in 
Ireland was tyenty-seven shillings and 
three pence, and today it is forty-four 
shillings and three pence.

Moreover, the ball has only begun to 
roll. Out o f $50,000,000 taxes collected 
In Ireland $35,000,000 are only spent in 
tha country, the other $15,000,000 go 
to pay fo r the priv ilege o f being con
sidered a part o f the empire. There Is 
more than one w ay In which the grea t
er portion of this $15,000,000 could be 
spent In Ireland without detriment to 
the country’s opinion o f itself.

IN TE R E ST IN  ROMANCE
There has been a good deal o f In

terest taken . in Dublin In tha last 
Irish-Canadlan romance, that o f the 
marriage o f Mr. Allen, aon ot Mr. G. W.
Allen, senator o f Toronto, to Miss Mary 
Ceella O’Driscoll o f Cork.

The engaging and captivating Miss 
O'Driscoll In her professional capacity 
nursed Mr. A llen through a serious i l l 
ness and later Mr. A llen suitably re
quited her by proposing marriage. Miss 
O'Driscoll urged difference In religion 
as a bar; but love, which seems to 
laugh at churches as w ell as lock
smiths, soon levelled this.

Mr. A llen was received Into the 
Catholic church by the Je.'^ult fathers; 
a fter which the romantic marriage was 
consummated.

TO IIO l.D  CONFERENCE
The Anti-Em igration Society, which 

has been doing very good work during 
the past twelve months in discouraging 
th® outflow  o f young people from Ire 
land, is t »  hold a conference in the 
Mansion House, Dublin, on Monday.

Michael Davitt Is to attend and 
speak. During the past few  years em i
gration has been much smaller than 
usual. Tho Irish people are beginning 
to v iew  this em igration question with 
awe. It  Is not to bo wondered at 
when wo consider that Ireland has in 
sixty years lost ha lf her population 
in this way.

I f  the thing were to go on without 
chock th© Irish question would w ith 
in the next half century or so settle 
Itself in an unexpected manner.

TIRED OF TIPPING
How heartily tired Londoners are of 

giving tips to waiters was most forcibly 
proved the other day when a new non
tipping restaurant was opened on Plcca- 
d'lly.

The restaurant Is a novelty In many 
other says, and In Judging from Us first 
day its owner will find himself a million- 
airo In a very short time.

To thousands of Londoners the attrac- 
tlm  of a four-course luncheon at 37 
cent® or a elght-courso dinner at 62 
certs In American money with freedom 
from the yoke of tipping tyranny proved 
Irresistible.

As early as 11 o’clock nearly two thou
sand people had begun their early lunch 
In the elegantly fitted up restaurant.

•ihty revelled In the courses, swiftly 
and silently laid before them, and the quite unwarranted.
waiters displayed an attentiveness and j “ I  do not know o f more than two

heaceleta. all studded with turquoisaa. 
Some time ago ail these were broken Up 
to make this unique “ plat de cou,”  u d  
the few turquoises needed to make th® 
design perfect were only found aft«r 
months of diligent search ail over E u r o p e .

The empress of Russia is the only weai. 
an in the world who possesses a ltn®r 
collection of these particular stones. Th® 
duchess herself might, in an emergency, 
easily make a living as an expert in pr®- 
cious stones, and i>^raonaily buys all her 
gems.

Her turquoises are absolutely flawless 
and perfectly matched In color. The pat
tern of her Jewelry is made from her own t 
designs.

SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM
In these days, when the servant girl 

problem is so prominent, both here and In 
America, the story of the self-.sacrifice of 
an Old servant. Charlotte Elizabeth Ea.-d- 
ley, has brought tears to many eyes.

CTiarlotte had been In the service of a 
Mrs. I>eath for nearly seventeen years. 
'I'he ffther night she served dinner to th® 
family a.s usual, when she suddenly col
lapsed on the dining loom floor.

She recovered consclou.sness and when 
aslied if she was sick said that s';e had 
burnt her hands a little.

M is . I.,ealh. however, called in a doc
tor, who found that her body and limbs 
wore terribly burnt and ordered her sent 
to a ho-spital Immediately.

Here the full stor>- of her injuries cam® 
out. Early in the day her clothing caught 
fire when .she tried to light a gas stove. 
She fought tlie flames without assistance, 
not ■wishing to worry the family, as she 
sakl. Before she had tom off the burning 
clothing she was badly Injured.

Nevertheless .«he went to her room and 
put on another dress. In spi.e of the fact 
that she was suffering almost uncndursbl® 
agony, she performed her work as ususL 
The accident happened at 9 o’clock in the 
morning and she kept on working without 
complaint until dinner time.

" I  did not say anything to my mistress, 
as I did not want to make her feel bad, 
as slie was not well herself,”  .she said to 
her nurse a few hours before she died in 
terrible agony.

PEERS IN UNITED STATES
An exceptionally Urge number of peers 

of the realm are at present traveling on 
busine.sa or plcasum in the United States.

Lord and Ijtdy De Malahide arc being 
royally entertained by Boston society, and 
Viscount Fa mouth was last heard from 
in New York. The Duke of Newcastle 
has been touring America from Atlantlo 
to Pacific, as has also the Earl of Eus- 
ton, who has been visiting •Masonic so
cieties in 1..0 United States.

Tho Earl of Lichfield Is also somewhere 
on the American continent and the Earl 
and Countess of Dartmouth, with a large 
family party, are on an extensive tour in 
the New World and Intend to return via 
Japan and India, while the Earl and 
Countess of Yarmouth have only Just re
turned bome from Pittsburg.

PORTRAIT IS ADMIRED
A  portrait of Paderewski has been 

greatly admired at the exhibition of art 
and Aid Association at Alton, even be
fore It was known that the painter was 
Princess Louise, duchess of Argyll, who 
herself opened the exhibition.

Among the many excellent paintings are 
some flowers painter by Princess Val- 
demar of Denmark, which are to be sold 
at auctldh, the proceeds to go to the Aid 
Association.

TE LLS  MANY ANECDOTES
Princess RadzlwIIl. whose career has 

been as stormy as that of few princesses 
in the world, even in those dal's of royal 
escapades, has Just published a book en
titled. "M y Recollections,”  in which she 
tells many anecdotes of famous people 
she has met.

From the coronation of the late Alexan
der 111 at Moscow she tells the following 
pretty little story, which once more Illus
trates how dearly the late czar loved his 
wife. Queen Alexandra's sister

“ When the empress had been crowned 
Alexander III, unable to restrain his emo
tion, took her in his arms as he raised her 
from the cushion on which she knelt and 
pressed her to his heart in a passionate 
embrace, at which Count Pahlen, prin
cipal master of ceremonies, was so hor
rified that he rushed towards the emperor 
with the agonized cry: “ Sire, ce n’est pas 
dans le ceremonial”  (Sire, that is not p«rt 
of the ceremon), at which the czar broke 
out in a hearty laugh and shocked the 
count still further by kissing the czarina.”

Of Cecil Rhodes, with ■whom the prin
cess was very Intimate, although he "was 
generally known as a woman hater, many 
stories are told In the book.

Here is one; "One day some tourists of 
Importance were visiting Groote Sohuur, 
where they were entertained by Mr. 
Rhodes. He took them himself over the 
house and grounds, and at last showed 
them one of Lobengula’s sons, whom he 
employed as a workman on the estate.

This led to a talk about the Matabele 
rebellion, and a visitor asked Mr. Rhodes 
In what year It had taken place. The 
Colosssus thought for a moment, then 
calling to him the young native: "Look 
here,”  he said, “ what year did I  kill your 
father?”

AROUSED A PROTEST
Canon McCormick, who at the recent 

church congress at Liverpool accused 
English club women o f setting a bad 
example fo r women o f the middle and 
w orking classes by their reckl®»# 
gam bling and wasting o f time which 
m ight be used to better advantage, 
playing billiards at all hours of the day. 
has aroused a storm o f Indignant pro
test from club women here.

Mrs. Fritz Clarence, the secretary of 
the latest and most exclusive ladies* 
club— the Ladles’ Athenoeum—de
clared that this attack on the club wa*

I

Jean Charcot, son of the famous pro- 
fessnr. Who. tempted b > ‘ the fame of {Irishman who candidly Informed t h ®  
Naiicf-n. PeaiT and Norden.-kjold. left English war office at th® outset o f the
thl.s city a year ago with a Soutli Polar 
exiiedltlon.

The letter was a<1dressed to M. Moun-

ci'Pslderation which no prospective tip 
could ever have commanded.

The scenes were as remarkable as any- 
thl.op that has ever been seen in shopping 
Lordo'i. Ever>‘body wanted to get In. 
Everybody wanted to eat four courses—or 
s.x— under the shadow of the marble pil
lars. attended by those novel curiosities 
of hotel life—waiters who on no consider
ation ■would accept a tip.

To Judge by the croim'd.s in the street 
It might hav® b®en a great politioal 
m eeting—or a circus. The rooms were 
Incessantly fu ll o f diners, and the 
street was crowded w^jlh people who 
would like to dine, but coul not got

war with the Boers that they were 
making a great mistake In treating so 
ligh tly  the Boer opposition, and got

et-Sully. tho famous actor, who received, called bome in disgrace for h is■ pains, j in, and had ' therefor® to case upon 
1 ' from the president of the Oeographi- j is gradually finding favor again. I the virtuous waiters and tbe marbled
cal Society. It reads thus: I H® was lately promoted to a coveted splendors from  outside.

"On Board the Fianciiis. January 26. | post at home and w ill soon. It Is said.! By 2 o'clock 10,000 people had qntek

('‘ul’e u prod; n •t >H oUti-iVi pia

1961.—\Vo have left T'spuw.iLa. the most 
southerly point In the world I'driliited liy 
civilized peoi.'le, and as I write this wi 
are entering Orange Bay- Now our real 
task ia befoi® us. On the whole trip we cover that if ha will be part of th® order of th® w ilting queu®,

». I l l  l . ' .o  ̂ - .T IL  I, ,1 .1 ■■ : j ( , «qx  > , t l io q :  i'fillt.J'l i ( l i f D h  i. t i •'

b « sent out to G ibraltar to succted 
General W hite as governor there. 

H E\D  T.VX INCREASES 
Tho Irishman Is beginning to dis-

lunchert. Tho police wore summoned 
to assist In controlling the entrance of 
the customers, and -while one constable 
guarded tho door another kept the

clubs which have billiard rooms.”  ah® 
said to me. “ And as for gambliag, I 
feci sur® that women do not play card* 
as much as they did. A t our club no 
friends of members are allow'ed to play 
cards unless they have lunched or dined^ 
w ith members. Our points at bridge,*, 
too, are strictly  lim ited to one penny.”  ■

iiQ ).i .'Vil -'i-an Pill J ii'jaiaiif bp'vin li'Ir! dJ«-)h :a6?:ani CU:n>'= *i'(:

In Baden boys must attend two year® 
and girls one year at either general orj 
industrial continuation acbools at®rj 
completing the common aohool couraAi 
Every city  must contain at least ona, 
continuation school unlesa excused bTi 
tl® proper public authorities for 
flclcnt reasons. Inatructlo® must b® 
given fo r two hours a w®ek for the 
year, or, w ith  apodal permission, for 
three hours a week during the winter 
months.

To clear the house o f any unpleasant, 
•odor pour aplrita o f lavender ov®k 
bicarbonate o f aodn.
I ? —:'

i-lii ' I c y  ....

l iM i airrn idMBiiililihdl
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Japanese forces.
FIEJJJ HEADQUARTERS. Second 

Corps. Imperial Japanese Army, Aug. 
31.— The second day of the great bat
tle of Liao Yang is over. The Jap
anese have secured a foothold on the 
Russian bills and tonight they are 
making a desperate assault which, it 
is exi>ected, will result in the occupa
tion of the entire Russian line.

When we arrived on the field we 
found that during the night the Jap
anese batteries had moved forward 
through the cornfields.

The gray dawn was breaking when 
we reached the hill this morning. Dark 
stormclouds scudded across the skies. 
The roads were seas of mud as the 
result of the heavy rains of last 
night. The firing was hot and heavy. 
All along the Japanese front the guns 
roared and the shrapnel shrieked. 
Scores of shells burst against the hllis 
in the distance and the fields before 
us shivered with the thousands of 
shrapnel bullets that passed through 
^em. The Russian artillery practice 
.»as good. We could see the little 
cloud of smoke and the flash of flame 
that marked the discharge of a Jap
anese gun in the field and a moment 
later a Russian shrapnel would burst 
over the exact spot. The damage to 
the Japanese gunners there in the 
fields must have been terrible, but 
the guns were not silenced; not once 
dM the fire slacken. All the morning 
we lay there on the ittle knoll listen
ing to the sound of the guns and 
watching the bursting of the shells.

INFANTRY BEGINS WORK
To the right and left all day long 

we could see the supplies of ammu
nition going to the front. Over there 
to the left are nearly a score of ar
tillery ammunition wagons, each with 
its six powerful horses, creeping 
towards the front with their loads of 
shells which we will soon see bursting 
against the hills: there to the left 
a long, sinuous line winds through 
the corn; it is a pack train, each 
animal loaded with two large boxes 
of rifle ammunition, a sure sign that 
the infantry has its work to do and 
is preparing for it. Suddenly during 
a short lnl:rval in the artillery firing 
we hear a new sound, a long, low 
crash followed by another and an
other and then by a long rattle. It 
was musketry. The Infantry was at 
work.

During the night the Infantry had 
moved up and had taken positions 
under the hills. On the left a large 
force of Infantry had occupied Wart 
Hill. The firing seemed to come from 
that position. Scrub Hill, which was 
Joined to Wart Hill by a lon.g, nar
row slope, was defended by lines of 
trenche*. On the far end and above 
the sloyo leading to Wart Hill was a 
trench te front of which heavy 
embankments had been thrown up. 
Suddenly, as w’e were watching, the 
fire of all the artillery on the right 
of the Japanese position opened on 
this trench. Almost Immediately after
wards the artillery of the center and 
the right opened on the same spot. 
For half an hour this bombarding con
tinued. A perfect hail of shell rained 
on the trench.
CHARGE FROM THE TRENCHE3

As suddenly as it had begun the 
bombardment ceased. We could see 
the Japanese leaving the trenches 
and disappearing over the crest of 
the hill. A few minutes later a man 
leaped over the Japanese trenches on 
Wart Hill and started across the slope 
toward the Russian trench. He was 
followed by another and another, then 
by two or three, then a half dozen 
— within a minute a thick black line 
of men were on their way forward. 
The artillery had ceased, and the 
crack of the rllias was heard. Sud
denly on the slope the shrapnel be
gan to burst. Men fell on every side 
and for a moment it looked as if tho 
charge would be stopped. The shrap
nel came evidently from some position 
In the rear, which we could not see. 
R was very heavy, but It did not stop 
the charge. By this time the head of 
the line had passed a wire entangle
ment within a very short distance of 
the Russian trench. Suddenly a great 
cloud of dust arose from a spot Just 
in front of the Russian trench, fol
lowed by another and another. They 
were mines laid there to stop the 
charge of troops against the trench.

ENGINES OF DEATH FAILED
But their mission was not carried 

out. When the dust settled again, 
great crowds of Japanese were seen 
rushing over the edge of the trenches 
and a tiny Japanese flag was flying 
over the trench, the trench which had 
a moment before been the extreme 
right of thd Russian position on the 
hills. It was the first piercing of the 
line. It was a deaperate charge and 
one that cost tha Japanese dearly. 
The Japanese left had in the mean
time started a turning movement 
around the Russian right and the ar- 
Ullery of that end of the line was very 
busy. But the artillery of the Rus
sian center and left was at once turned 
on the trench which the Japanese had 
been so violently shelling but a few 
minutes before. Again the crest of 
the hill was hidden in dust and smoke 
and the roar of the guns was constant. 
When we left the hill at dusk the 
shelling was still going on as strong
ly as when it first began.

Japanese lay 
lu .  u of this hill in trenches
which they had hastily throw’n up dur
ing the night. Ijist night they 
charged— and they took the hill. That 
is was one of the most desperate 
charges imaginable everyone who has 
seen the hill today knows.

The strongest line of defenses on 
the hill were those at the very top. 
W e knew that yesterday and the day 
before; we have seen them today 
and that has only verified our pre
vious opinion. For two days the Jap
anese artillery played on these
trenches with little apparent effect. 
While the artillery was firing on the 
trenches the soldiers were not there. 
They were safely ensconced in the 
bombproofs in tbe rear playing cards 
and drinking vodka. But when the 
charge came they were there and 
they fotight like demons.

TOOK THE HILL AT NIGHT 
night the men of Nagoya were 

sent to take the hill. Tliese soldiers 
who have done splendid work all tho 
way north from Nanshan Hill has 
been lying in the trenches at the ftH)t 
of the hill all day. The order came 
for them to take the hill, and— well 
they took it.

In command of .the brigade which 
took the hill was .Major General Ko- 
dama. We met the general on the 
hill this afternoon. He shook hands 
with all of us and gave us hi.s card. 
He posed for a photograph without 
objection, ile  smiled all the tlm«# he 
talked to us. through our interureter, 
by the way. I trle<l to get rtcneral 
Kodama to tell me the story of that 
charge.

“We were ordered to take the hill 
and we t(H)k It.” he said.

“Wa.sn t It pretty hard fighting?” I 
suggested.

“Oh, yes, hut we expected that.” 
Not another word could 1 get out 

of him.
W e had seen the hill and we had 

seen the trenches, a description of 
the fight was not necessary. We 
knew what it had been.

The first line of trenches which 
the Nagoya men were sent to fake 
were about half way up the hill. They 
took them, but at a cost that it is 
even now hard to estimate. Starting 
from the shelters at the foot of the 
hill where they had been all day ly
ing In little shallow holes which they 
had dug with their bayonets, or shel
tered behind the scores of conical 
Chinese graves which cover the plain, 
they went up the first easy slope of 
the hill at a rush without stopping to 
fire.

FOUGHT HAND TO HAND
The fire from the Russian trenches 

was terrific and every step of the 
upward course was marked by the 
death of a soldier. But they kept on 
until the trenches were reached and 
they fought the Russians hand to 
hand, driving them out of the trenches 
at the point of the bayonet. The loss 
at this trench was something appall
ing, but It did not stop the onward 
rush of the conquering Japanese. 
Across the trench they went treading 
on the mangled bodies of friends and 
foes that overflowe<l the trench, 
and on they went up the now steep 
sides of the hill to the main trenches 
oh the crest. The bullets rained down 
that hillside like hall, but they did 
not stop the desperate uprush of those 
brave little soldiers. Hundreds of 
them fell, but the others went to the 
very edge of the trench where, with 
bayonets and clubbed muskets, they 
struggled desperately until they won 
the trench. When we reached the hill 
this morning the bodies had not been 
moved from the trenches. There they 
lay, Japanese and Russians in tnex- 
tricable confusion as they fell In that 
bloody hand-to-hand fight.

ENEMIES EMBRACE IN DEATH 
In several cases Japanese and Rus

sians lay actually in each others 
arms. Death bad been dealt out in 
every conceivable form. Bullets nad 
done their work, scores of lives had 
escaped through ghastly bayonet 
wounds and here and there a skull 
had been crushed by clubbed mus
ket. Again we saw war in all Its
horror. , _

And then we heard that among the 
victims of that terrible charge was 
an old friend. Major Tachlbana. He 
was the officer who took us to his 
quarters and gave us tea and b ^ r  
and little candy hearts with mottos 
on them. I stood uncovered beside his 
dead body today. His servant s t ^  
bv and told us the story, the t^ rs  
running down his face the wblle^ The 
major had been on duty at headquar
ters in the commissariat, but he had 
been relieved at his own request to 
take active service with his battalion.

When the charge was order^l, 
Major Tachlbana led his 
Bword of his ancestore 
Up the hill he went through that aw
ful storm of bullets, cheering on his 
men Twice he met Russian officers 
iV  single combat and twice he was 
l^ctorlLs. At last, as he mounted the 
last trench, as the Russians broke and 
fled he fell, pierced by seven wounds, 
h i^ ’last word a cheer for his em-
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which is even stronger than the one 
made on the hills, and that the Japa
nese are having a hard time getting 
the town. We are told that the Rus
sians have at least two lines of very 
heavy fortifications across the plain 
and that all the corn in front of them 
has been cut down that the Japanese 
may have no cover under which to ap
proach for the attack. That there is 
a large force of Russians on the plain 
there can be-no doubt, and it is evi
dent that all the artillery which was 
used to defend the position on the hills 
is again being used to defend the ap
proach to the town.

We do not know exactly what has 
happened but it seems probable that 
Kuroki and the First army have failed 
in their flanking movement and that 
the town is only being held until Ku- 
ropatkin can retreat from the position 
in good order.

AFTER NINE DAYS
LIAO y a n g , Sept. 5.— We have cap

tured Liao Yang, and after nine days’ 
fighting, the enemy is resting. But 
while we have occupied the town and 
have forced Kuropatkin to retreat, the 
great strategical movement which was 
planned to crush the Russians has 
failed.

Pursuit would have beeen practically 
out of the question under any circum
stances, for the soldiers were in no 
condition to do more work for some 
time. They had seen nine days’ hard 
fighting and bad lived all that time 
on little else than a few handfuls of 
cooked rice. They needed rest and 
food, and a stop was Imperative. supplies which the Russians could not

r.’ i r  1 , : jVp‘.4rse 7o«ht ib e fc i- ‘ ‘j j

(From Photograph by the Newspaper Errterprise Asso-clatlon.)

Khastly photograph shows the burial o f both Japanese and Rus.«lan soldiers by Chinese coolies at Phusanpo. 
I. ke bags o f meal the mangled bodies o f Japanese and Mu.scovlte are thrown without regard to order, and entan
gled In most ghastly fashion In a deep trench. The coolies with long bamboo poles covered the bodies with dirt and 
broken stone, and these trenches wera le ft  unmarked.

a charge in the face of rifle and shrap-1 for it, this Siberian soldier was the 
nel fire that cut great gaps In their man.
ranks. The Riissian.s, It was believed, 
were all driven out of the trench. Hut 
this was not the case. Hardly had

right was the old walled Chinese city, 
evidently the largest one we have yet 
seen. Just outside the walls to the 
left we could see the tall column-like 
pagoda which has made Liao Yang fa-

“SNAPPED,” BUT LIFE SPARED 
But he wasn’t killed. He was 

passed down into the trench and an-
the Japanese settle<l themselves Inlother was called out. This man wasimous and which was erected as a me- 
the-trench before there was a crack,a hospital corps man and wore thelmorial to a missionary, who, hundreds 
from a rifle In one end of It and a i r(*d cross on his sleeve. He did notlof years ago, came to Manchuria from 
Japanese soldier fell dead. This was : look to right or left, but at once Thibet to teach the Manchurians the 
followed by anot!}cr and another shot" reached down to help out a comrade. I beauty of the religion,of Buddha, and 
and several Japanese died before It ; The third man’s head was covered who died there. Betweeen the pagoda

with blooely bandages and he was evl-jand the railway lay the Russian town, 
dently badly wounded. He staggered \Ve could see the substantial buildings 
as he came out of the hole, and leaned in the background and the scores of 
heavily on his comrade for support.'temporary warehouses along the rall- 
Two others, also wounded, followed, way which told of the great quantities

was discovered where the shots came 
from.

IN A MINIATURE FORTRESS
Finally it was found there was a 

hole, the entrance to what had evi
dently been an ammunition magazine. of supplies which have been gathered 

at the town. Away over to the left.
and then another Red Cross man 

U was Trom“rhl7 hole ^he shms had The Japanese were gentle with them 
been fired Careful investigation i ®'®" when they were stopping them close to the railway station, a column
showed that several Russian soldiers ®"® ®'ter another to give the anx- ------------------------------- —  - - ........-
had taken refuge there. They were ^ous  ̂corresixmden^ and th^^  ̂
called upon to surrender, but refused
to do BO and answered all further de
mands with shots. The Japanese could 
not reach the Russians in the hole 
without exposing themselves to cer
tain death before they could fire, and

of black smoke arose which increased 
in size every minute, showing that 

a chance. After the men were all out,the Russian or the shells have set fire 
they were lined up and final rattle to something, probably the big railway 
of camera shutters ended the play, so shops, we are told.
far as we were concerned 

The wounded Russians were at once 
removed to the nearest field hospital.

after several unavailing attempts to ^here they were given the very best

WON BY A BRIGADE
Field Headquarters, Second Corps, 

Imperial Japanese Army, Sept. 1— The 
bqttle of Shan-sam-po was won last 
night It was won by a brigade, al
though there were divisions engaged. 
It was won by a  comparatively few 
men and of those few, more than half 
lie stark and cold upon the field to- 
<Iay, The battle was won In the 
charge upon the center of the Rua- 
■ikn position, the charge on what we 
lute called Green Hill for want of a 
better name.

Green Hill Is the center of the posl- 
and it is one of the nastiest posi

tions troops were ever sent to take. 
A e  hill is perhaps 200 feet high and

** STORY OF RUSSIAN BRAVERY.
Just for a change I want to recount 

for you a story of
a story of the desperation of a little 
party of Russian soldiers. I have told 
Elcnty of stories of Japanese bravery 
„ d  th S  I think. I. ot IhthtMt be- 
cause it explains why the Japanese 
nted all their bravery. The courage 
of the Japanese soldier bas been 
proven beyond all question in this war 
and this same Japanese soldier would 
be the last person in the world to 
deny the same quality to his enemy.

saw the final act of the story 
this afternoon, the first act occurred 
yesterday. I have told how. after a 
most desperate charge, the Japanese 
drove the Russians out of the trench 
at the point of the bayonet at Scrub 
Hill and occupied It themselves after

make the Russians evacuate their po
sition, they simply covered the mouth 
of the hole with bags of sand from 
the breastworks and left the Russians 
to think the matter over. This morn
ing two officers who spoke Russian 
had the bags taken away and again 
called on the Russians to surrender. 
The result was that one of the of
ficers was killed and the other 
wounded.

It was shortly after noon yesterday 
when the Japanese took the trench. 
It was 3 o’clock this afternoon when 
the correspondents, making a tour of 
Inspection of the hills. arrlve«l at the 
spot. We were told that we were Just 
in time to see something peculiar. 
One of the officers explaine<l to us 
about the Russians who had been in 
the hole for twenty-seven hours and 
said that they had Just expressed to 
an Interpreter a willingness to give 
themselves up,
SURRENDER TO FACE CAMERA

As ho spoke a soldier pulled away 
a bag of sand and through a crack 
between two bags a bayonet protrud
ed. A Japanese soldier caught the 
gun that was thrust up. on his own 
bayonet and pulled it out. A second 
gun followed and a third and finally 
six lay in the trench beside the hole. 
Then (he sand bags were pulled Sway 
and the Interpreter calMl out some
thing In Russian. A moment later a 
flat cap appeare<l from the hole, fol
lowed by a shock of yellow bald, a

of care. The unwounded are being 
taken to the rear as prisoners of war.

ADVANCE IS DELAYED
Field Headquarters, Second Corps, 

Imperial Japanese Army, Sept. 3.— 
The battle Is not yet over. When 
the Russians retreated from Shan- 
8am-Po Hills the correspondents 
thought the fighting was finished and 
that all we had to do was to march 
Into Liao Yang. But yesterday we 
were Informed that we would not get 
into the town that day; this morning 
we were told the same thing, and it 
is not at all Improbable that the state
ment wll be repeated tomorrow morn
ing.

The Russians have made another

KUROKI FIGHTING HARD
During the morning the artillery fire 

on the left was very strong and about 
11 o’clock we heard artillery fire to the 
right of where we knew our army lay 
on the plains. It was the Fourth army 
advancing to our aid. All day, as for 
several days, we could hear, during 
the lulls in the battle before us, the 
faint sound of gun firing away off to 
the northeast of the town, and we 
knew that Gen. Kuroki and the First 
army had engaged the flank of the 
Russian position and was having a 
hard time ot it.

A little before noon the artillery on 
our right Increased In vigor and for 
some time kept up the heaviest firing 
we have yet heard. This could mean 
but one thing—an Infantry attack. 
Shortly after noon the artillery sud
denly ceased and we could hear the 
volleying of musketry, which told that 

Then the Russian
desperate stand on the plain between
Shan-Sam-Po Hills and the town. The i the attack was on ,  ̂ .
fighting has been going on for two | artillery began with redoubled v l^ r  
davs now and while it Is evident even and more musketry fire was heard. 
frc)m our places on the hills that the I All the afternoon this continued, while 
Russians are preparing for a general! the fight went on In the center and 
retreat they have not retreated yet, [right and when night fell the Russian 
and we are at a loss to know when batteries on their 
they will.

IN PURSUIT OF THE SLAV
When we landed on the hills yes

terday morning we discovered that the 
entire army, except such detachments 
as were required to clear up the bat
tlefield. has been sent forward to pur-

I silenced, and we knew that the attack 
of our left wing had failed.

THE FIGHT STILL ON 
This morning we were awakened be

fore daylight by the fire of the artil
lery and we knew that the fight was 
still on. The sound of the bombard-

Bue the enemy. And they were not j ment told us that a general artillery 
having an easy time of it. We could attack had been ordered. All day long 
see the Infantry forging ahead through the duel continued and while at tnmes

luau - - --------  -
half way ont of the hole when a Jap- 
anese soldier touched him on the 
shoulder and signed for him to stop 
a moment until the battery of cam
eras had been discharged.

I shall not soon forget the look on 
that pock-marked face. There was 
no emotion there, nothing but a mild

the little village at the foot of the the fire of the Russians seemed to 
hill, covered with a violent artilery slacken, it was only to break out 

red pock-marked face and a ] attack from the groves that scattered again a few minutes later with re
clothed in a brownish gray overcoat.: or the cornfield that cov-,newed vigor. Around the foot of the
A dozen cameras were trained on the I jj From the direction of the' hill on which we sat artillery wagons 
man In an Instant. The Russian was a steady return fire as toiled to and fro, carrying their loads

tbe Russian batteries fired on the of death-dealing shells to the batteries 
Japanere in the cornfields. Away on the plain and then returning for 
over on the left we could hear the more. Occasionally a pack train car- 
roar of the guns captured at Nan-Shsn rying rifle ammunition would crawl 
as they battered away at the railway across the plains and now and then 
station f.nd the Russian town. All a small body of men would pass hur- 
across the plains the Japanese field , riedly forward to Join their comrades 
g-ins were throwing their shells at,on the battle line.

eiiriositv as the ’Russian" looked into I the fortifications and trenches, which, in the afternoon a conflagraUon
t̂ he cannon-like months of the cam-j we could not see but which we knew, broke out among the provision sheds 
eras The eyes were open wide and naust cover the plains. | on the south edge of the Russian town,
were staring and In them one could IN SIGHT OF LIAO YANG i In a moment dozens of these sheds
read the thoughts of the stolid brain Away to the north we could see the ŵere in flames. The great clouds of 
behind them If ever a man expected, town. It stretched across our front to black smoke hM the pagoda and hid 
insUnt death and bad nen ed himself | the right from the railway. On the {the RussUn town. The Russians were

greatest battle since Sedan, and Grave- 
lotte and they won it against over
whelming o<lds. Their plans for catch
ing Kuropatkin worked out exactly, ex 
cppt for one thing. The three armies 
came together Just at the time and 
the place planned: It was one of those 
things that are beyond human con
trol. Incidentally, General Kuropat
kin exhiblte<l the first cleverness that 
has emanated from him since the war 
began. He. of course, was aware of 
the Japanese plan and the massing 
of his men and the entire plan of bat
tle showed that he thoroughly appre
ciated what the Japanese were plan
ning for him.

THE REST OF TRIUMPH
The excitement of the wreat battle 

has passed and we have settled down 
to the routine life of a great military 
station. Our only excitement now-a- 
days is watching the transport carts 
and the ammunition wagons go by and 
receiving calls from the correspond
ents of the First army, to whom we 
said good-bye five months ago in To- 
kio.

We are quartered here in the most 
comfortable house we have occupied 
since we left Toklo. It is a Russian 
house situated In the center of the 
Russian town.

As we sit here on the veranda In 
the moonlight our main topic of con
versation is not the recent great bat
tle, it is not the movements of the 
army and the probability of another 
great battle. We speculate and argue 
on the former occupants of the house. 
There was a woman here certainly, for 
her hand can be seen in the planting 
of the morning glories, in the potted 
roses, in the flower beds. Even the 
big, plain-topped table on whllch I 
write Is covered with dotted lines 
made by one of those little wheeels 
such as dressmakers use to mark out 
their patterns. A  little pug dog runs 
through the rooms of the house and 
about the veranda whining and seeking 
for his mistress, the woman whose 
home this once was and who was 
forced to fly before the specter of war.

There are three or four hundred of 
these black brick buildings in the Rus
sian town, outside the great walls of 
the Chinese city of Liao Yang. There 
are large station buildings «nd many 
buildings designed as office buildings 
for the Russian administrative force. 
Over on the other side of the railroad 
track are great shops and roundhouses, 
nearly all of them destroyed by fire 
or by shell. Liao Yang was not only 
a division point. It was the main head
quarters of the Manchurian Railway, 
which runs more than 500 miles from 
Harbin to Port Arthur.

SIGNS OF THE WOMAN
But it Is the home that one thinks 

of most. There are scores and scores 
of them, easily distinguished among 
the hundreds of black brick buildings. 
They are not less ugly than the other 
buildings, but about them there re
mains the mark of the women who 
have occupied them; a vine over a 
veranda here, a potted plant dead of 
neglect there, a flower bed, a bit of 
lace curtain in a window— these and 
a hundred more signs of the presence 
of women, the makers of homes.

Here one sees a aide of war that 
Is seldom thought of, the personal 
home side. Women came thousands 
of miles out into this wilderness, into 
a strange country among stranger peo
ple and here they made their homes, 
those homes which mean so much 
more to women than they do to men. 
Here they brought their household 
goods, here they reared their children 
and prepared to live their lives.

Then came war. Husbands, broth
ers, sons were called away and the 
women were left alone. Anally de
feat came and retreat. The women 
were forced to pack their most treas
ured belongings and start back again 
over that long line of railroad, back 
to civilization. It la true, but away 
from that place they had learned to 
call home.

I wish I knew the name and the 
present whereabouts of the woman 
who lived In this house. I should like 
her to know that we are watering her 
rosea.

W AR’S TERRIBLE MARK
All about the town the signs of war 

are visible. Here and there a shell

where General Kuropatkin lived is 
now the residence of Field Marshal 
Oyama A squadron of Japanese cav
alry ia camped in the public square 
where the Russian band used to play 
on summer evenings. Transport carta 
and ammunition wagons drag through 
the flower beds. Great piles of furni
ture gathered from the deserted homes 
have beeen cared for aind stored by 
the Japanese soldiers. There has been 
no wanton destruction of property, but 
whatever there is that is of value to 
the conquering army that has been put 
to use. Near the railway station lies 
a Russian carriage, one wheel broken; 
in a back yard is a broken down baby 
carriage which some Chinaman will 
repair and use for transporting bun
dles. Away over across the railway 
track is a deserted cemetery, the flow- . 
er.r on the graves withered, the graves 
themselves almost hidden by the rank 
growth of weeds.

LEFT IN A HURRY
LIAO YANG. Sept 26.— When the 

Russians left Liao Yang for some place 
further north, as they have beeen leav
ing places ever since the war began, 
they left in a hurry. We saw some 
of them going, at least we saw the 
trains hurriedly leaving the railway 
station, and it was evident then that 
they were in a hurry. But the best 
proof of their anxiety to get away from 
the advancing Japanese army ia the 
great mass of things (hey left behind.

A determined effort was made to 
burn a large quantity of the stores and

were only partly successful. I.nrge 
quantities of supplies were left which 
will be useful to the Japanese. ’These 
stores have beeen carefully gathered 
together and are being used by the 
Japanese.

PROUD OF HIS CAPTURE
There was no artillery captured at 

Lisu> Yang, but under the guidance of 
a Major of Artillery, I examined a 
battery, eight guns, which was cap
tured at An-Shan-Sheng, ten miles 
south of here. The breech-blocks had 
been removed from several of these 
guns. Without a breech block a gun 
is not of any particular use, and I 
asked the Major why he was so proud 
of the capture. He laughed. At the 
Nan-Shan battle, he told me, the Japar 
nese had captured a large number of 
extra pieces of guns' and among the 
other things were a number of breech
blocks. These are now on the way 
to Liao Yang, they are only a few 
miles distant, and within a week the 
guns will be ready for use. The Rus
sians have stated on several occasions 
that the only guns the Japanese had 
taken at any fight were old-model guns > 
that were practically useless, and that 
the only reason they had been cap
tured was because they were so worn 
out as not to be worth removing from 
the field of battle. This is but an
other instance of the fact that the 
Russian Nation, or at least the Rus
sian General, has developed an Im
aginative quality of brain that has 
never before been suspected. 

80MEHTINQ WORTH TAKING  
We looked into those field guns to* 

day. and if they are worn out and use
less, then artillery is a branch of the 
service which might well be abandon
ed. Not one ot those eight guns shows 
to the untrained eye the slightest 
wear. Artillerists said this morning 
that the rifling showed that they had 
been fired but so few times as to be 
hardly worth considering. They are 
practically as good as they were the 
day they left the factory, and they are 
of the very latest model adopted by 
the Russian army. Everyy gun has 
forty rounds of shrapnel in its Umber 
and there are more than fifty double 
ammunition wagons among the cap
tured stores each one filled with am
munition.

When we visited the guns this morn
ing the soldiers of the artillery corps 
were painting the carriages and the 
limbers, painting them a beautiful 
green. The Japanese gun carriages 
are a dull gray, and we wondered. 
Again the Major laughed.

Ye see,” he said, “this is the color 
the Russian gun carriages are always 
painted, and besides we captured the 
paint” And so on the next battlefield 
Russian guns, painted with Russian 
paint will throw Russian shells at 
Russian soldiers.

LUCK WITH THE JAP8 
The big six-inch guns captured by 

the Japanese at Nan-Shan proved very 
valuable to the Japanese in that fight 
and in the one outside of Liao Tang, 
but their usefulness was practically 
at an end for the ammunition which 
was captured at Nan-Shan waa almoat 
exhausted. But now they are useful 
again, for among the spoils at Liao 
Yang are more than 2,000 shells and 
shrapnel for these very guns. They 
are a very great addition to the Japsr 
nese ordnance stores.

The Japanese captured many sup
plies in addition to the guns and the 
ordnance stores. There are 3,500 splen
did winter overcoats, which are now 
giving warmth and comfort to the 
wounded in the big general hospital 
here. Then there were supplies of 
fodder and food— 10,000 bushels of 
barley. 30,000 bushels of flour, 1,000 
bushels of Chinese rice, 2,500 bushels 
of rolled flour—think of the buckwheat 
cakes for breakfast this winter—27.500 
bushels of kowltang. 700 bean cakes. 
27 barrels of cube sugar, aa well as 
large. quantities of cigarettes, wines, 
sardines, coffee and an sorts of fancy 
groceries which were evidently Intend
ed for the officers’ messes 

The value of the ordnance and com
missary stores captured by the Japar 
aese daring the nine dnyn’ flghttng. 
which ended In the c^M w«
Tnng, Is not less than half s  vUltl^  
A few railway ears were left bshM . 
and these the Japanese are neiag.

iBitfirif
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m  A L L  H A L L O W  T I D E  s c i t N i m c  T B t A T M t N T POSITIVE CURE
HostMsea prei>arlng for the coming hal- 

Ir.ween are planning to greet their guests 
robed In some unusual costume. The 
■witch hostess will wear a black or bright 
red caped, loose fitting goa-n with a point
ed hood. She a-lU carry a broom and a 
black cat, real or stuffed, as Is most con
venient. Lines may be added to the face 
If desirable. (Jrease paint pencils may be 
obtained for the purpose.

The ghost hoste.ss shrouds herself In 
white and paints face and hands to give 
them the appearance of skull and bones. 
To accomplish this powder the face very 
white and carefully i>aint with black 
about the eyes, nose and mouth. After a 
little practice a really ghostly effect can 
l>e produced. Enlarge the mouth and 
mark In teeth, to produce the ghostly 
grin. The forearm and the hand can be 
made to look like bones, by painting the 
arm a gha.stly white and over the white 
drawing, with the black grease paint, two 
lines to represent the bones. Taint the 
hands white and draw in the bones of 
the fingers and the back of the hands 
with the black. Turn the lights low and 
let the ghost meet the guests at the door 
with a lighted candle held high above 
her head.

The hostess who wishes to make her
self attractive will adopt the corn husk 
dress. The dress Is made by completely 
covering an old, simple frock with pl.iin 
or fringed corn husks. It is an easy mat
ter to sew them on. The necklace and the 
girdle are made of strung buckeyes, chest
nuts. the red n>se seeds, or from b«‘an.s. 
etc. A  garland of grape leaves makes a 
pretty ornamentation for the hair.

Thees costumc-s may be worn by gue. t̂s 
as well as hostesses, If the party is a 
costume affair.

THE FORTUNATE PIE
Rvenone Interested In Halloween fes

tivities knows what a never falling source 
of amusement Is the fortune cake. The 
newest thing In the fortune line Is the 
fortune pumpkin pie. The pie contains 
the ring, the thimble and the various 
articles which were bated in the cake.

Bake the pie In a deep pie Un. wrap 
the fortunes In paraffine paper and stir 
them well Into the custard before It Is 
baked. Serve the pie In a hollowed out 
pumpkin by setting the pie. still In the 
pie tin. Inside a slVtpcly half pumpkin.

Into the pie shoJld be stirred the ring, 
which signifies mar.rlage before the year 
Is cloeed; a tiny euchre card, your hus- 
t>and will be a gambler; spool of thread, 
you will be an old maid; pencil, marry an 
author; brush, an artist; chestnut, a Jok
er; penny, marry a fortune; ijall. you 
will marry a sportsman; pistol, a burglar. 
I f  men are to be present prepare a similar 
pie for them.

An Ingenious hostess will find other 
symbols which will be appropriate to her 
guests. These may be obtained In a toy 
store and must be as tiny as pos.slble. 
Let every guest be served before any pie 
la eaten that the fun may be at Its 
height when the ring Is discovered. This 
discovery Is usually the most Interesting 
feature.

W H AT TO EAT
An appropriate menu for hailloween Is 

the following:
Chicken and Nut Salad.

Walnut Sandwiches.
Fruit Jelly and Whipped Cream.

Cider and Doughnuts.
Pumpkin Pie with Grated Nuts.

Baited Peanuts or Almonds.
Tea.

Tea Is served for the grounds from 
which a clever hostess can tell the for
tunes of those present. Be sure that the 
teapot Is well shaken before the tea Is 
poured and permit the guests to use 
neither sugar nor cream.

TO TE LL  FORTUNES BY GROUNDS
To tell fortunes by tea grounds Is a , 

trick And re«iulres a vivid Imagination and 
a quick reader of nature. It Is folly to 
atttempt to tell things that every one I 
In the room knows. Trust to the cup for j 
the Inspiration and as the fortune pro- 
cee«ls gather as much Information as pos
sible. Certain It H that the hostess that 
searches In the cup for pictures and sug
gestions will find them. A few old sym
bols are all that are needed to make the 
fortune telling a success.

First there must be grounds In the cup. 
The cup must be Inverted over the own
er’s .saucer. It must never be turned j 
down In the ' saucer because that shuts| 
the evil under It. It must he turned quite 
around three times, either above the 
saucer or about the head, as the hoste.ss 
dictates. While the cup is being turned 
the three times the owner must wl.sh, 
keeping the wish well In mind until the 
telling of the fortune begins. If. when 
the cup passes Into the fortune teller’s 
hands, there are drops clinging to the 
Inverted cup It Is a sure slgm of tears 
to come.

To read the grounds begin at the up
per edge of the cup and read to the bot
tom. and begin at the handle and read to
ward you to the left. What Is to be seen 
near the handle and next the edge Is 
coming first. A succession of long line.s. 
In the form of a path, signify a Journey. 
I f  broken and continued, a Journey over a 
body of water. Short paths signify visits, 
toward the bottom of the cup a visit 
away from home. If leading to the edge 
of the cup. a visitor to come. Square or 
oblong formations, solid. Indicate letters. 
Larger formations of the same kind mean 
packages. A circle mean.s an engagement, 
a marriage or a proposal, this to be de
termined by the fortune teller’s knowledge 
of the owner of the cup. In the cup of a 
married woman, a ring means a business 
propesltlon. A bird promises news, if the 
bird la light and apparently sprlnghtly the 
news Is good: a dejected, black bird 
means bad news. A cat means difficul
ties at home, and the formations about 
the animal often lead to an Interpretation 
of the difficulty. Three dots In a row 
signify the fulfillment of the wish, near 
the edge of the cup, .soon: toward the 
bottom, later. A heart signifies a secret 
lover. A broken heart, a broken engage
ment or a divorce. Many small dots In 
a group slgnlfv money, if near a letter, 
a check or order. I f  the cup contains a 
timber formation. It may signify the 
building of a house. A long hard stick. 
If upright, proml.ses a visitor; If do'wn. a 
sick friend. The complexion Is told by 
the lightness or darkne.s.s of the tea stick.

The cup should be turned three times : 
If there Is time, once In case there are j 
many guests. ;

Peculiar pictures will appear, such as j 
stoves, altars, horses, etc. These In con- j 
nectlon with the symbols given will make ' 
a story of the fortune. Figures ■will fre- j 
quently be turned and these are always! 
convenient In timing the arrival or de
parture of friends and visitors, letters. ! 
packages, etc |

THE TABLE j
To decorate tho table for the Halloween I 

festivities use yellows In profusion. I.et I 
the candle shades l>e of yellow paper; 
painted with water colors to represent, 
pumpkins. Jack-o’ -lanterns are always,' 
attractive. The center piece, should be of I 
mixed fruits and nuts and Is most effec- | 
five when scattered over a large mirror, 
the frame of which Is hidden In grapes! 
and grape vines. Ser\’e the cider from ' 
Jugs In tin cups. Serve doughnuts from 
a big yellow bowl; cookies, from a butter 
crock; apples, from baskets: pie, from 
the billing tins; cakes. In tins .etc.

THE ROD OF DESTINY
Tha wheel of fortune has had Its day

TH E SPIR IT  OF H A L L O W E E N

and like all good things must give place! bo either the article Itself or a picture
to something new. This something new is 
the fortune rod, or the rod of destiny. The 
rod may be a stout staff or cane, sup
ported from some high point by a cord at

of the article, each hung by a cord, and 
no two cords of the same length.

Blindfold the one who seeks to look 
Into the future, turn him thrice around

each end. To this ro<l are hung the and let him reach out his hand to selxo 
symbols of destiny. Tliesc symbols may his fortune. ’I'lie article he first touches

Is the symbol. This symbol represents 
the occuiiatlon of the future wife or hus
band, as the case may be. Two canes 
mu.st be prejiared, one for the young men 
and one for the young women.

The symbols hung upon the young men’s 
rod of fortune, with their meanings, are 
as follows:

A ring, you will marry a coquet; a 
thlmlde. a dres.smaker; a pen. an author; 
a rolling pin, a cook; a duster, a house
keeper; a tai»e measure, a clerk; a type
writer, a stenographer; a cookie, a waiter; 
a l>lack glove, a widow; an Invitation, a 
society belie; a canary, an old maid.

Tlio rott of fortune, which shows the 
fate of the girls, holds the following:

A nail, you win marry a carpenter; a 
turnip, a farmer; an apple, a fruit grow
er; graiM-s, a wine menhant; sugar, a 
grocer; newsp,n>cr, an editor; dice, a 
gaml)Ier; book, a novelist; penny, a bak
er; wig, a barl>er; legal documeiit, a 
lawyer; gollar button, a merchant.

HALLOW EEN FORTUNES
When preparing for Halloween festivi

ties tlie apple fortune corner must not 
be forgotten. Curtain or screen one cor
ner of tile room. Let It be liglited with 
dim candle light, the candles set In Jack- 
o’ -lanterns. A table and two chairs ari‘ 
the neces.^ary furnishings. The fortune 
teller should be supplied with n basket 
of apples and a sharp p.'tring knife.

From the curtain pole, or any high 
point, an aiqile is su.s|>cnded for each 
guest In hl.s turn. Blindfolil him. load 
him to a basket of apples and let him 
make his choice. The first npi>le touched 
Is the one which holds the mysteries of 
his future. The apple Is then suspended 
and he is tinldlnded and made to “ t>ob” 
for a bite of It. A fter be has taken out 
one bile be Is perimtted to |»ass Into 
the screened corner, where his fortune Is 
told.

Once Inside the curtained recess the 
fortune teller, after three magic circles 
about the apple, solemnly .sets into It the 
sharp knife. She then Instructs the guest 
to cut the apple In halves. In quarters 
and to n-move the seed.s. placing them 
in a straight row across the table. All 
the while he must keep In mind a wish. 
The fortune teller then gives him a 
I>encll and paper. He must name and 
number each seed, beginning at the right 
and naming to the left. While he Is thus 
engaged the fortune teller collects the 
hits of apple left from the seeding and 
ilrojis them to boll Into a tiny pot of 
water already simmering over a tiny a l
cohol lamp at one end of the table. A 
Jug of water stands near and It is the 
duty of the guest to add water and stir 
the contents of the tllny kettle, for the 
greatest misfortune attends him who 
permit.s the b<.>iling apple to boll drj* and 
burn before the fortune is complete. If 
It occurs the fortune stops abrupt^j-. since 
the omen Is considered ill and the future 
Is too black to be foretold. This must be 
trif the guest before his fortune Is be
gun. A bode Is given him with which to 
stir.

The first rh.vme chanted by the fortune 
teller runs thus:
•’One I love; two I love; throe I love I 

say;
Four I love with all my heart; five I cast 

away;
Six he loves: seven she loves;
Eight they both love;
Nine he comes; ten he tarries;
Eleven he courts and twelve ho marries; 
Thirteen quarrel; fourteen part;
Fifteen die with a broken heart.”

The paper upon which the names arc 
written l.s then closely folded and given 
ta the fortune teller, who hold.s It during 
the entire fortune, when she burns It un
opened, over the candle flame.

OJVE VIRGINIA NIGH T
%

By K E N N E T H  BROW N
-.A

(Copyright by S. S. McClure Co.) 
Most of the wedding guests were In 

the parlor. In one corner of the sit 
ting room were the hero and the hero-

thing If one become not so philos
ophic a.s to seem indifferent—and 
even that ha.s It.s uses.

He went into the parlor an«l danced
Ine. Of what? Oh, nothing mucli,, with the bride. They were verv good 
only of each other. The room was 1 friends, and. had his mind not been 
bare of furniture, for dancing: she sat filled with the heroine, he would have 
on a footstool, clasping her hands j regretted that so nice a girl should 
around her knees and looking down at be married. The guests dwindled 
him; and he sat on a music book, for . away a few’ at a time, except some of 
the sake of his clothes, at the heroine's ! the more Intimate friends who were 
feet, for sake of her. A re<l-headed | going to stay until the bride went to 
girl and her escort were over in the, the train at 2 o’clock. By and by 
opposite corner, and she made compll-; the dancing stopped and some one bê  
mentary remarks about the heroine gan to play plaintive airs from Hel- 
in a stage undertone. The remarks ler’s ’‘Srudies” and “Martha” and part 
were strictly true, but the heroine de- of the “Pathetic Sonata” which fitted 
spised the red headed girl, and consld-' in. The people sat down on the sofa 
ered them Impertinent: the hero con-' and the chairs, then on fooUtools and 
sidered them superfluous. 1 the men on the floor. The bride nes-

“If she does not stop talking about! tied down at her father’s feet and 
me,” said the heroine, “I shall go : leaned against his knees, arranging

' her dress around her In the way girls 
“And punish me for the sins of the have to keep it from getting soiled 

red-headed girl,” the hero asked, j until she appeared like a riuffy 
“when I have been so good all the nautilus. ^
evening? This is almo.st the only I Some listened to the music and 
time I have monopolized you tonight.’’ ; some talked softly of the wedd’og and 

“Yes; but you have been rewarded of the bride’s chances for happiness 
by knowing that I wanted to talk They were those who had married 
with you, instead of the others.” and lived unhappily ever after’ yet 

“Trying to believe that, by myself,, the woman who had suffered ’ most 
Isn’t over satisfactory.” wa.s the most optimistic. To the here

“Isn’t this satisfactory?” Her eyes | it seemed a long time that the heroine 
had a slightly hurt look In them that. required him to be good He was 
was very effective. | really more unhappy than If she had

He halfway reached hi.s hand out to , not given him the hope of driving with 
hers; then remembered the red headed her; he kept telling himself that

there was nnt the faintest chance__he
was Polycrates throwing his ring Into 
the sea.

girl. “It Is worth ago.s of being good, 
dear,” he said, softly. “It is worth 
80 much that I shan’t even tease you 
to do something which I know you At la.st she came an<l stood beside 
can’t, but which I do wish you could.” him. ”I will come if i ran ” vho 

\Miat Is that? | sail in a low tone; then moved a sl«p
It Is to drive down to the station away from him, and raising her voic” 

with me when the bride goes away, spoke of other matter.s. for the room 
I know’ you can’t, hut wouldn't it b e . to hear. She askt^d him one or two

questions without getting an answer’ 
The heroine sat a minute thinking.; --topped, and looked inouirinelv at 

“Yes, It would be nice,” she said slow- him. ^
ly, reflecting. "I don’t suppose I ' “You may as well go on talkin'^ for 
could go.” I the gallery,” he said; ‘ 1 am paying

“Oh: can’t you?” he cried, eagerly., absolutely no attention. e.\cept to wha# 
hope springing up where he had you said first; there is notliing c!s« 
thought there was no room for hope. I care for now— If it is only true.”

“I must go away now’," she said,] She moved a step nearer to him. 
Jumping to her feet. She turned a s . and stooped down to e.\ainine (he 
she reached the door. “I’ll see,” she ferns on the mantelpii'c\ ’ 1‘lea.se 
called back. don’t look at me like that.” she whis

He would have followed her. except pered, “It’s such a—such a giveawav.' 
that that w’ould not have been “gfxid.” He droppet! his ^yes to lj«r hands 
and he knew he would lose everything nervously ar<’anglng th? ferns. ” I 
unless he w'ere good. It was an unfair!must be ^ood with my eyes. too. must 
game; she could move swiftly away] I? But it Isn’t iwllte to ga-^e at flm 
from him without attracting atention; (celling while talking with—now don’t 
while he could not move after her j give the obvious retort ’hat in that 
at all. though really a better walker case It would lie wiser not to talk.” 
than she. And by practice he had I They were standing very close to- 
become philosophic, which Is a goodjgether, as people who oxamiue ferns

sometimes do. She raised her eyes 
to his; she who could preach so well 
had better practice, ft>r her so ’j I was 
In her eyes, and much protestation 
v.’ould be needed to unsay what her 
ejes revealed.

She left him standing by the ferns 
and the candles, in f:’ont of the man
telpiece. To him It all was back- 
grouiHl to her eyes it and the people 
and the lights, and r’urlher back the 
music, and even the w’edding cere
mony Itself. He felt as though he 
had been lost and drunk up In her 
eyes— as though there remained but 
the husk of himself, now that she 
was gone.

Next came the getting ready to drive 
to the train. Some men who had 
waited, half sentlment£»lly, to go 
down with the bride, bustled about 
cheerfully, glad of the nearer pros
pect of sleep. One of the girls called 
to know’ In which carriage the heroine 
was going, and the hero’s heart 
stopped as he w’aited to hear her 
answer, certain that she w’ould not 
dare, liefore them all, to say that she 
was going with him. But the heroine 
was upstairs, and the hero kept on 
telling himself that at the last min
ute something would happen to pre 
vent.

At last she came down. There was 
a block of various vehicles driving 
up to the door, and he asked her In 
a low tone if she would mind walking 
to where his horse was tied to c 
tree. “He does not stand well,” he 
explained. She went with him, dls 
believing the excuse, out into the 
dark lieneath the trees; and they 
drove down the winding road behind 
a ‘ dayton” full of cheerful men, his 
horse plunaing and trying to run, from 
his long wait in the cool air.

“It was true, you see, you boy of 
little faith.’

"And now I can look at you in the 
starlight without fear and without re
proach—or rather without fear of re 
proach.”

“No, you can’t. I can look at you 
in the starlight; but you. imor thing, 
have to he circumspect, as though 
there were a dozen people around, be 
cau.^e the road is narrow and on your 
driving depends the unbrokenness of 
two \»'iy nice necks— and it’s so un 
romantic to i>reak a girls’ neck.’

They irotfetl swiftly along the sinu
ous undulating road. On the left the 
dark, wooiled hilis rose steeply from 
the edge of the road, while on the 
right the meadow, three or four feet 
below them. Invited an easy upset. 
The red Piedmont clay makes night 
drivin.4 •*» affair of keen sight, not 
reflecting that glimmer of light which

Varicocele
i

I  cure this disease without operation, 
and under my treatment the congested 
blood vessels readily disappear, the parts 
are restored to their natural condition 
and vigor, strength and circulation are 
re-established.

Loss of Manly
You may be lacking In the power of 

manhood. I f  so I will restore to you the 
snap, vim and vigor of robust manhood, 
the loss of which may be the re.sult of 
indiscretions, excesses or natural weak
nesses.

I  H AVE A  COPYRIGHT GIS’TIN ME 
BY TH E GOVERNMENT ON A REM
EDY FOR IA)ST MANHOOD AND  SE.M- 
IN A L  EMISSIONS W HICH NEVER 
FAILS TO CURE. I W IL L  GIVE A 
THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR A N Y  CASE 
I TA K E  AND F A IL  TO CURE IF  THE 
PA T IE N T  W Il.L  FOI,IX)W  MY IN 
STRUCTIONS.

DR. J. H. TE RR ILL , 
Master SpecialisL

It  should be apparent to any 
man that it Is the better part 
of wisdom to apply to a true, 
educated and reliable Special
ist for 1J)C cure of diseases 
In his sjHfCial line. For more 
than a quarter of a century 
I>r. Terrill has devoted his en
tire time to the treatment and 
cure of the Special Disease.? 
of Men, and his record of cure.s 
stands as a magnificent monu
ment to his su])erlor skill and 
ability. This Is W HY his meth- 
o<l8 Of treatment can not be ap
proached by any other Special
ist in the matter of safety, 
rapidity, certainty and per
manency of a cure. Delay is 
dangerous; consult him NOW.

Stricture
I  cure stricture without the use of the 

knife or other instrument, but by an ap
plication on the affected parts with my 
Galvanic-Electric Medical treatment, 
which completely dissolves the stricture I . ’. 
and In no wise Interferes with your bust- ■  
ness duties.

Contagions 
Blood Poison

My special treatment for Blood Pol.son 
l.« indorsed by men everywhere. It con
tains no Injurious medicines or dangerous 
diugs of any kind. It  goes to the very 
bottom of the disease and forces out 
every particle of Impurity. Soon after 
beginning my treatment every sign and 
symptom disappear forever, the patient la 
restored to perfect health and Is prepared 
anew for the duties and pleasures of life.

P IL E S . F IS T U L A  A N D  H Y D R O C E L E
I cure these diseases without knife or operation. No pain, no loss of time from business, no acid Injection. I f 

you will call or write me I will gladly explain to you A METHOD TH A T CURES. I  ESPECIALLY DESIRE THU 
WORST CASKS. 1

A L L  KIDNEY, BLADDER AND PROSTATIC DISEASES I CURE TO STAY CURED.

Notice to the MedicaLl Profession.
While attending the Fourth Annual Meeting of tha American Roentgen Ray Society In St. I.,ouis a few 

week.s ago I purchased the finest X-Ray apparatu.s ever constructed In the Unlt«.-d States. I  have had the coll and ac- 
ce.ssorles mounted In an especially constructed room, and am now prepared to do any kind of diagnostic or radio- 
graphic work as cheaply and as satisfactorily as It can be done In the north or east. Correspondence solicited.

The following letter was received by me from the makers of this magnificent machine:

Dr. J. I I  Terrill. Dallas. Texas. . CIHCAGO, Sept. 14, 11104.
Dear Sir: The X-Ray Electro-Therapeutic apparatus which you purchased from us recently was manufactured by u» 

especially for exhibition purposes, and was exhibited at the Fourth Annual Meeting of the American Roentgen Ray So
ciety In St. Louis. Mo. It Is the finest apparatus of its kind ever exhibited at any time. It is capable o f producing 
pictures of deepest parts of the human body, and will do anything known to X-ray Science. Yours very respectfully,

I W . SCHEIDEL & CO.

M y New  Book No. 8. on Diseases of M en, A bso lu te ly  Free
Send for my latest book on the Diseases of Men. It Is Just the book that you have been looking for. This book 

abounds with plain common sense truths and Is invaluable to all men who are afflicted with any of the diseases 
mentioned above. It  will be sent to any address In plain sealed wrapper. If you cut out and send this ad. Persons 
writing me may be assured of receiving no mall from me except in direct answer to their inquiries or correspondence.

Consultation OLnd X-R.OLy ExoLmination Free

285 Main St. DR. J. H. TERRILL Dallas, Texas

dirt or gravel roads do. Providence 
has wisely given the red roads to the 
South, where such obstacles to social 
Intercourse are not considered.

The heroine held the hero’s left 
hand between hers. At times he had 
to snatch It suddenly away, to save 
them from driving over the edge of an 
unprotected bridge or down Into a 
more than usually encroaching ditch; 
for the driving of a not over-well- 
broken horse with one hand re
quires more care than the hero was 
willing to give, when the heroine was 
beside him. The stars above them 
gave that light more clear and un
earthly than any moonlight: and for 
a time the hero was content.

When they got out on the country 
road he no longer had to pay so much 
attention to the horse. He looked at 
her pure, star-lit face beside him, 
and once or twice he leaned toward 
her till his cheek touched hers.

“Some one will see,” she said gen
tly, but not moving from him.

“Please, ma’am, how good do you 
think people’s sight Is?” he asked.

“But it Is getting lighter!” she pro
tested.

“Yes, 1 expect the moon Is begin
ning to rise— I shall have to drive a 
little more slowly.’

“O-h!’ she laughed; “I wish I 
hadn’t spoken.”

A long hill was before them, and 
when they go to the top, they saw 
the waning moon Just rising in the 
east and dimming the stars.

“And you are coming back with me, 
too, aren’t you?” he asked when they 
were halfway to town.

“Why are you never content?” she 
reproached him, “When you have 
something, you are always worrying 
about something else.”

“But you will, won’t say?” he per
sisted.

“Please don’t ask me! No, I don’t 
believe I can. There will be plenty 
of room In the trap and It would be 
silly for you to drive ’way out in the 
country again with me.”

It was the bitter In the sweet, the 
thought of this drive back which he 
could not have. It fn a way spoiled 
the present for him, and yet In a way 
also it made every moment with her 
Inexpressibly dear. He pleaded most 
of the rest of the way to be allowed 
to drive her home, but she would not 
promise. “It would look so,” she 
said, which is a strong argument with 
a girl. Just before they got to tha 
station she yielded a little. “Well, 
If I can without Its seeming funny, 
I will.” she .said reluctantly; and 
with that he had small hope.

The train was late, as the night 
train in Virginia always Is when any 
one Is going aw’ay. The bride sat on 
a bench, near the stove which tem
pered the chill of the October night. 
The other girls clustered around her; 
sitting down and getting up again to 
stray off into the corners of the room 
with tho men. At times couples went 
out on the platform to see wbethei 
the train was coming, and to watch 
the moon and the long shadows it cast 
across the country.

The bride and the heroine sat all 
the time together, loving each other 
as girls do on mournful occasions. 
The heroine was the only one of the 
gir'is w’ho didn’t wander off; and she 
stayed partly because the bride cared 
for her more than she did for any 
of the others, but more because aa

if she must do penance for that The 
hero stood in front of them, that the 
electric light might not shine Into 
their eyes. This was kind of him, 
since he wanted to see the heroine’s 
eyes; but he was willing to do any 
thing to earn the drive home.

The three happened to be alone 
once, and he resolved to risk every
thing on one throw.

“I wish to ask you something”—he 
leaned toward the bride. “Mayn’t 1 
drive her home?”

“Oh! but tliat’s absurd,” quickly in
terposed the heroine, "to take yon all 
that way out into, the country again, 
when I can just as well as not gc 
back In the trap with the others.”

Then the hero was glad he had not 
awaited the course of events. He paid 
no attention to the heroine’s disclaim 
er; the bride w'as his friend, and he 
felt that she would understand.

“Mayn’t 1?” he asked again. “You’re 
a nice married lady now’, and can say.”

“Why, yes— ” The bride broke off 
and turned to tho heroine. “Do you 
want to go with him?” she demanded.

It was the critical moment. The 
hero dared not glance at the heroine. 
His eyes would have implored too 
much, and others might see the im
ploring, and then she certainly would 
say no.

For Just an Instant she hesitated. 
Then quite naturally, she ans'ft’ered, 
"Yes, I think I should like to go with 
him.”

She got up and stood by the stove 
as some of the moon gazers came in.

“Then it is all settled?’ he said in 
an undertone.
’ She nodded, moved slightly away 
from him and talked to others with 
vivacity. Then he knew the safest 
way now was to act as though there 
were only one course open. He 
thought the train would never come, 
and when It came. It did not hasten 
away again as a well regulated train 
should, but loitered about, puffing and 
panting like a broken-winded old 
horse that has been over-driven.

When the heroine was safe In the 
hero’s buckboard at last, he sighed.

“That was such a sigh,” she said.
"Now I am perfectly happy,” he 

said.
“Are you, dear?” she answered. “I 

don’t believe I have ever seen you 
perfectly happy before. It’s worth 
something to make you so.” She put 
out her hand and took his again, and 
he gave It, though there ■were still 
corners to turn. He was willing to 
drive by faith.

The trap took the other road, and 
for a time the heroine did not even 
w’orry lest they should not get home 
as soon as it. ’The splendor of the 
moon descended on them. Late as 
the hour was, there w&s not yet the 
feel of morning that, earlier in the 
summer, so soon chases the glorious 
night aw’ay. 'W’hen the road dipped 
into the hollows It was cool— so cool 
that the hero doubled the rug and 
wrapped It all around the heroine’s 
knees— and she did not protest at his 
depriving himself, but leaned a little 
more towrard him and thanked him.

The horse traveled steadily along 
He seemed to know that this was one 
of the times when a horse should 
show his sagacity. Up the long hlM, 
Into the warm upper air, the horae 
walked.

“We are going very alowly,” the

heroine said.
“Yes,” he answered, and she said- 

no more.
The moonlit landscape stretched out 

at their feet; it was hard to believe 
that anything sordid or wicked could 
exist amid such beauty. The hero 
turned to the heroine:

“It seems to me now’, dear, as If 
even If w’e were married, I should be 
satisfied w'ith this. I don’t suppose 
I should, but it seems so tonight.”

She did not answ’er, she only pressed 
a little closer to her bosom the hand 
she held in hers. The horse began 
of his own accord to trot down the 
other side of the hill, and the hero 
let the reins flap on his back.

“Such a night as this, dearest, is 
worth dying for; it would make a 
life worth having lived.” His voice 
W’as so low that she could hardly 
hear him.

“Yes,” she answered.
Far below, where the two roads 

came together, they could hear the 
trap and the hoof-beats of the horses.

“We must hurry a little now,” she 
said, turning to him.

He slapped the reins on the horse’s 
back, and the horse jumped forward 
and clattered down the hill.
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Owns a Fort IV m h  Suburb
M  ^  ‘V’  -

MI•J^V FROM TOP OF W ATE R  TOWER. SHOWING PACKING HOT SES A H A I.F  MIRE AW AY

When Sam Rosen came to Texas more 
than twenty-one years ago Texas was 
not the state U is today. In those days 
Texas was a wild country and Fi>rt 
Worth was not even a respectable sized 
Tillage. He came all the way from 
Poland, in Europe, where he wa.s born In 
the year ls71. I.eavlnff behind him his 
jwrents and friends he resolved to strike 
out In the world for himself, as he saw- 
no opportunity to make cither fame oi 
fortune in that oppressed land. Mr. Rosen 
only did. as many thou.sands of others 
have done, and came to the land of the 
free. America, ultimately getting to 
Texas.

Coming to America with practically no 
funds or no friends, he drifted with the 
westward tide and naturally came to 
Texas. Here he found that few knew 
the tongue he spoke and few had use foi 
a youth of his years. W ith that Indomit
able courage which In later years has 
stood by him so resolutely, he decided to 
fight It out. for as Mr. Rosen has truly 
said to hl.s. Intimate friends on several 
occasions, there was nothlnlg else for him 
to do. Looking about him In the great 
state for emjdoyment he found none. No
body wanted a mere youth to work for 
them. Men were plentiful and wages 
were good and men wanted men’s labor. 
Sam w.as up against It. but with that 
characteristic determination he kept up 
the search for work and at last secured 
It. He was given a position by a farmer 
and for a year from early morning to 
late at night his time was spent In doing 
the hardest kind of work for the hand
some stipend of t5 per month.

The poverty and want of Poland, of 
which when a boy he had opportunities to 
learn, early taught him to be thrifty and 
to save his money. At the end of the 
year he had the bulk of the money for 
which he had lolled so hard and he was 
determined to hold on to It. Seeing, with 
that .shrewdness which h-is been his lot

forward the city’s interests and to wel
come the time when Fort Worth would 
t o longer be a frontlc'r post, but a city 
ef magnificent proportions, and Sam was 
al»out right, for the city has by leaps 
and boutid.s outgrown even his most san- 
gitine expectations.

HE BUYS A SUBURB
Square dealings a.s a merchant and 

proper treatment to the many tenants of 
I !.s rent houses, and there w.is a time 
when Siim Ro.sen had a niimlH-r of such 
buildings, brought to him prosp«Mlty and 
a reputation among all as a man of hon
esty of purpo.se and one in whom every 
man In the city had confidence. About 
two and a half years ago, as Fort Worth 
was spreading out with the giant stinbs 
of a metropolis. Mr. Rosen b.-gan to look 
about with the idea of giving those who 
wished an opjK>rtunity to get away from 
the grime and dust of the ever-growing 
city. He began to realize the fact that [ 
the time was not far off when Fort 
Worth would become the metropolis of 
the southwest and that the narrow city 
limits would not and could not hold all 
the p«'ople who Were already here and 
those on the road. About the outskirts 
of the growing city on all sides he 
searched for an Ideal jilace. He wanted 
to find some place where tho.se who la
bored In the cit.v amid its din and noises 
could, when the day’s work was done, 
take a street car and In .a few minute* 
he whirled out Into the country and there 
find rest and quietness amid fresh air. 
In the Lap of nature, within a cozy home.

In the search he came across the beau
tiful suburb to Fort Worth now called 
Rosen Heights, and rightly so, for it Is 
through S.im R>>sen and hls efforts that 
the residents there h.ive the many ad
vantages which they are privileged to en
joy. Ripsen Ib-ights Is trslay i>iie of Ih ' 
prettiest suburbs of F*>rt Worth. Its 
citizens have all the enjpryments of cit.v 
life In the way of gppopl wat.T. electric

ly kept lawn» and many have planted 
shade tree*. In the summer time tha 
place looks much like a |>urk, so pretty 
are the homes anpl the lawns. The 
street.s are broad and well graded.

Water *>f the best kind and as pure 
as ever came from any welLs In the 
state l.s to Is* found there. Pipes have 
l>een laiii up and down the principal 
streets and In many of the alleys, sup
plying all with water at the iloors. There 
are f.>ur Urge tanks p>n the Heights. Over 
2."».0d0 feet of three-inch pipe comidetes 
the system amt as the resblences Increase 
more Ls to U- lai'l. The four tanks sup
plying the water and giving It the de
sired pressure are Urg.- affairs. Two 
have a cai»a<-lty of l.'i.pssl batrels, and the 
other twpj hpjid burr«d.s eai-h. The
tanks are substantial affairs hiipI give 
plenty of ft»rce to the water, thu.s giving 
fire protecti<pn, as Wi-ll as other uses.
Electric motp»rs pump the wati-r Into the 
btnks and gra\Itiitlon carries the water 
thrpiugh the pipes.

The Stjutbwe.stern Telephone f ’ -imp.-tnv 
has strung wires over the addition and 
m.iny have alr*'ady had ip-lephones in- 
stallvpl in their hontp's. Tin- Fort Worth 
’rp-lephone Company Is also stringing 
wires there with the int -ntlppn of J>‘ttlng 
all w hpj wish have their cliPilce of the 
two s-rvlces. 'I'hrough this nuth.sl tho 
r.s|.lent.s tlip*re i-an talk to any p»ne in 
Fpirt Worth without any uddltiotial
charge.

STORES ARE THERE
On Rosen Hc'gbt.s are to be found nu

merous stor»>s. for the sale p)f grptceiies. 
drugs aiipl dry g.spJ.s. Four duotpus are 
bs’atcpl there, and all of tlie physicians j 
have erep'fed nicp* hp>mes. Thp-y can take I 
care of the sii'U anpl the ailing hnd a j 
[M>rson who n--eds n ploctor quickly can | 
fhipl one without any trouble at all. Be- | 
siples the stores mentioned, there are 

I other accomnip)plutlpins for the re.sidents. 
shpjw ti th'it he I There are hotels, barU'rshops and meat 

op>uld keep his w orpi and dl.l. Tixtay the ; markct.s.
Rosen Ib'ights stip-et car line Is running THE SCHOOL SYSTEM
Into the city of Fpjrt Worth and In a ' The school system In vptgue on Rosen 1 pe in .some places nearly thirty feet deep 
short time will run as far Into the city Heights Is of a iippvel kind. At no place Two,large dams are to be built which 
as the Texas anpl Facific de;«,t. ('ars can better schools Is* foun.l. They are ! will stairstep the water from the lake 
of a spaclppus pattern will be put Into the Under the direction of the county .superln- 1 making a U*autlful effect. Near the laKe
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APPROACHING ROSEN HEIGHTS FROM NORTH FORT WORTH. GOING WEST ON MAIN PTREITT.

spoke, niipl h.is alreaply of he lU'omoters of tills beautiful .suburb 
is to i*rect a large artificial lake. This 
lake Is tp) be an immense affair and to 
cover almost fifty acres of ground. It will

service anpl wfip-n the line is o|«*ned, ' tei'dent of Instructbui. Mr. Rpt.sen, seeing 
whli h will tie In but a short time, a s ' the tiep-e.ssity of the growing poiiulation 
gpsHl a car .s.'rvice as pine can want will j In the way pif a schp>pil. an<t not getting 
he had. To »-p>mpIete the line all now the assi.stam’e asked for and deemed nec- 
dp-j»ends on thp* cpimpletlpin of the large I essary. had erecti-il a very substantial 
steel briplge, whL'h l.s In the process of I two-st.iry schpsil huilpling. The county 
erection uptoss th** Trinity river Just tpylthen agreed to .suiipl.v the teachers, whh-h 
the west ppf the p*Id wiri- lirblgp* on the ! It did. giving the school three of the Itest 
White S.’ltb'ment road. This strticture is! county teachers and a i>rlncipal. The
to la* a m'sb*rn affair, 1.1*) feet buig by 
twenty feet wMe. ami will wp-igh si*\en- 
ty-six ton.s. ’1‘he piers have b'-en plante*! 
and the wpirk is being pu.shed as rapidly 
as possible.

present attendance at the achool Is In 
thi* nelghboihpHMl of 3W pupils, and all of 
them are a bright faced anpl happy lot, 
who are taking advantage of the educa- 
tlponal opportunities that have been given

to iK>sses8. that the farm offereil nothin.^ I lights aiul fan.s, strp-et i-ar f:icil!f I'*s. doc
tor him. but a life of drudgery and toil. : tors, hotel.s. store.s. gpiopj sp-lip ols. tcle- 
he reaplily gra.sped an opportunity to ac- | phonc.s, cozy homes, whip-h tbev are pay- 
cept a position in a erdekery store at ing for In rrany pasc.s on the Installment 
Dallas, at but a small Increase In .salary, plan. an<l fresh air untalntepl f>y th" pUist 
As a clerk he w.a.s a succes.s. anpl after; and dirt of the city. Wh»n the Roten 
some time at thl.s business he decided tojc.ar I'ne into Fort Wpirth Is cpinipleteil, 
come to Fort Worth, which was attract-| which will b** In .several weeks, thp-n the 
Ing many of the Dallas citizens, who saw resldp-nts can come amt go tp> anpl from 
more of a futtire In this cit.v than In th- ' Fort Worth In le.ss than fifteen mlnute.s.
Great Dallas, the name by which it was 
known at that time.

COMES TO FORT WORTH 
With hls meager savings of two yeart 

of hard work he came to thi.s cit.v ann 
neither Mr. Rosen nor the citizens of 
Fort Worth regret the fact that he came 
here, for to<lay he Is not only one of the 
substantial citizens of Fort Worth, but 
dorlng hls residence here he has pros- 
pere<l an<l has always been ready and 
wining to assist in any w.ay In the bet
terment of the city and its upbuilding 
inq growth. Frrvm a start of almast

Their rent Is low. If they lie rentois. but 
n nters are scarce on Ro.sp'n Heights, for 
almost ev**ryb(Hly owns his own home of 
will In a short time.

ESTABLISHES ROSEN HEIGHTS 
To one who has nevp-r visilepl Rosen 1 

Heights, a visit will rp*vp*al many thing.* j 
of which he never plreampvl. A llttb- ovpt j 
two ye.ars ago when Sam Ro--en liought | 
nearly a sp-ctbtn of the fine.st land about ' 
Fort Worth. now known as Rp>«en 
Heights. It was then only known as farm 
land. The day after he liapj closepl the 
deal for this prfqip'rty. others, sp-elng what i
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ncthing he has by hls own frugality and j he fore^.aw. but a little too late of-
S.VM HO.-^EN.

honesty In hl.s dealings succeepled in 
building up a fortune of mean pro
portions. br-ing at the present time one of 
the heaviest taxpayers In Tarrant coun
ty. besliles known all over the state as a 
man whose word Is as good as his b-ind.

When Mr. Rosen came to Fort Worth 
he Investepl his savings in a stock of 
goods, such ns notions. clothing and 
crockery. He opened up a sti»re on Main 
■treet. between Eleventh and Twelfth. 
Here he was located for almo.st two 
years. FVom this location he ’moveil to a building between Fifth and Sixth 
atreets and dUl bu.sincss in this location 
for eleven years. From the last named 
place he mp>\Tii to the corner of Main 
and Tenth .streets, where the W**stern 
National Bank Is now located. During all 
of these years Sam Rosen pros|>ered and 
as his savings accumulated he would take 
them and Invest in real estate. He was 
one of the men who saw a future for 
Fort Worth and at an e.arly date real
ized the Importance of striving to push

fere<I him an incr*'asc over hls puichase 
price of $-’5.lXK). Mr. Rosen thought harpi 
and long over the proposition, but cam.* 
to the conclu.sion that hls prp>perty was 
located in an Meal spot and th;*t th

IN TW ENTY-ONE MONTHS
Just tw.-nt.v-ore mpinths ugo th.- first 

hp>u.se PJU R.xen Heights W.IS Cpirupb'ted. ^

them. Bi'.stpb's the present tiublic school, 
plans are unpler way for the erp‘p-tip>n at 
some iie.nr future a large C itlipifip- iiistl-

time was rear at hand w h e n  many would , T...lay there an- ov.-r tlmee
want fp> move frpim the cl'y  anpl yet enjp>;. 
a big city’s advantages, without the taxes 
of a city, niipl the many oth*T hinplrances. 
that he hapj tietter keep what he had and 
let well enough alone, and that l.s what 
he dll. '  ,

The large farm was In time stakepi off 
Into lots and put on the mark'-t anpl In 
each deed were certain guarantees gi\en. 
among others that the purchasers of any 
of the lots would In sp> many mpinths 
have the advantage.* of a car line rlgh* 
into the heart of Fort Worth. It might 
be that Sam Rosen was straining a point.

hppuse.* there iir.pl irm y  more in the erep-t elegant builpling.s for this insiltu-
pi(H,rss of erertl.m. Six pli's In the wp-i*!j tipui anpl to m.ikp- the schopil p»n«' of the
can pinp* bear tin- s<>un<l p»f tin- e irpi-nier s I forp.mpist of its kiml In the south. Mr.
Irimmp-r .uip| saw ’I’he ni:in wlip) Is .a Rosen has klliplly offered to give the pro-
bulMer th. IP* r.» p‘d not be Mle. His s. rv- mofeis p>f the s, h<*>»l a trap-t of nearly
b'es are in pjem-it’pl. At th** jirp-s.-nt time ■ fpirt.v bits pif land, thus siuiwiipg what In-
at least from flvp* io ten goisl substantial i teiest he has In the iqrbuildir.g of Rp)scn
homp-s ate b. liig built. From r.o pppptila-i Heights’ Institutions p>f lermili g 

* lion at all. now one flu.!* a ciiy of al-I CHURCHES ARE THERE
most twp) th<>u.-ar.tl i.eoplp.. They are | Thpiso of a reilgio'js turn pif minpl will 
happy htpI contentopl. Most of them own find ther*- plenty of lep-reatlon and opppir- 
thelr own hpunes pir are paying fp>r them | tunitip** to find succptr for ihp'lr religion.
Pin easy luiymp i;ts and .s.ipui will prwii i Ah eaply one ehurch has been erected, that
them The h-.us. s ar,̂ . not rough, un-' of the Northern Methodi.st. thp congre-

thing
a little skeptical ploubted the statement 
of the nian. but Mr. ito-sen hia since 
demonstrated that he knew whereof he

Is to be built u handsome finvIUon, 150 
by lliO feet in size. Here next summer 
are tpi la* held o|>eras and dances. Near 
the- site of the lu'oposed pavllipm there has 
aliendy been erected a large grandstand 
anil liall park. It has been |>roposed to 
Mr. Rosen that during next .summer be 
ai range to have a series of ba.seball 
games |>Iayed at the park, and al.so to 
have the grounds used by athletic a.sso- 
olatlons In contests. The baseball grounds 
are the largest in the county anil are as 
fine as could be found anywhere. The 
ground is suirounded with u large board 
fence.

NO MUDDY STREETS
Re.siilents of the adilition have In the 

rainy weather often spoken of the dry 
fi'ound and the walks on Rasen Heights. 
MTiile but few sidewalks have ever been 
put iliiwn. for they are indeed a luxury, 
the re-.ldents finil it no inconvenience to 
gi> about, as If It was the dryest season 
of the year, ’fhe soil on the Heights Is 
not of till* black waxy kind, but Is rather 
Ilf a sanity formation, and no mud sticks 
to the fp.et after a rain. One ha.s In the 
dry sou.son very little dust to contend 
with, anil no smell of the packing houses, 
which are almost one-half mile to the 
east. Rosen Heights is almost 150 feet 
higher than the plants, and almost 250 
feet above the li vel of Fort Worth. At all 
seasons of the year one has a cool breeze

there. In the summer the wind is alway.* 
fresh and pure anil makes the place 
splendid for Its cixilness. In the winter 
there is no discomfort from tlu' winds, for 
they are usuull.v broken b.v tbe trees on 
the north before reaching the inhabitants.

On the Heignts are to b<* found the bet
ter class of people. Here one can find 
doctors, biwyers. government men em- 
liloyed at the packing plants, merchants of 
Fort Worth, who would rather live at 
Rosen Heights than down In the city, and 
men of all prof»*sslons and trades. Many 
of the employes of the (lacking houses are 
living there and have either built homes 
on tho Installment (dan or taken the 
money from their savings and purchased 
homes outright. By a liberal and easy 
plan homes'have been secuied for many. 
Others who have bought lots are await
ing the coming of next year to build on 
them desirable homes. Many a man 
today owns a home there, who would 
have always been without a place he could 
call his own If it had not been for the 
assistance Mr. Rosen anil his romfiany 
has tendered him. It has been a (xillcy 
of Mr. Rosen to aid any person who 
showed himself worthy of a.ssistance.

MEN DF WEALTH
Associated in the business of building 

and developing Rosen Heights with Mr. 
Ro.sen are several men of wealth. Among 
them are H. Pi-arlsteln, an oil man and 
capitalist ol Beaumont, who, by the way. 
Is a brother-in-law of Mr. Rosen; I. Gor
don and J. Gordon, also from Beaumont, 
and men of wealth, 'rhese men Joined 
with Mr. Rosen after he had taken the 
initiative .steiis in the development of the 
(iroperty. they seeing what a future Ro
sen Heights had. These men are heart

.mil soul in the venture and are de
termined to see to it that nothing Is lack
ing to make the Fort Worth suburb what 
it should and will be. the finest of all. 
lUsldes these men there are several other 
proniineiit men of capital. It is the In
tention of all of these men to erect dur
ing the coming year elegant residences on 
the pro|ierty and to assist in making the 
place one of elegant residences and 
homes. Plans have already been drawn 
for a motlern $10,000 residence, to lie 
made of brick, which Mr. Rosen Is to put 
u(i. and the excatation has already started 
on the foundation of another fine horn* • 
for one of the prominent bankers of Fort 
Worth, who has said that he knew of no 
place where he would rather live than 
on Rosen Heights.

While all the homes there are not of th« 
most modern pattern and of pretentious 
pro()ortlons they are homes. The (>eopIe 
owning them take a pride In them. They 
are at liberty to raise chickens and have 
dogs or any (lets they wish. Cows are lo 
be seen in many of the back yards and 
fresh milk fiom the gentle brlndles is 
never lacking. With plenty of fresh air, 
water, (lets. health anil happiness, the 
re.siilents of Ro.sen Heights are a hapiiy 
and contented lot. enjoying as they iFi 
many advantages which those In the city 
do not always have and getting with it 
all the satisfaction that they are living 
in the best suburb of Fort Worth and can 
come or go whenever they want to on the 
new car line. Rosen Heights has much 
that attracts and It is only a question of 
a short time until It will be a city Within 
list If, yet a place of refuge for the home- 
li\ss. tired and those weary’ of the hum> 
drum of city life.

for few had even dreamed of such a ' (mlnte.l tit le shaiitle.s. but cozy cottages  ̂Kall.pii of which ha.s put u|. a neat and 
Peonle w ho were Inclined to lie and reslilei;-. s .,f ■■oii.slpl*rable p: oi.ortiop. | creiiltable edifice. BcsIpIp-.s this |,.ace of 

‘ - ■ They have lie.-n built to live In nn'l' for worship others are soon t.i be eii-i te<l.
the (leople ix'cupying them to call tnem 'am<ing wh.lch l.s oue tiy the Methodist 
homes. In front of Ihe hou.ses are nice■ Episi-.ip.il chiinh. South. 'I’here m.* iiu-

! nierpiu.s church sis-leties and mgaiiizations 
among the Liilii's an*! seliloiii is it that a 
week (..isses that there is not some so- 
I ‘a! fi-iiture to which all the ii*s*(i--nts arc 
l-'.vile.l. Tie- spiritual aiul s u-ial welfare 

j of III .are well tat-en care of.
POWER HOUSE ENLARGED 

! The alieaily laige (siwer house on the 
b< Ight.s has bet*n i-iil irg' il so as to give 
ro'ini lo haiiillc Ihe r.ew i”its. whi<'h an* 
row on their way ftom th.p* liuiM 'is at 
St l.iiuls. The pr>".cr a: t; - uiiiit h.is 
liei-n ailiteil to tiy the lr..staI!a*ion of .aev- 

* i:il new engines of the Lit. m o -sigii amt 
pattern. Thi.s will peimit .’wt. Ris.-n ex- 
*i-iiilirg the line I'lto the ctly aiul at all 

i times having (ih-nty of (>ow’*r to properly 
, liBiulI • tie* h-'HVv cars. Th-.* tiowi-r is al.so 
' u*eil f ir  el-p'tiii' lighting and :uiy otu* 
wishing ein have 1;; ind-es-!.t li^hrs put 
into th-> t'i.-*i -•

one of the Innovations Introiluced <M 
th- H ights this year was the offering by 
Ml. R- sen to ,ei\e ai.y or. wno i»*.. 

j talc- t ie - ! or th|wer.s the u.se of all the 
I wat.-r they w.iiiti-I f ir that (iu<(p ise. Many 
' t.vi’K advantage of M-.e offer and as a re
sult the pjice I Vte.t much Improved by 
the planting of r.any treis along th.» 
streets ami in the yanl*. 5;ost of the 
women folk took a ilelight In iTil.slug all 
kind* of the prettiest flowers to be seen. 
Mr. Ros« n Is to permit the offer to be ef- i 
f'i-tlve ns well next year a* this and 
I ••■er.i of f lowers and trees will there find 
an ideal retreat '

a n  a r t if ic ia l  l a k e
In caring for the ph asure and entertain- ; 

nieiu of the people, residents of Rosen j 
Heights and tho.se who coh-.e there for 
plca-utc and recreation, one of the plaua j

IS ST.iHV.lTION
(Special Cable to Telegram. Copyright, 

1904, by W. R. Hearst.)
PARIS. Oct. 29.—The ca.se of Mme. 

Marsy E.scoussara. who is literally 
facing starvation while occupying a 
house in this city full o f valuables. Is 
one o f the strangest tragedies of 
French Justice.

For fifteen months a sumptou.s man 
slon In the Hue lAindre.s shared by 
Mme. E.scous.sara, her mother and sis
ter has been sealed u() tiy order o f the 
courts.

s\li the big rooms filled with price
less curios have heavy seals fastened 
u|ion their doors, the three women liv 
ing in a little room, absolutely de- 
(iriveil of all resources.

'I'lie house l.s the one to which -Mme. 
Escoussara Induced her mother. Mme. 
Marsy, lo remove her famous bu.siuess 
as a dealer In antiques from the Rue 
Taithout. Their troubles date from Jlie 
da.v tlieir laindou agent, named Par- 
meggiant. wa.s staying with them, 
when the police arrested him ns an 
anarehlst. and Mme. Esioussara also 
because they thought that she had re
ceived stolen goods.

There was not the sligfhe.sf proof 
against her or the agent, so they were 
soon released, but the police had In 
the m*-aniime trumped up a charge of 
murdering her husband again.st her.

As a matter of fact her husband died 
a natural de-atb in Spain, and she left 
Ills property lo hls relatives before 
leaving tin t country for Paris.

The action of the I ’aris police, how
ever gave the Siiani.sh relatives Cue 
Idea o f starting a lawsuit, and at the 
moment the seals were removed b.i the 
police here others were put on at the 
request of the Spanish consul.

Her business now has been ruined, 
and although slie ha.s beaten the 
Spanish relatives in the lower court, 
they have apiiealed the case, and (iros- 
pects are that the three women will

die from starvation or be forced to go 
to the poor house, though the.v are un- 
doulitedl.v the legal owner.* o f hundreds 
of thousands of francs worth of pro(i- 
erty.

AV.\NT TO BE NEAR HIM
Special Cable to Telegram. Copyright, 

1904, l)v W. R. Hear.st.)
ROME. Oct. 29.— Pope Pius X. is be

ing kept busy trying to prevent hls 
numerou.s lelatives from leaving their 
rustic home.s for the Eternal City. His 
holiness ha.s more nephew.s and nieces 
than any iio(ie before him, and since 
he lias been the head of the Roman 
( ’athollc church they are all eager to 
be ncir him.

So far only two of them have suc
ceeded. These are Signor Parolin and 
his sister, Signoriua Nina Parolin, who 
formerl.v lived in RIese.

Signorina Nina, who has become 
quite a grand lady slnee she came to 
live in thi.s city, recently paid a visit 
to her native town, which turned out 
in full gala to do her honor. In a let
ter to her uncle. Pope Pius, she com
plains that visitors do not leave her 
one moment’s peace.

'They want her Intercession for the 
most varied reasons, from blessing an 
infant which has been named for hls 
holiness to (irocuring all sorts of po

THREATENING THE KING
Special Cable to Telegram. Copyright, 

1904, by W. R. Hearst.) 
HELGRADE, Oct. 29.— King Peter

has, ever since hls coronation, been re
ceiving *a number of threatening le t
ters, and in some mysterious way more 
are found almost daily in the king's 
private apartment.*, saying that he 
will he killed before the New Year In 
the same manner as Ills predecessor 
met death hefor him.

Th writers give various reasons why 
they want to see him dead, and while 
some of them say that he has deserved 
death for Instigating the plot against 
the late king, others give as a reason 
that he has disgraced the country by 
hls strenuous efforts to procure u 
crown and by parading the streets with 
a false crown of ridiculous dimensions 

One letter warned him that he would 
he murdered when on hls way to be 
anointed at the old monastery o f 
Jitchy, after the manner of Servian 
monarchs from time immortal.

Nothing happened to the king, how
ever. on the trip, hut Juat tiefore he 
started an awkward or mischievous 
court official called the king's atten
tion to the fact that of all the mon
archs anointed at Jitchy not one haa 
died a natural death as a ruler of

sitions In the Vatican for all kinds ofj}^p|.y(jj Some were as.sasslnated and 
peoiile, ( the others exiled.

She l.s kept busy all day telling her! Tlil.s made King Peter change hls 
townspeoiilc how the pope spend.* his| plans, but fear of creating an un
day. hOw mati.v hours he slee(is. what • favorable impression at last decided 
he eats, how lie looks, what he say.-*, jhim to (irocecd.
and. whether he thinks of his towns-1 The Servian ambassador, who some 
people once In a while. .days ago was ordered hy K ing Peter

One thing which has pleased them to find out whether Empgror Francis 
more than all other.s is the news that Joseph would receive the king at Vlen-
Our Pope" still declares that the dish 

of "polenta cogllose" (polentai with 
tiirds and tomato sauce) never taste.s 
so good to him as when cooked in hls 
sister’s kltclien.

na, lias reported that the empror dis
tinctly made him understand that hs 
did not de.sire any intima'e relations 
witli the court o f S-ervla, a reply which 
ha.s created a very had impression here.
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carrier, dally, per w eek .............
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Subacrlliera fa llln c to *5?
paper promptly w ill pleaae notify tne
ofrice at once. ___
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order to Insure a prompt and correci 
compliance w ith their requeat.
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country there are places provided for'j chump who wheels another In a w heel
men to go and spend a portion of the ) barrow, or who rolls a barrel up the 
Rtbbalh day. In the worship of their i public lantlinor. A ll the old friends w ill 
Creator, and in communing with Him. ' he on hand, and s<>me new ones, more s
A man does not have to be a hypocrite to  ̂the pity. ____________
do this. He should realise the goo<liie.Bs ' —" “
and mercy of «<h1 in pern,lt.lng him X e n c T  in
remain upon earth, together with the >‘ai,ama that the Ro<isevelt .ndmlnlstratlon
manifold ble.ssings that have been show-  ̂|>ald In secret to former I ’resident Mar- 
en>d msm his life, and out of Hie full- ' roquln of Columbia Ih^ sum of liSO.hFKi

w i l l ,  1111,1.. as a bribe to steuie his assistance in fo- 
ness of hU gr-ntltude, should be willing ,ho r. volution In Panama. Plow-
to give to God the honor and glory that i |j.̂  j,ut surely, the fact.s are coming out

Sleanings Srom the 
.... Sxchanges,.,.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

is due him. When the devoHonal inrt of 
your duly has been discharged, spend the 
remaln<ler of the day quietly and at peace 
with the world.

When a man labors con-dentlously six 
days out of each week, he needs the re-*

in legaid to this great steal.
The hoy who pins his faith to the dime 

novel li«To, usually ts^comes a charge upon 
the stale.

Clmrle.s Wagner, the Parl.slan clergy- 
tn.tn who writes atnl talks ahotit •’The 

. , .. 1 Simple I-lfe,” is making a lecture tour
and rcinvigoratlon that comes willt the . I nlted .‘ttates simultaneously
propi-r observance of the seventh day. w lili tlie campaign spell-bind,'rs. I 'p

The Rock Island Railroad Company ha« 
agreed to pay back to Dallas the greater 
pFirt of the subsidy that city raised to se
cure the line. Maybe there were some 
conditions that the road coi*ld not carry
out.—Denison Herald.

The Rock Island rt'tiirned that coin to 
IMIias on account of the poverty-stricken . 
contliiion of that wretched village. The' 
executive head of the road says so long , 
as It remained in the company s strong 
Ik>x he felt Just like he had robb» d a 
widow woman.

"*e  are not one of those who hel*V‘;,

3^or Cleanliness, S urity  and Quality
OUR PRODUCTS H A V E  NO EQ UAL. We bottle our Milk and Cream.

3 lltd  ^ista C O M T A / t y
Producers and Distributers of Pure Dairy Products.

PHONES 1323.  ̂ We Make Ice Cream the Year Round.

•a-

HOnCE TO THE p t b u c
theAny erroneous reflection v*?®" 

character, standing or —hieh
any person, firm  or corporation w 
may ^ p e a r  in the 
Fort Worth Telegram w ill 
corrected upon due notice 
Ing given at the ® « , 
Throckmorton etreets. Fort Worth. Tex. j

There are penalties Mr outraging na- I to date. Rev. fh arles and tf
1.1̂ .. Apathv seem ti> have a larger fid lo w -. 'Koi.tin to the demnltinn bow-wows If 

ture s laws just .xs there ate penxltie.s among the common people th.in i Roosevelt should happe n to he elected
for outraging God's laws. have tlie .strenuous .«tunip performers, j I'tesidciit. The Ann rlcan js-ople h.ive too |

■ ________ I nmch .simsp to let any man or comblnn- '
Sp'-ak' i Cannon says It would be a pa- | lion of men ruin the e«iunfry. Of course. ;

' from our stand{H<int it would be what we ■

You know that If you go .sn.! delilieratc-
Iv put votir hand In the fire It will be .  ti. .-on., ttonal ettliimlly ft>r the demot tuts Ui ion-

tu l th*' in'Xt house of rcprcsetitatlves. Asreputation Of I If you do this, you a
burned according to the length of tii.ie ;̂ u< h .1 sf.tle of aff.ilrs wi uUl Involve the 
you i«-rmlt jour hand to remain m the . nforre.1 rclitcment of S(a,iker Caimoii
tire.

Wh* n you dl.-<rf gaid any of nalure‘s

from his present exalted posUfon. It is 
but ii:iiui-al that he shotild lake a calami
tous vli w of the slMiatlon.

A
.> Tke Telegrees sbeolutely im * '*  

■■teee ■ ainrli l « r » e r  k * t j  M i»y  
r ir c a l« il«a  !■ *ke H ly  e f  Fert 

*  W erth ead •■rreeedtBg terrlfory 
•> thea aay other daUy aewapaper 

p ria te*

laws YOU nuct |«y the jienalty acc.uilingj
to the manner in which you disr. g.ard ! The n.aumont Journal, the leading aft-

j*’rn»«»n piipfi* **f Tt'Xiis, h;is
fall* n into line ami now issues a Sunday

t
.• those laws. And so it Is with Gml's Itiws.

If w.’ m.ake of the Sahbiith day otiu r than j ,„„inlng edition. Tht first Issue of the 
which tioil Almighty Intcmleil we shouhl i in w iilltlon appeared last Sunday morn 
then we must expect to pay the penalty.
for God will not hold him guiltless wito 

■ dlsreg-.inls those Igws.
What we need in this cotintry Is .a move

Ing. and was a ciedit to Texas Jt^uriial- 
l.sm.

The t'lumpacker me.iMire, which soeks 
to lediicc the congi• s.vioivitl vct'it s* nta-I ....... ,.v ...................  ....... ...................  I' tllJtf IIM’

”  i gencr.il dispo.sition 1o ol>serve GchI 's day |tion from the soutli. will t>e again spiling 
“ iiii accordance with God's express com- i ' ..ngn ss meets, and wiM ».c vigoi-

1 oiislv )iu-ln .1 liy its iiuthor. Noi llierii re
mand on the subject. Tlierc is no Place ! r tvpe are de
oil eailli where the principles ess.aiti.il to teimiind to |>uiiish the soulli for dis- 
do this can be more easily In.stilbd and fraiuhi.siiig the sons of Ham. 
liK'ulcntetl than in toe home. Parent.s 
should set th<lr children the ptoi“ “>' ■ **

it holy.
The above command was given to the 

childreii of Israel along with the others j 
back In the days of Mos.-s, ami has been 
luiiided down to u.se fiom that day with , 
all the force of a diieel command from J 
God. the Father. But in this busy and 
progressive age. as it Is termed, there is : 
too much of a disposition prevalent to | 
disregard this sacred command and nuike 
the Sabbath the exact reverse of what 
God intended it shouki be.

There was a time when the Amerlcin 
Sabbath wa-s such a day as met the ap
proval of God, for it was observed in 
the manner prc.sci ibed by Him. But with 
the Influx oi immigration that has come 
to this country from all the coiners of the 
earth, tnore has come the loo.se. and Uix

.\ prominent Gcmitin ;iimy ofticer .«avs 
th.it the iiiimiiiil In ci ntm.iml i f the Rus- 

inan of a vciy nci v-
that G.od's day belongs to God. and wc oiis dis|!ositlon. who is thrown Into a

OUR LAY SERMON
Remember tlie Sabliath day a | ample In thi.s re«pect, and leach l lv ;n  viim I'.iiUc ile.-t l.s a

wrong Him as well ns cur.'-i Iv* s.
we fail to remember the Sabbath tl.iy ami 
ke» p it holy.

These prinelpb o c.nn not be too early ' 
iiisfllliil In the young mird. for as the i 
twig is bent, so is the tree inclined T.et 
iis Tuive ,1 cleaner and more mur.il ob
servance of the .‘t.ildalh. i.et ii.s have the 
Sabbath w.- know will lind f.ivoi in the 
sight of Gisl.

wh i i v l o b  nt CM Itomont liy triflos. j mont Journal. 
I \Vi ii.t.-r what excit»d him when he tiled

are pleaded to t« rm a ralamity. for want 
of a iMtlcr woid. Wore Roosevelt placed 
In charge of the distiny of the nation for 
four years, hut his oieotio'i will iieiihoi 
kill the republic nor cause that sprightly 
maiden. IJIrertv. to s*s k ••1si‘whore a i••st
ing place for the soles of her fe» t.—Tex- 
nrkati.'t Courier.

Have We not the n«siiranco of Fresi- 
dent Roosev« it himself that in the «-vent 
of his election the govormneiit shall go 
on just as it has since he came to the ' 
helm? We may not ad'nlr<> the man or j  
his midho<is. hut we mu->t nil admit he 
has a way of doing thliig.s. ,

Somebody has figured out. says the | 
Augusta Chronicle, that tii be ns densely | 
I>f.pnlat< d as N« w York state now Is 
Texa- Would Contain while,
without lielnjf more crowded than Eng
land or Gorniany. Texas can contain 9.̂ .- 11 
• mil iieii. This is all very goiKl. but if th 
Texan of that <lay Is ns nvers<* to being 
eiowded ns Is the prosi nt Texan, it is I 
vary ex iilent that win n th.at time conies, 

metoniy Is going to g it  hurt.—Biau-

J. B.
Burnside

ion tlios*. Kiigii.sh tishci iiK'ii?

ORGANIZED GREED
The Fiiliman Falilie Car Company hi.s 

declar»d its quarterly dlvid* nd of J-’2 p*r 
shn re.

That is nil owing to the m.aniier In ii 
which the crowding Is alone. The aver -11 

Mr. Tli-'iiiiis Til'M.s, p«>pulist iiomln* •■ J age Toxati is both g« rreroiis and mag-,
for the \ ii- prosld. m.v. Iia.s not j .-t la ' j n.anlmous. but he Is tn.t wlllPig to bo
\oi-.d th. coiiiitiy with his letter of ac- I .,orowde«l elear i.ff the fare of the earth

umix lug gratitude of a siif- j h.v tin- f> llow whobeli. v s tin “ talc ow> i,
him a home.

The m. legl.datui.' w Pi have manv | 
inirortnr.t mntt.rs to ensid r at its in xt 
session. Including the !<f.iirn;ng of our
tax laws. Means to r<ach the great

513-515 HOUSTON STREET

Extonds an invitation to all who want to make their 

living room, parlor and hall attractive, to inspect 

his line of Xovelties in BRASS GOODS. W e have 

the latest desl^^ns in Fire FeLders, Andirons, Coal 

Vases, Coal Hods, Fire Seta, Umbrella Stands, CiJi- 

dlesticks, Trays and Table Mats.

titled to
'•ring laililic. I ’> rh.ip.s Candidate Tili- 
t'les ta lly • ame lo tin- • oncliisiuii that It 
w.is no ust'.

The report for the fl-c.il yc.nr <»inllng . t* 11 Itoi y as fast as the young. ,si .-ifll- 
July :i .  mot. shows that the gn. s . arn- ' ‘ -living |.,iii In the ( ampalgn. Fn-

! clc lit Illy Is a iir.ifh.

Young rtn le )|. nry l>a\ ls savs the 
camp igii he lias just nnnle in M'est VIr-'
giiil;i m.ikes him feel iwanty y.-ais
younger, ami that old man Is a FJenulnt | "Vion'm im i be devis. ,i or 
..!k.r Winn It conn. i.. c.irnpaigning , ^

He limy be old In .v.i-s but he g. is ovc
er i.s the fellow- to reach Bowie Blade.

law.
volume o f prnp.ity whi -h now escapes

t.TX r.it'-
l'h-‘ h'uie.st man

^ T 3 a a f i x > x ^ a 83E )^ i< 3D
^  Satisfying—Gratifying S

, lugs are the largest in th.' history of th . 
Dplnions concerning Sabbath o‘»-vi'vancc | After the nd theie wa.s „ i
that characterize, many of the W u j - surplus of $.1.741.BOO for the year, 
pean countrie.s. The mixing of these peo
ple with the native Ameiloan stock ha.x 
caused our former regard for the day tO 
become permeated with ideas that arc 
utterly repugnant to the teachings of 
God's holy word.

The Telegram does not believe In the 
Puritanical observance of God's day.

I'owle is to announce his tw>l\e npo--- 
llt s nt midnlKht on I )■••■« inb«-r .!!, v.'h»-n

In isSS the company had s|„ h a la ig '- '."» i‘ l> m-• itng will l.e held in Zioii
. .1 I. .. I I ~ II t I • . 'c ity  for tin- j iirpc..'*’ . That is a longsurplu.s tliat it paid a divid*ml <if i • r ■ , . ,' .time to kF*p tin- i>ut>lic in suspense. 1 h«*

ci nt In ca.sh and 50 per c* nt In sfo k. The sanies of those twelve cranks should be
stock was watered, but d> spit.- iliis iln r. 
is a tot.al accuinulati-d surplus of many 
millions.

giv* n out at once.

ihen it must be considered a sin to get ! w hich large capital is tisk. .i piovl.l. d

Gt^ntial Grosveiior of Ohio is out with 
.I'.ls r.giilnr latch of •-b-ctioii figures, and 

Now-, ordiuaiily. f< w jw i-nns will ol>-! s,i.v< l!oo«ev»*lt will hav*- at I* ast loo 
jcct to largo carning.s l>v big i .iipor c.lon "electoiiil \i.|.’s. But tin’ liidiciitloiis arc

out and draw in one long breath of pure 
air and ba.sk in the gleams of sunshine. 
But rather in a sane and healthy obseiy- 
ani-e of the proprieties of the occasion, 
which will be readily sugge.sted to cv n 
the untutored mind by the promptings cl 
man's l)>-.st guide—his conscience.

These c<>rpoiatioii, pay r* i-;o.ii.bIy .....!
wages to ih‘ ir cniplcy».«.

And cliarge a reasonaldc price f. r tin i*- 
product, or th< lr « « i vice.

■ tin g»i.iia l will ',.f,ii h.-ive to 
hasty revision <.f those figures.

iiuikc a

It is s.ild lliat Mr. R<K k< f, ll.-r Is r*-nfh- 
ing cut aft< i tin' scalp of t.'liauiic* y lu - 
pew-, ;i din ct«.ir «,f the w Yoik C»n-

But the Pullinan rompaiiy, in th-i 
fac«v of the largest earnings It has < v. 
made, reduces I ’ le wages , f  skill-.’ w..ik-

: (ral i :..lw.iy, iiml this has giv- n i Ise to
tin- fu it lnr -ugg.stion that wh«-n he g-ts 
it In- will find mighty little hair on it.

• Remember Ahe Sabbath day and ke.'p n In Its shops and c iitim n s it- jH-li. y 
it holy.”  of taxing Indirectly the trav-ling puld;.-

It is :iniu.iin<-» d that an air ship on ex- 
bitctiiiii at St. I.oui.s h,as actuallv tlaveb-,1 
tin- distance of <-b \i-n mibs. ami its own-

tnught in God's Holy Word that for six 
days God labored in the creation of tne 
eaj-th, and that on the seventh day He 
rested, wherefore He blessed the day and 
hallowed it. In other words, we arc re
quired to do all our labor in six day.s, ro- 
.servlng the seventh to the service of the 
Lord, and In the exercise of that service, 
we should be careful to do only that 
whk-h our own hearts tell us is right and 
proper. God gave to each of us the power 
of discerning between right and wrong, 
and when we start out to desecrate God’s 
day, there Is always a small voice that 
whi.sprrs to us of our Iniquity.

The man who sits in bis bu.sines, house 
and tran-sacts all forms of business on 
tbe Sabbath day, is not remembering the 
Sabbath day and keeping U holy.

Tbe man who employs the Sabbath lo 
go on some journey in order to avoid the 
loss of another day. Is not remember
ing the Sabbath day and keeping It holy.

The man who gathers up his fishing 
tackle, or de|>arts for the country with 
his dog and gun on the Sabbath, is not 
remembering the Sabbath day and keep
ing it holy.

The man who goes to the theater and 
other places of amusement on the Sab
bath, is not remembering the Sabbath day 
and keeping it holy.

The man who sneaks Into the hack door 
of some -saloon and fills his tank with red 
li«|uor on the Sabbath, la not remembering 
the Sabbath day and kiveping it holy.

The man who gathers a bunch of cattle 
for delivery on the Sabbath Is not re
membering the Sabbath day and keeping 
it holy.

The man who does manual labor on his 
farm or about his premises on the Sab
bath, ia not remembering the Sabbath day 
and keeping it holy.

The man who puts off until the Sab
bath any work that can bo done during 
any other day in the week. Is not re
membering the Sabbath day and keeping 
it holy.

Th « man who gathers with his cronies 
on the public streets or at any other pla.-e 
on the Sabbath jo talk politics. Is not 
reuiembeiing the Sabbath day and keep
ing It holy.

The man who arrays himself In all the 
finery that he con command and goes out 
to make a killing among the fair sex on 
the Sabbath, is not remembering the ^ b -  
bath day and keeping it holy.

The man who engages in or watches a 
game of baseball, or any other form of 
sport on the Sabbath, is not remembering 
the Sabbath day and keeping It holy.

But how am I to spend the Sabbath? 
you ask.

In qrery dviUsad community Ib  **»*!>

What Is the Sabbath day? We are | by laying only nominal wag.-.< to its cai :*-r and liivt-ntor is not n populi.-t. • Ithcr.
porters and compelling thi in to <lep*ml mi many might exp -̂ct from tlie announ-.'c-

I m< nt that th»- thing actually wi-nt up in 
tii<- air and navigated through .«iriu-e.tips from the public.

This company j».ays Its |>ort*-is a paltry 
W'age that wid srarcf-ly buy the ffK*<l of 
it.s porters, depending on n g>-n'-rou.s i>ub- 
lic to supplemr-nt the meager stl|>en<l.

There is no parallel Instance In the his
tory of otganized greed.

SWINDLES HIGH AND LOW
When a confidence man. or a three- 

card monte man with a shell gnm>- plie.-«

Gmeinor Black of N*-w York ha.x agr<ed 
to ir.aki- an effort to obtain a pardon 
for GnU-ti l*ow»-rs. .'•••iitt-nc«-d to d- ath foi 
the all<-ged miir<b-r of tPivernor Goeix I ol 
Kentucky. Failing to get a pardon, he 

I pii>po.<».-s to instvtute a great legal liat- 
1 tl«-, and troutile is expected in Kentucky 
as a result of hi.s voluntary action.

Both Russia and Japan are buying 
meat from Omaha lacking houses, and 

his trade and is caught he is put h*-hind I the report is cui rent that foodstuff is
U ing carrU-d into Fort Arthur, in spite 
of tlie all*-gi-d strict blig-kada.

The death of Postmaster Van Cott of 
New York Is believed to be the rf-siilt 
of the (llsgraee of lil, son being am-ste<| 
In connection with some election rascality. 
The iMistinaster died very suddenly.

the bars a , a swindler.
When a man sends out an alluring 

prospectus containing false promise, but
tressed by the names of great financiers 
and thus receives money by false pre
tenses he goes scot free and Is called a 
promoter.

tYhy the difference?
While It seems Impos-lMe to put th»- 

swindling promoter in Jail, there Is hoju-
in the ree»-nt decision of the supieme _______ _______
couit of the T'nited States that h<- and ( The Kansas supreme c-ourt has ju.at 
his financial backers may b<- held tespoii- granted .a mandamus romniandlng the ad-

Presidmit Ixiubet of Fr.-inoe Is said to 
be the greatest smoker in that r<-publlc. 
an<l Is as hale and hearty as a man could 
la! at his age.

mission of n<-gi*> ehlldren Into the schools 
of that state with the -white children. 
l ’o«.ir old Kansa.s.

Ib-niy George declares that President 
Ro<is,.v* 't is a sham<-le.ss sham, and «|e- 
cla:es that his •lefeat is ner-essary for th« 
Welfare of the country in the Imja nding 
ek-i-tioii.

Senator Gorman says the electl-m I.s go
ing to i<‘sult in some great surprises, and 
It Is to ive hojwil that every one of them 
will hit the republican |»arty.

sihle.
Tw'o years ago the promoters of the 

Ship Bui'.ling trust sent out their pros
pectus. containing the names of the di- 
re«'torate aiul the a.saurance of leadliig 
financieis a., to the value of the ee i-  
tlflcates. D»p<-n<Ung u|H>n thes»‘ assur
ances, a New Y'ork woman Invested her 
entire foitune of li'fK'.OdO in these securi
ties.

Then came the crash.
The securities heoame vahn-bss. Xh* 

woman, with thousands of others, had 
been btincoe«l. But she concluded to try 
the courts, .qhe sued the m* n who Itad 
guaranteed the shares. The defendants 
set up the plea that even if th»‘ represen
tations were fal.se they w< re not ie«ponsi- 
ble.

In strong words the supreme court 
takes the oppo.site view. It savs the „  .
Plea of complainant Is well taken and the' mGff ^and X
that evidence may be heard tom-hlng th>-1 b’ ’’® Ii-bni that state are capable of filling 
responsibility of the defendants. cabinet isysltlons.

Good. ■ —'-------------1
Obtaining money under false nr. tense. According to the republican campaign 

I, »  crime managers, there are no doubtful states,
I. a crime whether practiced by faker or but they will find there were a few when

The Russian Iiinatk- fleet has shown to 
the woi III what It eoulil do were tt 
.Ttlaek 
N 
th

The liltovc is faitly it pn 'entallve of th- 
.=• ntiment of tile e'-uMl^y pi* .«s on th** 
t.Txatbui <|ue?tlon. It may I*e eunsidem 1 
as f.nir notice from the inassts that they 
w ill -iibmit to no lncr‘ ase In the tax
rate, ,Tnd that mc.ins other methods must 
h.- ib-vl.-cd for raising the necessary statv 
revenu*».

As they say In polite society. Mr. Bryan 
Is Ix-hiiving Just heunl'fully. It wns
fe;ir<-d fi-r a time that he would sulk In 
hl.s t< lit—he |s usually lntcn««— but he hua 
buckbd on his armor and Is In I’#- f'< .■! .

j to -I.iy the PhllBtlnrs. Poul-I he have i
:bfcn f-Hminnted nt th" outset. It might i 
I h:i\-i- be-n b<-iter -no one i-an say .ns to I 
that. But his Idcnitfl--.tlon with the j 
|-:Mt.v being a fixed fa\t. the thing In or- I 
dvr was to coax him to his best effoit.4. ' 
and tho.se he Is giving w!th->ut .«tlnt. Mr. - 
Pryan has ha<l so lil tie to sny abou» , 
sllvi r In the teo'nt past that It Is sus- 
jif'Cted he sees the folly of futther cont< n- 

■tlon along that line. Take that out of ' 
I his poUtlenl creed an! he bocom«-s a 
formidable figure In the calculations for 
the future.—M'aeo Times.Hcmld.

Mr. Btyan Is doing his wht'Ie duty In 
the i.tesent campaign, and the really fine 
Work he has accompIl.oh»-d has elicited the 
warmest commemlatlon fiont his most 
8tr<-nu<ius critics.

_  — • —
The Messenger was so ah*-olutely right 

about Its estimate of $500 as the amount 
th«- cirrus at Fort M'orth would take 
from Decatur that It was radically wrong. 
There were upward of 2i>ii tickets sold at 
Decatur station and a like proportion 
fiom other railroad pr.lnts In the county 
tnarks the going out of the cminty of up
ward of $2,000. There is a growing opin
ion amongst our business men and poli
ticians who expn-ss opinion that legisla
tion for the repeal of the high Ilcen.se on 
Small circuses should originate with the 
representatives of Wise count.v. The 
county Is t’laeed In a predicament where 
it suffers ii«-rhaps more than any other 
from the tendency of the people to spen<l 
money away from home for amusement. 
I.et Wise county p«-nplc have their just 
amuv. ment Ls the cry that should be 
heeded.—Decatur Messenger.

There is a growing sentiment among 
the smaller Texas eltles and towns that 
the hlg circus tax should be repealed In 
order that they may have an opportunity 
to enjoy these annual events. The Inten
tion of the law was not to force the 
circus to the hlg citl«s. but rather to pre
vent them seining the entire state. The 
effect has been to give the eltles and 
larg«-r towns a monopoly of this luxury, 
and the little fellows are now doing some 
vigorous kicking over the situation.

— •  —

Joe Balcy hit the nail on the he.ad and 
also nailed a great truth home when In ■

Nutritious— Delicious
about the Coupons.

P0R8ALG BY

0 Pxf3$jQD:

TUR NER  & D INGEE, Inc., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

F A R M L A N D S
--------ALONG--------

“ T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D ”
--------IN--------

N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S
(T H E  P A N H A N D LE)

Are advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

Ae our aaclatance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Bualnete Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use ue? 
Drop us a poetai.

A. A. GLI8S0N, Ge.n. Pats. AgL  
Fort Worth, Texas.

le WKiKi wnat It eouid do were tt to l ,. „  . V , ,  . .
;t«<-k a whole fle-t of fishing vessels I P ’" ’” ''
o doubt it could sink all of them and i <•■>» y®“ Bryi in
i-n hastily retire In good order ‘

The repiihlU-an id«-a that Heniy G Da
vis. demoeratli- nominee for the vice pres- 
Idetu-y. is the oldest living thing has be.-n 
thoroughly explod'sl.

promoter.
Good for the supreme court.

the returns are all In.

The standard Otl Gomiiany may be for 
Parker this year, but if so. It Is only- 
one of the big trusts that has hrr.kenFOOL EI.KCTION BETS

Abotit this time look out for fo o l , li>ose from Its accustomed moorings.
to date is 

There

election bets. The crop 
rather slow, hut it w ill Improve, 
w ill be the man who won t shave off

It Is geneially expr-cted that the com
ing election will bring with It a number

hi., whiskers until Swallow I, e le c ted '”
president on the Brewer’s Alliance 
ticket, and the one who w ill shave off 
one side o f his mustache If so-and-so 
is not a winner. Then the street 
crowds w ill be entertained by the

Candidate Silas Swallow will be troubled 
over any of them.

No true Kentuckian will ever die from 
mistaking wood alcohol for whisky. The 
sons of the Blue Gras, SU le know bet
ter. ■■

leader and vote for and support Judged 
Parker. I want to say to my gold stan«l- ; 
ard friends who talk ab'^ut the passing of ■ 
Btyan. I want to say to you that tf you i 
had followed In DOB the s-plendid example . 
e! loyalty whirh Btyan has set you In ] 
1004 we would have had no men.ace of 
RMiseveltlsm today.” —Cleburne Enter
prise.

All of which, is very- true. 'UTien de
mocracy is thoroughly united It Is In-  ̂
vincible, and It Is only possible for th-s I
republicans to win through 
division.

democratic

Dur divcrce courts are bu-y. anil breach 
of protnis,. suits many. The trout.le Is 
s.a many of our twentieth cinlury girf» 
can not distinguish t>etw**en a nibble and 
a hire. If thfy could there would lie 
fi-wer of both suits In our courts.—Mc
Kinney FJazettc.

••Married in haste to n ;>cnt at leisure.”  
may be tiuthfuily applied to many of the 
nrjitrlmonlal venturc.s of the present day. 
Young people rush Into w*>dlock without 
any real concept|cn of w'nat It means, and 
chafe under the. bonds when the novelty 
oi the new situation begins to abate.

" Kavty 
Club”

Tn addition to tho specially low ratea made for visitors to the 'World’s 
Fair at 8t Louia a *‘Katy Club” which haa been organised will run 
a personally conducted excursion from all points In Texas to 8L Lsuls
on October M.

The ohioct ot this club Is to make a trip to the World’s Fair at the 
lowest Po»»lh ® expense. I^rtiea going with this excur.lon will 
cure the benefit of extremely low railroad rates, rooms with first claaa 
accommodatlona at rates from g|,ty to seventy-five cents per day. have 
the benefit of being looked *tt#r by competent employes while In 8L 
1 .0UIS, end otherwise enjoy benefit, that can not be secured In any 
other xray. *

As the memberahip of the "Katy Club” la limited it Is necessary that 
applicationa for accommodations and reservations be made at the 
earliest possible moment by applying to any ticket agent of tbe Mie- 
aourl, Kansas and Texas railway, or

W .  a .  C R U S H g
CWimtAL PAPSBIVGU AMk TtCKET AOBirT.

Ready- Reference

STEWART-BINYON
THABSFBm AHD VrMLUHl OG,

Receivers and forwarders ef 
ehandlse. Furniture 8tered, 
Shipped and Moved. Banllag 
Safes, Machinery. Freight aad 
Moving a specialty.

The R . Worth Fomltyri C i
Manufa''turers of all kinds of Spat^ 
Beds, Ce^s, Mettreeeee, Cartala Feld* 
lag  Bede, Rltcbea Tablea, CaMaal% 
P a ^ la g  Bexee, Crates, BxeelataG ' 
Office and factory: 1011, 10i| aad 
lOlS Jackson street Planing aad 
axcclaior mills: 1010, lOlt and 1014 
Jaukaon street. Fert Wert Ik Taa*,

B. C  JewdL Br. B . V m ! JewoR

Oldest Rental Agenta in City
If Ton Have Anjrthing to Rent Ri^ ^  

Sell. See the Old RjtiWhtr F lr^
H. C. JEWELL a  SON,
In Their New Quartern,

1000 Houston Street Comer NinBi, 
Eatabllahed IBM. Spectel etteatttB 

given non-reeldent property 
Reference, any bank tn Fort 
Notary tn olBee.

A N C H O R . M ILLS

B B E S T  FLOVR
T H E  B E & r  FLOUR.

FIRST NATIONAL BANE
ef Fert Worth, Trxaa,

Capital Stock, Surplus an>l Undlvld* 
ed Profit*, tooo.eoo.

M. B. Loyd, prea; W. B. ConnelL 
cash.: D. C  Bennett vice prsa; W. 
P. Andrews, assiat, cash.; H. I. Oaba« 
gan. 2d assist cash. Directors—M  
R. Loyd. D. C. Bennett, 'W. K. Osa- 
nell, Qeo. Jackson. Zane-CattI, & R  
Burnett. R. K. Wvlle. R. R  Master* 
eon, J. L  Johnson, Q. T. ReynoldA 
'VY. T. Waggoner, O. H. ConnelL Joha 
Schai bauer.

TEXAS CORNICE WORIS
T. 4 . COirCHLIN.

Manufacturer of Galvaalsed Irea 
Comlce aad Corrugated CIsteraa.
Window Caps.Fln’ala, Skyllghta, Tin, 
Slate and all kinds of Motal Roofing. 
Also F'.rvproof Shutters. Smoke- 
Btacka, e*A. Warm Air Heaters a 
specialty. lAall erders receive :pe;- 
cial attentlm l-tOC-lti: Jeaalags 
Aveane. Fhoue Ne. dOA, 4 rtaoa.

Drum m  Seed
<St F lorcLl Co.

Trees, Piante and Seeds. Cut 
Flowera Our Specialty.

DRUM M  S E E D  AN D  F L O R A L  CO.
607 Houston GL Phone 101

T. R. JAMES & SONS,
(Incorporated) 

W HOI.E3ALB ONLY. 
EVERYTHING IN Saddres, Harnett 

Collars and Shec Fladiags.
SOS to 311 West Third Street, 

PORT WORTH. TKXAS.

North 
Texeis 
T raction 
Company

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
Modern, Europe.an. M. D. 

Watson, Proprietor; C. B. Ev
ans, Manager,

tiomwoRin
fC R T  W ORTH, TEXAS 

Flrst-Claae. Modera, Amerlese 
PlML ConveateaUp leoated i»  
baalasa eeater.

M RS. W . r .  H A R D W IC K , 
a  P. H A N S r . Maaagera

The MONGER
8aa Aatonlo. Texas. American F3IR 
' Tbe leading hotel of San Antonia 
Bated oa tbe Alamo Plaxa. convanlent 
M  etrest ear lines and places of 
m̂ bA  Reaaonebla rates.

MeLBAN A  MUDGK*

ERiPORTH
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HfraM has term^f «  “ biazinfr sunburst of 
mirth, mebnly and action, followed by a 
vaudeville olio, and cIutilnK with the Of- 
fenlweh review, with Black Ihittl and the 
entire singing foices.

band.Sunday-Sacred Concert. 7 p. m.. “ In Old Kentucky
Honday Matinee and Night—“ In Old Kentnrky.”
Tuesday Matinee and N ight—“ Black I*attl“  Troubadours.
Wednesday Matinee and Night—“ A  Hidden Crim e."
Friday Matinee and Night—“ Human Hearts."
Saturday Matinee and Night—"The U ttle  Homestead "
There are matinees galore this week. One every day ex-cpt Thurs.lay whU h 

ta the only tterk day during the week. Quite a bunch of attn.etionH are comlnj 
for the week, the firet being that familiar play. “ In Old Kentucky" The 
coapany win airlve tc^ay, and having an excellent l«nd . there will be a sacred 
CBBcart at 7 o clock this evening for the plea.'iure of those who care to hear 
•0B9 excellent mu.slc. In regular order wUl then come the “ Black Fattl Trou- 
l*donni." "A  Hidden Crime," “ Human Hearts" and closing the week with “ The 
Little Homestead."

T h e  p a s t  w e e k
The post week ha.'« been a very enjoyable one. It opened with “ Candida.” 

which Is one of the prettiest comedies ever staged. Next came A1 H. Wilson and 
tkew for three nights wits the Huntley Savoy Theater Comiwny. Miss Carter 
the leading lady of this company. Is a woman of much ability, .and being young Iri 
years she ha.s an opportunity to develop into a star. The week closed with "The 
B u rgom aster." The company jumptMl .tcro.ss the state from VU Paso In a spe
cial train to reach here In time for a matinee. The attraction has lo.st none of 
Its pleasures becau.se of Its age. and a« presented here yesterdjjy and last night 
It was much enjoyed. There are go<al actors and singers In the cast and ths 
delightful music was much enjoyed.

li put forth In the same el.il>orate man
ner and with the same hx. . Il^nt cast that 
tuts chaiucterisetl former j-eara. Every
body knows the story of the pUy. U teiis
'Mn‘i Ib-ierlys and theLln.|.sa.Ns, two fauiilie, la the mountain.. . . — -— uvountaln.
•^Kentucky, which resulted so.me yea-s 
bef<»r« the opening « f  the play In the 
treacherous kMli.g of the father of 
Brlerly and of one i:,.ii -
Lind-say. Fnink

I-ore>- hy I^m
Iji\s«>n. .a rich young

r r .?  [ i '* ?  ^*'1* in lovewith .Madge an.l arou.ses the jealousy of 
Joe I»rey . a moonshiner, who is deter
min.sl to find and kill I.em I.indsiiy tĥ  
muiderer of hl.s father. Idnd.say. who 
has become wealthy under the

ho 
name of

A  TEXAS SINGER
The dramatic papers just now are hav

ing much to say of Charles Smith, a 
Texas boy. who Is singing at Proctor's 
Theater In New York City and Is making 
a decided hit. Clvirlie is a cousin of J. 
Bailey Finks of this city, deputy clerk 
of the Faderal court. He Is a native of 
Waco and since early chiIdho<Kl he has 
pot>ses3ed a sweet, music.d voice. H i» has 
been heard in Fort Worth, having t.Hired 
the state one season with Governor Bob 
Taylor.

"IN  OLD KENTU CKY”
A remarkable example of a successful 

.American play wisely handled U "In  Old 
Kentuck.v." which vrill ho the attraction 
at Greenwall's op*'nt house Monday mat- 
lt.ee and night. tVtoher 31. “ In Old Ken
tucky”  was originally pr.Mluced away 
back in 1x9“ and was a big money winner 
from the start. It ha.s always remained 
under the same management and has al
ways l>een kept up to a high standard of 
excellence by its owner, Jacob IJtt. I.asi 
seu.son it dbl the Ixmner business of It-- 
entire career. This ya'ar—the twelfth sej»- 
son of continuous presentation—the pieco

BLACK B.ATTI tSISSIErtCTT.X. JOXEi?)

G R E E N W A L L ’S O P E R A  H O U S E

MONDAY, OCT. 31
T H E  F A V O R IT E 'S  R E T U R N — Twelfth Annual To u r of Jacob Litt’s 

Company in the Most Popular American Play Ever Written.

B I G G E R  
B R IG H T E R  
B E T T E R ' 
THAN EVER

S P E C I A L  
M A T I N E E  

M O N D A Y  
A T  2:50

K E N T U C K Y
Written by C. T .  D A Z E Y .

An Entirely New $20,000 Production Built Especially for This
Tour- -Th e  Countless Familiar Entertaining Features 

Presented Better Than Ever Before.

50— R O L L IC K IN G . F R O L IC K IN G . C O M IC A L  P IC K A N IN N IE S — 50 
6— K E N T U C K Y  T H O R O U G H B R E D  H O R SES— 6 

T H E  G R E A T E S T  O F A L L  H O R SE  R AC ES 
T H E  F A M O U S  P IC K A N IN N Y  BRASS BAN D  

M A D G E ’S T H R IL L IN G  S W IN G  ACROSS T H E  M IG H T Y  
M O U N T A IN  CH ASM

Grand Parade Sunday, 5 p. m., and Sacred Band Concert 7 p. m. 
in Front of Opera House.

Seats on Sale at Box Office.No Advance in Pricts.

G R E E N W A L L ' S  O P E R A  H O U S E

SATU RD AY S'iS'.X NOV. 5
A M A G N IF IC E N T  P R O D U C TIO N  O F  T H E  G R E A T  

E M O T IO N A L  R U R A L  D R A M A

The Little
Home-rtead

By W . B. P A T T O N .

A beautiful story of life In a little down East village. 
A  superb cast. Elaborate scenic effects.

See the Great Snow Storm Scene!

NO A D V A N C E  IN P R IC ES.

SpecieJ M&tinee Sa.turda.y
SEATS ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE.

lli** pkiyiiig i.f bru.4M Instrum-ntx. th.* old- 
time plantation xlnglng .and dancing, 
batirti swinging and Iwnfo j.Iaylng form 
a most entertaining p.atlon of one a.t 
of the play. “In Old Keniu<-ky'* has

“ A HIDDEN CRIME"
J. M. Want’s production of John Ixvk- 

ney•’ .̂  se.iKational comedy-drama. "A  Hid
den t'rlme," comes to Greenwall's opera 
hou.«e for matinee and night Wednesday, 
Novemt>er 2. The play Is said to be 
mounted in an extravagant manner and 
the ca.«it contains many well known 
names. The story of the play Is as fol
lows:

Five massive sets o f scenery are car
ried complete. The first act shows 
the slums of Chinatown with the Gol
den Gate harbor in the distance, the 
second lakes place In a magnificent

wonderful gra.sp upon the affections „ f ! gambling den. and the third shows the 
the average th*-ater-goer. |golutbly |'^***rior o f the gambling house—on a 
cause of Its Intense, luggisl. lasiest Amer-i ' ” ‘*'*bllgbt night. The fourth, and last
k-aiiism eveiyv*h<“re in evidence, wiiether 
among the mountain peak.s i>f Kentucky, 
down In the t»lu<‘ grass valley or at th»' 
race tno-k in le'xlngtou; Its <huraeters 
are typical Amei leans, and noii" aie mon* 
strongly typical th;in the piekanlnnh-s 
gathered fro.Ti all parts of the southland. 
The whole atmosphere of the jilay Is of 
the glorious land over which triumphantly

set, is laid at San Rafael, showing a 
rose garden In full bloom and the sen
sational breaking o f th « suspension 
bridge.

Matinee prices 25 cents to any part of 
the bouse, and night 25c, 35c, 50c.

Consult your doctor about your cough
At the same time ask him what he thinks of Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. He will know all about it, for we send doctors the 
formula. For over 60 years doctors have endorsed It for] 
coughs, colds, weak lungs, bronchitis, asthma.

of the stage. He has sawed it out and 
Is carrying it home with him.”

A production symbolic of the prog
ressive methods of the stage, is head
ing this way. The new Tibetan comic 
opera, •"The Forbidden I.«nd,” Illus
trative of thi.s queer people, replete 
with original and tuneful music and a 
splendid cast Is announced for an early 
appearance here. An important feature 
of thia production is said to be ab
solutely- correct reproductions of the 
scenery, implements, costumes, me
chanisms, customs, rites and observ
ances of this strange people, all o f

Groceries
C ulsK P rices O n ly

Irish Potatoes, per bushel .......
Irish Potatoes, per p e c k .............
Good M. and J. Coffee, 25c, 30........... %
Best M. and J. Coffee, 35c ...............»
Evaporated Cream, 3 for 2 5 c .............i
Condensed Milk. 3 for 25c ...............(
Polk Best Soap. 3 for 35c................ i
•-pound can Baked Beans, 3 for 26..i 
•-pound can S. C. Tomatoes. 3 for 36..i 
•-pound can Polk Best Tomatoes . . .1

7S«

which have been taken with positive | •-pound can Lye Hominy. 3 for 25c!.

‘ ‘HTM.VN HEARTS’*
T ill we have reflected on it, we are 

scarcely aware how much the sum of 
human happiness is Indebted to the 
stage. We acquire cheerfulness and 
vigor from mere association with our 
fellow  men In the theater, and from 
the looks of ha|>py expectancy radiat
ing from <)ur neighbor’s countenances, 
inspired by the anticipation o f pros
pective enjoyment o f a good, clean, 
wholesome drama, well acted and 
properly presented.
•Such, at ba.'^i. 1s the Idea brought 

forcibly to mind In gazing over an au
dience as.-<embled to witness M'. E. 
N.tnkevllle's great production. "Human 
Hearts.”  aptly described as the “ fo r
ever evergreen success."

“ Human Hearts" w ill be presented , 
this season with an especially' strong 
company of play'ers, and the same f i 
delity to .sc'cnic and mechanical details 
that made its former visits notable. 
The engagement is for matinee and 
night, Friday, November I, at Green- 
wall's opera hou.«e.

fidelity from sketches now in posses
sion o f the Royal Geographical Society. 
Igmdon. who were kind enough to 
grant this privilege.

Ijocal theater goers who enjoy a good 
comedy and like to laugh w ill find an 
opportunity to do so early and often 
—In fact, continuously throughout the 
evening (the date o f which w ill be an
nounced later) when Mr. Harry Beres-

SrF.XF. FROM “ lU 'M A N  HRAHTS

Horace Holton, having fallcil t<» bring 
about (hr martl.igc of his daughter. Bar
bara. with Frank I-ivs4)n. attempts to 
tTu'ike I,4(re.v munier I.;i\son by s:;itlng 
that Lav:Jon had ii;formeil the revenue of
ficers of Lorey's illii'it still. Failing It. 
this, he (b-termiiK'S to ruin l.aysoii by- 
destroying the latter's f.ivoiite inaro— 
(Jueen Bess vilii«h Is to tun on the mor-

wave the stars an<i strip<*s. The heart 
Interest is strong, the v.irlous situations 
thrilling, the action swift, the dialogu>- 
racy of the I>ani<-1 B<s)ne state, the vil
lainy of the .xirt that is watehed with 
hated breath and the love-m.iking deli
cious. ■•In Old K< ntueky" has all th< 
eleiiients for the striking of a harm-mious 
choid In tl’.<“ iK'.-irts of g"nd iM-(ipl<>, ami 
so potent th;it the vihi.'itions are longrow in the gr>at laee. The .\shl.-ind Oak:-i 

I '  the race Is not won hy t^iieen Bes.s. j contlinn'd. It is a clean, sweet play from
I I-a.vson Is a riiine<i m.iii. Lit .U-iy s | b« glnnii g to .-n.lhig. Crnnil stie t i.arade
I .scheme l.s foiled b.v Madge, who rescues toilay i.stuitclayi at .I [). m. and gian*'
the horse fioni th.- burning s ahle. On ; sacreil haml concert front of ope;a hous.-.
the day of tlie laee th*' jock<-y g*'ts drunk ’ 7 p. m.

I and Madge, ilisguis* *! as a j*>*'key from 
Xi w York, lilies the horse to vh-li'i.v. 
Eventuall.v Frank I„ayson weds Madge; 
I.em l.indsay. alias Horace Holton. Is 
discovered anil meets di'.ath at the haiuls 
of Ixrrey. A faalur*' of the play of no 
little Importance is tin* pii-kaninn.v scene. 
The revelry of the little colored ki'ls an*l

"BLACK PATTI TRDUBADOURS’
The “ Hla* k Patti TnmlKiilours." which 

la recognized as oni- of the most popular

‘♦ 'n iE  i .r r n .K  h o m e s t k a b "
The depths to which an uiiserupiilous 

mail w ill sink In a base and all-ahsorb- 
Ing desire for revenge, is shown In the 
character of the villain In “The Little 
Homestead.” He seeks to wreak his 
revenge for an imaginary' wrong upon 
Ills former college chum, through 
striking at the sanctlt.v of hl.s horn** 
and In a moment of weakness the w'ife 
succumb.s to the wiles and assists in 
wrecking her own home ami liappiness. 
The bitterness o f her life  thereafter 
with the drunkard's abuse of her soul- 
destroyer is punLshment Indeed. The 
retribution which sooner or later over
takes evil, befalls the villain us he Is 
planning even more -wickedness. 'rhJ 
nnfortun.ate woman wrecked In health 
and all that makes life  worth the liv 
ing. creeps brick to her little home
stead t*y atone as best she can to the 
man she has wronged. In pity the 
husband opens the*door to her, folds 
her In his arms in sorrow and brings 
the smile of peace to the dying face 
with his word.s of forgiveness for the 
repentant one. This* delightfu lly in
teresting story calls for some fine hits 
of acting which Is admirably executed 
hy the clever company, headed by W il
liam Macaub-y. which will- prc.scnt 
“The I-ittle Homestead” at Oreen-w'all’s 
opera house Saturday matinee and 
night. November 5.

ford plays here in the character o f Tru
man Toots. In Mr. Vincent's sparkling. Beat Apples, per pectk
comedy-farce, “ (Xir New Man." 
Beresford's engagement w ill In 
probability be the topic of conversation 
among «mr drama lovers long after he 
has left our midst, and those who like 
to enjoy w'hat their friends have en
joyed. -will certainly not miss the oc
casion

l-pound can Pumpkin. 3 for 25c... 
l-pounds Best laimp Starch ........... as*
• -pound can Pie Apples, 3 for 25___ ••
T bars Star Soap ___
7 bars Clalrette Soap .
Bewley’s Best Flour ....................SIJS
•5-pound sack Com Meal .................ss«
Best Ham, per pound .................... U lAa
All other meats In proportion.
• pounds Cheese .............................. ..
18 pounds Granulated S u g a r ......... flAM
I-emons, per dozen .........................

SSe
2Xt

n n x M V 'n r  n o t e s
There are three sopranos In the cast 

of ''Dolly Varden ’ which Is something 
very' unusual, also one finale quartet, 
one sextet, one octet, two mixed quar
tets and two male trios, vocal combl- 
niitiiins never before know’ll. In the cast 
of a comic opera.

The highly interesting play. “The 
Village Parson.” has been meeting w’ lth 
gri.-at success throughout the country. 
Atiil much prc.ise and favorable com
ment l;as liei'ti lavished upon it. Tht 
plot Lh well ciinstructed and the char- 
ii;icrs arc Intelligently conceived and 
prcsenteil In a plausible manner. The 
play is piit on in a complete manner, 
•snd the .scenic, mechanical and light 
iffei'ts are of the best and most modern 
kind.

G R E E N W A L L ’S 
O P E R A  H O U SE

Friday November 4,
Matinee .-ind flight.

The Never Failing Delight. 

W. R, N ANKRVILLR 'S  

Enormous Triumph,

IIEARTS
A Story From I.lfe Presented 

l)ramatii’ Form.
In

Abounding In Humanity. Bubbling 
Over With Joyou.s Comedy.

’rhrilling and R*»allstlr Situations 
Arou.se the Speetator to the 

Highest Pitch of 
Enthusiasm.

No advance In prices.

SPECIAL MATINEE FRIDAY.
Matinee Prices—25c. 50c. 75c. 
Night Prices— -5c, 5*>c, 73c, $1. 
Seats on. sale at box office.

WIT.T.IAM M crArr.EY.
As Roy in “ The Little Homestead.'

Greenwall’s Opera House
Tuesday Matinee and Night. November 1. 

Voeickets and Nolan's Greater

Black Patti Troubadours
Headed hy Bbielc Patti (SDsieretta 

Jones), Greatest Singer of Her Race.

and successful stage attractions In the! In his earlier days Charles B. Han- 
LTniterl Statc.s. presenting a varli'd st.vle 1 fonl was associated with an actor 
of entertainment, will l*e seen at the | whose main ambition was to occupy 
Oreenewall opera hou.se Tuesila.v malinee!the center of the stage under any and 
and night. Novemtier 1. The company ; all circumstances. One day this actor 
consi.sts of forty Afro-.Vnieriraiis. headiMl | was seen going toward his hotel with a 
hy Sissli^retta Jones, popularly known as I large square package, 
the Black I ’attl. and eon.sId«red to be the j “ I wonder what he Is carrying?" said 
most accomplished singer of her race, an lj  a third member o f the organization. 
John Rut ker, the Alabama Bloe.som, re- “ I don’t know,’’ answered Mr. Han- 
puted to be the funniest Ciilorcd man ford, “ but it is probably the center 
alive. Black I*atti has appear* <1 with I ■—----------------------------------------
great su* ce.ss la Kurope—singing at Paris. 
Btrlln. St. ! ’et«'isburg. Dinlon and other 
music centers, and eiij**V3 the ilDtinctlon 
of having sung by c*>Tnmnn*l for the 
present king <»f Great I’liltaln. Her suc-

A GRK.LT SENSATION 
There was a big sensation in Lees- 

vlIU. Ind.. when W. H. Brown of that 
place, who was expected to die, had 
Ills life saved by Dr. K ing's New Dls-

Wednestlay Matinee ami Night. N*>v. 
The Big Scenic Comedy Drama.

A  Hidden Crime

[cess In the I'niteil Sta’ e-; covers a P’Tbel * Consumption. He writes: " I
of ten y.'ars, l>uring that time she hl.s ^,,dyred Insufferable agonies from

Asthma but your New Discovery gave meappeared Is'for*? the laigcst
that ever as.s*'n’.t*le*l to iia.v h image to a h^rnedlate relie f and soon thereafter

_______________  diva. At the .Madi.soa Square Gxrdeii. | ,̂y^<-ted a complete cure. Similar
A Thrillln* Drama of True lb-art Inter- • New York C’it.v. she attracted an au.liem*' ^yres o f Consumption, Pneumonia.

numbering over IH.imd. and at the great j ^mnchltls and Grip are numerous. It's 
Pittsburg exposition 23.'*lh) |ieople assem- peerless remedy for all throat and
bled to hear h*-r .sing. j h;ng troubles. Price 5#e and |1.#0.

The's-flge show Is given In three part-* Guaranteed by Matt S. Blanton A  Co.,

CHt and Comedy.
Matinee Prices—25c to any part of the 

house.
Night PrU-es—'J.'ie. 35c. 5Dc.

Seats on sale for above atlractloiis.
—fiist th.‘ darkey fun skit, called 
cy r>r**'jniJand,'' a’hlch the New

'I»OII-
Y'ork

P.eevea’ Pharmacy, W. J. Fisher, drus- 
Alsts. Tria l bottle fradi

ELLIS A GREENE
Real E-state. 708 M-iin SL Phone 1922.

Mr. I Cooking Apples
all 6 gallons Rupion Oil .........

6 gallons Brilliant O i l ............
Good Teas, pound from 20c to
Scotch Outs, 3 for 25c............
10 pounds Oak Ivcaf Lard . . .
S pounds Oak Leaf L j ir d .........
1 gallon Tasco Cooking Oil . . .
Polk Best Corn ..................................
FREE DEI.IVERT—GOODS GUARAN 

TEED.

. .88« 

. .BOe

.. .Sr 
f l . lS  
..80*

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
R. M. inmham to J. E, IMwards. 3lt5x 

210 feet of block 1, plena'ood addition. $1,- 
8U0.

J. I. Mnikey and wife to E. R. McDaniel, 
lot 3. block A. Hoscilale adilition. >900.

R. I>. Ha.v anil wife to T. F. Day. 50 
acres of the Mos«.*s Walters survey, $1,- 
750.

G. W. GiHHlen and wife to Mrs. J. O. 
Duckett, lots 1 and 2, block 42, town of 
Atliiigtim. Jl.OtiO.

W. E. r.ackey and wif*> to H, F. Slm- 
moii.s. half Interest in 50 acres of the A.
M. Dawalns’ survey. Il.ooo.

Jim Kales et al to A. Lickey, half in
terest in 50 acres of the A. M. Dawalns' 
survey, 810.

Sam Walker and wife to Less L. Hud
son, 10 2-3 acres of the CaiToll survey *<f 
1.04S acres. *100.

O. S. Kennedy to Mj-.s. G. C. Kennedy, 
lot 5. block (5. and part of lot 5. blo<-k 7, 
I'nlon Depot ailditlon. 110 and other valu-  ̂v  
able consideration. i 1

J. E. Kilwards and wife to R. M. Dun- 
ham. lots 7 and 8t block 11, Alford A

W. A. TRANTHAN
400 C& st Hattie Street

t
HUYLER’S GANDIES -
Always in fine condition. 
Kept ill dry cold air stor- 

f  at
* Weaver’s Pharniacir,

504 M AIN  STREET.

veals’ adililion. 83,800. j
Baptist Church of Aillngton to E. F. ' 

Wilkin.son. part bka-k 24, *.'*5. !
K. F. VV'ilkin.son and wife to Ed John- 1 

son, 1 acre of the Ikivis survey, *225. |
K. H. Busch an*l wife to E. F. Wilkin

son, lOt) .acres of the A. J. I.ee survey, *5,- 
500.

700 RECORDS
PORTLAND AND NORTHWEST

Without change via I'nlon Pacifle. 
This route gives 200 miles along the 
matchless Columbia river, a great part of 
the distance the trains running so close 
to the river that one can look from the 
car window almost directly Into the wa
ter. Two through trains daily with ac
commodations for all clas.ses of r»as8en- 
gers. This will lie the popular route to 
Lewis and Chirk exposition In 1905. In
quire of E. L. Lomax, general jio.-isenger 
and ticket agent. Omaha, Neb.

H E R  I I lS B . t M t  IMPHIMONS H E R
fSpocial Cable to Telegram. Copyright, 

1904. hy W. R. Hearst.)
BUD.\PEST, Oct. 29.—The w ife of an 

oil merchant named Kund. of this city, 
was found by the neighbors behind an 
Iron grating at a window, protesting 
that her husband kept her Imprisoned 
tliere.

When her husband was arrested he 
gave as his excuse that his w ife had a 
mania for buying costly thing.s and 
contracting large bills for hats, laces 
and clothing which hiid nearly ruined 
him, and as he loved her too much to 
separate from her, he ha*:l kept her im- 
prisoneil on week ila.v.s, letting her out 
only on Sunday, when the stores were 
closed.

The w ife admitted that her husband 
had been justified in doing so and that 
he had treateil her very well in all oth
er respects, and as she said she could 
not promise to be less extravagant in 
the future, the court allowed her hus
band to keep her locked up during the 
week and she w illingly followed him 
home.

PERIL IN THE HAND SHAKE.
Not long ago Dr 1. N Htrsch, of Chicago, 

elisaid: "The most delicate pcfftime upon the 
bands is not a sign of freedom from germs, 
and the ituist rehned are not free from dis 
ease of hings or throat, and the germs are 
rapidly spread by touclimg the hand that 
has handled the handkerchief of one afflict 
ed with a culd, c.itarrh or ennstimption. 
The breath one inhales from the lungs of 
another may cootaiiigermsof disease " Von 
wilt not only be able to resist the germs of 
consumpticin, but many thousands of cases 
have been known where persons who were 
suffering from incipient phthisis, or the 
early stages of consumption were absolutely 
cured by Dr Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis 
corery. It maintains a person’s nutntion 
^ y  enabling him to eat, retain, dige.st and 
assiniil.ate food ft overcotnc* llic gastric 
irritability am! symptoms of indigestion, 
and thii>* the person is saved from those 
symptoms of fever, night -iwrats, headache, 
etc., which are so common.

An alterative extract like Dr Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery, made of roots 
and herbs, withont the use o f alcohol, will 
assist the stomach in assimilating or takiftg 
up from 4he food swch elcment.s as are 
required for the blood, will assist the liver 
hi throwing of the poisons in the system.

Do not pcr-iit some designiim druggist 
to insult your intelligence hy offering you 
a remetiy which he claims is'jiuo. as good ' 
—because be made it up himself, or ten 
chances to ore yon will gel a medicine 
made up largely of alcuhoL which will 
only weaken the system.

Dr. Pierre’s Golden Medical Diseov-ry 
is heartly recommended by every person 
who has ever *'sed it and it has s to^  Ibt 
lest of thirty eight years o f approval from 
people all over the United States.

F rf.f.. Dr Pierce’s Common Seosr- 
Mcdtr-.il Adviser is sent free  on receipt of 
stamps to pav expense of mailing only 
Send *1 one-cenl stamps for tlie book 11
paper rovers, or *1 stamps for the cloth 
bound volume. ‘ ‘ ~Addreva Dr R. V Pirn*
llulEilo N Y

Dr. Pierc«*a PcUcU cure hth**u::K-^

.Inst received for Edison 
Phonograph. Gall and 
hear them.

CVMMINGS, SHEPHERD 
COMPANY

700 Houston Street 
Fort Worth Texas.

S 5 . 5 5
SaR Antonio and Retnrs
Oct. 24; limit Oct. 26. 
fQAC SAN ANTONIO 
ipUlUJ and Return. Sell 
Oct. 21 to Nov. 2; limit 
Nov. 3.
^ 1Q nn  S L  PASO and
^ it f iU U  Return. S e l l  
Nov. 10-11-12; limit No
vember 22.
c o n n  HOUSTON and 
VifiUU  Return. Sell Nov. 
1.3-14; limit Nov. 21.
H o  cn coRPua
$ I DiUll CHRISTI
and Return. Sell daih'; 60 
dav limit.

E. A. PENNINGTON, 
811 Main St. C. P. A.

ST. LO U IS  and f  10  fill 
K A N SA S  CITT  and ) i a t U U
Return. On sale Tuesdays and 
Saturdays.

AM AR ILLO  and Re-
turn. On sate Tuea-
davs and Saturdays.
SA N  ANTONIO  and 
Return. Chi sale daily 
until November 2.
CHICAGO and Re
turn. On sale daily 
until November 30.

T. P. FE N E L0N » C. P . A  
Both Phones 193. 710Mam3t.

$1340 

$9.05 
$39.90
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Tlhie Prize Wininiers?
Th « Telerraiu hega to report that the three fo llow lns are the winner* 

In the Third CUssifled Misspelled Word Contest:
Mabel Crabtree, 703 Samaels Aveaae.

Mra. Moore, 404 W est F irst Street.

Mr. Clark, SOS Teaas Street.
Checks have been prepared for these prise winners. Many other correct 

answers came In. but the three who received awards were first received. 
The envelopes, as they came Into the office^ were numbered and opened 
In order o f numberlngr. The first three numbers, which had the correct 
answers, were made the winners. The “o ffic ia lly ” misspelled words were 
In The Telegram  Saturday, and were four In number. Some errors other 
than the o ffic ia l errors appeared, but these did not count.

Another contest is now on. It  started with last Sunday’s issue. Some 
day during the week “ o ffic ia lly " misspelled words w ill appear. The con
ditions are stated below. Several hundred replies came 
week. T ry  for one o f these prizes this week.

SCH O LARSH IP FREE
FOR ONE MONTH

DAY OR NIGHT.
Clip and send or present this notice.

E E E E O  mS ks ^
FT. W O R TH Board o f Trade Blda 

,Cor. 7th and Houston

during the past

T l h i r e e  C a s h  P r S z e s

To stimulate Interest In The Tele
gram classified pages, three prizes 
o f 11.00 each are going to be award
ed EVE R T W E E K  to the three 
persons who w ill each week find 
certain inlsspelled words on this 
page in one o f the seven issues of 
each week. Only the business man
ager o f the paper w ill know on what 
day the words w ill be misspelled. It 
may be Monday. I t  may be Tues
day. I t  may be Wednesday or 
Thursday or Friday, Saturday or 
Sunday. The misspelled words w ill 
appear only on one day of each 
week. New prizes w ill be awarded 
every week. The three who get 
correct answers to the paper first 
w ill receive the awards. There may 
be two words or names misspelled. 
There may be three or even four. 
Maybe more. No one w ill know ex
cept the business manager and none 
but him w ill know what the words 
are. Watch the Want Page every

day. I f you think Sunday is the day, 
read the ads on the want page 
very carefully. I f  it Isn’ t, read 
Monday’s paper carefully. I f  that 
Is not the lucky day try Tuesday, 
and so on through tho week until 
the right day turns up. It  won't 
take you long to run over tho ad* 
every evening. When the right day 
comes around w rite a letter to the 
Contest Editor and toll him what 
you think the errors are. Mark tho 
envelope “ For The Contest Editor of 
The Telegram ." and either bring or 
send It to The Telegram  office. As 
each envelope is received It w ill be 
Immediately numbered. Tho first 
three envelopes containing the cor
rect answers w ill entitle the owners 
to tho three prizes o f One Dollar 
each. Each contest closes Saturday 
at 6 o’clock p. m. Each contest w ill 
begin with the Sunday morning pa
per and runs through the seven Is
sues o f the week. Telegram  em
ployes or member* of their fam 
ilies not allowed to compete.

PER SO NALS

V IAVA —Mrs. L. O. Thomas. Phone 1284.

When In need of WOOD, phone 625, 
Toole's Wood Yard.

e v e r y  CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of thla page.

FOR M INERAL W ELLS Water Phone 
Mineral Water Depot.

<~J“i~I~>*>*I~I**I»*>*2~I~>*I*<**J**>*>*J**I»<*<»*I**J*<“5*

i  S c l h ® ® !  B ® ® k s

A Complete Line at

R E A L  E STATE

U NEEID) A
THREE nice little houses on car line 
water, etc., sell on easy terms. W e have 
eight lots. On small cash payment will 
build to suit you. Four-room house, 
fence and barn, $k00; see it. 6 rooms and 
hall, water, fruit trees and walks. 81,500 
1100 cash. I f  you can’t raise at flOO 
bring $50; will do the rest at $15 p^r 
month. House rents for $10. Several loU 
on Hemphill, cheap. One or two lots can 
trade for couple of good horw**. I f  you 
have anything to trade see us. W ill trade 
you nice lot for horse and buggy or both 
Lots convenient to car, water In street

I H l a g g a r d l  (&  © i i s f f f
706 1-2 MblIh Street

C’OUYEI.L COUNTY LANDS—Write 
Chrlsman Sc Wells at Gatesville. Texas, 

for information and prices. We have some 
baj-galn.s for trade or sale in large or 
small tracts.

Away on business for a few days 11 Co n n e r ’s  Book store ^

WSID be back Wedimesdlay

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN. YOU MAY W IN A DOLLAR EASILY.

f
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SITU ATIO N S  W A N T E D  J
! A LAD Y with two children wishes a po- |

H E LP  W A N T E D -M A L K
.WANTED—Boy with bicycle to work 

from 5 p. ni. to 10 p. m.; permanent 
plac«. Postal Telegraph-Cable Company.

W ANTED — Men to learn barber’s trade.
W e have located our Texas branch 

In Fort Worth on account o f better 
advantages for practice: few  weeks 
completes, can nearly earn expenses 
before flnl.shing. AJdre.ss all corre
spondence Moler Barber College, First 
and Main st.

.WANTED 100 men to buy a pair of 
Selz Royal Blue $3.50 shoes. Apply 

at Monnlg’s.

W ANTED—Good headquarters; couple.
white; with no family; for Panhandle 

ranch. Apply 1302 Lake street.

ANY PERSON to distribute our sam
ples; $18 weekly. “ Empire," 4 W ell* 

Street Chicago.

WAN’TFT)—Men to travel for an old re
liable house; state previous business ex

perience. Address, A. L. Huber, Fort 
Worth. Texas.

1350 W ILL  purcha.se established business 
In Fort Worth that will return $100 per 

month. See us quick. A. N. Evans .ic 
Co., 14th and Main.

MOLER-S BARBER COLLEGE of Dallas 
Texas, offers advantages In teaching the 

barber trade that can not be had else
where. Write today for our special 
terms. 413 Main streeL

.WANTED— A colored man fo r work 
about house and barn. Mrs. Geo. Clay- 

Ion. corner Lake and Thirteenth sts.

W ANTED—Carriage blacksmiths at Kel
ler’s Carriage Works, Second and 

Throckmorton streets.

WA1«TB:I>—T w «  go «4  solicitors. Call 
Tclegraai oElco 8 a. at. or 4 g. Bk

.WANTED— A  colored boy to work. Ap
ply 1210 East Belknap streeL

BPECIALTY SALESMEN—A few fli-st- 
class men; good men can make $3,000 to 

flO.OOO a year; don't answer If you are 
not filling or have successfully filled a po- 
aitlon paying $1,500 a year. American 
Jobbing Association, Iowa City, Iowa.

120 AND EXPENSES paid weekly to a 
reliable man to travel and collect in 

Texas; experience not necessarj" self-ad
dressed envelope for reply. Address Dept. 
Lk, 62 Dearborn street, Chicago.

TRUSTW ORTHY person, each district, to 
superintend business for wholesale 

bouse; $20 paid weekly and expenses; ex
pense money advanced; position perma
nent; previous experience not essential. 
Manager, 820 Como building. Chicago.

YOUNG MEN everywhere, copy letters, 
borne evenings, $9.50 week. Send 

addressed envelope for particulars. 
Manager Dept. S252, box 1411, I ’hlla- 
delphia. Pa.

AG EN TS W A N T E D
 ̂ î̂ î Ŷ î Y*k‘*s*vv“a*v“uTrij*YrLru~>j

H E LP  W A N T E D -F E M A L E
I HAVE a home for some nice nspectahle 

girl. Phone 2333.

W ANTED—Girls for packing crackers.
National Biscuit Comi>any, corner Sev

enteenth and Rusk.

WOMAN W ANTED for light house work.
Apply Mrs. Loughray, 5o5 Bessie street, 

Glenwood.

LADY AGENTS W ANTED —To canvas 
for a fa.st and easy seller. Call be

tween 9 and 12 to 1520 Jennings avenue.

LADIES having fancy work to sell, em
broideries. batteidierg, drawnwork; al.so 

to do order work; .stamped envelope. La 
dles’ Exchange. 34 Monroe, Chicago.

LADIES -$30 thout^ind copying letters; no 
mailing to friends or furnishing ad- 

dre.sses; stamped envelope for {Mirtlculars. 
Gem Art Co., Dept. 168, Chicago.

A I.ADV AGENT for rapid selling ar
ticle; sells at sight; fdg profits; for free 

.sample and particuUir.s addre-s Marietra 
Stanley Co., 41 Fourth street. Grand liap- 
ids, Mich.

L-^DIES W .VNTEP E V E R YW H E R E  
copying letter.s at home, evenings or 

spare time and return to us. No mail
ing or canvas.srnp. $9.00 weekly earned, 
materials free. Enclo.se self-a.hiressf*I 
envelope for particular.s. Guarantee 
Co., No. S232 Ninth St., 1‘hiladelphla, 
Pa.

sitton as cook or housekeeper. 
226, new phone.

I ’hone

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 1 
ot this page.

SPE C IA L  NOTICES
Why not buy a 
Home in North Fort 
Worth? Let the North 
Fort Worth Townsite Co.
Figure with you.
Telephone 1236, North Fort Worth.

W IL L  GIVE new typewriter for cor 
wood. hardwtKxl slabs, hay or cotton 

W.V.VrED—A situation as housekeeper. 1 seed hulls. I*. O. Box 315, Galveston. Tex. 
315 Jackson street. I ----------------------------------------------------------------------- -

W.\NTED— Position as clerk in i.ard- 
w.ire store! by married man of 

twenty-five. Ten years’ experience and 
undi r.stands liookkeeping. Can also do 
shop work. Can g ive references us to 
character and ability. Speak German. 
Address, W. 11., care Telegram.

S lT l’ ATION as stenographer by young j 
woman, rapid, thorough and efficient; A F E W  THINGS 

refernces. 1). B., care Telegram.

1 HAVE got several loads of dirt 
that any one can have by hauling it 

away. Fame Is located at corner of Dag
gett and Paik avenues. Apply Ixiuis Bl- 
ciK'ihl. at Fort Worth Macaroni and 
Paste Factory.

WOULD YOU G IVE $20 for a Jersey 
milch cow? Telephone 2636.

PfiS lTIO N  W A N TE D —Clothing sale.s- 
man. man o f 30, fcood appear-ince ami 

address, desires position as c lo tliin g ' gloves
salesman; large acquaintance in city. 
Best o f references. C. A. L ,  Telegram

W B DO— W e cleaa 
and press ladies’ and gentlemen’s 

clothing, steam renovating and dry 
cleaning. We make a specialty of 
cleaning fine silks and woolens and kid 

Clean and cure feathers. Phone

•PALACE CAR," "P A L a CB CAR," 
"Palace Car." Can you lemen.ber it? 

That is the name of tn* best ready 
mixed paint cn the market, sold only by 
Th * J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall.

IT  ALW AYS PAYS TO GET THE BEST.
The Crown saloon, under new manage

ment. We handle the best of everything. 
\\’hen pa.sslng by stop and give us a call 
Corner Seventh and Main streets.

DBS. KING AND  RATLIFF . Surg
eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phone 934.

.MISS KATH E RIN E  HENDERSON—E3o- 
culon and physical cultura 311 Wheel

er street.

fX)R BARGAINS IN  C ITY PROPERTY 
farms, ranches, and business chances. 

» « «  E. T. Odom & Co., 106 West Fourth 
street. Both phones.

DO NOT BUY until you see us for de 
slrable property in the city and good 

farms; on best terms. GEORGE W. 
CLARK REAL ESTATE AND LOAN 
COMPANY, 105 West First street. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

W E CAN SELL your home on Lipscomb: 
also your ea.st front lot on Hemphill, if 

prices are right. See us at once, or phone 
360. George W. Clark Real Rotate Co.. 
105 West First str’eet.

FOR COMFORT, D U R A B IL ITY . STY'LE, 
F INISH , see

F IN E  VEHICLES,
401-403 Houston St.

H ' YOlt W A N T  to travel and make from
•  l An  * t r /k - . 1  I ----- rf' '  — U1 y\U9i . 3I I  V -W U r K Cj  on the southwest. Two blocks from street 
-ix 8, Port Worth, lexa.«. i car line. I.ot I4n feet hi- ana feet rtn-eii.

MY RESIDENCE, situated In Sherman.
Texas, on the south half of the block 

adjoining the campus of Austin College
He

WIDOW', Intelligent, pretty and worth 
$35,000, wants to marry good honest 

man. N r agency. Address, Alason, Ohio 
Block. Chicago.

RO YAl.TY  PAID  ON SONG POEMS and 
musical compositions; we arrange and 

popularize; particulars free. 1‘ioneer Pub. 
Co., 840 Baltimore bldg., Chicago. III.

HANDSOME Jolly bachelor, has $50,000, 
and busy making more, wants nice, 

sensible wife. Cuitan, 1242 Wabash ave
nue, Chicago.

W A N T E D

A  GREAT D E A L  BETTER
for a good deal less is what 
people look for at our store. 
Rhodes-Haverty Furniture Co. 

W . C. Ilathawaj-, Mgr.

us— we call and deliver. Union Dye 
Works. 311 Main street.

W H Y NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
11. H. Hager & Co? They aiU treat 

you right. Phone 2232.

TO BUY—Horse and furniture wagon. Call 
202 Houston street. Phone 72.

W AN TED — .A first class cook In the 
country. Phone 700.

W E ARE anxious to buy furniture aiaJ 
stoves. Plione 72. Roherson-McClure, 

202 Houston.

W IL L  open a market Saturday morning 
In connection with niy grocery; will 

havi- nothing but first ila.>-8 meat. l ‘ai- 
roriage solicited. Corner of Pennsylvania 
and P'ultoii street.

oar line. Lot 140 feet by 300 feet. Dwell 
Ing has thirteen rooms, with bath room 
and linen rooms. Is a well built modern 
residence. Good barn, smoke house and 
outhouses. Place supplied with city water. 
Would exchange for rural lands If suit 
ably located, or for residence property In 
or adjacent to Fort Worth. For price 
and terms address J. A. Templeton, No. 
500 Main street, Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR S.\LE—Desirable house and lot at 
1307 Hemphill street. Apply Robert G. 

Johnson, administrator, 302 Wheat build
ing.

HANDSO.ME BACHELOR; self-made, 
wealthy, wants sincere, home-loving

wife. Ladies, young and old, please! walks easy terms, just like paying renL
M ard, Ogden, Gigp Walker & Co., 115 Exchange Ave-

HOMHS FOR A L L  IN  NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamond Hill 

Addition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and slde-

wrlte. .Address, Mr.
avenue, corner Robey, Chicago.

MARRIAGE I'APKR. lOc, sealed; 500 
wealthy; many worth $10o,000; best 

hank reference; Sth year. R. L. Love. 
Denver, Colo.

nue and 113 West Sixth StreeL

FOR SALE— Few choice lots close In 
on W est Side. W ill lend money to 

liuild residences thereon. J. F. W e llin g
ton, Jr., Board of Trade building.

MARRY' H A P P IL Y  and to your finan
cial advantage. Y’ ou cun if you write 

us for particulars, stating age and sex. 
There w ill he no publicity. Fam ily 
Circle, Toledo, Ohio.

WOMEN TO FF.W at home, $9 00 per 
week. Alaterials sent everywhere 

free, steady work, plain sewing only. 
Fend addressed envelope for full par
ticulars. S. L. E., Du Pont, I'hiladel- 
phla. Pa.

I-.ADIES— $7 to $10 weekly earned do
ing plain sewing at home. Material 

sent free everywhere prepaid. Ftamped 
addressed envelope brings particulars. 
Union Company. 1215 F ilbert street, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

LADIES to do plain sewing at home 
on collars; nothing to buy; material 

sent free. Send addressed envelope. 
National Mfg. Co., 250 West 116th St., 
New York.

ATTENTION, RADIES— Earn $20 p''i 
100 w riting short letters from copy. 

Address stamped envelope for particu
lars. Modern Specialty Co., Allegan. 
.Mich.

W ANTED —Good colored woman or g in  
to do housework. Apply today 40t 

Taylor street.

W ANTED  TO REPAIR  and refinlsh your 
furniture. Exers & Truman. 208 Hous

ton street. Phone 1954-1 ring.

W ANTED—Five hunilred men to buy ov
ercoats at Simon’s Loan Oftire. which 

Were left In pawn; for sale now. 15o2 Main 
St re* t.

EVERY CAREFL’ L  READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prize* offered at the head 
of this page.

TH E J. J. I..ANGEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, house painters.

W ANTED VO REPAIR and put up your 
stoves. Ever* & Truman. 208 Hous- 

toi. streeL Phone 1954-1 ring.

WHE.N YVANTINO flues or gutters In
spected or repaired, or stoves set up, 

call phone 3160-1 ring. Fort Worth Tin 
Shop. 1411 Houston streeL

W ANTED— A ll persons who scratch to 
know that YVhitsltt’s eczema cure Is 

an Infallible cure for eczema and guar
anteed; price 50c. W hltsltt Pharmacy. 
Boaz and Elizabeth streets. Telephone 
363.

W ANTED—Colored 
care o f children, 

nue.

g ir l to help take 
505 Galveston ave-

O U TFIT  FREE, credit given, cut price 
Christmas books. 50c book 12Hc; 

tl.OO book. 25c; $1.50 book. 50c; $3.50 
book, 87He. Ferguson, 7792, Cincinnati.

W A N TE D — Energetic, trustworthy man 
or woman to work in Texas, repre

senting large manufacturing company. 
Balary $40 to $90 per month, paid 
w eek ly ; expenses advanced. Address 
w ith  stamp, J. H. Moore, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

W OULD you marry it suited? Send for 
best Marriage Paper published. 

Mailed free. J. D. Gunnels. Toledo. O.

BO ARD  & ROOMS W A N T E D
W A N TE D — Room and board In private 

fam ily. State price. Apply, M. M. C., 
cars Telegram.

W A N TE D — Room and hoard with pri
vate fam ily for man and w ife ; South 

Side preferred; references exchanged. 
Address O., care Armour A  Co.

A N N O U NC E M E N TS

ANNO I'NCEM ENT—The Telegram 1* au- 
ttaortsed to announce James H. Mad

dox as a candidate for city marshal of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the action 
Of the democratic prknarles. I

SALESM EN  W A N T E D
SALESMAN—Splendid propo.sition to 

country merchants; three men sold ov.'r 
$4,000 goods each last month; 20 per cent 
commission; permanent. Address, Box 
1053, St. Louis, Mo.

W ANTED—By an old established house, 
experienced traveling salesman for 

Texas; good pay and permanent position 
to right man. Drawer S, Chicago.

SALESMEN—Experienced specialty pre
ferred; opening for two; one for Texas. 

Must be competent; no salesman In our 
employ paid below $250 a month; per
manent. Addre.ss Manufacturer, P. o. 
Box 1053, St. Louis, Mo. '

YVANTED— Two traveling salesmen to 
call on grocers and general stores; 

$18 per week and expenses, absolutely 
guaranteed. Premium Cider Co., St. 
Louis.

w a n t e d - b o a r d e r ::̂
EVF.RY CAREFUL READER OF 'l i l b  

ads on this page has a chivTce to win 
one of three prises offered at tho head 
of this page.

BOARD AND ROO.M for gentleman; all 
motlcm conveniences. 816 Lamar street.

BOARD—$4 ptr week; with rooms $5 50 
to $8; references. Mrs. J. J. I.an- 

gever. over the J. J. Langever Co. store, 
opposite city hall.

LOST A N D  FO UND
LOST—Bundle of account sales of North 

Texas Live Stock Commission Co. Re
turn to stock yards Drug Store, Exchange 
avenue. North Fort Worth, Texa.s, and 
get reward. Signed N. B. Clark.

W ANTED—Three A1 specialty salesmen, 
to work Texas territory; insx(>erienced 

need not apply; state In application age 
and experience. Fort Worth Jobber, care 
Telegram.

HIGH CLASS, experienced salesman to 
sell established line to retail trade. 

Liberal pay to right man and running 
expense account. E. M. Arthur Co., 
Detroit, Mich.

W AN TED —Tw o salesmen In each 
state; $50 and expenses, permanent 

Position. Penicks Tobacco W orks Co., 
Bedford City, Va.

SAFES

F IR E  PROOF SAFES— W e hav* on 
hand at all times several sizes and 

solicit your inquiries and orders. Nash 
Hardwars Co., Fort Worth.

LOST—Pocketbook, containing $5. $10
check, railroad passes; keep the money; 

return balance to this office; no question 
asked.

LOST—At Cotton Belt depot. Sulphur 
Springs, coin watch charm. Initiuls on 

either side. Liberal reward by R  A 
Hough. 233 Elm street, Dallas, 'Texas.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the head 
of Mils page.

LOST Friday $180, In yellow  pocket- 
book. on city belt car, between Rose- 

dale and Fifteenth streets. Finder 
w ill he very liberally rewarded If re
turned to 1310 Galveston avenue.

$5.00 REW ARD  for return o f one bay 
mare. Branded H on le ft shoulder, 

le ft eye out, to No. 102 Bellvue street.

W A N T E D —TOBACCO TAGS

LADIES—YY'hen in need send for free 
trl.ll of our iieverfalllng remedy. Relief 

I quick and sefe. Paris Chemical Co., Mll- 
beddlng. at 12Hc per bale. Wheat i waukce, YVis.

sercenlrgs for chicken feed at 75c per |---------- ■ ----------------
cwt. Kolps’ Elevator, North Fort Worth.

BALED Corn Shucks, fine cow feed and

IE Y'Ol’ want to sell furniture or stoves 
phone 72.

THE SWEETEST and neatest stamp 
photos In town; 24 for 25c. John 

Swaitz. 705 Main street.

IT S ALW.YY.S GOOD at the Cozy Cor
ner. opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

DR. D H. H ARR IS  has moved hts dental 
office to 509 Main streeL

C AR PE T RE.NOVATINO WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, feathers and mat- 

fres.«es renovated made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring old Dhone.

LASSES F ITTE D  by my* 
method w ill permanently; 
top headaches. Indigestion, 

constipation, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, epilepito fits and 

straighten cros.i eyes. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. Williams, Scientific 
Refractionlst, 315 Houston streeL

G
l a s s  

m

■:

KINO'S R E P A IR  SHOP— 100 East Sec
ond StreeL

TH E J. J. LANG EVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, sign paintera.

BMOWN IS IN TOWN 1 
ASK A. & L. AUGUST

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re- 
shapeil. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Woorl A; Co., 710 Houston. Phone 630- 
1 ring.

N f>Tirt>-Having caught up with all back, 
orders, la m  now prepared to Mack and j 

set up your stoves without further delay. 
Hugh H. R w ls. Hardware. Phone 396. 
806 Houston street.

FOR S.ALE— Corner lot, 100x150 feet, 
5-room house, city water, shade tree.s, 

one block from Hemphill, two blocks 
from City Belt car line, on graveled 
street. Apply 410 Myrtle street. Phone 
941-2.

F.\RMS, ranches and city  property, 
small payment. $10 per month: houses 

to rent in any part o f the city ; plenty 
short-time money. Texas -Advertising

I and Itealty Co., 1205 Main.

BU SIN E SS CHANCES

A PARTY’ to take an Interest in a little 
farm near this city; an ideal place, 

raise swine, poultry, etc. Address with 
reference Box 515.

$800 TO $1,800 a year in the Railway 
Mail. Postal and other lines of govern

ment service. YVe prepare by mall for 
examination. Nearly 20.000 appointments 
last year. For particulars address Civil 
Service School, 914 Walnut st., Philadcl- 
phla. Pa.

CIGAES

TOBACCO TAGS bought at 
bert's, 1311 Main strsst.

Sam GU-

L MAYER, Liiuora and Cigars. Main st.

SEV: MY IJNE  OK CI.£AR HAY’ ANA 
and Domestic Cigars before purchasing. 

Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman, 709 
Main.

THE MOST of tho best for the least 
money. Wolfe Cigar Store.

CURIO STORE

<’all and see our new 
M K X K 'AX  DKAAVXAVORK, 
Xavajo Blankets and Ruf 

JOHX B O X n rR A X T ’ 
r i  RlO STORE,

7U3 Houston Street.

BUGGIES A N D  W A G O N S  |
GET YOUR VEHICLES rubbered and;

your horses shod at Schmitt’s Shop, 
corner F irst and Throckmorton streeta.

VEHICLES— A ll grades and styles.

401-403 Houston St.

see us. F ife

FOR R E N T— Seven-room modern house 
on Ea.«t Belknap. $30; 1 seven-room 

modern house on Elm street, on car 
line, $2.5; 1 seven-room modern cottage 
on We.-t Belknap. $30; 1 five-room  cot- 

I tage on South Side, new. $22.50: 1 five- 
room cottage on Terrell avenue, near 
univer-ilty. $20.
FOR SALE— Four lots in E llis Addi
tion, North Fort YVorth. $100 each; five 
lot.s on South Side, near car line, $240 

Seach; one of the most desirable 5-room 
cottages on South Jennings, lawn, 
shade trees, graded street, $2,750; oive- 
third casli, balance easy. Charles F. 
Spencer, 709H Main street. Phone 1192.

S ® m e t l h i m g  |

W e  I

C fflin i a l l  I 
I  A p p r e c i a t e

i  9 g 9 S 9 S 9 9 9 9 b »—
A

Nice
. Lammidiry 
Work

PhdPiiiie Us

N a t a t ® r l  m  ma

L a  M in i  d r y

M ISCELLANEO US
FOR HOUSE W IRING phon# ttT. 

Electric Co.. 1006 Houstoo sL

EVERY CAREFUL READER^ 
ads on this page has a chance ts* 

one o f three prize* offered at th* 
of this page.

FOR AT J. K IND S scavs0g*g 
phone 918. L s* Ta ilo r .

EXCHANOEJ— Furniture, atovs& 
pets, mattings, draperS\a o f 

tba largest stock In the city wt 
.■mn exchange your old gooda 
E .'eryth lng sold on easy paymanL 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-g 
ton street. Both phones 562.

W AN TED — House painting and 
rating to do by the contract 

J, J. Langever Co., opposite city

------Go to------
W O O L  IX)XG, THE T A U ^ i
He cuts the prices and clothiif 

at the same time. r; 
After Xov. 8 at 612 Main

K o n q i i u i e r o r i

i Ih l (D )€ §

I

MONNIG
1302-4-6 M A IN  STREET ;

>'■
-4i

NORTH n o tX D

W EST
BOUND

BOUND
Electric Co.

C en trsL lIy
Located

1006 Houston St 
Phone 857

SO U TH  B O U N D

EAST
BOUHB

PHOTOS

Q U A LITY  stands f*rst at our plae% 
W orth Studio. H igh grade portisH 

«'ork a specialty. Phone 1528 S-ringa.

street. W. F. Tackaberry.

DO you want the beat?!
U  you ar^ thinking of 
buying a i inabout sur- 
ray. pbaatoa or any-| 
thing In th* 4 *h ic l* ‘
line, see others, then I _____________________________ ____ ___________
ft Milter, 818 Houston '

If you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at best prices and 
on best terms, see 
H. A. W ILL IAM *, 

213-216 West Second streeL Fort Wortn.

■ T
J. N. TRAPP, Proprietor. 

Fine Wine*, Liquors and Cigars. 
1214 Main Street.

W c H ave  ET I

U  MESH WARE
M o «ic | u lto  P r o o f

Agee Bres.Sereen Ce«

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND  W IR E  FENCES—Texa* An- 

cbor Fence C a ; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

A R T IS T IC  W I R E w t . .  iL
ARTISTIC  YVIREW ORK— Texas Aa- 

ebor Fane* Co.; catalogue. FL  Wortlk'

Do you want to Buy.
Do you want to Sell,
Do you want it Repaired.
Do you want your Mirror Reslii 
I f  BO, call at Furniture Exchahfft 
308 Houston S t Both Phones,

; \
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FEW BARGAINS *

H A LF  PR ICE  
ILVT S A L E ....

3' Anv style or Rhai>e you 
^aiit; ii $1 50 Fur hat 

:: f o r ............................ 51.00

<' k $2.00 aiiil $2.5i) Hat
: : } o r ........................... $145

I $2.75. $3.tH) and $C.50 |I  Hats f o r .......................$1.95 |
SHOE SuVT.E

;; Our $1.50 and $2.00 IMen’s 
< • or L il ie s ’ Shoes, solid 

leather, f o r .............. $1.29

;; $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes ^  
f o r .............................$1.95 I

Stylish 0^'ercoats, $7.50
value f o r .................. $3.85 ^
■--------------------------------------- X

Abe Mo MebDo t

O du© W 0 (gk

. 1211 M A IN  STltEET. X

10c A DAY will buy any article in our 
■tore.

C N ix
Tho Furniture Man. 302-4 Ilounton street

FOR R EN T
FOR RENT—WO Ea»t Summit avenue. 

West Side. 6-room hou.se, m>Tdern con- 
reniences. 335 per month. Two C-room 
cottages with barns. North Side, $13 and 
ns per month, Hubbard Bros., 112 West 
Ninth. Fhune 2299.

FOR RENT—New flve-room house
strictly modern: good barn and servant’s 

quarters. 1317 North Henderson street. 
E. T. Berglii. Phone 1412.

FOR RENT—All or part Of my residence.
300 East Fourth street, 12 rooms fur 

Blshed, large reception hall, bath. gas. 
electric lights, grates and phone; close In.

0\ ERCOATS whieh were left in paw n-orig lnally  cost

from $10.00 to $35.00. Your ])ick for $5.00—this week 
only.

imoini
L©ae O ffic e

4

4

1503 M A IX  STREET.

FOR RENT—A large commodious halU 
modern conveniences, centrally located. 

302 Main street, by day or night, week cr 
month. See. A. Holden. 1111 Main street. 
Phone 710-4 rings.

FOR R E N T—A five-room house. lOU 
Cherry street. Apply 920 Burnett.

FOR RENT—Go'jd three-room house. 703 
Eiist Third street. Enijuire Mrs. Mary 

Bagget.

EVERY CAR.EFUL READER OF TH E 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

H. C. Jewell H. Veal Jewell,
U. C. JEWEI.1. A  SON.

The rental agents o f tho city, 1000 
Houston street.

FOR RE N T—House with barn and water, 
adjoining 542 Samuels avenue, 39 per 

month. I ’hone 3043.

FOR R E N T FOR S IX  MONTHS— A 
six-room, modern cottage, furnished 

or not furnished, bath, hot and cold 
water, including servant's house also 
furnished, beautiful lawn, shade trees 
and flowers, fronts east and south. In 
excellent neighborhood, on west side, 
near two street car lines. Phone No. 
122 or call at room 206 Hoxie bldg.

FOR RE-N'T C H E A P— New five-room  
house, corner Sixth avenue and Mc- 

Enight, two blocks from car line; has 
hall, bath, gas. electric lights, mantel, 
etc. Also five-room  house at 300 Bes
sie street. Inaulre, Miss Boaz, corner 
Wheeler and Daggett.

FOR RENT— Five-room , modern cot
tage, electric light.s and bath. 313 

Galveston avenue.

FOR RENT —  Four-room furnished 
house to party without children. See 

Mrs. Francis at Stearns & Stewart.

90R RENT—On W'est Side, a five-room 
house, hall, bath and hot and cold 

water, light, barn and servant’s rf»om and 
a five-room modern house. E. T. Bergln, 
new phone 1412.

F IN A N C IA L
•IMON’S LOAN O FFICE  makes loans 

OB all article o f value. 1503 Main st.

I  HAVE a lim ited amount o f money to 
Invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

m o n e y  t o  l o a n —Few thousand dol
lars for three, six, nine, twelve months. 

Address D. C., Telegram office.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W . C  Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., com er Seventh and 
Houston streeta.

MONET TO LOAN on furniture, pianos.
stock and salaries. The Bank L^an 

Co.. 108 'W. 9th St. Phone 2496-2r, New 
phone 922 White.

l o a n s  on farms and Improved city 
prop<*”ty. W. T. Humble, represent

ing !-i nd M ortgage Bank o f Texas 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

J. J. LANO EVER CO., opposite the 
city halL decorators o f tha firs t class.

TO E X C H A N G E
Ha g g a r d  a  d u f f , eal Estate and city

^(oi>erty. 706H Main at.

Le t  u s  m a k e  your face. W e can add 
charm.s to your winning wa>'s and you 

»in  he delighted with your photos. John 
Swartx, 705 Main street.

Fa r m s , ranches and city property to sell 
or exchange. For bargains see us. 

Houses to rent In any part o f the city. 
> Plenty short time money. Both phones.

Ttgos Advertising and Realty Co., 107 
 ̂ Wtot Eleventh street.

?UNKS A N D  SU IT  CASES
bult cases from 31-36 up.
Trunks from 31-60 up.
Henry Pollock Trunk Ca.
JCS Main street. Phono t28.

I0C a P a y
Will buy any article in onr store. C. 
Nix, The Furniture Man, 302-4 H<>uston 
street.

ROOMS FOR R ENT
W AN TED —TO SELL A  PIANO  AND 

take part pay in l>oard for one of my 
agents. Address Piano Company, care 
Telegram.

N ICE LY FURNISH ED  ROOMS with 
board, bath, phone and electric lights. 

Rates reasonable. 1110 Lamar street.

FOR RE N T—Two furnlshe<l rooms; mod
ern conveniences; for light housekeep

ing. Apply, 211H Main street.

$ L 0 0  P e r  W eek
W ill furnish your room complete.

C N ix
The Furniture Man, 302-4 Houston street.

FOR RENT—Two rooms at 400 Ballinger 
street; furnished.

FOR RE N T—Nice rooms. Blast Belknap.
with or without board. New phones 1061 

or 1750.

FOR RENT—Front room with board In 
new modern home. Phone, on two car 

lines. 614 East Belknap.

FOR RE N T—Four nice furnished rooms.
up stairs. 701 Jennings avenue. Phone 

3177.

B'OR R E N T—Tw o furnished rooms 
w ith bath, for ligh t housekeeping; 

312.50 per month. New phone 813. Ad
dress T.. care Telegram.

FOR R E N T— Three rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished; bath. 214 Calhoun 

and Bluff.

FOR couples or gentlemen, board If de
sired. Modern conveniences. 1000 East

Belknap.

TW O nicely furnished south rooms. 503 
East Belknap street.

FOR RENT—Elegant furnished room with 
bath and phone. References required.

Apply 804 Lamar street.

ROOMS FOR RENT for light housekeei>- 
Ing. 302 East Weatherford tU

ETVERY CAREFUL READER OF I WIC 
ads on this page has a chance, to win 

one of three prizes offered a site r»ead 
of this page.

ROOMS AND  BO.VRD—Modern conven
iences. 922 Macon street.

TO STUDENTS OR HOUSEKEEPERS— 
Three comfortable rooms, 32.50 i>er 

week. 607 Pecan.

B'OR R E N T—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 823 Lamar street.

FURNISHED front room. bath, phone, 
electric light. 38 per month. 400 Main 

street, top floor.

CH EAP— Tw o or three nice rooms on 
the South Side, old Page place on 

IJpscomb street, one block from car 
line. J. C. Isbell.

FOR R E N T— Tw o furnished rooms for 
housekeeping or roomers, w ith bath. 

SOO W est F irst street.

FOR R E N T— Tw o furnished rooms and 
bath-room, nicely located, one block 

from street car, can arrange fo r light 
housekeeping. 1108 Ea.st Weatherford.

$D„0O P e r  W eek
will furni.sh your room complete,

C N ix
The Furniture M.an. 302-4 Houston street.

M IN E R A L  W A T E R _____
M INERAL W ATERS, Gilson. Texas.

Carlsbad, Wootan. MUlford. Marlin 
Wells water delivered daily. Old phone 
2167. New phone 919. Mineral VTater 
Depot. 1002 Houston st.

COUNTER R A IL IN G
COUNTER RA ILING  — TEXAS AN- 

chor Fence Co.; caUlogtie, Fort Worth.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor. 

Fort Worth Natloruil Bank building. 
Telephones 733 and 1651.

Bit w d III p a y  yom  Ito g o  tto

Tke
P a y l i ik t  S te r e

k e y  f i t t i n g

ONE o f the largest stocks o f keys tn 
Texas at Bound Electric Co.. 1046 

Houston street, phone 337.

e u h e k a  r e p a i r  s h o p
nPij-i— innirii I'l* —  ~ ~ ------ - - -

m a c h in is t , gun and locksmith. Bicycles, 
kS ^rn ode l* 1803-2 r. 107 W. 9th.

b a n k  r a i l i n g
. -   a A a nRANic r a i IaINO*“ TE X a s  a n c h o r

CO.; catalogue. Fort W orU .

Bimy Yoy r Nedk Fixoimgs
AND TOGGERIES OB'

M. ALEXANDER
EXCLUSIVE MEN’S FURNISHER. 
M AIN AND SI.XTII STREETS.

❖  ♦%

Y o e r
omiey

Tn St. Louis at tlio F a i r -  
buy a lot ill DISSKL AD- 
DITIOX.

HEATON I 
& BURYI
Victoria Bldff., opp. Hotel
Worth, 810 M A IX  ST. |  

«  t
< •X ^ X ~ X “X^*<*^^^<'^<**X<~X**X*»I*

It will pay you to get acquainted with 
Mrs. M. E. Jack.son, at the Temple of 
B'ashlon. B'lne hair goods, wigs, pompa
dours. switches made to order. Hair 
dressing for social parties and theaters. 
Don't fall to give her a call. 308 Blast 
Twelfth street. Old phone 2340-1 ring.

i n s u r a n c e

W. H. WTT.T.TB— Fire, tornado and plate 
* glass Insurance. 109 W est Sixth 
street. Fort Worth, Texax Telephone 
1300.

EVERY C A R FrU L  RE.ADER OF THE 
ada on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

B O A Z ’S BOOK STORE

Handles nU of the atate and dty  
adopted echool hooka; also a flrst-claaa 
stock of school furnishiTC*.

m o n e y  t o  l o a n

Do you want a Uttle money weekly oc 
monthly payments on your salary 7 Em
pire Loan Co., 1213 Main.

LUM BER

TllOS. M. HUBF, DEALER Lv LUMBER, 
Shingles, Bash. Doors, Lime and Ce- 

nent Fignre with me before buying. 
B'hone 3160. Corner Railroad avenue and 
Lipscomb street.

f u r n i t u r e _________
W E HAVE purchased stock of goods from 

Lee Fleming at great discount and will 
continue business at his stand. Lower 
Second and Houston streets. SPEX7IAL 
b a r g a in s  In Furniture. Stoves and Gen
eral Household Goods for cash. R. E. 
Lewis Furniture Co.

f u r n i t u r e

W E ARB CIVINO speHally reduced 
price* te cash or ahart-llroe buyers on 

our new complete stock of furniture and 
stoves. Rosenthal Furniture Company. 
612 Houston street.

New,lUp>-lto-ttIhie Mfliniulte
ME.N’S FURNI-^HINGS ARRIM NG 

D.XILY BOR THE CRITICAL DRESSER 
AT

M, ALEXANDER
t h e  HABERDASHER, MAIN AND  
SIXTH.

FOR SA LE
f o r  Sa l e —Blacksmith shop, wood and 

Iron work; good hou.se. 60x24 with two 
furnaces, cold tire setter and all other 
up-to-date b>oIs; good business; in black 
Und country; well established business; 
reason for quitting not able to stand hard 
w^rk. Write or see me. J. w. Mixon, 
Palmer, Texaa

f o r  8ALB>—B'urnlture for six-room
house; good as new. 905 Taylor street.

FOR SAI.t,—A small stock of groceries 
and will also rent the store room cheap 

g.>od location. Addresw C. care Telegram!

B'OR 8AI.E—A complete or partially 
complete household of five rooms at 

bargain, if taken bc-fore 1st, at 710 West 
Belknap. House for rent.

B'OR SALK OR TR AD E —B'or a small 
stock o f confectionery, the Vernon 

I>ye Works, tailoring, cleaning and re
fitting. repairing, pressing, fir.st-class 
shop, good house and lot fronting the 
square, title clear. B'ully equipped with 
stock and tools. b ig  territory and 
plenty o f work: no competition or 
tailor; It’s a snap; must sell at once; 
other busine.ss; price, everything. 3650. 
.\ddress Box 336, Vernon, Texas.

B'OR SALK—Full-blood coach pups; they 
are Ix-autles; wilte me at once. R. C. 

Bi yaii, Honey Grove, Texas.

FOR S.\LE— At a sacrifice, 3600 below 
cost. I f sold at once, a first-class res

taurant, paying 32.'0 per month abo\e 
i xpeiise.s. one of the Ix-st lor ations In the 
city, well established trade: w ill bear 
close Investigation. Tyjo j-ears more 
base on building. This place is situated 
In the heart o f the city. Apply to A. 
’.Y. Samuels, fire insurance agent, 112 
West Ninth street, between Main and 
Houston, down stairs.

B'OR SAI.E—House and lot at 615 B'lor- 
ciice street.

B'OR 8.M.E—Saloon, at a bargain, old 
stand, partly on payments. Write at 

once. Address M. L., care The Tele
gram.

FOR SALE—Solid oak flat top desk 
and revolving oak office chair, for 311. 

Room 408, Wheat building.

FOR SALBl—A first class Olds Mobile 
cheap for cash. Apply 1611 HemphtlL

BCR SALE— W all piper, ready mixed 
paints and window glass, at the old 

reliable shop opposite city hall. The 
J. J. Langever Co.

W INDOW  GLASS, window gla.ss, w in
dow glass—One car Just arrived 

B'rlces w ill be lower than ever. The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall

B'OR SALBl—At .a bargain, Ixautiful oak 
writing desk-book case. 9o5 Tay

lor street.

F(,*R S.\T,E— B'ixtures, counters, shelv
ing. figuring for Indies’ apparel 

hangings and mlrror.s, for sale very 
cheap. Inquire o f Abe M. Mehl, 1211 
Main street. Phone 710 3-rtngs.

B'OR SALBl—A first-class stock of Dry 
Goods. Clothing. Shoes and Stor<‘ 

B'ixturcs. loT'atcd in good town Central 
Texas. Invoice 320.uOO. Write or Inquire 
M<Gown \  Wade. Scott-Harrold Bldg., 
B'ort Worth.

FOR SALE—Few choice lots, close In 
on West Side. Will lend money to 

build residences thereon. J. B'. Wellington, 
Jr., Board of Trade building.

FOR S.\LE— Bakery and confectionary 
on account of my health; must sell 

at once. Address Bakery, 204 S. Jen
nings avenue.

BIG 10c sale Tuesday, Nov. 1; get your 
tickets tomorrow, or you might be 

too late. The Model Grocery, 325 South 
Boas street.

COMPETENCY
COMPBrTENCY—PRESCRIPTION WORK 

is one of our specialties. We deliver. 
Covey & klartln. Druggists, 810 Main. 
Phone 9.

ABE M. MBIHL ha.s god bargains. 1211 
Main street.

UM BRELLAS
'VANTED — 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

ana repair. Corner Second and Main 
htreets. Chas. Bagmet

M. ALEXANDB:r . Haberdasher and ents' 
B'urnl.shlrg good.s. Main and Sixth sts.

DENTISTS
DRS. GARRISON BROS., Dentists. olTlce 

501% Main street. Phone 919 2-rings.

A W N IN G S
a w n in g s  made at Scott’s Renovating 

Works and Awning Factory. Phone 
167 1-rlng. new phone 863.

Ssott's Santal-Fepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
gerlnflainmatioB orCstarrliqC 
tb« Bludiler uni iHpesMd KM-
ner«. MOOUXIXOPAT. Cnree 

•emmeratlr the 
wont caMe of Wewarrfceee

I'klr ac4
and 61le*C- so SMttcr of b<<e, 
long ■taadin*. A beo ls ie ly  
barmlMi. Sold by dmggMw 
PHie ft .00. or by mail. Boat- 
pMd, $1.00,1 boxaa. |Z 76-

TNESAkTAL-PEPSINCa
BellelontalM. OW*. 

•old ty Wtever'e BOMnnacy. 604 Mala et

TnwBK. wieeie agc«
sad MMerly.—If you 
are sexually weak, ao 
matter from wkat
cause; andcveloped; 
have etrlcvurw van*

____________oocelc. eto.. M I PER-
JU’ VACUUM a p p l i a n c e  will ear* 

FM l Mo dntce or electricity. 76.M« 
cared and dereio ii^  I# DATlT TltlW^
■oad for tree booklet. Sent sealedL
Uuaraateeo. * * *HBT. iOI T ebr ' Blk- Denver OoL

The development o f the dairy In
dustry In the United States is scarcely 
realized by bu*lne.«s men. In 1898 the 
butter haul over the Minneapolis and 
St Paul railroad was four hundred 
thousand pounds. Last year It was 
nearly fourteen millions, the gain com
ing wholly f f ' ’ ™ developments o f 
creameries along thJt railroad.

M illinery V ilu es Unequaled!
In attractiveness, iiidivicJualitv 
DIHXS HATS at the “ Kxclusa . 1 a* V V aJA 1 I 3 I IIV 1 1 i l l l t 'C U l  U1 I

It has Ixieii the «:oo<l fortune of this store to set the standard of execllence in tliese re-

IiRP''sLsi 11 la '^ V *1 style-ideas, the ])resent showing of
KtwSS U A I S  at the hxclusive Millinery Store”  is ahead of any fonner one. While

sjieets, the (jiiestion of value has always rweivetl tlie most careful attention, and prices 
amongst the Iwauties here disjilayed are now as usual—at the lowest figure.

. the matter of STRKKl HATS, that have notalilv established the reputation of 
this stoi-e tor quality, correctness and faultless designs,* we still hold the lead, at the 
lowest jinces.

SOLE AG ENT FOR PH IPPS  & ATCHISON HATS/. M . Reagan, Cor, 6th and Houston

(Con.lnued from page 12)

quently on the poet'a wonderful char
acter.

A  weak man. pos.«ibly; Candida toM 
him f>o at any rate. Weak enough to 
be hoodwinked by her. anJ allow him
self to be Irritated by the poet.

But Kome say the fact that a man is 
a iMJsband is evidence o f weakne>s.

However, there can be no doubt th.it 
Candida was clever, and George Ber
nard Shaw, even cleverer, in the way 
ho has made ua acquainted with her.

Babies grow fat and mother.** are glad 
B'or Moffett’s ‘ TB ltm ilN A  ” Is easily 

had.
‘TE E T H IN A ”  (Teething Powders) 

Overcomes and Counteracts the Effects of 
the Summer's Heat. Aids Digestion. Reg
ulates the Bhiwels and makes Teething 
Blasy and should l)e given by all mothers 
having chlMreti. It costs only 25 cents 
at Drugglst-s.

8. A. Blount, Mr. and Mrs. E. Owens. 
Mr. Bower and Mi.ss B'anny W hitley of 
Temple.

MRS. C I I4K LE N  W . NASH
There Ig always a bit of sentiment 

in the heart for the life that hag been 
worthily lived, egpecially when the 
mile.stone.s begin to show the shadow 
of tke setting sun. That sentiment wll* 
he shared in largest measure hy hun
dreds of friends of Mrs. O. M. Nash be- 
c.'iuse o f the celebration yesterday of 
her 71st birthday. A ntimber of her 
closest friends were Invited to the liome 
of lier daughter, Mrs. Charles Nasli, 
and their coming withheld from the 
guest of honor. Wlien she arrived in! 
the course of the d:tjly visit she en-| 
tered a room filled with familiar faces 
and was greeted by voices ringing true 
with affectionate good wishes.

At the dinner they offered their wish* 
es that such days o f celebration might 
long continue. The guests were seated 
around a '’K ing Arthur" table, on the 
center of it being a tall silver cande
labrum surmounting a mound of yel
low chrysantliemums. Yellow was the 
color used everywhere, the place cards 
being water color studies and the des
sert was served In yellow chrysanthe
mums. The guests were Mesdames L it
tle, E. A. Want. George Want, Wilkins, 
Richards o f Dallas. Hodgson, Newby, 
Wells, Bldrlngton, Newlin, Turner, Tid- 
ball and Ellison.

GOLDGRABER-GOLDSTICK
The marriage of Mis Ida Goldsllck to 

Joseph Goklgraber will bo celebnitcd thl.-t 
afternoon at 5 o’clock at the re.sldence c f 
the bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. Guld- 
stick, 315 Henderson street.

AFFAIR S OF THE CLUBS

COMING SOCIAL EVENTS

The Sans I ’arid will give another cl 
their Jolly dances in the Imperial Club 
rooms next B’riday evening.

Mrs. J. W. Blake, assisted by Mrs. E. 
C. Manning, will cnterhiln at 915 West 
Weathei-ford street, with progressive 
flinch, next Saturday afteinoon, in honor 
of Mrs. B:. C. Ray of Missouri.

The Indies' Auxiliary to the A. O. H. 
will give a Halloween party In the 
Knights of Columbus’ hall tomorrow ev
ening. All the entertainments given by 
the auxxiliary are well atteniled, and the 
corulal attention shown the guests makes 
everybody Inclined to accept every hos
pitality of the society.

D ENO M INATIO NAL

. WEDNESDAY BOWLERS
The Wedne.sday Ikiwting Club met w ill 

Mrs. WIillam Orr last week for r«H>rgani- 
zation for the winter’s play. The officers 
have not yet been ele<*tcd. but the fol
lowing will be the membeislilp: M--id,ime.s 
J. H. Arm.strong. Julian Amlrews. B'lank 
Davis, K. L. White. B7. C. B'akcs. Ihnche. 
J. Wa.sher. Felder. Leon Gro.ss. A. K. Al
len. Harry Swain, and Mi.sses I,IIli;in 
Fake.s, Aileen Humpbieys. Lucille White, 
Marion Zane-Cettl. Amy Crandell. Bertha 
Roy, Allie Wc.-it. Mary Littlejohn, Ger
trude B'ry, Katherine Stripling. Aiulre .\n- 
derson and Anita I.ancri.

The first meeting will he at the Cres
cent ulK'.vs next Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock.

THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Circle No. 7 of the I.adles’ Aid MIs- 

slon.ary Society of the Broadw.ay Baptist 
church will give a tea at the re.sldence of 
Mrs. Honea, 608 Adams street, next Tues
day afternoon, from 3 to 6.

PRESBYTERIAN AID SOCIETY
The Ladles' Aid Socelty of the Broad

way BTesbyterlan church w'lll give a tea 
at the home of Mr.s. G. S. Rail, 702 Penn
sylvania avenue, next Thursday after
noon from 3 to 7.

LADIES' AID SOCIETY
The tea that was to have been given by 

the I^idies' Aid Society of First Baptist 
church at the residence of Mrs. Carlock 
la.st week was postponed on account of 
the weather. No future date has been 
set for the occurrence, owing to the 
events of interest that will engage the at
tention of the members for the next few 
weeks.

ST. PATR ICK ’S ALTAR SOCIETY
The Altar Society of St. Patrick’s are 

busy perfecting plans for the annual fair. 
The executive commltte is composed of 
Mesdames Kiley, McElwee, Lavin. Con- 
lisk. Hird, Hagce, Kernaghan, Jack La- 
hane. and LLston. 'fhe fair will probably 
be dated for Thanksgiving week, with 
many booths, presided over by popuUir 
ladles of the congregation, matrons and 
maids.

MULKEY MEMORIAL
The little boys of the .Mulkty Memorial 

church, under the direction of their lead
er, K. H. Kennedy, entertained Uielr 
friends In the basement of the church 
B'rlday evening.

HOSTS A N D  HOSTESSES

M B. A N D  M RS. J. I~ G F .R H IS II
Mr. and Mrs. J. U Gerrlsh of 115 Roy

al avenue delightfu lly entertained a 
few  friends at their home Thursday 
evening.

The house decorations were Ivy, 
palms and red carnations. Mrs. S. A. 
Blount assisted in receiving.

Miss Fatiny W hitley of Temple, Tex
as. delighted all with several piano se
lections, as did also Mrs. )\ illiams of 
North Fort Worth.

Miss Gerrlsh sang “My Blue Eyes" 
in a pleasing manner.

Much amusement was had over the 
novel way o f choosing partners for re
freshments. Ire cream and cakes were 
served In the dining-room. There, too, 
pleasant surprises awaited the guests. 
In the manner In which Invitations to 
partake of future hospitalities were ex
tended "In a nutshell."

Those present from North Fort 
Worth were Dr. and Mrs. Paxson, Miss 
Nora Parker. Mr. Ruth. Mr. I-amberi. 
Mr.a. W illiams and Mls.ss Williams 
Those from the city were Mr. and Mrs.

A L E X
THE CO NFECTIONER

Just received the following fine fruite: 
Pears.
Grape FTult.
Mexican Naval Oranges.
Fancy Bananas.
Manager Grapes.
Comlshan Grapes.
Concord Grapes.
Niagara Grapes.
Apples In different varieties.
Exclusive agent for Slmonets Candies 

Old phone.

MBL«iIlA.MES IIVANS AXD JtlW El.L
(Juite the largest p.Trty of the week 

and one of the most elegant In a long 
time was that given last Wednesday 
hy Mf.s. W. M. Evans and Mrs. H. Vtal 
Jewell at the home of Mrs. Evans. A 
wealth of flowers adornel the card 
stfits and dining-rooms and the gowns 
worn by the hostesses and their house 
party were noticeably handsome. Mrs. 
Darnell received at the door and Miss 
Minnie Evans showed the way to the 
dressing rooms.

Miss Swayne and Miss BHoy K ing 
scored. The prize was a rose jar. one 
of the handsomest from Mrs. Sharon's 
studio, and It was won by Mrs. 1.̂  F. 
Robertson In a cut with Mesdames 
Darnell. Coombs. Bibb and Conlisk.

The guests of the afternoon were 
Mesdames Templeton. George West, 
Carlock, J. P- King, McNutt. “ Jack 
Lehanc. 8. H. Ranson. W. J. Hefflcy, 
A. M. McElwee. Harvey Hubbard. I7d 
Bergln. 8. T. Bilib. R. H. Brown. S IL 
Furman, Sam Stearns. W. D Reynolds. 
Stewart, Brady. Lamb, Moriarlty, Bu
chanan, Larimer, K iley, Fuller, A. B. 
Yale, Charles Williams, S. Newman, N 
E. Grammer. Frank Boyd. Bessie Gor
don, Chamberlain, Camp, Kraft, Coombs, 
Robertson. Hlrd, Triplett. Shilton, 
Beggs, Capps, Andcr.«on, Magee. Sha
ron. Darnell. Jaccard. Peterson. Cowan. 
Conlisk. Reynolds. Gaines. Beckham. 
Gwynne, Hudson, Bronquist. Turner, D. 
C. Campbell, Young of Kentucky and 
Harrl.son; Misses Swayne, King. Fagan. 
lAnerl, Anita I^nerl. I.,arlmer, Moriar
lty. Taylor, Zane-Cettl. Vickery. Sue 
Smith, Brown. Bowdry, Lyles. Chamber
lin Terry, Bobo and Reynolds.

MISS LUCY MOORE K IRTLEY
Miss Lucy Moore Kirlley entertained a 

number of her little friends Saturday aft
ernoon at the City Park, the occa.slon be
ing her 6th birthday annlversar>-. A 
Uisket luncheon was served and the aft
ernoon was spent by the little ones In 
Bn enjoyable manner.

THE '93 CLUB
The ‘93 Club elected Mrs. John M. Ad

ams as deleg-ate to the Houston federa
tion meting in place of Mrs. M. E. Smith, 
who resigned. Mrs. Bewley remains tho 
delegate. Mrs. Harper took Mi-s. Covert'# 
pDce on the program, with a i*aper on the 
“Character of Constance.”  and Mrs. L. 
B. Comer jead a paper on the “Character 
of King John.”

W ED D IN G S IN  SOCIETY
ANOERSON-ISBELL

There were only reDttves and a few 
Intimate friends to witness the marriage 
of Ml.ss Josephine Isbell to Knox W. An
derson last Wcdnc.sday evening, but nev
ertheless congratul.atlons and tokens of 
jfi-eatest Interest have been showerd upon 
them by hundreds of friends. The bride. 
In her brief residence here, has won ev
ery heart by her beauty, accomplLsh- 
ments and gentle womanliness. It Mr. An
derson has an enemy in the world he has 
not had the courage to let the fact 
be known. BYlend-s have come to him all 
his life, for In every relation of society, 
home and bu.sincss he has been found 
worthy of all honor, confidence and re
spect.

The cerqmony a-as performed by Rev.
Mr. Gillon, the bridal music being played 

by the bride’s sister, Mrs. Kersh of Dal
las. The decorations were white roses, 
chrysanthemums and smllax. The fold
ing doors had smilax draperies and at 
the nuptial arch were palms. Ivy and smi
lax.

The maid of honor was Miss Maud MHls 
of Houston, and the groomsman was W il
lie Anderson, the groom’s cousin. Miss 
Vesta Anderson was another bridesmaid, 
and James Stephens her escort.

The bride wore a white net over w’ulte 
taffeta, with rose bouquet and veil.

The bridesmaid* both wore cream sU'ii, 
with rose.s.

After the ceremony, cake and chocolate 
were served In the dining room and dur
ing the evening punch. Miss Walker, an 
out of town gue.st, serving.

'fne cutting of the wedding rake pre
cipitated merry laughter. Miss Vesta An
derson getting both me thimble and the 
ring.

The bride. In leading, threw her bouquet 
among the young ladles. It was caught 
by Miss Bessie Anderson.

The presents were elegant, embracing 
handsome articles of furniture, cut glas-*, 
silver and omamenls.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson are at home at 
312 Roj’al avenue.

THE KERAMIC8
Everv memlier of the Kerainlc Club no'w 

in town w.xs in Mrs. Sharon's studio lot 
work last Thursday. Two members of 
the afternoon cDss completed elaboiato 
decorations of large pieces. Mi's. Jack Bird 
finishing an Blgyptian shai>ed V’a.se with 
poppy designs, and Mrs. R. 1,. Rogers a 
Roman vase with roses. Both were works 
of art. Other pieces not so ambitious were 
In the hands of enthusiastic workers.

CRESCENT BOWLERS 
The Crescent Bowling Club met Mon

day afternoon In the Cre.scent Bowling .rl- 
le>-s. with a large attemlance. 'Fhls w.vs 
the first meeting of the season, and Mr. 
Stephenson, the manager of the alleys, 
had put quite a bit of party finery on 
the rooin.s la honor of the occasion.

Carnations and palms were placed 
wherever possible, end during the after
noon Ice cream and cake and salted al
monds were served. Miss Stephens assist
ing her father In doing the honors.

'fhosc present w.-re Mc.sdarnes Godwin, 
Capps. Dickinson. Dingee, B'orbess, Gram
mer, Gras-sle. Conway, Littlefalr. Gay, 
Otto. Blythe. Spoonts, Claude Van ZandL 
Warwick. DeVoll and Dunn.

PROGRESS WHIST 
The BTogress \1’hist will met this week 

with Mrs. M. Alexander. The meeting 
last Thursday was postponed on account 
of the weather and sickness combined.

THE ELKS
The Elks had an ochestra and a number 

of guests in the club rooms last B'rlday 
evening, the dance being the first given in 
.some time. A lf Luckett led with MWS 
James, a charming visitor from Texar
kana. Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Lord, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Andrews, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Presnall, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Walton. Mr. and Mrs. li^aison. 
Misses James, Wilkes, Stripling, McLean, 
Ijirimer, Taylor, l.,aura Hogsett, Hunter, 
Marklee and Russell; Dr. Chilton. Messrs. 
Luckett, Stonestreet. Wood. FXin, DiboIL 
Toombs, Booty, Pollock, Ch,arles Martin, 
Hogsett, Phillips, Spoons,, Zans-Cettl and 
Scharbauer.

THE KENSINGTON
The rain Interfered with the meetms 

of the Kensington Klub last week. Mrs. 
J. H. Melton, the hostell, will have the 
club for her guests this Thursday in
stead.

RICHARO-LEACH
A surprise that was a happy one was 

sprung upon the many friends of Mrs. 
Fanncy Leach and Judge James M. Rich
ards of Weatheiford last Wednesday ev
ening. when they were married. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Mr. White
hurst of the Mulkey Memorial church. In 
the parsonage. Only a few relatives were 
present.

The bride has a host of friends and 
Judge Richards Is one of the most promi
nent members of the west Texas bar. 
Congratulations have been most heany 
from friends here and in Weatherford, 
where they will reside.

TH E CALANTHE CIA'D
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bailey of 420 Gal

veston avenue entertained the members 
o f the Colanthe Club from 2;30 to 9 
o’clock last Wednesday afternoon In a 
novel and enjoyable manner by the 
hostess impersonating a Gypsy fortune 
teller, occupying a tent In the back par'* 
lor and each lady present having her 
fortune told received a good luck 
charm, which afforded much amuse- 
menL Before the contest the hostess 
recited a piece o f poetry, “Just a Baeas- 
ant Smile,” which was enjoyed by ell. 
The first contest being a nut hunt, was 
won by Vlrs. H. E. Sawyer, a set of 
silver nut picks; club prise, a hand
somely engraved silver spoon, was won 
by Mrs. Clarence J. Wares In a cut 
with Mrs. A. R. Schult*. The consola
tion prise was s Haviland plate and 
was won by Mrs. J. A. Ault In a cut 
with Mrs. B2d Clemmons.

Mrs. Bailey was a charming hostess 
and her refreshments, served at the 
close, were most elaborate and deli
cious. The decorations la the dining
room were the club colors, being blue, 
yellow, white and red ribbon, forming 
a canopy from the chandeliers and ev- 

und pulms. Covers Iftto
for tw'enty-flve. The guests present 
were Mrs. Hauback. Mrs. John Baker. 
Mrs Jack L. Bird. Mrs. N. McNeeley and 
Miss Anna Sawyer; members present, 
Mesdames Wares, Colton. Ault. Addis, 
McDonald. Bond. Lloyd, Gernsbacher, 
Johnson, Hart. Crsdey, E a s ie r  Bailey, 
Clemmons Carb and H. E. and E. a.

The hostess was assisted by the fo l
low ing: MesdamM Hart, McDonald and 
H E. and E. B. * w y e r .

The club w ill meet next with M ra 
H. Gernsbacher, 609 West Third street, 
next Wednesday. Nov. 3, 1904.

THH  W . A. O.
The W. A. O. were entertained by 

Mrs Clyde Connell yesterday afternoon. 
Miss NeU Trlppett winning a hat pin 
holder and Mis* Burns o f Houston •

*^*MlsirEdna Pendleton w ill b* tb* next 
hostess. __________ ' ____________

(Additional Society on page T->
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HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO HAVE THE KATZENJAMMER KIDS IN.YOUR HOUSE?
m  ^ 1  ^ -^ -T T -n - N P i l l  f  u n t  W ( h a  big ^  ®
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DER CAPTAIN  

WHIPPED U5.'!

'S v  <=i- Q =>
< 3
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5 0 - 0 - 0

YOU w o u l d ! 
bTRlKE A 

. CHILD.'?

SEt VOT D'EV 
DONE TO 

MY HAT MR’5. 
KATZENJAMMER'-

DON’T 
LET HIM 
HOIT U5 
NO MOR^

r#^ jfĉ

/ ’'4

UNT SUCH A BI&
MAN LIKE YOU- 
UNT SUCH LITTLE 
FELLERS Ab HANS 

U N T  f r i t z :

MY NICE WHITE SHIRT!, 
NOW DON'T GET 

PATIENT \ DOT AIN'T 
ALL VOT DEY^ N E L

; r .

X

o c

( OUT OF MY 
EYE BEFORE 

I GET 
NERVOUS/

MY WINTER OVER- 
-COAT- VA IT - VAIT* 

V A IT !  DERE IS5 
YET MORE J

®1

DER captain] 
ibb A BAD

man ain tI
HE

mv}\
(  HERE
KYOUR HAT.*' 
UNT I  AIN T 
HALF DONE YET.

YOU TINK I 
HATS FOR 

HUH ?/

b u y

FUN
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YOUR SHOES.'/ 
MAYBE I BETTER 
NOT MENTION 

ABOUT DER PIANO 
UNT PER COFFEE 
UNT DER 

WALL 
PAPER.'

POT
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MONTMORENCY HOOLIGAN I TRIP
Start ? Yep ! Sail ? Nope !

y :

O EUROPE!
Cc^rlchud. IM4, bjr Ibr Americas Joarsal Eiasilser Great Britals Rlxhu R*»erv*4
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEA\ENT 111 Montmorency Actually SAILS Next Sunday. I U
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